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WEKl.Y ( ()l KIKk. FRKXI H OPIXIOX. Uinpaaiv lit. and evenboJr who is anv- that Count Hvniksli-iD, Count Clam- 4th. Rust, for this the worst of all In-

iKKly drives out to the* t«a-ti«iDf. 1 don’t ttallas and (ieneni Krisiuanics, Ac., were Juries, your committee scarcely know what THE ASSASSINATION PLOT.

VCD!kBi»il • ........... . .. .. » ... r. r ‘‘ow that this Kinjt Of Milan has much to removed after and in cous*queoce of their to say or recommend, it has so for balUed
MiBh. AliNKTii, IhM Hrincc Baijolco* on the of be aaid for lu The railroad sUtion has shat conduct at the battle of Roniggratz. Count every effort to modify It, and in conae-

ftboQlU Btaod it tbeir emie when ibey are somebody be woaki kin hioMelf. Hii ex- men wm foittr«d mmd pirtiilty ^^ tmmam i tit^m of tkli iM
tired”

{
pression waa a word 'of contempt for a

|

mated. ^uklMaami, however, that w« are oHy
tailor, so I have always underalood. At

. awuTHBX raxacBBD wrrwiBut the I

cited by j

artics alleged to have been In

Davia did not so stand bat ' thia interview it waa dbtinetty aaid that

The Jwwrwal ew the Reswit. "

The Ji un>al Itciicvoa that it has nist pre-
UxTaTas*!

dieted, as a coBS=iiaawcc of tbr a«< esas of nilnnins.

Frnwoe — RevoluUon, IK-wtoerwry oat the aplendid view of the Alp:> lor which Clain-Callas was deorived ot his command quence of l»s destructive effects, it has be- x i i
stood In consfralnment and in pain, with

,

the enterprise of assaaalnai log the Prsaidawtd Ri‘Iib«®b*
it nsed to be lumous. Still, from eight to affer the action at .ncio, and Count Henlk- come a matter of serious inquiry wbat can

i ExCUlpRtlOn OT JOfT. D&ViS. tbeir beads buried in a sort of a sack de- was fully conllrmed by the rebel aathort-

tw hiaak at the foet ttet.
tHMs of tha moat mlamoM

The Cam'ttc de I ranee ol Jutv ir* pub- kite half-mile of the ramparts which sUin and the other staff officers were sus- be done to obviate it; our liread to a large

Ushas as a leading article at the hMd ot its f»e«a the faahiouahlc drive is a bright sight pended iK-foiv lire battle of .Tulv 3. Gen. extent depends upon the favorable solution

c.ln.nni. lumir rmlitical observationa — cnoufiii. rauiiigailten. Commander in Chief of the of this problem. It is not the InU-ntlon ofof ciiinnins mmir noliticai obserrations as cnoagh- rauingailten, Comiuandcr-in Chlef of the of this problem. It is not the Intention of
|

thcDavaii partv. aaWte cvilthj will not •‘*"*-d hr the Journal de Bnixcllw to This year the i>riv;tc equipages are very District of (lalieia and Bukovina, arrived your eoiumitt^ to go into an lutri(»le -wi^
' • ^

, Prince N'ap«>t«on, and declared bv that or few in number, because the nol>le Milanese lu camj> the day before the baltle to take cntlflc investigation of the nature ol this I

ran to have liccn iwooouncod by H I. H families have a feeing against apposring Count llcnikstdn’s place, but he did not dlaew call^ rust, probably the popularly
j

l>lv ' 1^ ^ dinner fiven i ibort luck br M* Q>uoh in public durinir ibib icisou of mix- disturb the arrintrciiicnti of hli piodccci- rcccircd opiDion ydav be correct is any
j

L ;
Emile de (Mrardin. The Frince'a lamniace dy, and also Ik-csusc in many instances sor. Gen. Kri^miinics and Count Clam- other, (that is) that It la caused by the ex-

IF Mid to Itc Uic rallowliuR' have itirted with their carriaifc home* (iilUa have U‘cn reh*aaed from arrest, but panslon ol the fluids of the s.ip vessels by

T ' Kmilc Oilivicrand U Gucronnicre cmn^l for Ibe service ol tb, army. Still there 1* a the f. inner chief ol the sUff at ill remains In veryhotweatherrupturiogtbeircoats.per-

y • ' S ihe aneienl and traditional nolicv which lair allowance ol vehicles, which promenade military confinement. The whole of the mitting the sap to escape, and thus pro-

an
I
baa been stiown too much TOnsiLiwtion slowly up and down the abort, broad, chest- staff is to lie reorganlxed-s hard matter to ducing the dis^c; be this so or not. every ,

tor the last twelve voats Ifcj. «h,InM nut lined allev. accomplish in the foce ol nn anemy, as we farmer knows it when it appears, and it is !

vised to prevent tbeir seeinif! In this
{

tio^ st Richmond.*’
plight, from dark cells, they were brought I

Booth, says Conover, went by the nick
to be charged with having been irreited by ‘ luune of Pet, and Conover adds, that Ik

JII.MIRITV REPORT OF JlDICMRl COR- Mr. Davis, and they pleaded not guilty.
;

saw him in conversation with Thom paoa

the enterprise of asaassinai log Presidawt w.w . ... . . , y tetonnera. teetted, il not hrteed, t»y ot-

was fhlly confirmed by the rabel aathort- .
^.'*1* testtiwony at the colthra- fova of rrward, otf these aeownilaiga ot Jaiia,

ties et Richmond.” ** '^ "^ "'‘^ *****«»*’' aSU-
reeeptncle of eridenof*, ^ Tbs Bvcm of

,

MV mmu. t* a I- OB. eu - Prince NxpoleoiL, snd declared by thtt or- number, bt*cau«^* the noble Milanese^apow Mr peo^. It deJmee that
|

have e fee.irqt against appearing
Kuntuck} will yet “idtterly me and dvfdr ' a dinner gtveo a sboii Ume back by M* n>nch In public diirinir ibib aessou of aiix-

ewrar the annatural and depiorable work of
i

Emile de (Mrsrdin. The Prince’s languace l>‘-cause in many instances

l|..n4eT" TheJ..umal eviaei.. said l<> l>e the following:—What MM they have imrled with tbeir carriage horses

Jr ^ J ^ 0*:i' icr and U Guer\nie,rc.,un“l »' *" ••''“y *
•Ms ctU m a caeseqwrwer of Monday t ,h, ancient and traditional policy wbieb allowance ot vehicloa. which promenade
v»‘.c betrg interpreted in the North as an I lias been stiown too much consideration slowly up and down the ahorl. broad, chest

-

evedcMe of a ^isiovs' spirit on tin psrt ol
j

'o’” 'be last twelve yoars. Men should look nut lined allev.

Kciito''*v, ikiid of an inU'tifioo t« n-vive i*'t?**T .""U The trench emiiire passing the time in Pxts or wiR
, 1

“vanv* <!f y*-morrocg—ol the
sc,e.nion. Aiid yet Ibyrr is no shadow of a p-voliiUon which w as impeded by fiReen Probaldy if yon knew Die oceuiiants of

peeteit lor anch an hiterjTetaiioa—no loan-
|

years' rcaforation and cMteen orparliumen- every rarri'sge as the hubitur* do, the prom-

4otun wtetever fiir s charge ao l«ac and l
karyliberallsm,btitwhi<lil>un>* over all these enadc on the Bastions might be pleaoanl

.. .i..» i,
rowe.'ieas iiiiiiedinieiiis. Too much liesi- enough. But amusements of auv kind

yet Mha8el«e-v..i. mh-t is demed from prudence have l-cen lUu rt.. there are very li w. There is a Ih.-ater,

MITTEE.

name of’ Pet, and Conover adds, that he
j

^*|****T
****n^**in^?t

saw him in conversation with Thompaon
,

oniytothalnl
and ffondrrs. and heard him SO caUedbT •rtnowledged by hite to hes^ dleaceai, and

'
I
and to have baaa awora to at the aaid B«- ovar their gtel

the ?Tlh of June, being
j^ *2;?*!“ *** ww> T.B «

1 if the following tasUmo^ ST/*"** I??!
‘ffl^***

m nn fictnbnr itt i>aw in tit**- H* ••*«* B Ih***- Hc wsw Iheii _ artglw

PASSING THE TIME IN PATS OF WAK

Probaldy if yon knew Die oceuiiant
every carri'sge as the Ituhilufr do, the pr

accomplish in the foce ol nn anemy, as we farmer knows it when it appears, and it is i

know—and there will lie attempts made to always a season ol much auxlety with him I

cure detects in administration and in the until bis crop shall have passed this danger,
|

. ..... . » of '' »r orderi it, so that Court practiced it;

.lstOUIRlill(^ IJFYflOpiBfntS or (or- and U was in secret, with closea doors, the

,
pcijured reporter present, that the chief

ruptlon. testimony Sieged to implicate Mr. Davis

Mr. Davia, and they pleaded not guilty.
;

*»w him in conversation with Tbompm
, .V!.” — . . of ihs mtd-

A PEBJI nan bfpowtfw “d Sanders, and heard him so coUed by
;

*^***^**^.**T ohd llml wa teva Bte te aterowA PEBJI asD BEPOHTEB.
I

’ '
1
ond to have beea awora to at the said Ba- over their gtelt.

^As the Congressional Committee telieve Conover, ob the 27th of June, being
j .P??,*****'\ *2* • TaBhcn.TT AmoBfw tm fWB*swi^y necessary; as the Attorney General

i was ssked if the following tssUmony Wko wrlwtawteB thfo nloCiaA •

that was rwoinmends
‘h

Secrecy i ,^,en by him on October !». 1SIJ6, in
® “ »t was ail folaa He was Ihm

of t\ »r orders it, so thst Court practiced it;
, the Si Alhuui cue • aaked : boveranieal la sh eteOarraaMay aa skUtada,

mid it wm, in secret, with clo^ doors, the ‘ Hri.rd^ SSTthat It eontsined the tev
“ ’

” .w_. . i^eaT^eatSlv 27pcipured reporter prewut that ^ ^ief ti„„„y of other Wallsces who testified. tojmivw thi^^ jT* ^testimony alleged to implicate Mr. DavM j.m'M tVsUon WaiiaMi on hfo i^ih swv«- “®** had olihred a reward ot uae haadred atamrbaaetlw la kespiaa moos or the Om

eraiaeat Ukc ear* teoaU ktwad thoaa who
had hcea Us miaMers with artaara kaowa
oaiy to the laforior rivtliaatioa ed the mid-
dle agea, and that wa have aot te aerrew
over their gallt.

WMO m TBB movLTt ArraoB <w rm nme*
Who erigtaeted thia plot, mt piaeod the

Goverameat la ae emberraaaiay aa atUtada,
1 eaa aot aaeertoia. The jewiiMa aectsey

PERJIRY.
Ho.v. KKTunT aoBnanif lasuLTan.

Having arrived at the manner in which this
testimony was taken, there now remained

pretext lor sac* an tatcri-refation-no loan vcari-rcslonitloo snd eightico of pirlitinien ever, cuirisge as the do, the prom-
|

very largc.y lue Ausiri^-ru^
, Vr? ^.V .7Ti . .m.i lli naveanr aonwow ™

.r . , I , . tiirv lihcraltsm hut ahiMi i.nr.* nrnr.'i <1.... cnade on tht> Ra.Hnn. niicht be iilcaiaani had been lor some time on s peace Tooting; It is necessary to s proper understanding HON. kktebpt sohnson ihsiltbp. last year, etc., etc.
Ainj. whatever f.w a charge so lame and ^ n-duc7d of this matter, to go laicV some fiffy years, Having arrived «t the manner in which this

* * *.*,*.,
yet ae bosclesA—>.'.^< what u> demed from aat prmb luv have l-cin lUu rti. there arc verv li w There is a thiwter, when the war broke out, and the sudden and take a slight review of the history of testimony was Uken, there now remained When I was In Virginia I 1

tkc and ma’.’g.ons mis- shown; Iran«- .mchl to lisv. sllii d l.crecli wlnre phivs sr^ iKjrtorm. d in tlic Milanese
,

lUort to assume the proimrilons to the ciiltlvstion of wIiMt here. At the close Hemaiid for the Trial of .Hr. Davis, for me only to smrertain bow for it could be own

raptwacaUitions ot the pcopk- of KcnUmki ‘wi'kly to Prussia and Italy a vear a-o; and there is ’a I.00D1, wlicn- P.mn r’s siu h uc.mu-Bt has »‘ra>ncd and twisty the
J? i*"**

??’ t°

nromateoted bv the Jon^and im HJT*i hour has not arriv.-d when the fitg of klMsds are exhibilcd; and that Is all. The uiacamcry ol the establiebmcuU ter, se- l^n :n u^ It is a theory of courts inlliUry that w^
J WATSON WALproviw^MM itoe ciawBfil n»d Hs Kifcd^sl njm ,«vokiiion tbAt of the FmmiT ouff^t oiverm snd the rmiuV theaters aiv Kliut: and veroly. nesd ifchlle variety, this continued to be the scetMed are unprovided witb counsel tbo A' 'V^V?V.

nulaVmaa. ^emler InUediarsicterol our u> b< wide.v disi4av.*d. What is the^ even of less classical oslnbllslnncnts there To find on^U in
lt"wL*ablndo^^^^

* member of the .Tu- prosecutor^ twbnicaUj teraed “the Judge
o^thta evldrace^oaad«iatc,normthejitaUwrm ofuiwpartv. ikTamiaeof ttial revolnifonr It is. at first. »* •« ahsolule dearth. f Virls rhantaoU, lysition, while accounts come in on al l dlciary Committee, to which was nferred Advocstc, shall defend the acoi^ as well fS'iw

tw tUr nr. 1.11 ^ - . a I f lif stiiir^ls cotu mpuiH'd 2o*sln«t c*sth<iHr • Vanxhalls orv*n sir mnrfrts und evsinos •
®ldc8 of Prussians here, -here and every- socount of rusting liadly, the red stitf beard- ^ iiivoaliirition as to what complicitv. If ** plead the sccuastion—in flict, be a aort of i

relevant and foreign to toe ttaiK
orttetTnmHmtswhwhtohtedas « ®vcr stsrtliug to one who left ed took its plsee snd did well until near “ TtferloTm^ Clement (D CU^ eark* not only to the cimrt, but to sequeutly declined to croos exami
wbeiming votq, mu ba foand on,

1 „ ,b,. consUtntion of the ' throughout Italv. The Imnd of the Kaliontl
|

'v»t the idea that be wMsIiout to ®" Geo’rge N. Sanders, and others had in the the accu^ Mernra. Duv^ Clay, Thomjv the PBoaunu nBBm
iwetcxt for th. ikWe and aloadeiwas

i
cnwi national unities, on the wrecks of «nard pisys hail an hour in the eveninr, sssaBsination of Mr. Lincoln, made the son, a/ had no counsel, ol course, snd The iettimooy of Merritt was

iMpvtatkiM upon the true h>vaUv 4»f Km I
larUuous statca, snd of the treaties which but otherwise, muMc there is none. j

f'entk, a successful resUtwee to the did weW until a few >^rs past, It U now following minority report to the House of fhe only lawer for the other accused capable r^adv stated, aecnsatorv of Mr
tJTv w^^t^2^,^^lwt^ l'-un<ledthe»-it»democr.cy^ l» «*‘eon'y U to go IM of gaping the subject wm iuauUed by the

_ .
* A.

«*e whole stocA ^ nnlvcTMl suffrsg.Vl.« <»v<nk iced i-otlc-, and nad a l«!>eri l
‘ Minoritv rcuort of A. J. Rogers, a member >n a msnoer so repugnant to persoiml ^^tsiTforMr. Davis, or wrt

testimony AlK’Md to impllcste Mr Davis WYtaon Wallaee on his oath says; I **
f r ri^was taken, and this testimony would not i »m a naDve of Virginia, one of the Cm- I

***®***»J dollars for the eaptnie of Jeihr- •••ry evtosoeo irOiB for eawinl

known Imd ft neff been
! fiJiJSu Stiles. I l^d^ in I ^ ^

published in Cincinuati tnrongh Pitman s i mih Mtate I left that State in October I
really to do il ; thol now Jefferson Davis was Iheoe proeocainga, nkeoeortemryw my

violation of his oath. ^ ji! n iSd^w^sLretaJv^Wai they hod mK enomch sgahmt ht« to PArt Imp^bfo «. to »*• •»knna lu ft OmMok waa AeerFtarv of War 'Oseo, 10*5 OOd KK enoogh SgahMl W«aa to ' P*ri impoWDN aa w tOK aaiawaaia ai

jimOfy tbeii in what IheTmJ don. ; that I
“Minkml perjnrtan AMwtelh 1 dn

last year, etc., etc.
„ , , , !

Judge Holt wanted to got witimaaaa to peova no! attrihnta tha tomtom 1 tha laoiml tt i

I was in Virginia I lived in my !
!*** 7? ‘"er-tod In ^ tSTfsT

» nnti) I WAM humMi nui Aivt ibt ^ Lincoln SO M to jnsCifV him In icteen tMnseIvsn, yet 1 sa so M0pl7 tm-

$100,080. ^ Wfmed thnt there anet be tnUt voaewheve
I turned out by the Northern sol-

, never UveiHn New Orteaoa.” that I aoneatly nrge open thoHowem te-

ke hod sworn he did.]
Richmond.”
o residiiig there.)
' John Sarratt, and never

I

veetigation of the origin ot the plot con-

cocted to alarm the ontion, to mnitfer and

impntatians upon the trne lovnily of Ken- I

>ai-Utiona sutes, and of the treaties which hut otbi

tw*y. which oonatitntod the' whole stock ' tnnmphsnt. In lac

1. , , .

haling tor basts nnivcTMl suffragt, hot csle, dri
to political oppotients. It is

^

w hie;; requires lor a ccutury to be directed “od wb
of a p4eet with the Journal's who!* earccr i

*’y tin- slr.mg hands of the Cwsars—It is sixither

to predict, as a oonseqaence ot u foilun- to ln>P«ri«> frsnee atthcsnmmit of ibis Euro-
J

read

accept its leadeialiip, so ciil result whicli
(M-an situation— it is a war, a long war as ' fuller 1

tbi' condition and instiument of that policy, fullest
it preirnds to deprecate, while it Ulmrs

]
Boeh are the programme and the flag. But iHlrin to go to b^, and l>y one Milcn is

with oil Its well known adroitness to make ' first obstacle to overcome is .Austria, iiretpr well asleep again, witii the exceiiiion

«—
. Mali iMritai.u I Austria i< the moat powerful support of the of tbe m>)oquitoes.”

.
' Catbolie iiiflueuw in tbe wortd. 81ie

• ae -loOmal has rriioatedly voueli' ii f.ir repr<«ent« the federative form as op- The Feeliag in Florence,
the loyalty of OUT peopk, and the l..,all, d to G'<’ prlm iple of separate na- |From L’lulio, of Klorvoce. Jul.v Ik]

o cou^i, Ol course, sna xhe fettimony of Merritt waa not, as ol-
,

-

'*^Ki *i“**^^'**o ready aisted, acenaatory of Mr. Davfo bat dance waa prepared by Conover. I taw him
lubject was insulted by the persons who, sceording to Cono- ' prepure s portion of it I never wss in the
;rso repuraant to peraoMl U,,i, fconfederala service. 1 never saw Beain-
penwnal dignity, ibat be csnsda.

’ ~

1 do not know John Surratt, and new RicenUve in thn nndlgnifiwl puMMin u<
r him.” makiag, ander ptoclamaltnn, rhartoa which
He hod twon to eonverautlons with “©••tofeceoftheneeuned, nr even lu

L
)

their abeeaca, stand a praHmliiary esnmten-

I never saw Jefleraon Dnvln. The evi- I
ih* before a jnstiee of the peuen.

ce was prepared by Conover. I saw bim was ns nsMCAi. conjrrrrae awn.TV*

r cross-examining testi-
' confine liimself to the
argument against tbe

“About tbe middle of Februarr, s meet-
ig of rebels was held in Montreal, to which

I

uence was prepared by Conover. 1 tew
;

prepare s portion of IL I never wae ii

Coofederelo service. 1 never sew Bi

I
min. Conover said I ohonld bo well i

penoaled for my servlea. My profier i

w not Campbell, but Joseph Horne.

the loyalty of onr peopk, and the l..\sliv

of onr candidate. It ba» claimed 1
1

-ai then
wen- bnl 10.080 dieiayal men in Uk htat* ot

A -n ?*.*
*’^th"siy°'ri*i*^^ I

lu the midst of a l; minirarv calni great
|

to assume the offensive iMJfore he actuslly troe, the presumption orlaee that the con- I

-piic GoveniiiJent, by tlie offers of enormous *nd for many years tbe leader of its I

tfo Xml mS^7irirn7en,,JXtit^ """
‘“r '.‘I"- .±“!: I

‘® h’ls columns^ H s wiiiy was tmuous
*7: r.-wards ami the wo-Vdiug of lU proolam.- bar.

; am ^oulhemeri^^n

eould, tbe delay was attriliutable to himself which has resisted tbe rust to a larger de-

or to othen- mure timid and besilaling. It gree than any well known variety which
will proliably be found that bis army was arc now here, but it is inanifest to the care-

uot 1 eady for an cxicneive cani|iaira, even ful observer that it is losing its iviwer to
when BeneJek re-jolved to iiiarcu north- resist disease. From the foregoing state-

wai'd, and tlut he was exceedingly anxious ment which In the main is liciicr^ to be

Lincolu.

GRAVE CnARACTEE OF THE CHARGE. cor}

When I entered upon the duties of this ary-

N. ^ ^r!i’ i 8«>« > »to)nkl think there were Uw or Speaking of the other wttnesoea Comp- TT 7T
decision of the Supreme Court in the Aateos

: 8abdeis, Steals, ScoR, Geor^ Toung,
' «-«-«» thaa Conwmaw thioawh tha. corn-

says Merritt, “was invited by Cspt.
,
evidence waa takes in Judge HoH's oAce.

It wus sot tUl boom FTMuy. ysits sMiy,

Mot .lay bat two of the esaitam. thoS tea
eoaunittoa oad tha geatlemaa Bote Hum
L hojetta atlowed ma to refid the t iottmiiay

or ports thoreef teal my msmery tioao
ehoald oot bo trooted to report, it wao

_ .... Wll* Tk t 1 . WCIC OIAUUCI9, CMWIVw
pat c^ of Milligan, ^wles and Uor

, « „ aih, (ildweK Ford, Kirk.

; . ’.“•f a*.”*?
^

' »od myiMslf. At the mee^ug a 1

, BAedict, 1 John Roberta.”
Jooepb daevel is net his real——. it M

camioipi.'even ful obwrver that it is l»ing its iviwer to
| invwti^tionTdrd ?i”with s diip 8ense-"<rf wm a ^nator'of the United" Staie^Wbi^

'

> iiiarcB north- resist dfoew. Prom the foregoing sUte-
; ,1,^ importance, difficulty, and delicacy of repnUlion Is second to none in this c.»nn-

i c-ived’from the’ President of tbe Coafed-edmgly anxious ment which in the main is lidlcyed to be i „,e task imposed upon tbe committee. ‘C^Mint-e an Attorney General of tbe United

joumment that Coniirsm. through this com-
miuoo, oUowod am to B«( r«ad7 to prapoia
this repoet, wbea teo unfiniohoa booteoH ot

eracy, meaning Jefferson Daris, tbe sub- is Smith.

“Farnham B. Wright la not his rsolmimo; — - JT1..0 —

a

it is John Wsiera ” “• teoswa woo ctowateg npoB me, asia no

M Ibc of
j

M>d ptrUftDiomarv iuatitati<m5
Keatnoky. and H adi-ooufiod the n -eofna o;q«,rd to demo|Tscy. f^he'te the last re „ec^MllT for tlf.
cUsemeat of evta Dies.- returned jet.cls ®' C-alhobcisni and fcndslity. Mic of ,,,^0,., ol

I

au^lrr'r'^ftoed to ocoept ’he Joaraal s dictatioa os
j

t>, finished at present. liui>erial France
Ij- Au>’ti-ia succeed

to who uhouM be oar Appellate Clerk that
[

ooght. tborelors, to -remsln the enemy of
| mud, gesired tvven

popcT has Tied with the mtiot ultra Radicals
•|’'«Jd ud hi-r resumi

of the land la —f«i»- ii.inrttru unoo-nav *
Itoly, to prevent the uniw »uc MHO m casna»ouc|HeMa a|Kio—nav. ^cst Luther, and which stUcks Austria Xvrol to th:it kinirdom

hi opealy dfoparaging the loyal'y and ja- * l*»th by her kicos and her arms. She ought ' tjlc foatreascs oCVenet
triottam of a vast majority ot the people of ••tain Italy, w ho Is the actnal ci-nter of aaeUtance to her in Die

^hVT.\K. i-.i— lutrencliing in her fortresses the trooi>s
, i„ mU maich northward for the frontier a serii-a of years, in one locality, causes an I

,ion, gnread over tlie 1-iml a belief that Cle-f»ne IS me last rc- nsc.-»««i-r i'..r ii...;. .i«r»n./. .. n.i. tu- or. -ii- ..... ... „r u:. «... i-.n-i.^w.r.t -r it. -.iitiF.ti,.n mn.i—s-.. it ' ,,
Mg ROGERS -TREATED LIKEWISE.

Canada, an>l tbe dontbemers
the Slates were willing to

tXls P'*®''®®* the union of Islris and Die wUh ibeir trooi>8. Whose fonlt was it thst ! edv. Your Committee would in the Hist
; ticular section of the country but

ma She onirm -

- '^®' *® kingdom. The possessiou of ihcsc msecs were left so lightly guarded at I
place suggest that good might result from

,^(,,,1^ j,. gnj the sddiUonal crimi
I-O..I loatocsbc* “f ' enetis will be of gn-st

|
gii» Your miliury correspondent with the farmers in different sections of tlie country ! imimtcil to them were of thi

charge a disgrace, not only to any one par mcaanrea and
ticnlar section of the country hut to the

yuu^g,. Ugri*
whole of It; and the sddiUonal enmt-s there-

^ j

alU'r imputed to them were of that awful

That 1 slioulrt be Jealously excluded by I
to *»« governed by such a tynwt

the committee from investigating testimo- I
•• Lincoln, he did not wish to recognix*

ny Reverdy Jobuson was thus prevented 1 toem ae friends or associates, and be ex-

from U'stiug; that the gentleman from Mss- I
prewed his approbvUon of whatever meas-

sachiisetts, snd the chairman of the com- toey might take to accomplish thM ob-

mlttee, shonid use toward me the very Jeck The letter was read opeuly In the

as Lincoln, he did not wish to recogniz*
;
gave an assumed namo.”

them ae friends or associates, and be ex- One of these women was Caoover's wifr,
pres-sed his approbvUon of whatever mess- the other his sister- io- law.

oplo
I

^“iforah Dougl^ 1. not hr real muoe. j

in Her name was Dunham.” (ThK M Coo-
| ^

sub- over • true nMoe. )
\Mim id ^ ^

nmt “Ther. was omAber woman sworn. Bho i •onr hours heca snowed mo. or ko4 those
twea’y tour boars bcou less borihourd with
other dteim rofilriOB immoMIMr dloobarB*>,

1 might have heeu sM, is sdditiua to rx-

T*Unt tn same mcaaures and means adopted by Gens. I
meeting

Lmu. th-r- Hunter and llarilb must, it would teem, be handed I

cnnik^ IDCrC* J..-. s-a AL..1- -...4 S— ._ --..I-.- , 1 :i A? Ante sal

ney Uke to ftccomplwh this ob- “ConoTer tokt me tkol if 1 hi It,
i

“ b^b ?Em igLlL
Tbe letter was read opeulr In the U wae not aoincto hart anybody; that JelT I

*?

ig by Senders, after whiefe k was ' Davis would never be brought to trial, sad
UMI •»

wotiteiol a vwl majority at the people of
^

smistance to her in Die attempt. If Aus Pruss au anuy has enabled your readers to making an exchange of sccd-wlicat, and
| „a<nre which, when they arc committed by

keotseky. Its coimens bav. teemed with ^ p
“ «P*'° coniucriNl by the f’ruBBians the judge of the difficulties an cnemv who that this interchange should hike place who have sat in iu high places, black- It

nioet tocewdiary and sedHioas api«aK 1 the niis<-loii of overtlirowing Csthollclsui at ' .u
•»' tore Luroiw »o-oghl to |K;nctratc Dies«| defile would liave cyerv few years. Second, that wliicii Diev en the civiliz;itinn of the nation in which to i

ntoet tocewdiaiy and sedHioas opiwaK | the
aoinw the parly supporting Duvall, k™
It has gashed ^wuh chargi-s as

recklem and aadscioo- as tin y w. re

Ciisr and fiagHioos. With oil the ilu-
| x

^mis‘lo^foyertlirowiag C^^ pr .vitv; it is G.-mian uii
komo. ts Pn^hssttat of destniyliig it which is founded, 'and Priisria lK.-oiiie
St \ lenna. France ought to Im; tbe ally of nnw-rf..i nm,..—s\- ...-.i,.-.;.,...!—. in i:at Vienna. FTance ought to l« tbe ally of
Prus-ia and Italy, and tier amiies will be
.'iignged in Die struggle bef-.re two months.

There has been much sstonishiiu-nt mani-

German qui-stion b l.ruugbt hi lure Euro|H- ^o-agbl to |K:nctratetlies«- defiles would liave every few years. Second, that wliicli they
with all its gr.'vity; it is tJemian unity hud to meet it the .Aii«lrians bod occupied -would more confidently recommend is the

, thi.y'"weiT't'rainc(i'"snd prefeiredr
which b founded, and Prussia beeoiiies a them in force and dcl.-rded them with skill procurement of good and hardy varieties

I

’’

t it wfhf f.ijif*
powerful mouarefiy pi edumiuating in tier- aud resoluiiou. But the Pr'issians had fairly from distaut localiDes -os Iowa, Wisconsin, !

what ir it were falbk.

It was, therefore, natural that in trying
\ Merritt goes on to say that Sanders then

to invesDgate the charge of complicity named a number of persons who were will-
made against Mr. Divb, tbb contlnnal at- i ing snd ready, as he sai^ to engage in tbe met Conover first by Uic appointmeal soma foaearL

Kmpt at secrecy, these nnnsnal means to nndertoking to remove the Presidrat, Vice- of SiieveL Several aaid that I eould moka i

*ot a snRP OR rviiirpcr aoaiisut raviu.

liTa;? wl‘tl.7„r;' ‘n\-i7'^“7n rima;ro;’Vo • ScCoS'^fo^Uic Aun^^^^ ! kurn^ur Geo.^;^br ^ On the other hand, it it shonid turn ont Imd ‘iS!
I X l3v"e3‘l£2«“- i •."'"SLIgrave it would he Utal-iK.rhanf mortal-

I up with their maiu iHidies to arrest their I
liosition to all theory upon the subject, tlut those chargis had been lightly made, ^ gu^™t^L?tlM^^ rtsr^Xere ^tUv '

tor Italy to remaiu, through tiiaidity or in- ..Lgre-s. Thev were on the bigbU shove
|
vour committee are of opinion, from the and u ithont satbfactory evidence as lo the ‘

th-

I

PPr-PPIiTIS *P2 .."oI'^aiiP!**
,?*•*•“** elidible evMkRCS *k»^*r to erlafo^^

ertnees, below her task. Aliov.- evirytliing,
|

Lilm Austrians "in Die lower ground. Then tacts luforc them, that some of our earliest, proliahility of their truth, the Government
^^n^misiuSoTued* i *‘^«It (o^cll2fo*to hMl3I?’a witam. ' r^Pry-TL!"and promptly, she must take losscrsion of

. the needle gun ta-gan to make itscU felt, and inost hardy sud ralualilc varieties have so solemnly making them most needs snf- ... *Jf*T**P®. i f* |o Canada to huRt np a
^

witness
,

foct in the murder of Mr. Li*c^. Ttors
llgnHy of a dim]qioiated conlederstc, i: lias IcsimI in certain iKiUtical

twod Stale's evideoot sgoinst the people “ingratitude” ol II

.iiA-i.—. i. I ... J immedblcly consent I
with whom It has beea oebag, and now. whWi, as it now clearly

^w ith gaaahiag teeth, and bittea lips, it hcea proposed sci<arately

pouts iU iaftiritted teiHtmaiiy into the to p.esuming Ui carry o

ready ssis of the Narthem badicolo. Thev

ii.asilnow clearly appears, has never tia b no longer the only quistiou; the jiass- pAssin ' through the lim-s of the army, spread
|

crop of wheat of tbb year’s growth in the lacking in coolness during tbe general ex- ® h men so ^^era said, owording to wemu,
propi^ teiwrately from Priissb—Md es of the Alps which open up It.-ily mu.-t l>e wondcriul tahk ol the terrible weapon wliich I

west end of this country is the product of citement, and as sharing a fear which it was
.j.

, „ t of the court Hbb ' In

recklessly misled when be fnlininated a
| and one Port or Plug Tobacco (Ataerot). to swekr fabc, who waa to i«prese»t Lamar. I b mw any rvMsues worthy of tbs •lighlrat

charge so dire against men so promineut, fianders said, according lo Memtt, that Soeve I and Conover together arraagsd with credit that eoaneeta sHher Hr. Clay, Mr.
and Just then the observed of the nation.

,
Booth was heart and soul in thb project, me to go to CMnada.” i Cleary, Mr. Thompvoo, Mr. Toeksr, Dr.

This secrecy on the part of the court, this because Beall, bung in New York, was bb “Soevel taw the written svidcaoe I wm Palleu, Mr. Staurt, nor anv oteera ehsrgsd

•t* saxioos to have s )NCt«A lor tbeir in-
| aua tlist the Fivnch Government bastran- Any dela

iquitooB deaignw with regard to the South- I
quilly observed the “invaxion” of CbldinL qucnces.

cm people, and the Joamai and Hs co b » «‘tout evi-n so much as a word of protest.

. f ;n, .. .
I » alone a sufficient reply to the aophwDcal A f'avi

totocrs come forward os wdUng wiiues-ea to
| atieTancM ot the anti -ltalion Pn-ao. With and .A

l"W*ifv acaiaat their weighlMwa and friends i ri-fereoce to tbe armistice, apart from tbe Them!
in Kentnekv.. Bv adding hs own icy to the

' dcc-liiwtion ol the Moniteur, which throws Times w
p-iti— Uui*,. a- ,di,<«.; id.™--

: •„ ““'S SrfS-'Uy ol (be Journal extrseU a salt with ' Prussian ottiebi organ, ol article three of u,at dav
wMih it mba the sorepbeetn tbe Nortbem I

Die trMty of allionoe lietwecn Pruosia and advancin
bosom, and tens oida the Radical leaders to i

*tolv. as follows ; ll transUte:)
, Husmts:

t .. ... .1 “rrom and after the period of the deeb- ' i-«t niocTootpUah the very crib il protends to do-
i ration of war, tbe war shall be j.rosecated regiment

plorc. If s w itnsss b needed to prove the ! iiv tbeir MajiStiesiUH- Kings of Prussb and miles
dbloyaltv and unfiimos of tbe Boutbem 1

lul.v.i wHh all the siretigth that Providence alrv woe
psople to be oancisted in the Icgiolative

lHf*»‘on, and neither , ,ii,e u
'
" in viiE r gi“—de pruasb HOT Italy shall couclude either Begiincn

reallooai billtie* ot the nation, the testimony I peace or armbtiM without tbeir mutual -aard on
of tbe Jonnial b as prompt, as copious and I «-onsent.’’ ^ to n

I. in the “Irench Province ol Vene- Never, {icrhaps. his a heavier re-|>ODsihilily ' awav hattulions and squadrons before 'they last tall. Your committee finds some diffi
;

Ac regards the Uttor ocensation, the weight u(>on the commanders of an army, couil cn>s$ bjyouet or ply sabre with the i
culty in making an estimate of the product

'

at tee Fivnch Govemmeut bastran- Any delay might liavf incalculable cunsc- ' Prussians. The day of Skalitz waa most of the wheat crop; they would with diffi- .

A Cavalry Skirmish—The Prussian
and .Austrian ( atalry Coutrnsted.

advancing Pruasbn L ilians and the Austruu
I

ouolbcr fsiwcrlul ai-my was advancing on
Hiumts:

;
Ilia flank aud rear. Bo he fell hack upon

L.ast night the Austrian Hussars of D;c
,

Koniggniiz, and there accepted the memo- CoDvention.

I ^ ' avoidance of legitimate scrutiny, led me to cousin. Sanders tbongbt dbposing of tbe to swear .a •fter I wrote it.” I therewith, aow at llbertv, with teat MMMai-
-niE TRfTn OSLT DESIRED. concludc that my first duty was to aicer- ' leading men would satbiy the people they These harried, yet earrwet extnete from

I aalioa, difectly or indirectly.
Knowing the entire unreUability of any tain tbe character of the witnesses, to silt

'

had friends in the North, snd IncUM them the testimoay of Campbell before tee com-
i Nor b theiw the si^tcoi paeaible Daga

etimony whose origin can be traced beyond it thorongbly, and to ascertain by what. If
' to grant the South better terms.

;
mittee may seem lil-anIRcimt lu guace the , of prokabiJity, aecordiag to Iho reaa lb of

protcasional detective, especially when any, motives they were actuated in the de- I Merritt says also that on the 5th of April ;

valao, of Conover's cvMcaee, Saevers and investigwtiao, ttot oay ^ota or pbM ever
rge rewards stand out in placarded proe- livery of their oral evidence and written - last, in Toronto, be met Harper and Ford, i hb own; but lest they sboaid seem to bek I did exbt among thoae etorgod therewith to
active, I determined, as far as in me lay, affidavits.

j

yiexi morning Harper, Caldwell, Randall
|

eoafirmatioa, 1 sppe^ the extraete from pobnn or mfect with fevers the food po»-
give to every shreil of evidence presented xbe perjt'reh coxovir. ! Holt, snd a man called Texas, met him at ‘ that of Saevei, sworn M.y 24. IMfi. i pb of thb aottoo.
thorough an examination m I "liglit ^ S,n,„rd Conover, the principal witnets «wrRZD snrvh^rolt ar» como- davi* saocLD aa nsMRDUTURT tr«d. ob
psblcol bestowing upon it, and In thb

anj originator of all the oral te^monv rel-
i

»RR frxfari.vg tmti.mort. phirihatri.t DmcHARORix

luce the truth, I Uied to asLrtain it; and Harper told him if ^ ffid not bear of t^ 4i- iw— i—i-.i— In the e^hidliif pamgraph of the mgjor

is report b the result of the effort. death of Old Abe, snd of the Vice President,
H® •towd H was «ee frote beglaalaff to joport _

«^“»‘‘®® .„d of Gen DiUin less than ten days, ht *7;, . .
“It » tha dwty of tee Executive Dap^

THE PERJT'REH CONOVER.

Itpri^-odt loile-, ,,r. tbcwwsto^ be prosecuted regiment of HosscU's.-^! held Soar, about i
ruble bat lie which will Ik: famous in the Ctftnl ('ammiUct the\

eded to prove Uw ! by tbei^aj.wlbstUK- Ki^of^s^ and „,ne* irom Neustadt. Tbe Pni^ilu cav- world as long as bbtory lives. It cannot Congr.rnon.il OiMru-t of Ohio:
\

of tbe Southern 1

Italy, i with all Db sireugth thst Providence slrv wos to proceed to djv to Giuiiinv, about be asserted that his geuenil idea in his or- Gentlemen: Assured by couip<‘ti-nt an-

in the Icrblative
l*^*tlon, and neither , ,£,11* in jrout ot Soar, and the Eleventh dcr of Iwtllo was defective. HU posiDon tliority that it is no part ot the secret, as it

•I t—>
J^tnsris nor H*)y either Begiincnt of Uhlans formed its advanced - was mcU clioscu. The reserves -sere too

|

certainly is not of the avowc^^ and public

examined by the Committee of the Judi- X .nd »
cuiry. The method of thb examlnatioD end.

as incorrect as the seusational necessities ol

the BadirnI conspiinton require.

E la there no limit to partbou malignity*

The nirthpince «f AA’allensteiu
Battle-field.

guard on the march. The Austrians iiilcud- closely packed, perhaps, and as the 1

purpose of (he Pbiladelpbia National Con-
ed to march to-dav lo the rear toward dbiioeitioii of the Austrian amjy I

vention of August 14, to propose any ineas-

Bruuu, aud the Hussare wore actually as-
,

wiu almost seini-<*ircalar, with the
j

ure looklDtr to Ij^ prescut or ultiinato dis*

acmbllu^ for {lanidc tirevlous to the mlrt'h,
;

win^ thrown back towart the Elbe, I

t>andingr of the Dc'uiocratic party, I accept

FCJJU.L » r«uu o. u,c ruori.
examinatiOD Ah InTteil T^n Csrspiciors coNnrcT or thb majobitt. waa this; The Icstimonj be had ffiven at I h?!!

For some rcasim or reasons not fully the mock trial on the 20th day of May, 1865, :
. the 6th of Anri! Booth

stated, the majority of the committee de- was read to him, and he said il was sU true.
' ^ ®*

icrmined to throw in my way every im^- In that tesDmony he was asked, being duly
; ^ orApril,^erttt says l^^nd

iiiicnt, not only in any assistance I m^ht »»;oni:
that Harper and Caldwell hod started for

try to render them In what 1 considered a <J.—State your full name and present
|

try to render them In what 1 considered a <J.—State your
common task upon us by the House, but place of residence,

even in my working out tuv conclusion for A.—Sanford Con
myself, when it became evident that in this On the Stb of Ju

Conover, Montrc-al, Canada
! ^ “^i«Vf telOn the Stb of June, 1 find be swore “upon ihw '

e Holv Evaneelisra” that bb nameWu »topp^, but DavWsou thought the thing

“Fsmhara 8. Wright’s
Waters.”

b rosily Joha Military Jilisi. has panned its iavFa(1»
tiona over OM yter with the rbor of-

when the first patroL

thing tliey not only would ^ve none of my the Holy EvsngelisU” that bb name was ,oo^cnlons to notice.

The Pall Mr.ll Gazette says; “Tbere U bns came ranting into tbe town. The Aus
Die Prussian Uli- and the ci-uter projecting beyond the appointment us one of the delegates to assistance or fellowship, but resented deep not Sanford Conover, but James Watson
ctown. The Aus- Klum, with a heud towanl Ssdows and Ne- the Convention from thb dbtrict; aud, ac- |y any attempt ot mine to render any. Walbcc; and in tbe some posiUve manner

Waters. tions over oM year with the rigor of mBt-
“Jobu McMill b aa osanmed name, not buy power, ami the expenditare of VMt

bis-” smounto, sod ie Conover. CampbclL SnivM.
[These vitnesw-s of two names eoeh were and company we have the reoalt ot teotr b-

wttn eases who bad been proeored by tec hers, itow lung b Mr. Dnvb to fie nndar

po regard for candor, no sense of shame, something rerv weird and ghost -like sbont triaos were collecting together from all the chanitz, it billowed that when tbe Prussians ci-’pLmgi desire to add a werd of cxplans-

^HngerHif spark of frjcndahlp fur a peu-

Hc who have honoRd him and who still re-

Pafd him with friesfofiip, con reprom the

Tpartbon in.tlrmnfM of tbe editor, »e im-
'

„ , - -
,

MSJORITT OONCK.VL THE KVIDENCR. . wt
r.-miniscenoes of names and pbees, not only different houses and farmyurdf-; mounted forced back tUc wings they got a con- |

‘to®- „ ...... . -I v r..i. t
to in « ashlngton, snt

ol the Seven but of tbe Tiiirtv Years' War men filing out ol barns snd siraw-houses, verging and even a croM-firc on tee narrow I am well aware that by tec g^t mass of ‘ following proposition:

memory, tiiat come- crop-olngnp on all sides were riding slowly tow-ard their rctidi-zvous 1 sp;:ee, wuerc me secona line »na rtweives 1 ““V uuuuicu uunaia rewuru wm oe
1 i_,,„ a .Thibited at the

ill thb terrible German struggle. Few peo- in tbe market-place; men who had not yet
|

were coo(ied up in rear of the center, and the Convention is regarded with extreme
^

the arrest, ao that I can bring to I
* i_ Montreal and on Merritt’s osk-

pb probably are aware that Naefaod. the
{

mounted were leading their horses, stroll-
1
from higher ground pr.-ssed on them to Jealousy and distrust. Nothing ®ould be |® ®’ ® ® “ Jto t ^ puDbhment in Canada, the infamous, per- , 5 w* about it. rcDlied he

li’tle Bohemian town with its throe Uion- 1 ing carelessly alongside them, when, by
|
rout and destructiou. Then, at there waa more natnr.il; nothing more Just. They

|

toe*n I wag told, aftw day, and w Jared scoundrel, who recently personated
;

y* .. the end would Instifv uJmeiiiis.
sand inhabit snts, about which there waa some foult of their ^tinels, they were sur- no position at Briinn in which an army who stand forth to the world as tbe *“®“' I

®>e under the name of Sanford ConoTer,
each hot and bl.Kidy woik for the lost lew

,

piiscd by Uic Prussians, The Uhlans w ere
|
cout^ake Its stand to rcstel s victorious »pn« agents of the movement, were among

,
““** to a tissue of tslschoods be-

|

.”.* .L. iS.’ ^1Jlfi

days and nen nights, it the birtbpboe of
,
much intenor in number at first, but their

,

cni-uiy, Bcnedck turned to tbe east as be toe chief snpportere of the late Mr. Lincoln
,

®®®- ^to ^ ®®* H •nJi * ?> J fore tbe Military Commi«ion at Wsshiog-
„ne’ dollar from the Govemment for fur-

no lees a man than WoUenstcin. The supports were coming up liehhid Uicm, and
|
retreau-d, and drew up at Olmutz, whence and of the Mrty by which he was a Hist

|

told I should not. .lA.MFiS W. WALLACE.”
| nfehinir anv Inforniation from Canada, nor

chnfrh belonging lo tec deanery of Noebod i tUis dbadvanUge was compensated for bv
1
he had started little more than a fortnight i f®*!

second time chosen President. There 1 the redical speaker unites with the Conover having finally admitted be and ' had ^received anvtbing “from tbe rebeM
—which existed as early as 1S»4—conulne 1 the Austrians U-lug token unaware*. The 1 tieforc. The Prussians did not attempt to i* not one act of wroM, oppression or out-

|
committee to prrvent a minobitt be- Wallace were one man with two names.

tbetombof tbeandeotBobemiaa fomiiyof I Uhlans quiqkJy adranced, but did not I moUrt the retreat of his main body, but •'•K® dnriifg the last five years, port. Wallace swearing DuU Conover Us!
I
flmlrvIcxkL from wbicii WaUeaetciD** moth- i ebarr^ bcfoiv tbe Austriao sauadron liad ' lu.ide lor Vardubit* and Pr.iirtie, toe l>einocratic party or tbt*

| Tbe House will recollect I bronirbt the ocoundreL wbo^e tcsttnionv before tbe Mii- t

«bhitt wbabs he uu rxi ui

.‘tidrzvoua I 8p;:eo, where the w*cond line and reserves I

toe Democratic parly, here and c

d not yet
|

were coojied up in rear of the center, and I

toe Convention is regarded with
, here Slid elsewhere, ''''‘to the committee, but in spite ot it

.Actooad. The canvass is paast, and bis

^psrtman a rr estMisi no longer require him

to cMm the mijofity of Kentucky os cne-

Saevcl fartber says : \ mg with the oiRiority rapoit •• thm point
“1 told Conover that I waa eatniiig oai os on most otheia.'l helt’-vc it to ba tha
ire t» testify to the trath; that 1 bad not dnty of the antboriUce hohiing Dnvln to

saidUiing. would ba settlml, mtd there
,

found teare remain «ytelng a—tfoifeM. It

®P® . ^®”y_^';°?, -J°r ^ woald be ao ftirtber IrooMe. Whea the M the dutv of lb# (fovemaacat :• immefo-

I

"•« f *•• to ••« to was rand I Mrt, haml him to the eivU trtbmmfo, that

ra^dJr^'t^” to me by Cemover, CaoipheU. and Coi^ he and the othere aecntad may hnva oppor-
lor servlcee rcnucrea ovepe brother-in-law, Mr. Antan, were tanitv to show to tea worM the moNaa and
MERRITT SWRARS HE LiEO—#6,000 PAID HIM preacnL Miiabood of theec wleRed occteatioM.
BT THE oovebnmbst THE coMMiTTBB “Cooovcr Rild be knew What MoH wowld Tbe discoveriea af thadoingaaf tea feo-
don't WA.vT IT PUBLISHED. Mk me, oud Conover aaked me tea same reoa of Military Jaoliee reader it a daty that

To all this Merritt swore. I eroaa-vxam- queetiooe. I gsve thia foiaa avidetwe he- whatever be diinc in a Icae laeptetons lo-

ineJ him under oath, and in that examiaa- rwe Mr. Hoil When 1 got wrong, Conover eottty, and treed fnm eecraer, aril motlvaa
Don be contradicted all tbe foregoing, and would nod his head. Conover waa Drasnt

|
alone fear tee HgtiC Tha Govammant of

admitted that be had received in actnal pay .
when I was sworn by HoN. Whan Con- ^ thia eonntry ahonld hnva in thia matter

to what 1 did. I giva him a prel'minaey exa .maiteo, aa aen-
e fix th«m than

|
rided by tha usages aad peacUce of ail eirit-

Sotaiday. He
I iaed imtiiwie If in that axaminaUan It ba

cuun u ocunjgiiii: w wi suis umu.uiMKv was couipcussiuu lor uv
|
uc uau siancu iiiiic luorc luuu a luiiui^u. ;

—
—which cxisi^ aa early as lS>h<—oontaiue i the Austriaue bclug token unawares. The 1 tieforc. The Prussians did not attempt to i

“ oot one act of wroM, oppression or out-

tbe tomb of tbe andeot Bobemiaa fomiiyof I Uhlans quidUy adranced, but did not I moUrt the retreat of his main body, but •'Age commiUm dnriifg the lust five years.

mmA -• - i_ .. k. <>f D** H ussiteo, to the family of the Berkas Prussians advaoeing bevoud the doors from
to oar peopie,aaa OHM m remoniig an in- ^ Doha and Lisso. After that, robber wbieii they were issui'ug, and were aftcr-
iRjurioaa taapnaoion wUeh, If, has gone tnights tervk poaaessWm ot It, and, after . wrord made prisoners.

u alL iHd it* eoaiice from bbown several further changea of proiwidorship,
|

In the market-place an exciting contest

miaiif .ini alliwwlinnii Smbziczkt came into poasesaiun ot ft. i at »occ began. The celebrated cavalry of
^ After the battle of White Mountoin ( 1820) Austria was being attacked by the ratber

from bbown several further changea of proiwidorship,
|

In

jfiLMii iim alliwlin— Smbziczks came Into poaeceolon of it. I at oiick; uegau. lue ceicuraieu i-avajry ui

^ After the battle of White Mountoin ( 1820) Anstrb was being attacked by the ratber
Tb« PiswitiMi of Kentarky. Count Terzki, M'alicuatein's biotber-iu-Iaw, I deprecated horsemen of Prussia, und the

The people of Kentackv without rdcr- ^ipean ae lord of tbe caeUe, bn‘. alter lance, tbe “queen ol weapons,” as its ad-

, . . .. . . the murder of WuHcnrteln at Eger mirers love to term it, was being engaged
core to party dMondiona. have reoaoa to

25, KSMi Octavio Pioeo- I in real battle against the sword. The first

cosmTwtubUr tevAuseGcs ui>on th< poeitiow lcir.ini
* received the property as a Pru 'ian soldiers tbit rjdc into the t jwn

In whieti the State has bean pbecd by (be reward f<w bb da^tardIy treacher}'. He gave i were very few in number, and they eould

neport on the State ot the Crops ol
aud some SaggeNtious Re-

specting Them.
[From the Lexington U'ufcrrer and Beporter.]

Tbe following Report on Agricultnrc,

which for so loug ragM with the fury of i (|,g membets of the committee chose I ered from any motive, bccooses a certificate ! Don c"

the hurncaue all oyer the loiid--thut storm
j,y gaying they were done with of truth-telling in the other.

i

admitted
whoeo losblni^ threaten yet to eugulph ' tijenj; and il was not fill T- o’clock yester- I It were needles to detail here what Con- *o ocgret

I

MKRHITT SWEARS HE LIBS—#6,000 FAID HI.M prescnL
BT THE OOVEBNMBNT—THB COMMITTBB “CoiK
don’t wa.vt it ruBLisHRDt aak me,

I
To all tbb Merritt swore. I crooa-vxam- queotioo

ineJ him nnder oeth, aad in that examiaa- rwe Mr.

I Don be contradicted all tbe foregoing, and would n

whateycr is left of the original form of our
|

jjiaj | a*as ullowed freely to look over alias Wallace deposed to at ihe muck intormalTon from the Govemment of the aa I coahk Campbell and 1 rebcniaed at
Vktelnmml av.;faAnn thfo risiehftt nf thf> filtntzatt arwl . . ... . v . . . . . _ I . . . ........ T*-ta i ia«^n tl.*,.. *Km Iwa Yi*,amKI*.M*yfena *«

, Federal system, the rights of the States and
r nd poTtc

.] libert'ie* of the pe<)ple. 'nirough the
on Agricultni^ agency of these men, and others with them.

gregate of six thousand dolbra for bb ' over would aud I would eomet it aa near aothimt to bkla or febricate in darfci

malTon from the Govemment of the aa I coahk Campbell and 1 rebcoiaed at
, Aa reganfe the ihanii of treaooa.

throngh them and derive any knowledge, trial, and that b the testimony of bb whlct
liascd upon examination, for the purposes Mr. Holt forwarded to tbe Judicbn Com
of this report. It was said that the inter- mittee. A garhied report of it by ntmanCount Terzkl, Walicoatein’s hi other-lu-law, I deprecated horsemen of Prussb, und the I tiw ('ii.lrmHii nf

o*
J®™^ ®*®®> of thia report. It was said that the inter- mittee. A garhied report of it by Pitman,

appears as lord of tbe caaUe, bu’. alter lance, tbe “queen ol weapons,” as its ad-
l tiv the Keninekv Ag- of the Government required that none bearing the unsatisfaetory authenUcation ol

tbeinurder of Wultensteln at Eger mirers love to term it, was being engaged . _! Assoebtion Dr
to® P®’’’®*** ®* toe French Rcrolu- jpg papers save and only Mr. Mr. Holt and Bnraett, will be found in Fit-

, . ,1 OR i/itti. /I dTTL. t : .1.. I ' ricnlturat and .Moclunic-iiAssix laiion, ur. .t„„ ol ’!». smote the laud, wrenching .i.. f,..™ -u.... a .w.,—

Aa reganfe tee chone of treaiaa, tent fe

trial, and that b the testimony of bb which United States, through the War Depart- > the hotel ia Wasbingtoa.” 'already before tha proper trihaaol, aad-

1

Mr. Holt forwarded to the Judiebry Com- ' ment For hb testimunv and servkea tbe Conover, in hb leriiwMMiy, tnld: “1 woo i onve only to expreoa swrprtse (hot teo jn-

mittee. A garhied report of it by ntman. ' sam of six thousand dollars in the aggre-
,

asked if sneh a snm wonki be sntbffictory; dieial braach of the Goveranarat sboaid sn

bearing tbe unsatisfactory authentication ol
j

gate. And that cross-examination, fully I told U would; 1 can't toil how much 1 ra- loac hove defe rred the trini, aad tent a priw

Mr. Holt and Bnraett, will be found iu Fit disapproving hb testimony in chief, the
,

eelvod. onor oouW ba toady for trial so long, aah far

man's report, page 28. A report correct to committee would not allow tbe reporter to “Conover waa aa agent of tbe Govern- It so pstsfeteatly. and yet tat dafisaes of few

a word, taken by the reporters of the Sen. I translate from hb notes. ment to hnnt np evidsnee.” i and assga ho so long denied it.

ate corps, and given by Holt to the .Assocb-
j
sbverb comment on holt—the witness ,

Having but llltb tisos to end thb report Tha assartfoa that legbbtion hy Congress
ted Press, will t>e found in the Associated

: tiied !
‘ “®* •"•** “ *“•* *•! odditiooal ex- , b ncoded ere the crime of treasirn can hnag

real battle against the sword. The first
| i "..uhliahlT for *Die intb’rma- u®1. ,®?'®*® ,1''® '*']®®®‘‘tog Uoutwell, the honorable member from Mas- man's report, page '28. A report correct to committee woiUd not allow tbe reporter to “Conover '

u 5ian soldiers thit rjdc into the t jwn ' ,
'-ft®®®’ I ®

I
hearts, desobting homes and destroy-

, ni>-hne<-tts, who wa« preiMiriiig tbe majority a word, taken by the reporter, of the Slen- I translate from hb notes. meut to hnnt

electfon on Monday. Tbe contest b now Die casUc its {iresent suape, and ootnmemo-
rat>'d that wondcrtul fact in a boastful iu-

not attack btloro some more came up.
Tbe delav of a lew mom :nts gave Die lius-

I '''v’oV.Ur^omo'otiee to whom Wi* entrusted i

,®®“®“®. "®‘, ,®“'>'.
1
report. 1 fell burt at this, but 1 should not ate corps, and given by Holt to the .Assocb-

j
sbverb comment on holt

' nnd ^reiiortinir iitvin I

pcrMiia' *'*‘®®*>i hut I he pj*cc, fiave alluded to this strange action on tbe ted Press, will Ire found in the Associated; tried!

OSR look at the principles
j

«.ription inside tbe gates. It stands on a
|

sars a sliort. lime to hurry from tUv oDiir . *5 j’ rcsDCctftil -

1

•'®*r*®'*^*®®’
toose onlv exw'pted where

tavwlvad wltbowl reference to the blinding rock which rises steeply almost Immediate-
,
parte of the town, and by the time tbe Uh- 1

®."' U*,.. . -t..’...-, . R?_!. _ .

dwelt the sycophants_and minions of _dcs-

thedi^ ofexam'ming^d ^ quleU and the security of every p^rt of the committee butW it WMn"ec«“ PiTsV'to’pt ‘ oU“fhe“U’ons'p^^ TrbL’“ I xhr, tratimonv orConover being whollv
^'^®“ toese people. ! a to' trte* b wholly anloanded, and

Die too*® only esw’Pted where
. Lry to explain any lack of brevity and publbhed [n F.iladelphb by T. B. Petenion

| bJ’hb cont^b^icUoM wm d
^®<>ver ^present when CampbeU sod

|
sounds nke a shriaking from tbe talfillment

rmed tbri duly, and Iwg leave rMjwctfol-
/ dwelt the sycophants and minions of des- tlJat „,,y apparent lu portions, & Bros., page 137.

i Invalidated by his cont^cl^ite w^ Snevel testified thus plainly to hb villainy,
j

of s most ptela duly,
hen with to reprrrt tee result ol their lu-^^tic power. W a DemocraDe household ofohis report, wbieKa^^^^

.v mos ,
page

Mexn^^^ the scoundrel coUvn oBrnroNDgm Juiv A. J. BOGRUM
stlgalion. in Ohio iK-rbaiis anywhere, escaped with-

< t„„ n,„ the naner. nr ratho r His lung testimony before the military evident perjuries unexploinea » ben Mr.

Bt wsy of explanation they would sUte
! o„t lojurT to ^raon or pro,rcrt^ or, at b? I d“d Tot romrS^S^tin iSte’ bureau. * Holt forward^ it with the r«t Im accom- I m»t tetorm the itot Conover.

ait the DuratH:r 10. a.s it occurs lu thb re- •’,.i7hout insult or wrMg to imine, to
}, ,Ko’re this raiSrt ^ The testimony of Conover, had it been

,

P®®'®** to® whole with so expbnato^s^ , i^ W^tsM,^ Dun^, was
irl.repr.-sents ail avenge crop for the and to reputation. DbiH-real of need to have l.een, ^iflt be less clear than credible, wooldVstablish tee guilt of Jeffi-r-

|

^ I RE.^lRk\BLC f ISE.
St five ycaiv; the figure 8 two tenths ^ ,

p„,,lb meetings, suppression of uewspanera, a report ought to be, the cause must son Davta, Geo. N. Sandera, /acob Tbomp- Y<^ te^rTottoV^So^v'^lau an avcioge; . iitbn.-e tenths lew than
I J,ascription In all Die social, religious. ' found in th<>se reasons which induced son. Clement C. Clay, Dr. BUckbura, Bev-

'

I ;iv. rage: as 9 will be one-tcnUi IcM. 1- „nd business iclations cf life, calum ,nv colleagues ol the committee to endeavor ®®ly Tucker, Wm. C. Clcao , Lewb (?asDe- 1

i'.l repreaeut two-teuths above, or20per
,,1^,^ peraccutions, mobbings, stri|H;s,

; ^cep me iu the dark till it was too late "«. toe Rev. .M. Caraer-m, Mr. Porterfield, '
i ^^^toblv ift^nL MoiUDgs, arreats, impriaomueut,

! for me to uac the li^ht. M. A. Fallen, Capt. Magnidcr, General i ^ Whrthfr anr Sbrf Lit* hrm Two Pro«i4«e»t ritioroa of Looti^
Tne paat winter waa rery variable; ®oW. !iary commUaio’ns, exile, ’death- i " k®os‘ ‘"J «e® Oarroll, wite whoi he aays ' ^r truth, noteirg but ari^

j

^try^
v.lfo Uow .4 t’iacia.*4. Pwr-

tiiues extrem^toen ram aud wind. The these were the bitter fruiU of the Uacblngs
,

the committee tbt to prevent an ex- he was intimately acquainted in Montreil,
;

‘“e m prost^-^^Tta
^ftswrtJTiSte rauL see.iwb mpom m Fates oisb

ost constant f atur.- wax an absence of policy „f the men who now invite
j

POSUBE. Canada, where Be ill resided from Octo- !
'“y

I teJT Friv.lw. C'hazgs.
low. Tlic sudden severe siiells of cold Demwate to sit in Irlendly council with as the members of the committee are her, Ifek. He savs he saw Surratt on tbe

1 b^^thTLS! throimh lb7 Bwla of Multerv JiaRk^Uh bare ground, was disastrous to much them in tbe PhlUidelphia Conycntlon. That
I roembers of this House, I will not presume 7th of April, 18^5. describes him, and says ^nfrf?!?terVnf thr n.tinn^hn ihln to draw woul?seem tbe lolema dutv ^ thb (3ov- '

1 the fall-sown gram, barley suffering g^-h .q invitation from such a quarter
| to sav that they had any fear of an inveati- be beard a couversation between him zod :

r^ n t

-rnment to aaorehend trv mmI tmoteh n
lorc than wheat and rye 1<«. should be received with suspicion aud db-

|
,f,tion of their doings in tbeir examina- .lacob Thompson in tbe room of toe biter,

Tbe spring WM backward, tieing wet and trust, if not with keener, stronger emo- ticns. As they ore gentlemen, and bound whence it ap(iears that Surratt had brought thFm had*^v»n tlu> irhat ti-m-rt itiTTM ' teranwh whom «»— Tfc8JBr8B#B#rfiWy*BiTriBBpb-
ild. ket I. ug the croi» back and making fo h..t «n instinct of nature: and who- : i.„ th„. mh- ri,. r™*!, Hi..,-*,.!,,., from Rtehm,.n,i ,

Houae by appointing them bad given the what teaijHatU^ a»l teron^ wIh« a...it*^

ment to hnnt np evifiaaee.”
Having but Ultle tizaa to aad Uib report

I Hill not swell It with oay odditioiMl cx-

dasi of mtarepreaMiteUoo and sbnder vrith ’ >7 bcblnd tite market iiUce of l^ little Ians received tUcSr rrinforcemente the Aus- .re,,5™,,on.
L,-.. » 1 • 1 .; town, and which b reached by a flqrat coo- trbns were nearly formed. .As soon as their

. u_ n>ev wnnl<t ai
wbiefi tbe true Uano* were eny eloped, and

pf jhree hundred and Uilrty-three . support^ came uji tbe Lauccre formed a line
] nnmlier 10 a.s it oceura in thb

•aa BOW cxaBinr the queatiowa and Is- ste;i* Three courta aurround tbe enurmous acrooa tbe street, advanced a lew yards at a I ^ average crop for
mtm kt that conteat in D.e clew edific^ and rmnd about them are situated i walk, then trolled for a short distance, Didr ! P

fiveScau" the 11 rare 8 two tenths

aao IteW of tnite and importblilT.
toe Imoa- of the leUuue the aUble* and

1 ^
Icct laittoriug on «h® BUme*,

j ^ - ,j''„,ree tenths less tl>ua FI iruiu owu imirariKuti
i.Dicr otit-bnlldings. Tlic Plorolomlni liB' e dbc men s swords Jingliug, their oc-

f

^q’„ii| i,- one-tenth less

dwelt the sycoptiunts and minions 01 ucs-
| [itameas Dial may be apparent lu portions,

potic power. Not a Democratic household
1 „r in the whole of this report, which, awmlt-

in Ohio, perhaps anywhere, escaped with-
|

,1,^ right to see the papers, or. rather.

ly hen with to report the result ol their in-
\ potic power. Not a Democratic household

1 or i

vestigation.
, in Ohio, perhaps anywhere, escaped with- < i_„

Bt wsy of explanation they would state
1 out injury to person or proixirly, or, at

1

part of Die committee bur tuat It was neces- Press copy of “llie Conspir
sary to explain any lock of brevity and pnldbhed [n Pliiladelphb by T.

clearaeas Dial may be apparent iu portions, & Bros., page 137.

or in the whole of thb report, which, awalt-

If tec Hobaoa party bad sacroc'ded and iong died out—only teeir portraits have coutrements rattling, aud Uitir lances 1 '‘R,;’ ® fwo.tcuths above or2o’Dcr
business iclations cf llte, cdum-

loMbbad Its cxtstcwcc by a decided vie- survived. Particularly striking b that of berae upright with the black and wbitf .
* ’ *** P«r»®cutions, mobbmgs, stiii^s.

oatoMbbad its cxbtcitcc by a decided vie

tory. It would to-4ay have stood alone,

witbowt tbe aympatey of any other party la

Octavio, with wbidi there b also found ' flags streaming over tbeir heads; but wiieii ^

now beloncs to Prince Auerane,, of Prague. 1 .ban. word ol command, a uuick. stem ‘"®^.‘
®®J?"*.““ . o, I®*! P®'*®? ®f '®. ®‘.®" »^® ."®"^

.
.‘®

. .miy oUier Btete, and locapa^ “ “®^^ P®‘»« Auerapeig of Prague.
,

.by,, word ol command, a quick, stern
; ^1.0 sudden severe s,.dls of cold, Dem^rate to s rin^lXadly cou.Tcll with

Ilsa fiui r-.n r lEnrc F>r notc- from the tmmopt. llic bncc iioints I . . ; j: ' , v. .."'.'V .
" „ .wo«ld have stood like tbe Co v Boys of Dsr

RevolBtMa, npoa tbe newtral rronnd, be-

twoea tbe two araiiea. plondeilng both, the

CMOiy of both, and of no tervie« to eiteer.

Withoat oay |
ilatfarm ot priweiplea. repw

ili*D“ff the name of Democrat, and half-

way aympathiringwite the prinripies of tbe

Radieah, K woodd bare boon a mowotrositv

and a aabaace ia (be poiiUcal wotM.

note from the trumpet, (he bnec points
THE SITUATION IN MILAN.

|

^e m“u-‘ foti-=’ "grainTT^rcF suffiri^ ZeU iU?n%ruZn ‘"fram^su^h

r^'i .H, I
*“®®® ““J 'y® Bliould he received with suspicion aud dis-

Nevrs trorn fialdinUs -^®»r 8 Tbe spring was backward tieing wet and trust, if not with keener, stronger emo-
Pahlic Fotimatr ol his «P®®«- ”{be L^mcli' wite briX h^nd^ tions, b but an instinct of nature; and who-
tiona. }^. Ifobtu ^rl,v I

toe liarxesi a late one. The summer has everconsente, offers up a high and holy sac-

‘?3ss2r-

j

AiwIrwM ewMtif Roripi.
!

Fod « p«tcr #pw-d iLcy «meon, Ihdr blue
'

't£! ?!

flutteredrsD.dW ftoin'u^
Tbe spring was backward tieing wet and jrast, if not with keener, stronger emo-

: tions. As they

be L^mci w^ bnaiV ‘H®.'"':.’.*” “"f ««“*’ J" ioBtinct of nature; and who- oy that characb

Bri thaste God It has beea crushed to »(Vn- blowing up the fortifieatioot and
powder by tbe lot of tbe people, and to- spiking tbe guns, and retreated acroos the

day it ia omMg the thiteis Ui«t wera. The after tbeir poa
. . . . . .. sag'. In view of this contingency Cad-
tocnbireal elcmeate of wMeb It was eon- provided with a large pon
poeed bas bean eUannlly aepaiated bv the toon train; but tee delay in throwing over

and thirty-three I supports came ui> tbe Lancer® formed a line
111 a.-: it nci-iirs in this re- 1 .

•* u f
1 the power, 1 dm not commence tin too late.

nd tee enormous acrOm the street, advanced a l. w yards at a i ’’f
‘
‘'i®

ai'i a e^e“ cron for the I

® *toout insult or wrong to name, to ,Lereforc. this report be longer than it

hem are situated i walk, then trailed for a abort distance, thdr : li*re^tw^tcnths less
' “'!• ®®P“*“Hon. Disinreal of need to have l.een, or iflt be less clear than

:. the auble* and , horsAi’ Icct laittoriug on tec sUmes,
*''

* irtel^H. temhs 1^ tb^ '
l>“'"‘C.n*Mlai^, suppression of newspapers, ^ueb a report ought to be, the cause must

Plceolomini have I tbe men's swords Jingliug, their oc- Vn ra^^Tfq wl I 'b^Turtenth tes* I V be found in th<>se reasons which induced

r Dortraits Uve coutremente rattling.^ and ilieir lancet .
“"<1 business iclations cf llte, calum- ,ny colleagues ot the committee to endeavor

cent stonings, arrests, imprisonmeut, mill-
Tne past winter was very variable; emd, i ^jjry commissions, exile, dcatb

—

to keep uic iu the dark
for me to use the light.

F';osr.nd Ge;‘'“d.rtcS;: .ho'^ himy. > z
he was intimately acquainted In .Montrei,

;

**** m ^
Cinada, where Be Ited resided from Octo- !

•“?
I

A. J. BOGSm.

RE.mRk\BLC riSE.

Two Promioeot Citiarna off Looiiw
villo Uo« of t'ioeioooli For-

aecoiod Hpww Fwtee usd
Frivoiooa C barge.

to say that they had any fear of an inveati-

gatio'n of their doings in their examina-
tions. As they ore gentlemen, and bound

bat cliaracter not to hide the truth, or Thompaon some dispatches from Richmond 1 "®^ {
part of it, I will not say they kept me -one^m Benjemr^ and also a letter in S’*,,

fill Fh.W uCra.®.., F..® u.i„k.. Mr IV.cl. tn t h«, ”
I
t« OjOpt thOOC Of Mr.

_^
HOit,_ al-

came, led bim to tea manatbetare otto aw-
ful a plot. Conovar It was wbo foond

Mtly

posed ba* bean eUEHally aepaioted by the toon train; but the delay in throwing over

overwhalaiHW popalar verdict agalmt It.
hriUgc* will give tbe Anstrians time

^

„„».F«..i eifier to concentrate tbelrtorcetor to proa-
** dwgwsUag. and nnaataral march northward. We have no

j

aWaa rr . rrpaguaat to tbe inriloete of all inti lligcoce ot tee lulian army’s baring

boaosable aad patriotic men; witeont a ! acTualiy entered Rorigo, bat I svp-

magle eleoMBt of paipMuity. and only beU *'“*^ ®®®“ft«l‘®" ®““‘

rieht ” referrin'"- to the ®oa“®Htee as to render investigation a mere

^uthoririM V Lin ““^tor of lorm; and I believe this was done

the ^eraSrie. of Wtr ^ ‘"e disgraeefal feet tlut tbe a-assi- I

Jadgs Holt himself

ipils ia I We copy froos tbs Nosbrillc Oimtte tbs
*®' ^ lollowiag aeeoant of tbe buaorauie aad tri-

ampbont acquittal of Meaara. Jacob A. Jea-

. . sell aad Jacob Laziasky, of tbs* city, and
Dafore

1 . . — . . . ,, . . .

tbe eouimittea He, of bimaelt; kaew aoib- G««km«. of CteeiwMti. tt tea ebarge

iog. of eonrae. bat ke swore to bia oarn of robbery, ibr wbseb they were orivsied

together by tee eombiord influence of cn

pMHy and bale. It was cuact8vad ia oor-

rapttoa and braqgbt forth la aia, with no

porpoac fooking to tbe pubttc good, aad

Other militiry lutclligenoe we have none
,
through only

ot aoy imiorUnoe. were mouiiti

wiUi notelag to eawmend it to popular sent out to reconuoltFe tbe ground

On the Trrolcso frootien there has been ' swonls, parrying the lance thnifts, but un
another small outpost affair, in which 1 be able to reach tue lancer; but the groiinc
volontecr* repulsed an Austrian detachment was also covered with men and horses

r. T.rv .
. ^

I

— V I
prolwUly giowing oui 01 our scry prccaii- made the sole test of the present tel- 1 loircd to cenn^t

thro^^on?vria'^lk'^Tu from onto tii in
lowship and co-operation. Save thi ship ,|,c assassliiattonthrough only at a walk, lu Iront or teem

, The number of acres planted is 10, or an
jjpjj Strive then tor the mastery. He who

;
t.ji^cn in the absiwere “*®®®**^

i

average; iU appearance or promise 14, or GO cannot atteln to the bight of this great ar-
, any coniisel for

snoport, and tt was imposaible that U oould

•arrive a defeat
WHAT WILL BK DONE WITH VRNETIA T

The triamph of eorrect priiuipiea on "'tb, D»® ItreHt fta’-zto* *‘to»he public ie,
iJ'';;.oTd'' teV Yanw wfnu" The"Uhlan !

^ priuciiui.j in ».e snova befell. In good lalte ana eaniesiiy, m 1
. ons. Their nublicmllon might wrong the ,ucces

Mowdav^ fixsd tee st-iiu* and es’.abli*h -d
’®'“’’’"'® toe Austrian.* intend to evacuate .. .ppeand nnl>rokra hut the lliis-ars I

toe field. .^-'® to®
'hi ’ l»®'‘cv®. Hie President labors day and night (joverament’—mark, the Govemment, not Ueaty.

\, ,, .

'
' Vi-nriia. There are ruroora of large trains

^O^ost disDer^ed ’ Thev had d ish- I

'®‘'* *’®'"^®
IS 'T’

to avert or mitigate these evils. His >s the the accused. The Secretary of War, Ft bru- Con
the polMcal ebOMCtor of tee Suu. It of troopa being dally sent nortbwsrd from ^®®®

fln^r Prns-fan ^

Barley has done very badlv, being rare, but wise, healing, exalted policy ol ! ary 7. IfeW, writes to the Presiuent that the of the
tribes Its place Hi tbe grand Democratic ' tec tlusdrilateral, bm ®“® inlonnatlon ®f „pVs and thev had rccjlled shivered 1

badly winter killed; the amount Of injura conciliation, magnanimity—tbe policy of . .,,folication of tbe refiorts of the Judge-Ad- had a

eul^M of tbe Uaioa. and cio»es un the * "***• P'*<* within tbe Austrian pr^
scattered and broken a* a wav’e i« lirokcn '

*®®’" cause may be represented l»y *>, the Christian and the statesman. That ol
j

vocate-Gencral on this matter “is iucom- Lawre
•oikrsacAtitdRdl hv th^ sii.i... sUra ....i.i:... *9 fi'Ut.. 1 _

UetnwhSW, in the abnence of roiliUry hnrrvintF i

('Wft, tbr|;real q«<*«tioo with fbc public in,
to avoid

Cbnac and Gen. Gnint i ^ opinioiMs from tbe tiMwortbj *nd taken lo NeabviUe, »enlio« g| wb^cb
^tirnft rnnnvsBF ii««gsrtfe pretext to hutch cbajYes atceiDbt e Dumber of tlw nurtiM d8^rib#d ^

““ mmm w w
Ills ursi luicr.icFF with Thompson was to

|

‘‘’tori«^i«iiotiai^ to blac^
teatimony they say tbe Jadgs lunMsU paid

to <>«® **“

February. 1865. and that at the first toter- P"^‘® ®}‘^^ tbem. two first aamsd gentleaMn ar* bfeiiasaa

g'Snd*to’lTe'o^n A^ imiltarj^ommiislon, and, tbronrt teat dne- who la thr ridden conwiratob » men ol t bia ri*y, ^ T*~
nk^ThffkmnffiAfi tsTniain*«i Glc lufttmuieDt of veDfceDDee In the hand* oi The teetimooj and rerelationa of Camp> ••y nnlmpenchad tetefrtly. Wa Mdar>

fe Arsf iniiMn^fw waM in powcf. murder tbciD. 1 do not any that bell and Soerel, tbe abseondiog of Conover, atnd UmI Mr. Gubmea beers Ibe mae ea-

hissxme interview Con- ^<l'f®“®'‘‘‘‘^'>‘'?*r'^®,'^®**®^®‘->'^ were aornetrirf by me to afo m tormiajf rtabfe ebasaeWr ia tea elty of bis raridmiee.
nnann exnU.nni to him i

®® Grganlze the plot of the peijnrsn, De- my opmioH of tbe valne ofMoalfoaaery s _ ,

—il cause 1 do not know that he did. I merely Dsrlaiiea or tbose of Conover; stm. when Tbe Gazstta says:

WHO la THE HIDDEN CONaMRATOR *

The testimony and revelations of Camp-

the mastery. He who
;
taken in the aiisence of Mr. Davis and of kill them; snd at this same interview Con- ®tobfe ehameUr

bight of this great ar-
1 any coniisel for him and of any person ca over says that Thoin,«on expla.ned to bim i

®®
*,**L*l- ,h„ i^

my opimon _
ifa partisan to be any- crosa-eiammlne! and exolaininv that the kilhmrof a tyrant wm no murder- ®»"»^ r**® 1®‘ kn-^w that ^ dri. I merely parjanea tbose of tonoyer. still, when Tbe ifoaetts say

struggling together
gallopiug awa>: d
their blue uniiorai

no murder cause 1 do not know that he dri. I merely parjaries or tboae of Conover; stiU, when

tram office I

toat a plot, based on tbe asaassinatlun, Uicy testified ao clearly, when tbe temalee

that he had ‘
formed against Daria, Clay and otbere, of Conover’s fomily were shows to have

testiReq ao cienriy, wnen tne temaiaa Tbe preBmlnery examinetfon ia tbe cm*
OBOver** famUy were tot^^to have tbe 9^ ra. Jeeob A. Jeese.'l, and Jeenb

I e’ninund to do ' toat tbe plottera did, aad even yet, also been aocrificed by bim to tbln demon of Laatnakv of LooiaviUe, aad Jota Gebmaa
nn^!mns; and i

*‘’!i®l^'‘*f f*^“ w ‘P®*'®’
®®®* ^ toe ^ CiaoiDnati, ebam^wlte robMac Jameo-

•sv iNg^nisi Justice, aud that the arunment forwarded whole crew alckeoed me wHb thame, aud c.ieart. of three baadied awd tSrtv-owe

Kxtra^tl^ ' *>v Mr Holt to tbe Lfommittre on t^^^ nmde me Borrow ovre tbe feet that .neb te U.SSd ^
;
clai7 looked to me like a shield extended

1 ;>eople eould elaim tbe Baaac of American, jratertaj momfhg before Meneb-

ciduBN ot tbe Ua&oa, and do<ca up the ’ ***”>*._ * _^a a.,srmiu*»u .
»caltored and broken, a^ a wavi* i« lirokcn !

gap between tee tza. asea of tec N.,rtb and
j

SSTri^oo. The eommoo oplnloe ta teat
I^kcd'li^tirr

tee Boete It bos tasuguratod tee great , AaririaM will
that the horsemen were s^^oseb 'f

®

revolatfoa which Is deritoed torwoeplike I *®H^®,?®"®‘®‘f »*to tee Hali^. Havingj
against each other Umt laucc or

tbe prestige aad tee power of Die Coagrw-
; nmtlve to prosecute s nsel^ar, while re

^ ^ Lanreri’
sfoasl Jaooblns. It bes sUrted the CTSSI I

inf.w«m«U are b,«su that thev foul not even room to use

ed up against*^ the firt'K-r Pras-ian
has done very badl>, being rare, but wise, healing, exalted policy ol '

ary 7. 18ti6, writes to the Presiuent that the of the tu^sassination, or the day before, he i

to’®*,,^

ranks ^and tbev had recalled shivered i

haJ'.v winter killed; the Amount of injure conciliation, magnanimity—the policy of
. j,(fo|icjtion of tbe ret>orts of tee Judge-Ad- had a conversation with Leary at the

i ««ra-'ain otRr
scaltiited and broken a* a wav’e i« broken '

*®®’" cause may be represented by 6, the Christian and the statesman. That ot i yocate-Gencral on this matter “is iucom- Lawrence Hotel, .Montreal, "ffi®J »POke of i
whh a desure to ra s

JStS^i^r. c'fff In the toe Republican party represented by the
|
,„uble with the public intereste.” This tee rejoicings in the North over the surren-

m^te teat tforauks were linked loccthrr.
tojiiry from iroezing 6 the quantity tor- Congrc^^ m^; to summed up in two^ i„ the testimony it quotes, will Uer of Ue,”nd Cleary, acrording to Con-

it seems that the horsemen were so closely tee ?Uld fo^^lO- the
o® *? to® conquered —tot

, ghow that the interests of the country over, said they would put the lai^h on the P"
.

ammed against each other lliat la'icc or
®*^ “'eras'' toe >*riJ “ f®! f®* unwise, narrow, iirituting.pcacc-dcstroying i would never have suffered by the diaucus- oteerside of their mouth* in a day or two. I

wtuen it
^ ^ pro^ .

wra tord“ u^'d! The Ilu?ra% i
9'‘.aUty of tee gram very uucer- po,iey of the barhariau aud pirate. Be- fog with illegal secrecy, but that the inter- and, adds Conover “The conspiracy was '

AffiAMtwl <hfi* nfkinbi in rn«hiniw in lint thoir lain where not well stacked or iween these two the country mu.<t now
1 egfg g^d fame of the Judge-Advocate-Gcn- talked of at that lime about as commonly *®®*l5^®I*j

motive lo proseente i

inf-treemenu are msfonol Jacobin*. It bas sUrted ttorresll inf uci inenU are most uig^m ivqulr^
bteasU that thev liad not even room to use

ball which will roll from one ond of the ' ®.®®to‘** H»e All*- Tto p^laroatioo of the
n,eir swords, “fhen the Prussians, at.luUr

I-.hm to tee other ernahhur out all oimo
' ‘‘'"P®.®®® * ®*"®“

ij?" and taller men, mounted on heavier horses,Lnhmto^ riber,
®J^ raoramg. announ^

atNI organlaaUoa*. and which will reerive f»*® w^ hw^ light fraimi' and the smaller
a migtity impalse in October in Indiana, pretty clear H**^ ^ horses of the Hussars, and by mere weight

qiiaUty of Uie jrrain very uncer* policy of the barbariau aud pirate. Be- jy^F vrith illc^l secrecy, but thut the
tain where not well stacked w tween these two the country mu.-it now

| i^od fame of the *rudi]:e AdvocaU
threshed. avera^ choose, aud the life of the Republic han^ hitnseU would sutler in the eyes
quantity, 10. Praturcs. 11; not, towever, upon tee choice.

. the truth-loving and Justice-seeking]
trorn an iiicrca*cd growth, but growing out

y a,u aware that a handfal of mis- I on earth.

ovtnce to abay or eon-
or obare, but Mill ex-

>1 ati lupurtieiency ol slock to keep them
j
chievous aud €vil*disi>oscd persons of the

^ iuK with illepi! secrecy, but that the inter- and, adds Conover “The conspiracy was
j . »eknowled*wL^f-coQvicted.

1 rets and fame of the Judge-Advocate-Gcn- talked of at that lime about as commonly nJf^
f* cwl hiinscU would suUcr in Die eyes of all as any one would speak of the weather. . .. ..

. money to more than
i

the truth loving and Justice seeking people Conover asserts, also, that Sanders spoke . . ^acknFiwfedKed
’•

!

®“ ®®®H' to him freely shout Booth, and fesred the ' ;S;5«l^St
'®

I

Secrecy has surrounded and shrouded, latter would make a fizzle, he being reck- * hriherv aa well am ne^rv- oer-

more than
1

a mribty impels to October in Indiana, pretty clear that tto movemim’j of tto Hussars and bv mere weight
8“'*ot‘*y. Hi- tt ** ‘”®t"- of in-cullarly wliuus aud unpatriotic re- . i s<.< nie»l to^ pLmJteaTi.TndTw J racy, and to !

‘"“y -c hooed upon thi. caicufo-
a^id “f rrSd'and

®®®J'%«»<‘ •®t®; <’<>®'>t», P®®tend to set up council ot m
XJBW, rcaiiwy ivania aw ff. . .w .u

tliein fmm Iheir aeata To tee ”ronnd- '® ’‘‘® Pfosi*®®”^ pnce ol oread .and for admission to the Phlladel]>hla Con py an absent vice
Novemtor to New York and illin.-is, it Yesterday evening, tbe beadqntrtcra were

somcliinre ao rude was Die shock sen! *'*?* l>otato crojt is a large one. ymtion, as against certain men—in fact all qnisitor too.

aeeis tto dooes of RadieoJistn in all this I removed Irom Torre dl Malaintorti, nrer
j

bounding liackwanis j

There will to no nreresity lor any oue who men—of the Demoeratic jiarty. The com-! ilow such an un

brood lenfi. owl toaerea tto rctuni of th- I

Kerrarz. The wuiy of the
, ,,aveincnt. "J’.'®,

‘® indecency, prreiimi.lion and folly of
^ cedure for the dlscr

tei. aho^k aent
Hiat thc jiotato crojt is a large one. ymtion, as against certain men—in fact all qfoaitor too. vr"“”-v—i. ai.t—^Fn.onrnMnFnra ami tn .

'

—

j—-.-
I natfoe required tbe puniabmeBt of tbese ;

. v.f.w» ra

?^***|T T*'i ao*so**to an'ff .r^for
Die Democratic ]Mrty. The com-

i How such an un-.Xmerican mode of pro- jitui-ss 'the people generally to Thomp- i
publish merbitt’s cbobb-rxaminatiob. I people, were it oitly m rtonement for tec tfe»*

U ahh- to iBt-or, and will do so, to suffer for fodeocncy, presiimi.lion und lolly of
, cedure for the discovery and pr.«ecuDon of t®h® w^uld^n r„r Ihe soke of humanity and Jnatiee I er^tj of tboae to bigb ptocee wbo bed ao »® ^ ^« ant ol lood.

, . , ,
this pretense, together with the mingled

,

crimes cognizable by the civil tribunals of f^iVeateored to fire I wouW to t^re^ up^tlKLe ? re~lUy « •PP'J^i U. caedit and
j

The ganlen vcgetal.lc crop is a large and treachery and hypocrisy of the motives
, ,],c country could ever exi.st in it, 1 find it neither Pavne nor ; T ^i^t thl»r*tto ?I^eMra'raation of I

«®t upoe such atiseueo. abonrditica, ood ao !
<•<>

’^*7*^,w** A* .A?***'
fine one; it may to slated at U; ita appear- which prompt it, render it too con- impossible to tully understand or explain. Ateerot in Canada, nor did he there ever , be translated and pubiiotod. I am I sfoted my viowa vothe cominUtee.

I

mforaaed tbri be
auceatl2. The hemp crop is a very fine tcmptibfe lor further notice. If the Phi la- I

® Atzciot m l^naa^ nor uiu ue itore ever
,
yerntt to t^ '

mne tea nar bebeve kitoaalf or unit tee preeiiaaa.

oni.; .to area sown Jiteappe^^^^^ CpnvenUon k to _ap^^^^
_

the ass trial.
;^iTe^n 'caS he tTn7% “̂1‘^'i^‘L^torXroto oTiKi^fi iM^t^rinT^

Secrecy has surrounded and shrouded, latter would make i

not to say protecteil, every step of these less and dissipated,
examinations, and even in the rommittc* Conover raid to i

room I B.M Hie«l to to acting with a sort of pondenl ol tto Nei
secret council ol inquisition, itself directed *^’ooover fiirtber t

by an absent vice inquisitor and i^rand in- to dest

coM>red with an air of tmtb, that 1 cowld wRoMii. •. who wc^ thiuajj^

scarce rtaist tbe dealre of bavtog Campbett, rouUBe of waalmnom Tbeir tratta
ttoy swore tor money, may aos^ioa laat

g ^ womem and tee resC P«»'ed »«> •• *’»® eNeepttoHB,
there wfei briber, a. well _aa jmrjuo; per-

!
elear aa to tbe Hreocrara. .f tee

“a "Ji ,.K ' ra ..»sura

want of food.

1 UD-.\merican mode of pr
discovery and proercution .

Conover raid to was all thia time eorrea-
: ment for talae testimony waa eoaimitte<l; ®*®“ tnoanoia oi tne eoaairy, coorgea whb

pondenl ol tto New Yofk Tribune. i tfo,u^h It may have been done innocenUj it :
P*.Q"U

, aa« rraA foalw
Conover fiirtber deposed to a proposition

: produced the usual effect of subornation of , *’”’^*.!L**
'

being made to destroy the Croton dam at Lriury. *^.
New York, to distres.; manufactories and to

;

^ ««»«ob requir^ the pumabmeat of there

at tee fiefeBae^ bring a trifiv Mrongei re to
tbs topaaaibility of anv g«ih batag attactori

to tbe aecueed. Tbe proof ot ibn prosaca-
tion wont to abov that Mr. Cavett waa in

„ I “ft- .hi ,

fought lor a short time to stop the Prassian
of tee Brpnbllc, arbeattoCoostitoUrei was ready t^a^ed to Join ^mL aud tto

| ^,.,„ce, but they could m ike no Imprt s

the ebnrt of onr atateaoMB, end adtorenee “> >*'' ^ 1

b*®® ®® Hic Unrers. iVlicrever a Hussar

to Its requireinrmta rtgarded a.< the liigtosl ^ ^ continneo, tto AosUians '
®“*^* ''•*** *® d®*®- tbree point* bristled

daty of all palriolic mra tea wiir’,.rob.oly
S”®"'® ^w's^ for'^lri^iUl.t^^^^ no^'^fo*

|

Th'
tacky noa aUiria, re ito riionld stand be- Icrior numtors iu the streeU to ton

three point* bristled om-, the area sown S; its appearance IS. ! delphia Convention is lo apply anv other- the a.«8 VSSin trial.

chest or his horse’s Sorgliom. its area 10; ite appearance 10. I test than the present status and princiiiles
|

The sulislancc of thc testimony rendered

us were now in In- The small frails, such as raspberries, straw- ol the delegates upon the one great ques- ; before the committee, Wra roer and docn

. guying that thc whole city would aoon for the sake of bumanily and JreUee 1
|

wotiuuj w w sw
, no aU te« MatronniMaa anlfeaucognizable by the civil tribunals of destroyed by fire. ! would, in thi# report, pceas upon tbe House

; Jiy;."***
?**

ian ry eou d ever cxi.st in it, 1 find it e’puover ssiif be saw neither Pavne nor
; » request that tto crosa-exaraination of «®t u^ »uA atiasreo. abai^itica, sod ao

.ible to folly understand or explain. Atzerot in Canada, nor did be there ever
,
ye^tt be translated and pubiiohed. I am I sUted my vmwa lOtlM cominUtee.

j

THE A.S8VSSIN TRIAL. bear the name of Mary E. Surratt. He
, jurare that tbe Executive, acting uuder tto

|

Not one of Umre witneaaro. nor Um par- I foiihev ahow^ that ba briMda
V . ..w.« »r 11 » < F- J A said that while in Canaila he went by tee

| advice ot Senator Wilson, of Maarecbnaetta,
j

tiro using and iaatrarttiig tbea^ if any be- ' ^ . . — wi- — , n_
slorited oronnd gfraJly, front

prtoetplea, and In cl'jor affi.uDou a iUi the

Derooerary of the nation.

Icrior numbers iu the streets to torries,

tto Pnusians, and Die narrowness ol the toir cro

way would not allow them to retire for apples

teeir D-sorves to ehonre. bo the Prn«.<ians YoUIr ^me aT;^te tuc :

^e^r "t;;;::“rvrto z p.^ria„;
CiaMinl stofold^ . .

. ,k- ' pressed steadily forward in an invulnerable ' crop,
roran, and winodecid

of ’ immense line, and thc Austrians, inqiotcnt to stop
|

“®f*l
oem thus gamed wouri to of lmm«^

them. Be. crops

enemy and win a decided vtctorr, tto sue- r

eeas thus gained would be of Immense
J*"®’

A Meltobl* Paper. •ervioe ia reconciling tto Italians to the

Aceordinc to nraoent niiprortne.-*, Ken-
|
pe«N;fol coreion of Veo<-tio, tbongti it would . .

, rune K)r Duvall by a lieavr ma- I probably not do mneh toward accelerating .

* o.^a lo ‘ -• * filoro roraronrov fltlt roV’dtn’ flfeV BWU

lore tlHfv had tar through Ibc town, have iiiucU uiscouniifed lanucrH, and its cut i Diswrd, or far IwIUt

figiiting this irregular comliat, iiioie Prus- tiva’.ion will l»c largely ubandoued unless
j

sembicd at all. Upon
sian cavalrj' (wme up lieliind thc Uhlans, I

some remedy can liclouDd for the disasters of eiDier j>arty, who

J. rity. This is what we expeeted, bit it is
j

tto dsqwrt^ of tto .®"‘ '7*7'^*^ and tec Austrians l.igan to draw off Tim
}

atteuding iU cultiyalion. These ari- lour fountains

a me tee Ires priaful te ro on tbot acconnt I tto pruspi'Cl of an early mraisliee apiamrs
pushed after th.-iii, hut the Hus- I in iiumtor Ut. W int^ killing. 2d. Smut, shall lollu

better il bad not been as-
! approved by Mr. Holt, revised by Mr.

Upon the hc;i<ls of those, I Ifomett, ond Die Association Press report,

,
who shall first stir these

! puliUshed by Peterson d: Co., of Philadel-
itterncss he the evil which phia. Whatever of su.«picion may nalnral-

assent. monatroos perjuries.

Haring thus testified to a ^®®7^*|°,® ' the radicals use a contictrd fbrjurer.
tween the Government at Richmond and

. j ... . .. .

the assassins in Washington vi* Canada, Let it to recollected that Conner 8 (mn

M. My. 4tb. Rust. Tlie first is only an
iccasionul thing to a serious extent, as it

(Joanial of veMetd.iy. to inerro^ato my own idea U thri tee
,.,y 4,^. Rust. Tlie first la only tn

Now read this from tto Joaraal of ®' the pureuit c^wsid. «neofflc. r and ’22 non I
«K-casional thing to a serious extent, as it

<ro reaa IMS
commL<s.oned officers aud |,rivates taken wa. Die ]<ist winter, thomrh from our ojien

J«' M- Veoetfe be'*« Of g®?®™' ®r*" prisoner*, with m-arly to ca].tured lior«-s,
,

and variable winters it is Iniun-d more or
|

M V Oi^ not to to content to elect t.en. aimlMiee, with the vk w of strengthening
fojJ'jfo. ]„njg 41,e Vblan, as Die i le<s everv winter. The writer saw a piece

Hohe B^tto mreger majority of fo-ren the poMtion ot luly in tto coming Con
j^opbles of this skiniiite. Some ’of Die

|

of barley tlut stood Die last winter well,
|

C. L. VALLAN'DIGHAM.
Dayton, Ohio, July 30, 1806.

..iTr ' gmitlentefeteey vMired. Tb« proreeatfen
to tbem Involve tto fearful and tbe tembfe.

, to tod bto maare wbro to
Dr. Pril^ tto .man B^kbura, Mr. I^

;
*iIS SrSLeSTMT

iy attachto the former-, none cin to tto ;^Dffi“ to fto fofJJuorpTol’
i

ex^iiilifo^^^^^^
latu r.

J *1 11 lie mvs one Dr. Blackburn pDckedx num- during Ui€ trini, ukI then
i gQn mnnler vbicA iAcd^ witnemm cn-

Il O 7,!.! her of tranks with the infected clothing, to accvmnt for thto man a not only bein^
I to a p«ca-

ortw’oty tboaaand. That would not to greas.

credit* 4e to tto Uatoa mno ol Kentucky btili

and tto nobla old Commoowealtb. tV<
|
alread

nmol roll up an oM Itobioned ronslng ma- 1 would

to ocev^t fM t^ man a not only bein^
I „|bty only to a p«ca-

left at lorge,^ut toi^ sent re a rompetent
. ,,,4, naUonnl temperament We

witnera to Jeitifj before a Jodiclaiy Com-
! ^ ^ y, roUered with

mittee ol this House, uid tto teatimoay,
1 j,foody ponishmeat tuber aattotware Uke

already
' tbe tome tiger, wbieb, when Ma aotlee ap-

“ atongblerL . i.,A m,.,. ..m-fru.., jwUonera oTc woundcd, s fcw llu-sars kill- that WSS sovvn in the corn, the stalk* of
| f^edman Incarecrated the day iH'forc lor Davis was, after the miliUry manner,

|f be would accomiiany him to Bermu ment from Judge Holt, shaped to induce a
bt.U T' ..‘f” «r Jri, and two or thrvd Pnissians were left ' 'vhieh were left sunding ou iWall winter horse-ale.liIfo^ in tec Jail at Augiista, charged with “conihiiimg con

"u “o take chawcTf belief in it. ' Mroro re

^ onrihlnr “I”'® t**® 8T®und. Oac or two of the ' ^«>® “'»JO‘n'“P- «l>®“ »" ®,ft“»' 3
."*“

®J
>•'» obtained a glass at tec jail, and, havliig and conspiring wfth Booth, Surratt, rf 5

- fo,.„ and bring them to New York another radical witnesh ' «ttor re

iorily of forty or fifty teousond or more, as eertai

We have tto voren, aad we meal Ifc retia- I mg on t

fied with noteing ieso. There only need The reat

orgon'iretinn aud labor, derntfon to and all

thr principlei of' tbe Conetiiatioo forward
and tto rigiita ef tto fitatre and tto ]>eo]ile,

1 tbuugh ;

Eral and ptnek. to secure the majority we tto idra

have mentioned. Organize ia rv >-rv oonn- bote bi

already in this extroordlniry war that tt

would' be preinature to rerkem on onj-tbinr

as ecrUin. Tto lulian Government is act-

ing on tto motto "Siritpartm.parmUiUuMi.”

and bring them to New York
ron, fearing tbe fever tor bim

Jacob Tbomiwon was tbe

fornishfog tbe t'unda. Jacot
id .Mr. Cleary, Conover know*

I otner mn^i laii
' ^ dUeoverod that bo

®* *® polaon, ar-
1 robbed. It wre tiarod ap tbnt

I marder which^ witneaere ero-
, JJa „toon wre the feat pfere tLt bn

•t erey of Ml pe^ mUotod with .

ponfehmeak Other aattonaan Uke ^ Irotenony wre oserwbMmiM m to
* the innoeence el the defendante We hnro
or aUngbler fe ladnlgtd m Ofea In-

. many trtala, where innoeeat me»
resbreM p^feennoa invagn. We

| ehniaed, tried, aad aeqaittad, hot to
reremble tto slentb dog, w ttob,^

1 ^•xpjrfcnee »• ••*«» anw m Mcimad
rird, aad aaqnttlid, hot to
na never aew eecened

and were interested in tbi* de
, by a man named Price, in Boetou, now Gnhmen. Oe the cum.tnM» ef tto Matl-

thinks Lewis Sanders wiia pres reshllng in Washington, and known as a| Tto whole ol tto ofiatr wbieb wo^ Mm
' SeiU A Browa, sammil fee

tlackburn ipoke of thi* enter p,n,bier and a prum-fighter. that Fincga« ply pros down to poMenty re an obaer^ ‘ i.^oae aeid Ihel ro there bed not blM
have meatemed Orgnnize In rv. ry conn bote by luly and PnytBF

^ them to the ground. “
„

ly. Call oet yonr most ctoquenl, pat notii tlwt negoUal 1001 are itUl proceeding active- .lu, llc.sian

Mieekeif. Let Hu old niee come out and ly. KioeroU U perpetually traTcllng back «n * n v vI’ti- ati/vv i ’“^i
ter yoang men tolly. Make apiHiiutmeute. . vard and forward between Ito camp and TIIL .MILIT.AKY SiTI.VTION. |andwasBUp]

Coll oet tto poopte. Preacnl tto pfein is- , Fiorenee, and realcrday to paid a vldt to ; here m tne

••TO of tto canvrea between areeasion.ie.ic
,
Gaiii..ldL The truth to. os I have told you |j,.„pdeK and If is I'laiis-Why he AI-

tfon, and DavoJ, ®«,tto one aide, and
,
,ji ,long. Iti.ly, however much tto may dto- lowed Ihe l•rusMalIs to Assume Ihe I h -i v,

1’ni.Mi. pragrere, and H vbaon on tto othei like tto armtotiee. oannfo offer any valid ottensiTe. ' ^
1

'

r.,, .

Aso Vi / fi «
firotilmdbfi t.v ibdbT fbiiii«raf UkiM Tlic FeldriCUffnielRUT w iti Uie nlv, cct- , howh wheat

anein of eloetlto DuvalL W e hope lo beat < lyy Lire and fabbionable rouvine. luuatc eoldler. Although he is over sixty it c8cai>es tl

*>J. •Y’ •®"Y thousand vote*.
| dinet, and the after- years of age, there are lew men ol b:ili hia (hat worst <

Tto editor enpected teat Duvull would be
1 noon pa(i«ra are hawked about the strei U, veara who could equal t.eiu ril Von Unie- most sure to

bv a heavy majority, and vet toM ‘ and for alioiit the UtoarendtU time we ore dek in his jiowcr ol .‘nduriiiE fatigue in the the qin-stiou

F.1. . k, i,one.I tri rarrv tto mfomied there U t minor of a “gran com- raddle or at the desk, and he s|>ares neither would i.roba

bfe reader* tbnt to liopr-i u. carry tto
aira ” .to ii.i. i.irao.if i.'.f, «iair i.lcht or dav. But he late, l-ut lai

'.he Hessian Vly, wliirh was not known in

our country until Die VrarortheRevoliiDoii.

?to“ ^?hing'*®^ul'l to savV the Ti.; parted unconstltutiomilly killed ®“.^ Blackburn .poke of thi* enter- and
*. J*-**^^

‘ lb. ift—, raid Ibal ro there bad a^brom

ill rt 11 irritilc'tortiifi^*
'
ti*tcw3rt i Git* to this 3S iniirlit iifivc been ^’relculatt^'***^^^ ot strychnine »^j^tectere1n i “wj 8“®*^ ^

| !!T^^

l.«§'’r"eMMed laklng'thc emetic*; miDl they 1 «]>ected. the rlaoon was obvious enongn.
' '®®

"P''.'*? i I

«•

And this from the Journal of July lOth

r|F~Thc Conrler gave anoteer whisDc
•Mterday—tec h«t evidenoe that It fecit it*

gbmrd Mrtngs giving way It already dc

OBotro of electhlg DuvaiL W'e hope to beat

Mm hv, roy, ioi^ or fitly tliouoaitd vote*.

Male by forty or fillj thousand votes
j
^ ooll goml]., annouiioca U

enn’t yoa give onetlicr wlnvtl. , ntigblaif* taken tto Arctonke Albrec
teat Dm- king has ridden 1

There WlM he a public DeetecroUe tba< the UmniMorof Anatrto I

ralirr^ bald nl Boswell’a School House, I
for Parto. With some aucb

* ^ - . — ra. Thnra ' P®rl, and with tto aid of ab
tbroe mftat tom Jefcfa.mv111e, on TUers ^ ’

s,,,.ra-em .

tent. 1 his U no aou
scv.-ral difficulties alt

sown wheat is nior.

miraion; left tto service on acconnt of mto- I diawa into tto arena of
. entem, MM Brien, leq . rod CoL L St

demeanors known to General N. P. BmIvo;
i

A few Tei^. dM not mebe any nnjeetlon in tee
that Fini-ga* next appears a* a detective m “Would that tto of Booth M been

| ^ tarteef, by tbeir «roMen>anla
Norfolk, and tor certain ciimro fe expelled ' lere ateedy. that of -4t*^

1 aetton and ikotumrb leant abiiky In en>
, the DcMilmeut of Virginia and North Cre-

|

•
1 drorortng lo ettett trotfemy. exMbMed to

«^d
' ‘

t s?^ttirof*sTSij:pt?£S^ :?
“ *•

I

iwuiLM
^ imawfeiw th'AE tkro ••• rnmieemew m lar

nu (iouht true. But there are t^i»nnmi”'irnni In the protfre-a of that trial, every pre- LouU, l>r. SJtuart Robln>oo, Lewis: ^p«jrBin awd i^rAMOTL i

lUe of Mr.
I Bmwirr WTTiit Me Mihiif

iUicb-IU«aiu>cit. First; ^ exp;.Tleiice and > Sander*, .nd Cleary were present .1 this
^ ? k -noi ii

taki*« of to ow«^ wa. a kadio* obJe«

is more liable lo be winter sanctilled hy aiithorirv, was set aside. I discuvsion, approved it, sod Dr P*Ilen and And thn*. one by one^ 1 find each rod M
|
^ Alzerot’a and B^h .^ rey trf ^ >

that which is early sown. |

‘®« ‘‘i*,® The prisoners, suid io l ave been incited others thought it could to managed from Uto wltnea^ brou^lorwart at tto *^ Aifoww Johno* whaZ^t^ol^
; bto^ tto rosIto’UU. ffiT

is iu-t aslialilc to the soring were slat ioned around him to pnv.nt him i

fo bv bnllit bv in feet ion bv arson ' Eiirooe. called trial to implicate Jefferaon Davie,
' pfot raid against Cbortro IL “He aboiikl !? jT” r._

I..'!... tl... xn.iFi.iLi. h- 1 from killing hiins<'lf, and plunged headfore-
, tw.'..:/ .1 rarx he xaw Surratt in C.tnada Clement C. Clay. Jacob TtaomDoon. and

> ^ tned for cooaDlxure hie own death and ' *^®***"**> ®®**®®**^ tbem bufeeroMy d^
incited I

others tl

y araoii ! Europe.

Boqnlre Monchem gero ro bfe eptekro tl

there bad not been tea sHgbMet testtm
iatrodneed am tto pnri tt the proeaenU

called trial to implicate Jefferaon Davia,
' pfot Mid against Cbortro IL

III UlUlCUII&C?, lUC'l. AUUCA-U,
. i a*' < ra.xno t *. t i.« .v * Kto UIHJD IU«*UI W

to to mateiially injured. Then ^™®^ ‘'L . fro,,, thxir ofeoe. aid ^ 'o"' ®^. “.“nuauBl c jnstruclion.

tbe anyMTOoly rldtenlnro
an erotl un ed tbronbroeemfe

think Mr. by that court, and the proteci

ig a i mg to infection, of eeropUclly with tes pest Uopt. I'bnrlro R. Folbehnan and Mr. F,

I of t^ future aiiaiaiinattona. sbooM hnve cni- G. Grenmon, et Lonfevdie, altefeded tfefeg

ten
,

uunated into such abaerditice, fe nataraL
|

fefende at tec trfeL and reotonaty Inbnnd hb
tbe for fMacbood rune mad, oniatripa Urelt, . oaafeEing t» procaro tba wtinerow aff ftm

ake Albreebt priaoner, or sending away vast portions of his arinv to ^(wnwnraiui very iiauie lo i»e iwaiy in- . _ mta lor conspiiing againsi ine uie oi rue oui , • , m ^ 1
,^^-

i

snd the dangaroua allegatlona of Conover, earn, whereby the ianoraaro ot tea
a ridden into Verona or tto new Comiiuiiider in chief. Archduke jun-d hv the insect.

1
Man Killed at Brvantsvii.le.—A man King of England, lor raising a rebellion in CaslUnun, ano, itoiieve, mere was^ or wiine^, wasan kn

^ y k . f..n?toii fineveL Meet wro kimlv Mbifetod.
ofAaMriabJLmadetre'rka Albrecht, at Vienna, and he will soon to . Veur* ago the fly was ,s^ In

j

named toilers went to Bryant, vdh- on .Mon-
|

aid ol a m tto nouSi airf lu SdhUry
,
Jornen, aid rUtre fe^tbeir prototy^ GirT^^ S^bfe to ew*e

* - ra. ' ptFrl, and with tto aul of i

throe mftro frdm Jrffefa«mv111e, on Then
Mlfeoere got an

gey evening. ^*te H'»u. Je»on Brown . *er, end after dinner they (

yM he tfrt EpMBdr gf thE ficoEEtoh
I
IM with the EURW iaiki

Gen. Carroll uariicipated in tto diagrace to the notioo and it.* military
|

gooarry, aid Fmegie have t^ir prottoypro Goa.

lation, and expretiaed himself ae service, nnder a mUappIlcaiion ot tbeitnottor fenM a^ tlnm tbne^ t« Co^
uxious that Mr. Johnson should be powers and regulatiooe of which this eon-

|

ver, the origlnel idro of advertising for bfe ability.

ibifetod.

, acre*able to

ner, end after dinner teev smoke the Virgin
i
especially ada|8ed for such a task. It is I —we :igaln comincnceo

fee with Un eurw iwidc. By eight tbe 1 only right here to concct the liujirewioa I becdui® exporter*. FerrU.—[Lex. Qaiette. iron* when they *re *t the bar, for ttoy I tee damned prick
lybody elic. He wid that if :

ipintey to alarm tbe people and teopenUro ownapprotoro^ ro a ^ •• •• bontrobiy ic^i*

irick-looM WOE not killed by 1 the repatetioa, liberty and Uie of loaoeeat |
everfeel hig cfels* ta » bifb pfecc kfi tha rihfe ehar|a;

tee MMfetevnon
Md inm tefe Ha>



KKKIA ( Orureit

LMkt;, MM KTk. MM

A’» IMPORTAMT ETENT.
,

I

Tb« O^Biac at tbr Railr<Mi4 ta I

Mroiplii*.

I
Tbr gratilTiiiic Mnouncentcat ba» at last i

' hdoa made that the line oC raitruada from <

HaaaChrlariM » LoaieviUe to lleniphU will he open lor

An IntelUcent gmtieamn. a resident ot
,n<j withaut rhanf;e of I

Uoaurta. fhmiUM. na the liiidnuation, m Uioh ^ ,«iQ Mooday next, the
|

we nnat eowfeas anrprtaed nr murh, that
;

t'-«re are at this tim< ta i«»cea» ol ereetioo ^ ^ toHow*: ,

tathal8ta»eare«-l> l«o«ill.t.atbe.uan
Lonfcville and Nashville road, from

Wfartnre of cotton and woolen food*, lamte
t^ooisvllle to B.>«liaic Green; the Jdcni

1

of them for cnltaoaa Thh h an astonish ^ Unindi of the Louisville and Nash^ilU

lav tact, hot II h noemtheUias the Dauinl ^ B*.wlln|c Gmen to the State line;

eonaeqnewee of the ermiU of the tam ftvc
. iirm|diis. C'tarVsviUe, and Lonisville

ynais. »o kmf as the r<^>plr of the Booth p^^*, Tennes
eooM oontinl their no|rroes and direct their

, Memphis aud Ohio road, from

tahor, the eoHivation of cotton was the I Memphis.

THEGKAM^ 15 ESVIJ. Kentucky Election.

95 Counties Heard From
LKTTERS.

< 'orrcspondenee by .MaiK

HAM'OCK COfNTT.

lli.wi'svillr — Duvall, UK; lloliS‘>n, 51;

For Coun^ Clerk—Jobu R. w illU W».
For Sheriff—Rutlierlord IW
For County Attorney— Brensu|(b 286,

Messirk 2Ct>.

For Surveyor—Hiunriiii T76.

For Jailer —Smith tioS, DowDing 96.

For Assessor—Overstreet 183, Welch 673.

For Coroner—Robb 2S8, McMurtry 5f9,

Waller lt53.

HENIIEKSON COfNTT.

For County Judge—Carson, Democrat, will i>ud the otti- ial vote bettfeen Dnvall
|

A QPIpAT I fc'TTVP
512; Guffy, Radical, 624 ami Hohaim- Duvall Ikln- Hohann 1 .'T77-

' “ U Ih Clfl 1 Alii; 1 1 CiAV.and Hobson: Duvall, SOh; Hobaon, 1,S77;

576; Taylor, Radical, 659.

Clerk—Kelley, Democrat, Hobson's majority, S69.

Senate—Barker (I'nioaX 1,302; Frisbie
For Sheriff —Buncli, Di’iiiocrut, CI9; (Deni. )

*'>n6; Parker’s majority, 616.

Rixdi, Rudkatj, 4><6.

For County Attorney— WU-ketls, 721.

For Surveyor—Bum-li, Dem<M'rat, 509.

For Jailer—Neil’s majority .500.

For Assessor- lluni. Democrat, 43.S; Lee, Hobson, 73.

Yours, <Vc., E. D. P.

HICKMAN COfNTT— orriCIAL.

Clerk Court of Ap|H'aU—Duvall, 872;

Radical, 1154.

For Coroner-Bridges, n»‘mircrat, 340;

Berry, Radiial, ‘245.
Ill I II IN MtJIIIIITl THIS KIR Bal'cr, 246; Holmes, 107; Estes. .A5; Mon

llswupnaiiN Kt Aim 7 DWi fo*" Coroner-Bridges, n»‘m.rcrat, SiO;
111 I ILL B .TltJVItll 1 .look, iM; Badger, 362: Pate.6K; Brown. -262;

HKNirERSus. hr„ Aug. 7, 186<>.
Berry, Radiial, '245.

I
•

i
Bovd. 11'2; Cos. 307; Tavlor, IS; Oldham, K/i/«r» iMMinriOf (\mri*r: 1 wrote vou For L^islalure—Hodge, Democrat, 405;

“ ' 30^ Barker, 217; Seally. ior Road Law, 278; several weeks ago that the majority of Haalip, l&dii al, .5S9. I

1 I against Hoad Lav, 96. Duvall in this county would l>e 1,‘AX). Edmonson county will give Hoilge a large
|40,OOV!!!» I Lewisport—Duvall, 226; Hobson, 46; Ba- Returns have been received from all the majority, enough 1 think to elect him. K.

! ker, 209; Holmes, .54; Estes, IHO; Moudoek, precincts, and they sum up tor Duvall '

1 87; Badger, l»t^ Pate. 52; Brown, 11*'.; Boyd, 1,153 majority. _ . ... m’lean cocntt.
sum up for Duvall

56; Cox, 109: Tavlor, 78; Oidbaiii, 197; Bar- Locket, for County Judge, elected by

ker, 187; Beally, 9; for Road Law, 98; against about 1,250. The present incumbent. Col.

i to Memphis.

In tliU moming'e Coewra we publish = Road Law, 149. C. M . f

relunis. official and reported, from 95 conn-
,

M LEAN COCNTT. I

Calhocn, Kt , August 7, lHi’i6. 1

mUnn IjOHurillf Vimrier: The yote of

Connly Judge—Boon, 767; .Tordan, 153.

Cnnnty ClcA—Kemp, tCJ; Renniek, 2SeJ.

Sberitf—Arnold, 6U7; Ruliiiison, 317.

County Attorney-Lindsay, 875.

Surveyor—Ray, 8.57.

Jailer—Wataou, .546.

Asseseor—Davis, 6172; Ealwards, 25L
Coroner—Haile, 671: Bayles, 49.

No iKilitical contest for connly ofllees.

rfflilkal rar>«a*i IkP Ratk.

JUDGE BLACK S REPLY TO THE
BEY. DOCTOR HEYEN.

I'i:* soil to tea Whatever yo« cowaeien- all conneatloa with hamaw rmiiami all
tiOBaiy believr to be tme ow that subject. I tor Acalfataliag or any other parpoae.
But ta a rooBinuiiity where slarery ia not I Toa my (In aahstaacci tbat^sHhiial
only anknowD but impuaaiMe, why shoaid

| soaaetimea tahiai^politiral aab>ti^ a —

^

any pn-a<-her maks it the sublet of hta I iaice ia in taiBKcr ol tailing into a ‘^vagwr,
weekly Titaperalioii* T'lW fb> not hnprova mdeffnita, sad anw-eoaiinUtai styta.” whirk
the n ligion of the alavabolder by tnMioe will do no guoil and tiling him aw raapart.
mg hK I'lurieirr, n<>r mend the ssirlloal The g<«pel ia not vagne. tad«-ffail«, or naaf
“Uidilion ot Toiir own neuiJe by imikiBg

.

<- >mmittal anun tha vohieeta W wUeh M“Uidilion ot your own peu|>le by makiag
,

<- >mmittal apun tha vahjeeta af wMch It

I hem thiru lor the bluud w their icilow
i takas jurindirtKia, aad apoa them yaw may
proaeh a» ioadly ag yoa plraan. Bat i ad-

ersou to witum the service of an init that ta tiiaea of mdl pabHe eietto-
iie by the law* of the State in ! nwnt—aa importaat efeetiuw or a eIvU war
lives shall need your insiraetioas

|

—utra hstea impalioativ la Bm troeluaga
le hia uersoonl rondm-t towards of Mth aad repealaace. .4 sermow whtch

i**-i*'*^nw t^^ the McLean county for Clerk of the Court of
tiayonet, receiving only 71 votes in the ..^,11..reium».omc». ivo » ™ ~ ^ Moudiok, S4i county. Hobson vole, 152.

Mot proBtabte tavestmewt tor capMal, and 1 ^he road mns tbroogh a country rWi In ;
lies and the city of I.ouiivllle, leaving

! y|. pjte, :ai; Brown, 51; Boyd; 41; We claim for Henderson the proud name Dnvall..

all swrplna aapital wawt each year to the
| M aubatantially bailt, W counties to hear from, which will

^
U7j X,jlor. 20; Oldham, 96; Barker, 70; ot the “Banner Democratic County."

«iw..n

Appeals stands, at the close of the iiolla:

of aagroea. land, aad ^ytealtaral ,md ia the shortest and quickeet route to I
prolwbly give Duvall a maji.rity of about

j

"l *o^ L*w, 63; against Hoad

impicmaota. The only object seemed to be

the tacreosc of the pradaetiow of that great

2.000. thus making hia entire miOuritv in
Diivull's majority.

.586

45!l

1*27

This will be the ffrsi time a complete the State about 42,000
Indian Creek—Duvall, A5; Hobson, 34; montuomemt—oekicial.

Baker, 37; Holmes, 41; Estes. S.5; Moudoek, For Clerk Court of Apiieala—Duvall, 753;
41. U../1.VAW Pmtta Rrfkvn ST* Rovcl. *:?io

' ‘

•Upte. Lud wa» for purpoM of I i^iroad rooofotkHi hoc hem node he- I
Of the coaoUe^ beard from, 77 give

|

41; Badger, 41; Pate, :'»4; Brown, 3'^Boyd,
j

Holwon 313.

ewMivaUaw. aad negroes purehaeed to

stock IL

•It was vm difftawlt taget a 8i*alhem moe

purchased to ^tle. by this ronte. I« • ~j«rttie. fiM Dnv.U, mid 18 give mgjoriUe.
'

I A(>riL 1861, traias were mn from Louta-

I

rlllr and Memphis to thi- Tennessee river.

to look at or eonoider awy propositioo lor
i,ut the bridge was ineomplete and pasaen-

|

ua«v hwh ..uw .

”.!V pVe’~5 Brown 4tV Bovd *2; Cox 8-
1 «i7

'

any other mode of taveMmont. This was
|,-irtad over the river. No ’ <la«8l Duvall's majority from our figures of

| ^ I

the eanae at the ahw-wee of manntacturing earned over the road. After
j

Saturday. ,
I

4; Beal'iy, 4^ foi' Law, iS; against (;urreU, 4‘2-2

itibllihn~nt> nd tbi4 nnlUt^de of ocber
| hrokM in I • ' . I

Koud Law, 36.

IfPEUlTE iTlf.

I

the system was wise ar not la not now the ^ gesuoved. Upon I

bkei-kinkhkje counts 1
notion 4<>

qneatiou,batr.R was. The destiwctioo of
uk- fall of Fori Donelaon owe span ot the

j „ , ,, ,

for Hobaon.

j

The mountain counties from which we

have heard since onr last issue have rc-

Ro.vd Law, 44; Coiintv C
Lares—Duvall, 6; Hotison, 72; Baker, 18; Giiiaon, 5.84.

Holmes. 5.9; Est«s, 3; Moudoek, 75; Badger, Sheriff-^

County Judge—C. Brock, 470; M. M. Cas-
sidy, ,590.

Coiintv Clerk—E. E. Garrett, 470; J. N.

ELEMINO COVNTT.
Holwon, 089; IVuvall 1,15:1.

j

County Judge—Nute,9T.I; P1ummer,l,151.
County Attorney—Curd, 956; Cole til'll.

County Clerk— Dudly, 1,021; Thruop,
1,1».
Sberiff—IVilliams. 982; Smith, 1,154.

Jailer—Overly, 87.’.; Momen, 1,157.

Surveyor—Swot, 9fi4; Diilon, 1,14.5.

AsAtaaor—Doaey, 984; Tuoinpaoii, 1,140.

LIVINGSTON COCNTT.

SOUTHLAND, Aiignat 19.

To the Her. Alfmi .Veeia, ft. D.

thfongbowt the Kortboni Statoa. M'hether

the system was wise ar not ia not now the

gnewtlou. bat s > R woo. The dastmutioa of

Hioud Law, 36.

Duvall’s majority, 445; Baker's majority,

331; Brown's luajority, 345. I

I

BkECKINKinOE COCKT\

H ARniNSBrno, Kt., Angii«t 7.

E'titor* IjOMur'Jle tUiurifr: The official

Hkniiersus Kt \ug 7 I860. Cnnnty CTcrk-Kemp, 622; Renniek, -252. lUSV. IMlCTUil i
!• any person b. wliom the service os an mis inai m limea of graat pabHe eaeila-

I von , n . .iw Sheriff-Amokl, 607; Robinson, 317. >th. r a* due by the law. of the JMate in ! ment—

m

importanf efcetlow or t eIvU war
f 1 > or L^islature—Hodge, Democrat, 405; Counly At toniet—Lindsay, TO. - t «vbirb In* Utc* »bal1 need your

j
—Him bat«a t# flie trrhiw

*i'?i 1

' ’.** Harlip, Mdieal, .jK9. Surveyor—Ray, \57. to regulate hia persoDnl e«*nda*-t towards of Mth aad repealaace. .4 sermow which
lA-all in this cotmty would l>e 1,'2U0. Edmonson county will give Hoilge a large .lailer—Wataou, .546. Mil ITin l\ TIIF PI I PIT II 1401 FIl U ITH. 1

•*** **•’*’ •”> in the first ptaer telta thcaa So do jaatico, lasa mever,
teturos have bwn received fniin all the majority, enough I think to elect him. K. Assessor— D-avia. 602- Ealwards. 25L

rwLirU!i l.t TUt PI LPIT H.ilDLtlJ VUlH-
^ ,p|j ^ ^ rciaiatloo awd walk bamblv bafore God, li aofi aw

8uni up toT Duvall
Coroner—Haile, 671:' Bayles, 49. fllT tLflVE'<. I exteta he ahonkl behave with the utmost ho- nstertataaaenl to which thoy williwgiy ta-

obmajoriiy.
, k..

m lean cocntt. No iKilUical contest for county offices. i mauity and kiodoes.; lor this yon have the vUs themselves. At sweh a tims a ctar-
'*.“^**'

^*^****i’o? Calhocn, Kt , Augnst 7, 18l'6. ! clear wxirant ot the .\poatohc example and gyman eaw vaoAly taereane his pstsownl

Ta- « 1 - EttUnn iMHitrille r>mrier: The vote of tleming cocntt. 1
pn-cept. In draUng with sneb a person yon eop-eqnewee, and wingoldsw ontaiawa Bom

n .he McLean county for Clerk of the Court of Hobson 989- ITuvall 1 15:’.
' To the Bn-. Alfrrd .Vwia, D. D. “ “>*''» fortber aa your own eow- hia andfenae. by pwnspertag their paailnwi

^ Appeals Stands, st Ihc cloBC of the iiolls: Count? Judge—Nute*’l»7k Plummer 1 151 Mt ItaAR Sir; Your letter sddres..ed to acienliona interprUsUon of the Bible will with a highly saasowed diaeoniaaowpah-

r lie a ’ .k a„.n.e Dnvall 586 CoCv AtTruev^’ori me through the Philadelphia Evening Bui I
i-»rry you. If you are sure that the divine ties. The lemptataow to graUfy them nftew

ot HoUon’ 4W Stv cVerT-Dudlv Ifr'l- Thro^‘ talto disappoints me; Inicauac I did not ex !
law does, under all einnmstancea. make the heeomeu too .trowg for the virtwe of tha

the Banner Deinoeratic County.
i tat

Y. . . P. pect it to come In that way, and because it mere exialeuee of such a relation sinful ow prcucker. I fiwr that yoa yonraalf ara
Tours, BENEUEK.

Diivull’s maioritv 1-8J
’ Sheriff-Williams Smith 1154 does not cover the subject at is-ine iKtween t lie part of the master, you should indnee ytalding to W. Aa a mere tayman 1 hove

„
, . « ^ T I ;

:

V Jailer-OAcrW^r.^o™^^^ 157 »» But If I am silent your friends will ' him to dii«ol^ it by the iibmediate eman no riglTt to advise a D.-^ of Divinity, hot

_
«f”CIAL.

SurA-evor-sJAi »U- IKIUm i.l4.V »•?. <OTne show of mison, tiiiit you cipwtton of hw shive^ for UmI te tmih to I hope i nm hoCovht prH>wpt»oi wbm I

For ('lerk Court ol Aj>i)eiilB—Duvall, 753; Duvall by^ mjgonty. Ohio couoty hap
n«h*d»v it* Tiuimnlfhn 1140 have vindicated “/b/pfim/ /V irA/iBf/" so’tri-

!

you which yon believe to b« trne. But warn yoa ainiiiat thia spochMn aihownt
>lwon 313. gone largely for Duvall.

r tx ti
‘ * » i nmphantly that all opposition to confound wImxc le the anttoority for prokchine hatred . of dotno. All tbonglits ol pnltiog tba Goa*

County .lodga—C. Brock, 470; M. M. Cas- Three timea three and a tiger for Duvall
ivi«d’«Trt^ rra-nTv ed. 1 must, ihereh>re, apeak freely In re* of tbooe who onderaUnd the fcripturr dif-

. p**l aaidc becauae B doca not yw tba do*
ly, s5W. the tni^^ Demixrrary,

i g, o *

I am ply* 1“ doing ao, 1 mean to say mdhimr lenntlyT What j^vilcgc can yousbow lor pnved taatea of tbc day, aad aaaklac po-
L'ountv Clerk—E. E. Garrett, 470; J. N. Very truly, L. \V,G. Smithland, Angnat 19. inconafatent with my great respict for your exritiug aervllc TnaurrectiooT Who

j

ntical haraiupMa to via nopalail^ ia a bad
liaon, Hs4. 7 Bh. Loftittillt Cimrirr: Below you find high rhanwter in the church and in* the y.ui the right to say tha; John Brown was world, abonld be aterdly trampled down aa
ftheritf—J. H. Trimble, 432; W. B. Tipton,

Vi n i.
vote of this counfy for Clerk of world. The admirable style and triujier of 'b« tti r han any other thief or raankn-r, Um augst^ioiis of tbal Bvil oie, **wbu ifba

7. “
a S *?s?’

the Court of Apiieals. VToa will see that your own communication deaervt* to In.* inii- nwr-ly iNjeaiwe hia crime-s were eommittrd a liar lad a morderer hrpm the bagtaiitmi
County Attorney—J. D. Reid, 302; J. R. aon <a,w». County dudg^Chinn tW we liave done well for Duvall; and accord- tated. against pru slavery men? Kaitbrnlly, yoora. ig« .

irreti, 422. nian 7H5. Count;^lerk Allen J(X; Toinp- ing to the number of voters in the eiiunty, I fnlly concede the right v»hi rHiirn fair I think the minister. In his pulpit dia- J. d. BLACK.
I ani Inclined to think it te the banner clergymen to selci*t .. a . ^ ami

j

4*ouiai*a, ia &>rhidden to toac'b at all upoa Tuajc Jaly 25, l>«Sik

CL-VIIK—OFFICIAL. <Uj V a
Sheriff— county: handle them oa they please. Vou say trulv that eUasot subjects ^hieb are parely po- _

r /«i 1 n w 4 A in n o^*;.
^^*^***^

,

dames 77^. Assessor— For Dnvall, io5; Hoh«oo, 161. DuvalVs *
tliat neb her lawyers nor phvauui:i.*i nor stny Utical; such lor in'riaoce aa tbc baaking MM I rTTS*®

Cardwell 1,5M. Survivor-nals.v l.Ml, majority, .59L other order ot meu lave thi hast authority
,
law, lantf. railr.sid charten., Staia righla,

IK FMKMfcl LLTTER.
?> m iss^i «x_ 1 u ax R 1 V waag./xL T

All Uic Di moefatlc csTididatcs for coHoty 5 1Q control you in these purtuahirs. But I the Datuniluut;t»ii laws, and negro snlfruge. , ^ , „
t ounty Judge—,1. H. Boone, 415; French,

n™' offices arc elected by laigc uitjorities. I yon will uot deny that tblx is a priviU-ge I Tlieac an' qatvaions of mere p«!ilieal expe ***^*^y*|r|** y*^J*^*~ y
**"

Sberiff—I. H. Trimlile, 43’2; W. B. Tipton,
7.

County Attorney—J. D. Reid, 362; J. R.

CLARK—AIEEICIAL.

I leam Mublenburgh county has gone for I
•’8iier overly, »<o; Mornen, l.loi.

Duvall by 250 majority. Ohio county ha? nurveyor swot, 9t'i4; Diilon, 1,14.5.

gone largely for Duvall. Asstsaor-Dwsey, 984; Tuoinpooii, 1,149.

Three times three and a tiger for Duvall
and the tni* Dein<x;raey. Livingston cocntt.

Very truly, L. W. G. Smithland, August 19.

B/.A. LouiviBe Cimrirr: Below you find
MERCER 't* the official vote of tills couufy for Clerk of

F(K ApiN-llate Clerk Duvall 1,(^, Hob- the Court of Apiieals. Yoa will see that
son !«... tounty Judge Chinn 990, Bpill- we Iwvc done well for Duvall; and accord-
nan 7H5. County^lerk Allen J08; Tom p- imj ,o the number of A’oters in thewuunty,
kins 671, Connor OT, Monday lOT. County j am indiucd to think it te the banner
Attorney—Bell ff22, Daviess Pol. Shertff— connty-
McFartridge 974, .lamea 778 Assessor— ,or Dnvall, 755; Holnon. 161. Duvall’s

warn yon againat this speeiowA aUnr«SB«wt
of 8atnn. All tbaagMs ol pwAting tbs Gao-
pel aside because H docs not mil tka dm-

r I c- - . 4 T IA 11 o-v
McFartridge tr.T, .lames ttn Assessor— For Dnvall, 755; Holnon, 161. Duvall’s

For Clerk Court ol ApiKal?—Duvall, 935; (jardwell 1,596. Sum vor—Halsey 1.041, majority .59L
lobson 408

4,.uir „„k
Coroncr-Paxton 216 Coke All the Dimocratlc esndidates for county

County Jndge—T. H. Boone, 415; French, it8, Trapnell ’284, Gabhert 100. .tailor- offices arc elected by large majorities.

.

ptaAed tastes of tke day, aad taakiag po-

I

litieiU honagnes to win popaMrito ta a bad
I

world, staMtid be aterkly 'trampled down as

Faithrully. yowiw. Xo .

. J. 8. BLACK.
Turk. Jaly '25, l86tc

M R FGRK1G1 LETTER.

•MTOty,
*ir******ta that aert^

bridge over the Cnraberland, st Oarksxille,
I Hardin's Majority Over Marshall voleot our county, Breckinridge, is as lol-

|
erwwd! TOT.*'^*'

^ Koblhass, 6S3, J. Cath

j ‘^^*J
Lowe 25, Hufftiiun 12J, Clark 4,

mto reanlte hitherto nnknownta that section,,^ ^ ^
ore coaotaatlx presented. Co|mU1 w UI not,

reatarod until the pnwent Ume. I
j

Duvall's mgjority 349.

a. betore,aeek taveatwmwt ta land because .j.^ «« wow run through to Memphis
j ^ ^

the negroes eani^ ba nro^xl 4o ^k. H, wKiKmt change of cam. i 2 1 'f^ County Judge—Milton Board’s ma
nor ta negroes, beoansr they are lrt;e. A advantagea of thia ronte over any

* "
joritv :5>.5.

vast amount of capital will therefore be otbm to Louisville imd the traveling pub- *

I

,

F® r County qerk-James A. Hambic

f*”^****
.*** tav^mewt ®*Ler cannot be ovor estlmaU-d. rasaengers ojjE (OI VTY 1ET TO HE.IK niOff. ‘“J- O. Waide’s ma-

^•**®^* taditatry, and or mannlactuniig taking the cars at Louisville at 6 o'clock in
( I

joritv :j66.

oltaia the higheot iDducewMwU much uic moniing arrive at Memphis at II o'cloek
j

‘ Fo"r Slicriff—Frank. Frmxic’s majority 4^.

ol It will urn to that. Cotton and „ ^ M.-mphfs they can take the 'Vc publish lielow officidl and n ported
j

For Jailer—Samuel Kennedy’a majority

Woolen mills will bo mnltipltad ftom
,tj points on the Mississippi

,

returns from every county in tbc Third Ap- '

Assessor-8. R. Moreiiock’s majority

waa deatroyad, and the oonnectioa has

nex«r been restored until the preaent time.

8,OS4 !

BherifT—R. Haggard, 816; IV. R. Beall,

Ml- LARl'E
Coxmty Attorney-J. Flanagan, 535; W

.

V. ^icnolil?, 7'^. Msa»«htall ^4H
^^urveyo^A. H. lUrt, 2J8; N. C. Tuttle,

"^Jallcr-J. W. Thomas, 490; W. Hogan,

' Asswsor-K. C. Browning, 49G, N. T.
County (

Coroner—Jo. Stuart, 183; L. Garrctl, 227.
J!®;"

poor to year, wotil the Sooth will finally be

able to work up her entire crop of cotton,

aad will export tta- manafixetnreJ tabrics ta- I

A second train leaves Louisville at J

o'clock in the rveninc, and arrivet at Mem

peltate District, which give the splendid 05-

xt 5 msjority of 8,054 for Hon. M. R. Hardin f

of the «w ual«wiaIaaheretolorc. And
,g,j, at 2 o’clock in tbc afternoon of the tsinly a most gratifying couipllnicnt to

she wUI be able to do this upon Unm with j^y jhis Umta makea connection at
j

ooe of tbc bewt, purest, and ablest taw

h no other pari of the worU will be Humbuit wHh the Mobile and Ohio Bail-
j
yers In the Slate. The following U thewhich no other peri of the worU will be

|

HumboH with Ibe Mobile and Ohio Rail-
!
yers I

abb’ to compete. She wtl' then hr ind' I mad. Pisscnri-rs on this train are forty ! vote:

p*odent lioth ta fact and name. Lntold
j

bouia beta t-en LoniaviUe and Mobile. They
wealth will poor into her tap, and rhe will i «pend two nigku in elegant sleeping cars, I Mwfoe

For Coroner—Dick Cox’s msjority '274

For Surveyor-Ed. Fate’s, Sr., majority

;;i8. Y’ours, P.

lAAVIESS COrNTT.

Owensboro, Ki., August 7, I860.

E‘‘t»r* I/rmia-iBe (\>urier: The Daviess

experience a pro.- perily neverknown liefore

Her cotton mllla will be ta eight of bei rot

too fieMa. There will he none of the cx

and loec only one day from their business. Washington . . .

.

Adair
and there is only one change of cars be-

|

too fieMa There win he none 01 the cx-
j

LoulseUle and Moliile. Posaeiigeri
j

pewaes of Unns|<orlattoo of the mw mofienal
j

j(„. Orleans take the 5 o’dork evening Ltacnln'

to be added to the eodt oftbe niaaniiacnired I train, and arrive ta New Orleans in forty- Loaisviik- cit.v

tabric; needing sll tar cotton hcrsdl, Ihc lour hours. Spencer!!!!'.!!!

ontside world will be fx>mi>elled to look lor From these tacts, it will be apparcut that

their supply to other points wta-r. il can not ,n |ke Uwvel between the Southwest and c^Staffind'!!!!
he raised so cheaply, oad thna ta every re Korttawet wiU seek this route, which

j

^t^®"

Uori
Bpeneer
lardin
Barren

I.Ait*

s:3
435
8il

4.343
Nii
6h4

1.5SU
1.4n
208 maj.
978

.Mar.liall.

1S3
ta

«I8
bSU
541
S51

S46
508

s,in»
TIB
n
875
888

CARROLI. COCNTT—OmCIAL.
Ghent—Duvall, 24.5; Hobson, 25.

Carrollton—Duvall, 283; Hobson, 86.

Locust—Duvall, 112; Hobson, ‘27.

Worthville—Duvall, 82; Hobson, 23.

.Mill Creek-Duvall, 8S; Hobaon, 7.

Total—Duvall, 7.55; Hobson, 168.

The following officers, all Democrats,
were elected

:

• tv. .M. Ftalier, County Judge; R. Frank
Harrison, C-onntv Clerk; M. T. Pryor,

«• ’ ”r^.V-7’ M. n. C. which may be abased; you expressly ailiuit
I
ilieney; reihcun takes no cirgnianee of ^*?*^ _* *._ j*. _*

,
Cull 25, Lowe 25, Huflmun l.J, Llark 4, clergymen hate abusrd it, “.tad I Itiem; they a>nie within the sola jurindle Sfyi . ^ *^!***^

. i****^'
>“19 *• GR.AVCa COrNTT. Aw itniitg no tM mnrr than an>/ other rtam at lion «ff thcwfatasroan; and the church baa

„ K-e 7 itun to rmmtitcnrr tmtl fOMtmne the late nM- 110 more right to take sides upon them than .TtY_ ?** ^
LARl’E coi NTT-official. Matmeld, Kt., Aug. 7, I8hb. „ therolore, we can assert no I Itie civil government h.i.'. fio use its !egiala- I !*

For Judge Court ofAppeals—Hardin, 549; MUort LoHieraie Courier: Snbjnined I send power to dictate your ronduet, much kss uve, judical, or exeeutive i»>wer for the

arshall, 348. you the vote of thU (Graves) countv; to loree yon. we are silTely not wrong when
;

purpoa.- of uu'urvtag prineiples wholly re- tog

For Clerk Court of Appeals—Dnvall, 549; Duvall, 1,588; Hobson, 56G. Duvall’s entreat yon to iropos : upon jN;ar*5« [
ligWHa.

obsoD, .5:X majority, 1,035. those restriction* which reason and reveta- i In ‘hort. if I am not eni'rcly mistaken, a I^Rceixl Corresaendmssaf ihsi nttavint Cumlai.l

For County Judge—Ccasna, 518; Alien, A. H. Willingham was elected to the tjon have shown to be neceasarv for foe I CUristtanniinister boa no authority to preach Jmy '27 18Mi
II. LegUlature to fill the hnexpired time of good of the church and the aaloty of civil i upon any snhjeet* except those in which dl- „ i
ForCountyCIcrk—Burba, 679; Cates, 370. Wm. Beadles, Es^ . resigned, by a majority society. i

vine revelation has given him an infiAllablc J”” . ‘TtI. .

For Slicrilf—Cross, 617; Bittcl, :i!W. of l,ff24 over Capt. Jno. B. Key. Well ] acknowledge that your commiss'ion ‘u a
j
rule of taith and rf-.t'tiee; and, even n?on the Log of the rerata, hut I have bean

For County Attorney—>IobnsoD, no op- done for old Graves. very brovd one. You must “declare the 1 them he muss speak always for the edifies- so r-ompletcly iiecaptod with bwainem of vo-

Mitlon, 486. Yours, truly, A. R. B. whole ronnsel of Go.1,” to the end that sin- liou of hta own beareis, ‘‘rightly dividing 1 «x-. u w_- «-— —14- nn—itit«

For Clerk Court of Appeals—Dnvall, 549;

Hobson, .5:X

For County Judge—Cessna. 518; Allen,

461.

For County Clerk—Burba, 679; Cates, 370.

For Slicrilf—Cross, 647; Bittcl, '.'Mi.

For County Attorney—-lohnsoD, no op-
position, 486.

James Redman elected Jailer, Green Dye
|

elected Coroner; C. E. Braiim elected As-
sessor, A. R. Crael elected Surveyor.

WASHINGTON COCNTT.

.Mateield, Kt., Aug. 7, 1866.

A. H. Willingham was elected to the u„n have shown to be neci-ssarv for foe I CUrist tan minister has no authority to preach
Legislature to fill the hnexpired time of good of the church and the saioty of civil i upon any snbjei-ts except those in which dl-

\Vm. Beadles, Eis^, resigned, bv a majority society. |
vine revetatiou hm giveu him an ‘mfikHable

of 1,0'24 over Capt. Jno. B. Key. Well ] acknowledge that your commiss'ion ‘is a
|
rule of taith and rf-ictiee; and, even upon

doue for old Graves. very broxd one. Yon must “declare the 1 them he muss speak always for the edifies-

Yours, truly, A. R. B. whole ronnsel ofGotl,” to the end that sin-
|
liou of hta own heareis, ‘‘rightly dlvidli^

I

ners may be convine^ and converts built
j
the word of trjth," so as to lead them ta

Liverpowl— Its Vehietoo—TW **Haw-
sowi*'*— l>r«agbt V • b ie !• a—4* a
riagea— The Waabaagtoa HwtoF-
The Frlaee mt Watow- The Mtveeu,
their Itoagers aad Wedaetiaaa at.
4.eorge*s Hall aad the Kxrhaage—
Old PrteadSv former Lwatavlllisuis
— Beaaties at tha -Maharha—4>ff fog
l.aadoa.

BO l omplatcly o ccaptod with tiaaiiirm of va-

rtoos sorts that It has beoa gaits impomlbla

t SION COCNTT. np ta their most holy taith. Truth, justice, the wav of righteou.*aesa. When he does «o keep too advtoad of the movemeats of

Mobganfield, Kt, August 0. temperance, humility, mercy, peace, bro- mors Uian thia be goes beyond hta commia- your eorrespoadeat. It will aoc, howevsr,

il/itort Lowtard/r Cotirkr; The polls of onr thcrly kindness, charity—the whole circle *i-<n, he becotues a scurvy politician, sad ba very dMtonlt to recover onr toot gioaad.

SrRiNoriELir, Kt., Aug. 9.

county wss compared to-day, and the vote of the Christian virtnes—must be asaidn-

stood thus: onsly taught to your hearer*; and, if any of

Clerk of Court of Appeals—Duvall, 1,287; tticm be Inclined to the opposite v!e.*s, yon

hi> influence is altogether

I

The use of the rierical 0

r pernietoiia.

office tor th

, .’
-r J’ r „ 1’ Clerk of Court of Appeals—Duvall, 1,287;

Rl^r* IxtHunlle Ihc following
175 Duvalfi^ority, 1,11‘i

tor the par-

j

county vote lor Duvsil and Hobson is as Harrison, Conntv Clerk; M. T. Pryor, Hobson, 822.
I fol ews: Duvall, ‘2^45; Holison, 467; Du- t,f,eriff; T. J. McElrutb, County Attorney; Judge of Court of Appeals—Marshall,
I vall's majority, l.ein.

j

Respectfully,

SPENCER COfNTT—OrriCIAL.

Win. Bcandrett. Jailer, Wm. Langstsff, eos; Hardin, 900.

Coromr, Ben. O'Neal, County Surveyor; R. County Judge—Mclntin*, 1,‘201; Marks,
Tohnson, Assessor. . 306.

There was quite a local excitement about County Clerk—Peters, 1,175; Pope, 302.

Sheriff—Hill, 890; Brown, 764.

Is the official vote of Wasbington county: Everything poised off quietly in the good vate admonition, by open rebnkc, or by a

Clerk of Court of Appeals—Duvall, 793; old-fashion^ way. It is the first election general delivery of the law which condemns
Hobson, 822. 1 have seen stare the war commenced. them. You are not bound to pouse in the

Judge of Court of Appeals—Marshall, Yours, Ac., J. M. B. perfonnanec of thl* duty because it mar

tlicm be inclined to tbc oppoeite vic.-s, yon poec nf props giltirg political dortrtaea an- _ _
are to denounce them without fear, by pri- dor any circumstances, or with any excoie, ||^ hegtaniog, th^ff 'a'no p^ of oar r‘

e admonition, by open rebnkc, or by a b In my jodgmcnt not only witnoot an- dnsrrintinnr of tmuSlnga,' of
leral delivery of the law which condemns tbortty. but it is the highest crime that can mwiita, or S any of thnnnthimrn
m. You are not bound to pause in the be committed against the governacbt of gfrr||)c|| gnidc-buoks eaa always for-
formanec of thi* duty because it muv God or man. Perbapa I ought not to make more aiMured aad valnabla tafbrvm-
;nda powerful ruler or a strong political this bnKd assertion without giving some

: We have not osened a guide-book
ty. Sor should you shrink from it Bddltional r^ons for it. J so tta ow our trip, nor we deoirs to pro-

end to try to givo yoo some of the Imprm
aiooa whleh have infixed tkrmaelym on oiw
memoriee. It in perhaps m wall to stoM at
the hnglnniog, tkat It ia ao port uf oar ptaa

Tsvlorsvillo—Duvall S-JT; Hobson 17: Hsr- jaUer, three candidates rvnntag, all claim

din 318; Marshall 18.

liave seen since the war commenced. them. You are not bound to pause in the

Yours, ikc., J. M. B. perfonnanec of thl* duty because it mar
offend a powerful ruler or a strong political

LAfEXL COfNTT—OFFICIAL. P“rty. Nor should jou shrink from it

cjck c»s ot APP-1-D.V0.1. .«

Narions—Duvall 66; Hobson 86; Hardin more votes than both of his opponents.
tug to be Democrats; but Scandrett received County Attorney—Butner, no opposition,

Hobson, 7U6.

County Judge—Crawford, 398; Mower,

Wstcrlord—Duvsil 130; Hobson 3; Har- sUhm, and of course received full votes;

n 125; Marshall 0. also Johnson, who received more votes

Camp Branch—Duvall 73; Hobson 2; Har- than Duvall. Harrison had opposition, the

speet she will be plaeed beyond the reach shortens the disUnce 118 miles between
afoompcBAUow. LouisvUle, Uemptita, New Orleana, and

Baru-cll

Taylor

Now Englaod may well pray lor Uie min
1 Mobile. Wsyae xsomsj. 1

oftbe Boath, oad aigc that policy which
|

n,c connections made by this road are '874
I

will poiml.vae her indastrv and keep ber 1,^ more important to Lonhrille than StaiM.'.'.'.'!!!!.'!!!!!!!!!! 7« »5
taipoverlsked. for the day is not tar distant

j

eajojt. The line of roods i

when neither the bom of the spiaaing jen-
1 jMwietratos a popolons, weelthy, and pro- I lo!o48

Biet. nor the rattle of the tooms, will he dactive conntiy. They also connect her
;

giiu
witbka ber borden. Sbe brought

j
vitb MikRbftippU ftrkRnm. West TeoMcs* . . . —

her late npon tamelf. The people whom
1 Lonisiana. and the effect upon her A I>nrk Chapter in American History

LouisvUle, Uemptita, New Orleana, and •

Mobile. Wavae!

54; Marshall 5'

din 125; Marshall 0.

I
Camp Branch—Duvsil 73; Hobson 2; Har-

1 din 67; Msraliall 3.

Duvall's iiugority 488.

Hardin's majority 491.

COfNTT orricERS elrctrd.

John 8. Howard, Connty Judge.
Jos. B. Cox, County Clerk.

M. E. Huston, County Attorney.
T. L. Floyd, Sheriff.

Geo. W. Mathis, Comer.

Fisher, McElrath, snd O’Neal had no oppo- Snrveyor—Reed, 676; Heath, 434
Jailer—Borders, 727; Uendren, 449.

Assessor—Sea, 982; Clarkson, 669.

present County Court Clerk, Mr. Uanka, rocrcastlb cocntt.
but his ni«j®rity over llanks ta 509. Yon Rockcastle. Kt., Aug. 9, I860.
iiisy recollect that Harrison announced him- n -t * n-.,
self as a candidate in the Cornier. Edxton jMttmJle Couri^: According to

Little Carroll has done her duty, and out jour requMt I send you the co^ct sUtc-

of vote«, Duvair* majority reachea 587; ^
^

while the local ticket, in some tastaiiccs, Hobson 55o,Duvair-57; Hobson a m^ority,

overreached that. W. 296. Yours, W. D. M.

nelson COfNTT—OrFICIAU ADAIR COCNTT.

For Clerk of Court of Appeals—Duvall,
1,814; Hobson, 171. The following is the officul and correctHardin's majority . .

.

Bumuel Snider, Jailer.

John It. Grigsby, Assessor.
Janies L. GUbert, Surveyor.

Circuit Clerk—Pitman, 380; Ewell, 5:11.

Conntv Clerk—Pitman, 831; Joneo, 391.

Steriff-Hlbbanl, 354; Willuma, 579.

County Alioroey—S.Torks, 671.

Surveyor—McKee, 446; Wood, '229.

Jailer—Jones, 299; Caniie, 588.

Assessor—Hibbard, 316, Johnson, 556.

when bad men, for their own purposes. In tiie first ptaee it is groesly dishoaeat. I i reader! with awvthmg m the
ipprove what you do. Elejsfe the mjraj emplOTyonss amintater, P<»» voj^ •otarr,

( ^
charRCter, enlighten the dRrknr«s und :in«) bnlld Ton m chun h because 1 iuiTe eon- okemia. b«i mtmnJv to throw oit ^ winitfo
purify tta hearts Ol thn« who arc nnd.-r fldence in yonr l^logUal doctrinea But iapma*!^ of pooptosad 'hiaga m
your spiritual e^rg^ at all hazards U-r you may b at tta *mue tune wholly uiMt umy eoma tta traveler. WMhthia
this is the work which your Kd;*! Ta*k- lor my pollt:«-al 'eader. Now. you are gnUty eommeaea with tta deaartam
master hss given you to do, and he wul of a base fraud apoo me. if, instead of 5 a part of our rsMi aatai st ItaaamliiaB
admit no excuse lor neglecting it. preaching religion, yon take advantage of ^ ^
this IS tne worK wmen yonr -or my poiiiirai :eauer. *xow. you are gnuiy eommeaea with tta deaartam
master has given you to do, and he wul of a base frsnd apoo me. if, instead of 5 a part of our rsMi astai st ItaaamliiaB
admit no excuse lor neglecting it. preaching religion, yon take advantage of ^ «MoUt up to^

^
Bnt this is prerioely what the political the positiou 1 have given you to ventilate

n j y

preacher is nnf in the habit of doing. He yiinr erode and ignorant nolkHW oo State ^rvERFooi

directs tta attention of his hearers sway affair^. I have a*ked for bread, and you ^"®^ ***^. filemure o4

from their own sins to the sin*, real or Im- give me a stone; instead of the fish 1 bar- tta trip oxrapt tta extmofdinary exaltrmimtRockcastle. Kt., Aug. 9, I8b0. Assessor-Hibbard, «16, Johnson, son. ^ ^ ^ ^ fish 1 tar ‘^»*tordlaary exeliemeta

Editor* Loui*ville Courier: According to poted, of other people. By teaching his gained for, you put into my band a serpent ®* laom la whom Ma-traveliag wm a
your request 1 send you the correct state- bath cocntt—orriciAi.. congregation that they are better than oth^r ttiat stings and poivon* me. novelty, rjaihered oa tta deck were eager

incut ol lUe vote ol Dnvall and Hobson: Owingsville, Kr, Ang. 10, 1806. men, be fllis their hearts with self-conceit. It de*troys tta unity of tta church. There fi*®*l* *** *om^ haddled togeO^

Hobson 553, Duvall ’257; Hobson’s m;;(jority, _ /w-i— • The fnllowing bigotrv, spiritual pride, envv, hatred, mal- ta no room for rai'ioml dispote aboat tta n, paxoing tta lelmcope from hand to hswd,

296. Yours, W. D. M. ®'tScurv^fof tatlTT^unU v^ Chrisfianitrrbnt ^
cxhorutlon, which they neetl, to take the never agree uyon polilical suhjecU, ftw ho- J®*

ADAIR COCNTT. Swi^
PP**" beam out of their owu eye, he mcitcs UieiD man government la at beat but a compro- V** T*?!?!®* * Tort to.ry-ADAIR COCNTT.

Colcmbia. Kr., August 10.

•he soaght to rnatti by her diabolical fanat-
j

trade will be immediately felt. Merchants '< No darker chapter in onr history, or one

Iciawi have bevu foeeed, m it were, by a others residing in West Tennessee, who ' more damaging to the national honor than

daercc of retributive justice, into tbooe heretofore traded at Bt. Louis, can
j that contained in the report of Mr. Rogers,

parraita ia which tb(4r success, whieti is
1 gow ir'sch Loniaville much aoooer snd from the minority of the committee to

tocriteMe, ainat rnia her. Bta will then, * sasierthan ttay can that city, and they will wbicb was referred the investigation as to

to her poverty awd tar dcaotation, omM I naiaraUv taro to Louisville as their market.
i the comDlieltv of Jcffiawon Davis and others

No darker chapter in onr history, or one
|

which was referred the investigation as to

tta complicity of Jefferson Davis snd Others

wailiag and teaia. leara the aad truth, that xta beneheiat effecta ot the connection will (g the assassination of Mr. Lincoln, was
the way of tta tranogrcaaor is hard, and .ugg (,<. manifest, even to the most unob-
xnll meet that fate whicb a rifriiteous God

| Mwing.
alwavs deals oot to tta straog who trample ' ......
to apoa tta wert

!

•« tke < orreapowd-

«er pte^nted to the Ameriam people. I

ggrt-eyor-HaUey’s majority. 91
Tbongb denied ac^^ese to the grcRlcr pRTt

| ^^'Qroner—Paxton's mRjority, 73.

of the documents and testimony before and

In possession of the committee, Mr. Rogers

Harrodsbcrg, Kt., Angnst 8.

Duvall’s majority, 868.

County Judge—Chinn’s majority, 207.

County Cicrit—Allen’s majority, 287.

Bhcriff—McFatridge’s majoritv, 199.

County Attorney—Bell’s majority, 271.

Jailer—Gallagher’s majority, 507.

Assessor—Caswell eiecl^; no oppo-
sition.

Burveyor-Halsey’s majority, OT4

Town Marshal—Fainnan’a maji
Tlie entire ticket Democratic.

' For judge of Court of Appeals—Hardin, ®*^

1,3-29; Marehall, 12S.

For County Judgo—Murphy, Democrat— Harain, Ool.

no opiiosition.
For County Clerk—Turner, Democrat, pendleto

733; Haydoii, Democrat, 670. Falmoi
For Bheriff—Samuels, Democrat—no op- Eiuort LoHitvUle f.\

po*iti®“-
.. .. . slalcincnt of the offii

For County Attorney—McKee, Democrat county, to wit:

The following is the officul and correct
: 742

700; DuTall, 960. ^ ,

Connty Judge—Young, 964; Richards.

Hobson, 675; Duvall, 53-5; Marshall, 5'20;
4

Hardin, Kl. Y'oura, .

\VM. E. R. rx
PENDLETON COCNTT. J

Falmoi-th, Kt„ August 8. t

Eliior* Loui*vUte f.\»urier: Herewith find 1
'

siatciucnt of the official voti of Pendleton
|

Bheriff-Welta, 937; Goodpaster, 7C9.
for ‘the

County Clerk—Boyd, 911; Contbrara, i41. l»o_» they shall act for the

SlrA..on..r2«„„. K,. ssf",

beam out of their owu eye, he racites Uiem man government la st beat but a compro- kom a New Tort to.ry-

to pluck the mote from their brother's. Be mise of oelfi-ih interest* and eonflicthig paa- ** shore. Jast kaek

does not fell them what ttay shall do to ta siops. When yoa mix tta two together *** ••“•••kto oar

saved, bnt ta instructs them very carefully vou break the efanreh into ftogmenla, and 1
'tvyL kvertbody waotod to ta list, aad

how they sball act for the destruction ot Instesd ol “One Lord, ooe faitb, aad ooe !
“•®®®7 **** shoard ap-

—no opposition. Duvwll, 1,‘225; Hobson, 876.
For burveyor—Sims, Demoorst—no op- Democracy is yet alive in Pendleton,

position. Xbc Dcraoi-ratic county officers are elected
For Jailer— Coyle, Conservative, 61-; by largrer majorities than Duvall’s,
indcrson. Democrat, 451; Blain, Demo- Yours, &c., J. B. A.

Assessor—Oakley, 926;^ Staten, 736.

Burveyor—Lone, 919; Vansrsdale, 728.

Coroner-McCarty, 883; VVella, 671; Craig.

4
Jailer—

H

ood, 915; McDonald, 735.

Toms, &c., D. H.

Instesd ol “One Lord, owe faitb. aad owe !

toboi^wy^ trek for^ were aboard ap-

ottars. He rouses and encourages to the Saptisro,” you ereate a thunsanll warring
}
•'•I^**^^.'**,*^***™*-^

utmost of his ability those brutal pissloixs sects, ;.nd substitute tta proverbial blMep- ^ eatonag Liverp^, toe very irst thtog

whicb result in riot, bloodsbed. sporuilian. nesa of tta odin,H theoloffirum tor the “char- rt ara to “tiuilw

civil war, and general corruption of morals ity which thinketh no eviL" F*Y mi
,

s*yla af tta vahielsa.

Yon commit a grievous error in supfx-s- No one will deny that a nnlow of Charch ^
*** “• * ®W-

;

ing that politica and religion are so min- and Bute la always the cause of bad gov- ' eyriqge cwt awav

"led together that yon cannot preach one orament, perverted reftgioa and eomipt ' i*®"* *P
without Introdociag tta other. Christ and morals. I do oot mean merelv that Mral '

pracueaate dOM brsato high, watawed towithout Introdociag tta other. Christ and morale. I do oot mean merely that M..3I

bis apostles kept them pertectlv separate, union wh'ich txista in Enropean eonnlitoa.

i
I. All righL Thiec cUcers for Duvall

!

.M .1. SI 1- . Beverrl weeks i»» the Joarnal’a apeeial
|

waa stole to secure enough to show that it 4.

T^kc Cwwtcrralix^ *kc Ptillrir wl
j r_j:._ was suniriit bv tta most astounding and in-* *"

]

tciegraphio corrupondenL at Indianapolis, was sought by tta ruost astounding and in-

Dariag tta lale caavats tta Hobson ' *kat paper a dispatch which was a little
j

villlany, to establish the

portv, or at toast that portlo^ o4 It who de
' with Democracy to anit

|

®< OTtnlnality, wtare It was clearly sii-

cliwH to admit that ttay were ool and oat I

‘ke tiews of tta paper, though R profcaacs
|

parent Uiat none existed, and by thebnuciy

n.Ji~i. with Gea Hobson and tta Loais to be ia sympathy with the DemocraUe
j

®f witnesecs, subornation of perjury, and

Lai-rel Briihie, August 7.

Editor* lAtuunlle Courier. The election

Sanderson, Democrat, 451; Biain, Demo-
crat, 108.

For Assessor—Robert*—no opposition.

For Coroner—Wortliam—no opposition.

MEADE COTNTT—omCIAL.
For Clerk Court Apircals—Dnvall, 902;

Holisou, 159.

union wh'ieh exists in Enropean eonntrtoa. haa^ kvtwoew wWta
Thai Is bsd enough; but yoo have tec* corn- ' V**.kuta» w wltbtotowr laetas^ tta

pel to each indiv'dnal whom they a«l- mon sense than 1 give von erodit for, if yoa r^**!*ktoawd

dreas^ When these were acr-eute'J, tta do not see, that this adnlterona eonneetioa ®®* Y®*' taod, not a nttto behind y^ to

... ...M t.. .»i K. wl tk> ' • nortow Seat atta roar Joho. tta “rlbhona ’

FATETTE COUNTT.—OFFICIAL.

For Clerk of the Coitokof Appeals—Hob-
son, 824; Dnvall, 1769.3

Presiding Jndge F^ette— Scott, 916;

Graves, 1562.

Conntv Court Clerk— Brennan, 1016;

Hunt, 1554

vavii I riM-NTT They announced the great facts of tta Gos- Thai Is bsd enough; but yoo have tec* coo^ ' wito* mwr mean M tM
. g pel to each indiv'dnal whom they a«l- moa sense than 1 give von credit for, if yoa r^**!*ktoaw*l

Irwin, Kt., Aug. 9. dreaeed. W'hen these were acr-epte'J, tta do not see, tbat this adnlterona eonoeetioa
,

®®* Y®*' k«*d, hot a BMto ketood y<^ la

Eiiior* of the LouinrSU Courier: According believer waa told to repent and be baptized amamus its most pollathig form whoa the * °®?®® *^„Y*f.7®”
to your request 1 send yon the vote of onr for the remission of bis sins, and afterwaitts ebareb Is voluntarily prostituted by ber ' P—

—

•®*P*®»**J' ®**^tta
"jp ®*^“

i

county: to regulate his own llfb by tta roles ot a own minisiere to a political party to a pop- ' ®®^ * Lre-

Duvall, 504; Hobson, 811. ' pare and perfect morality. Itayexpitssed aiar governlaeoL ' _ tyOi *_ _
Yours, J- no preterence for one form of goveinnirnt Tta evil indnenee of such eoaneetion*

over another, they provoked no political upon Church and State b easily accounted
,

Y®* “ mtfht well tare taon ao rolled

CLINTON COUNTT. revolutions, and ttay propo^ no for. Bitb of them in ermbinatioa will do .*

AintNY Kt Ang 8. legal refonna. If they bad done so, what either would recoil from if standing

xr... ..X r would tavc fiatly cootradlcterl aloti*. A polllWian backed hv tta pnnata
EUtor* of LouimiUe Corner. The of

. ji„p|gratlon that Christ’s Kingdom of tta clenry to sustain him eon talely defy it ao par-

N it who dc ^ ^ t narent Uiat none existed and bv the briberv EdUor* lAtuurille C\>urkr. The election For Judge Court Appeals—Hardin, 911; „'-'®.““."r..^®“'^
LierK Krennan, luio:

ool and oat
I

‘ke tiews of tta paper, though It profcaacs . ,pg»*ed oft quieUy. Hobson’s majority Msrsball.lB. o
d tta Loais to be ia sympathy with the Democratu-

j

®^ witnesecs, snbornation of perjury, and
j
gyer Dnvall ia about 400 in this county. por County Judge—Riebardson, Jr., 529; Boswell, 901; Breckin

ull the other aDDlisnees and arts by which I Tta returns are not all in. P cannot give ; n'Rrvan ji’iN _

CLINTON COUNTT.

Albany, Kt., Ang. 8.

vOU Joaiwal ind Dcmocret ml their bead Indiana. The Journal immediately “H tkc other applumces and arts by which , The returns arc not all in. P coMot give O'Bryan, 468.

. 1 . ' ^dialed tta disnatch, snd sent the cor Iklsc trotimony is obtained, thcatt.-mpt wus t*c official ®f U»e c®““‘J- The lUdl Por County Clerk-
profemed to be tta arocat sapporters ot 1

rcp®awrea me aKpavco, sna sent uie cor
. , - », n ;

ca'* l>**c earned the election for ail other Cracken 463

Prvsidaat Johoson aad hit poUev Thev 1

rea|<ondeut “np tta spout.” Two days |
made to fix upon Mr. Davis participation

; Iron, |,y joo jg 050 ,najoritv in this pg^ Sheriff—Richard*^ u,.> fsrK'i- “tscS.., A,u.n..,-

n.- — »f m,. li,™.,, .
j

v—*. ‘—n «. p,

**

\* 1 Tto^nU In nmfMurfnv ' ^ repudUt<*« Slid ootifiofe bite cof- sbot king and gliastly crime, yet it wa*i i

L ^ 1 r.*. I resfioodcai that ta has no turtber ose for small anti excusable compared with tbat .

k I Jjtkji tiu imnnlr In nmfriudnr ' ‘®*® ke repudiates thsL and notifies hlfe cor- 1

antxaing »na giiuiiy cruuc, ,rci woo HARDIN COUNTT—OEEICIAL.
^*7**^_.

. A.-,- ' resjioodcai that ta has no turtber ose for small and excusable compared with tbat
. fforij gf the Court of Appeals—Duvall,

totaforhim e have had some UO« 01
, services. Tta correepondente of the

' contemptatcU by some ol the persons cn
j

1,552; Hotaon, 930; Duvall’s majority. 622.

their stoeertlT. and aomc good groaad* for
, Uicir I

ttaged in tois attempt to csfohlUb Mr. Da Appcltate Judge-Harffin, l,55t»; Marshal),

tboaedoabta W c ftrond M dtfflcuM to treV 1

“vc * *rj i^ time in Ui«r w
h,. i ___ ___tkffM ddMihu We fcvmd It dHBcalt to rtft'- i ^ . i 875; Hardin s mxjoritv, 075.

tk.1 wiin nouM form a corniKt K» »d*pt ihcmaelvea lo the cvcfsWft- ’'* complicity with that crime. He who
j (;gunty Judge—Vcrtrecs, 1,.591; Winter-,

-11 II I M i si of ProKidi-til 1

"*Y*'*wlo®* "“‘^Nlaln politics of the sfow Mr. Lincoln boldly ussamod the re- . smith, 8.6j;\ertrcre’ majority, TU6.
|

oniaooe with tta cneostot of Uic Prekffi, nl
| like the Grend Vizars of tta "IfoosUdllty of bjs crime. He committed it !

t ounty CUrk-Hcwitt, 1,454; Qulggins,
and hi* Doliev M thc-v did to thto Bute. !

P®POr, ana iiae lac orana v iznrs oi inc .
i j

, ,j,j- ucyett a majoritv. 487

coold be sto^Jy for^ciUicr. .But if thev I

Taabaa of Eg>j8, they Uve in daily and ‘“tke jwcaence of tbounds, exposed him-
, Attomiy-Brown. 1,363; Need-

^
J, • «k

"
' houriy airprrtension of the bow-atting. It

|

•bR to inelant death acd ignominy, aud paid
| ijam, 919; Brown’s majoritv, 372.

‘ k tUnircrotw to l« Dcmocnitlc, daagerons 1

the ponsRy of bis daring with tlio sacrifice
j

Slicrlff-^Uive, 1,414 Ttrry, 1,0T2; Love’s
opposed to rodicaliaan tha. ttay d

•
. k.,iL a 1 to Ua *n«Lin» 1

ot Rk life. But Uiose wlm concwt.Nl this t“-V®"f>'

,

adl- por County Clerk—Walker, 738; Mc-
>k<^f Cracken, 463.
tWs For Sheriff—Richardson, Sr., 651; Felix
Du- Green, 340.
he* For Countv Attorney—Jo Haycraft, 716;

J. D. Pcrccfield, :X)8.

For Surveyor—Henry Haynes, 963.

For Jailer—B. L. Sbacklett, 08l.

rail. For Assessor-Jesse Sbacklett, 548; Thos.
622. Brown, *247.

tial), For Coroner—Jo Tbomus, 244; Geo. Red-
man, 207.

ridge, loU8.
I piprk of Ci

BTieriff-Milwanl,^ Dowden W Hobson, 572.
Burveyor—Slade, 38; DarnabyliTO. I off
Coroner— Blincoc, 701; Horinc, 10; iloorc. Marshal ;>()g,

1409; Metcalfe, 196. ‘
gcnate^-^^Fri

Assessor—Castleman, 706; Sprake, 1710. You-s
Jailer—Miller, 715; Liisbv, 847; Magowsn, ‘ ’

1487.
,

orriciAt, VOTE or lexinoton. ,

fleial vote of this connty ia as follows:

Clerk of Court of Appeals—Duvmll, 58;

Hobson, 572.

the declaration that Christ’s Kingdom of tta clergy

was not of this world, ami Chriati-an- h.mc'ity and t

ity Rteir wonid hare died out in half ta may ta I

a century. But they accepted tta relattoo* I tare and of I
Judge of Court of Approls-Hardin, 76; . »

created by human bw and ex
1
-m tta other hand, and those who are am’ great lyiMRy amt perteet retety. wtoto yoy

ondt I
*«u*^*“_ ... «^ .. . ..... ...... Vlfi»« dbl toll Vfiktfir toM^fktiihdtlihsfto Ito ntoaftoiitltt

Bcnate— Fiisby, 250; Parker, 170.

You;-B, W. F. H.

HOPKINS COUNTY.
Madixonville, .\ngnst 9.

borted tbeir dec!

the duties which
tta bws which

For Judge of the City Court—floodloc,
! EiUur* lAtum-iJlt i'ourier:

Radical, 737; Woodruff, Dc-mocrat, J9t>; In compliaucc with vonr reoi

Go^loc 8 majorilyj 14i. ^g„ jjjc vote of this connty (H'

husbands, pare.nts.piiasters, and magistrates acting on one another, ttay go down to- Y “
were as had as human perversitv eonW getlier in ita direetioa of the pit that to

eoretou of a kM
make them, vet tta early thristiau* eon- bidtomlesa; and both are foaad to have “• u
tented tliemsclros (eachiug modcrat'Hin in strange atocritv at sinking. . J®

lucst I send
; j;,, exert ise of legal power, anti unifurmlv No tdud can serve two aasSers tbitbfntly, ^*D^**?V _ .

Ippklnsk as Inenlcated the virtue, of ’obedience and t .rbe niu*t hate on. if ta tovre tta other. ,

' fldelilv upon wives, children, sbves, and A foinUl. r wht> atlmlrea and follow* soeh ®'^Y ' ®

^

I
subjects. ThcvjomeiUn no clamor* for >r men aa tbooe who have lately ruled and ”/Mt ^ dry

! againjt sin before Ita only tribunal which niini-d thiseonniry moat aoeraonrUy desptoa

I
Christ ever erected on eartlr, that is lo say, the ehara. ter ..f Chrtrt. It ta glorifies tta ^ ^
the conscience of tta sinner himself. The eruclfv, r.iiacRv, and totoahood of hb party

BOURBON COUNTY—OFPICAL.

^ Clerk Court of Apjicals—Duvall, 1,317;
Holison, 320.

For Clerk of the City Court-—Shryock,
! giHc'ially announced, between Duvall and ' upon wives, children, sbves, and ! A foinUli r who atlaires oad follow* such

Demoerat, 5S3; IV light. Radical, 497; Payne,
j

jjg|,^gg.
|

subjects. They jo'meil in mi rlamoi* for it I men ss those who have tolely ruled sadDemoerat, .vvt; vv right. Radical, 49<; I'aync,

Ind., IStt; Parker, Ind., 44; SUryoek’s ma-
jority, 88.

For City Marshal—Shepperd, Domoonil,

Dnvall, 1,117; Hotaon, 517.

Duvall's majority, 660.

Average Democratic mijority, a* an-

^ ^ Kadkal, daugcroiis to be anything eom-«-i™ luu,

*ke rcatorstioo ol tta Btates and will r-m*niraev against the litc of Mr Davis
.. „ -K. c. ! dellnhe. and necessary to ta always fioatiag I

-«r. nans,
kxlmc wltih tltc O^8ioct®oy of Hk dow

>• » m _x_x .r t* wi*w» At tesme iLinc cold'lilocKl^^ iin*
, . .

. :.a__...i tke ngioos of indecMon and commit 1

®* •««“« time com uiooaem, un

1
o« .0 B.. ti«. u.

I T31"’.

majority, or:.

Jailer—Phillips, 1,384 Love, 1,061; Phil-
lip's imviority. 323.

Assessor— Viers, 1,45.5; Bradley, 950;
Viers’ majority, .506.

Surveyor—Klnkcad, 1,451; Marriot, 905;

Judge of CountvConrt-R. Hawes, l,-2fi6;
®*"- neanis, lyaaieai.^i; .oaeeiier, oamea.,

’ T Garrarl “TiS
’ 450; Bbep|HTd s majority, lo.

"('tmntv c'o’urt Clerk-R J Brown 503- ^'®'' I>^l>“ty Marshal—Crogluui, Radical,

r M ii.Lh,« I i“"
“

’ .571; Wickliffe, Demoerat, 472; .McMurtrj,
* .*. ' A w n^tiKwrtot. ^111* Orfbcrhian'to mtiioritv. tK).

518; Kellm^ Judical, .Masouer, Kadieal, nounted bv the Counljr Clerk, lor countj ot i*o]ilieaI preaching waA wtHiHj an I
»*ndere’ he la 'ev>mpi*ned by ao inflexible

450; Bbep|H‘rd s majority, 10.
! officer?, 5SL Very resjicctfnlly;

i
known to tta primitive chiirrh. I tow of human nature, to “deny tha Lord ^*!5 .

** * ,°Y T**® ^^J^.*”***^* Fto^Very resjicctfujlv^
^ It 'ta true that Paul rounseled obedictiee who bought him.

tow of’ human nalu*re, to “^kny to. Lord I'T
tofKo iwutto'ht him. •

#o nOT^ee caMciik rile MW,
]

paper roDicllnice Ukee strong gronnU.
j

They conspired ogeln^t tbc life of a tnan Kinked'* majority, .%46
.tall ta gretifi^ to “ ^ot long store it pnbltobed the vUe speech

j

»key knew to be innocent, and

convict him by the tos

meu whom they badLTtt' ®f ‘-oTMorton in foU; sent a report to
!

•®"Fkt to convict him by the

1
A»>®“y to get It, mid promised to ,

D“"“Y ^ *kom they tad ,

eontod*retAOMtartmveen,m^qaertion?|^^^^^^^^^«-^^^ ^ f.toebood. they
|

of kKwl perty Mu«roe,^
»o R. reeder. with lU heevy freight of fctoe- i

ksd manufactured for them; with sy.temat-
|

raided as paiamoant. Tta frienosof that ^ ^ ^ peomtoed com- :
k: diabolism they had drived these men in

poUcT, withota refere^ to^y vet behind. One wonid natnraliv !

•tatemcnls they were to m:ike before
j

dIvtotOM. rtand shonlder toMi^Wer
j ^ ^ ! tta jury a* temffiera drill «;ho..l children In

in tta grand cooUkN ik>w going mi-ln thb ^ dgegment a. that, and pubtab R
' ‘keir lesson.. Ttay liad paid them money

and Coroner—Gray. 1,313; Kelly, 299; Locky,
tes- I 146; Gray’s majority over Kelly, 1,014; ma-
1,- J I

joritv over Lucky, 1,167.“ ConsUble— English, 280; Radley, 234
I paid to swear to falsehoods they

| £njji;,h’s majority, 5’2.
’

j

had manufactured for them; with systemat-
j

Magistrate—Duncan, 276; Strange, 233;

‘ ic diabolism they had drilled these men in I
D^esn’s mujorit^y, 48.

vrt tahlta. OnewWd^’raiTv !

»k® they were to rnrte before
j

® ® " '•

; tta jury as teachers drill school children in .

shelby county

—

orriciAL.

' their lessons. Ttay liad paid them money
j ..

•'o'' tfouft Appeals— Duvall, 1,421;

death pappte with the eocifile. of the
^ ^ ^ ordtoeppro I

kt «dvMice for the perpetraUon of the hor-

. LaC-. « bn. kiUoo. would not be ttarlled by finding 1.
!

Tbere to BO lasoe before the |ieop)e ®“t x a a._ ; malign itv and delil>eration which only

(lolison, 427.

Blicritr—A. L. Tbompeon, 450; A. J.

Booth, 1,187.

County Attornev—Matt. Turney, 1,302,

R. M. Kelly, 67.

Assessor—^. B Donaldscn', 1,315.
Jailer—S. T. Rion, 1,210; Jos. Porter, 345.
Burveyor—Litlleberiy Bedford, 1.078.
Coroner—M. A. Stemmons, 1,233.

For County Road Tax, 317.

Agaiust Tax, 1,013.

DAV IE88 COUNTY—OFEU-IAL.
For Clerk of the Court of Appeals—Du-

vall 2,055, Hobson 467.

For County Judge—Triplett 1,444 Berry
471. McFarland 010, Botts 9.

For Connty Clerk—Junes 1,127, Hughes

Democrat, ‘266; Croghan's majority, 99. I

MASON roUNTT—OmCIAL. I

Clerk Court of Appeals—Hobson, 1,047; I J/'
Duvall, 1,734.

' ®tk.‘'

LEWIS COrNTT.

Concord. Ky., August 8. 1866. a* a justification of tta doctrine that sup of tta worhi. ' More than half the bloody ' .y,-
FMor. f^Laone Courier- 1 inclose the porCof aa exUting ailmmtatiatioo is “part wars whlcli at different period, hml droo- ^
lhlij%ott^f*LcwU Tb^ Sftheir jHegianoetoG.i.1.” Several Broods tote.1 Christendom were ^ueta by Itahr

iJSSl^Irt^
^ilritv^fort the D^oera^^ and other ecclestostica! IkhPcs have *dcmn direct instigation; and. wherever they bore I?..

r.nst".?L^4l$7‘Hotaon’?nXriHm ^
agnsl was 461, Hotaon s maiontj Is ITX

rtin.lion* of tt.at dsv .li.i not .meomon.miainx. Tta rclhrioos war*. w>- ® Engliahmmi, to whom I

to tta government of Nero; and 1 s:ii aware The
that iiK^ern clergymen interpret his words that p
a* a justification of tta doctrine that sup of tta

le experfc-nee of fifteen eentnriea proves •PP®*'** sirength of thm bni^ ani-

poTit^ preaehere arw the great raree t»‘rea to

i worhi. More thaalialf the htaaly k®^? atophaot U Ita lelreia ta

majority against the Democratic ticket is and other eccleskistioal IkmI’cs have *demn
iv remkrtft something to thsl effecL Bnt

Connty Judge—Caldwell, 1,430; Smith. 9.
D“nc*n ll*. O’Brien 6«

Count? CleA^BnlUrd, l,4Clh Horubby, 1.
Sheriff—Perkins 1,481, ]

8beriff-l>avta, l,25iL Harbson, 708. Attoruey-Taylor 1,1

I ioK. * re* lm Tti rxi «M»tv „iire
I

Colixx, who, though • lUdkml, is mW to be ’ 7 i t jpnnoiplM tt eUke. Then why oot rally
. . . . to perlect their devUiali scheme, and

a. a J -J a gentic®an who haa some regard for truth, • *
^ .arond a commoo aUodard, and Id coDjanc

flendt could rival, they worked day alter ;

County AtU^ey Frarier, l,40Ci.

^ a _a ^ *u I nt I 1 A* buneyor—Doak, l,30t
day to perlect their devaial. scheme, and

. Jaiforl-BtratUn. 1,331; Sherwood, 411.
only tailed from tta want ot nerve in the Asseasor—Morton, 1,185; Hickman, 625;MtoWMM oo, ««** so. * *^aaj

, w M q *. ^ w .j I ODIT iruui lur naui uctnc LU VUC AStelWaor—

lion with the Democraev of the Nonheru *
k *km v

°
°i I

gen** iclccted, and who. as the Shindltr, o».

rerew* *iare fOT Moxa Mortou whoBi the Journal ao ear f
' ^ Coroner—

DAME88 couKTT—OFPiciiXi. Sheriff—CSauU, 1,019; WeedoD, 1,705.

For Clerk of the Court of Appeals—Dn- J»Hor-Howe, U118; OranL l.n4.

vail 2,055, Hobson 467.
Asse^r-^y, 996; Grant, 1,709.

For County Judge—Triplett 1,444, Berry „ i «Hi
471. McFarland 010, Botts 9.

Coroner-Miller, 979; Cockrell, l,b28.

For Conntv Clerk—Jones 1,127, Hughes
.

438, Duncsn 196, U'Brien 643.
kentok county—oefiuau

ForSberiff-Perkins 1,481, Hatbawsy 731. Duvall, 902; Arthur, 1,055; Harrison,

For Attorney—"Tavlor 1,353, Crutcher 1,009; Scott, i,158: Raukiu, 917; Connelly,
516.

'
1,096; Hall, 982; Kennedy, 976; Cushing,

For Jailer—Mitchell 1,413, Onan 329, 897. against rood tax. l.Oftt. For Mavor of
I Webb ‘298, Brown 161. City of Covington—Sand ford, over Herod,

For Assessor—Onan 1,864, Talbott 137. 650; over WUliams, 978; over tioth, '246.

into consideration tta fact that Lewis na* was • uie Mrainwiraiton

heretofore Iwen one of the most Radical
|
l»wer.” They did not go i

counties in the State, the reanlt of this elec- |ke»*«G

tion roav ta considered a great vieto-y.

The Democratic vote polled I* the largest brethren, set “f®. *^® ®

ever indlcd by tliat pirty in tta county. proving. Nor did they ass

Yon^thily, P. B. L. eosis after bw death or pr.

sermons to show that ta w

LEWIS COCNTT—omciAL. Bciplo, more virtuons th^

tat day did not I uncompniniiaing. Tta rcligloaa wars
viv beeanse he I ealleil, tout aothing religioua about them
dtilv placed in evcapt that ttay were Biased up hy tta

was reaMtfkiDg
Uarity; ;“inde‘'d.

thto aaiiooal
air, I woaM

province. Nor did they assist at bis ap jth 1 Rons of lives w> re losL Da yoa sappoaa i »
eosis after bis death, or pronounce funenl I the real quarrel waa for the hiaertioa or i

i

sermons to show that ta was greater than omirekm ot fUtoqu* la that port of the creed i

to tta boasea ia Lta

Btates; prepare to “move apoo tta eaeniy's

works," and root them from their posiUoo.

The tote caavaos has eogendered no Mt-

nesUy defends.
time approached for the pcriietratioa of the

horrible crime against God and man to

Coroner—Reed, 4250; Malear, 244,
LYON COCNTY.

nomme .v
Appeals-DuVall 510,

t^-Thc Jonroal ia greatly dUtreaaod and i
which they had pledged themselves, and for Hotwon 159.

1,09b; Hall, 9t£.; Kennnly, 976; Cushing, i 912^ Duvall 735.
897. against road tax. l.Oftt. For M-avor of Connty Judge—Pollitt 879, Pugh 751.

City of Covington—Sand ford, over Herod, County Cierk—Mitchell 885. Agnew 751
650; over Williams ®^«f ‘Nith, '246. Connty Attorney—Trussell 859, Pollor
The Lndlow poll-booka were thrown out 797.

by the Examiners, on account of the failure Sheriff— Ellis SS6, Lovel TOT.

ol the officers at that precinct to give the Assessor-McDermott 796, Pogue 719.

number of votes each candidate received In Coroner—Barber 854, Secrest raO.

their certificate. By this. Hobson lost .laiier-Hendricson 871. Cropper 746.

Clerk of tta Court of Appeato-Hobson

wan grmter thun omn»k>n of la that part of tfle ciwefl i

I C Uo, jiad more which degcribv* lb© procewkm of the Holy

riagr* wppheu equally to tba hoaeea la Liw-

wonld have done this, but Paul and Peter bn>ther heeiMiae ba wa« »

did no such thing.Q viu&iftv'u hiiiu]^. Ik waa not iba dillbreace of a d;ptbong« bat

I

There la nothing in the Scriptures to jus-
plonder

•ome glaal baadj sad pewmad dowa Hba a
Pollort tlfy tta ebureh in applying its discipline to

J®'^ rrtLlnL*ttat^lusted MWtta^ *®®» ®P tetoaeopa. J" Moved at Ita
any member for ofleiuea purely political,

portlea aad WaahIngtonHotol—no* tamuMe tta Im
much less for hia EMre opinions or feelings • a maid waa ahuut tta pretttaat girt ia tta™ !=s£22i*.vr-!r2:“rs:

m sUnghter hto
•*®kd kwkiatt ptaeaa, with low. stroog, aoi-

X

—

u. etna headrs tbat mtbar oppreaa yoa. Tta
A dinthonw w "kol* «ty looks •• If R tool mroat to grow

terness ia oar brcaat sgainat those who op-
' ,t n c*iu oar threat, before which they had to-en prepared with so ranch

posed oa M e desire lo tobor now, e. we
efortig„. ,o pgWieh tta names of the

;

®“^ P®‘^ ®’Rk ao mnch liberality,

believe that we wete tabortng then, for the
^
mcfrbsnU of the dty who should vote for shrunk back apjalled, and broke

public good, and though our party bas ex-
' jiobsoa, snd also those who should vote for down In their resolution st thr yery

OHIO COUNTT. by the Examiners, on account of tbc failure

Harteohd, Ohio Countt, Kt., I

®‘ the officers at that prceinct to «rtYc the

August 8. 1866 f
number oi votes each candidate received In

^
^ ^ ‘kelr certificate. By this. Hobson lost

ElUor* LouirntBe Courter: Judge DuysH, ggyen votes. One page oftbe City Hall

1
^ 508, for Clerk of the Court of JVpprols, received pgii-book was also thrown out, R not ta-

John sucker H9. 1,007 votes; E. H. Hobson, 804. Majonty, {gg signed, which was a loss of ten votes to
For County Clerk—Jno. V,'. Clark 546. 148. Butts? I

For Sheriff—John Boyu 503, H. K. L. J. C. Townsend, tor County Judge. Dem- i

anthority, os ttay are often without fitneas,

to decide for tbeir cougregations what is f? •

I
ritorht or whst U WrontF in IPfiri»Lilu-kn of CbrMliaBliy.

It appears tbat wc bavi

moat ditboUcsl outrage.

been gnilty oft
We can’t see it. are confeaaiona which rriminate themselves.infiaeMeoad give the State a aUH "toD

,
giost dltboUcal outrage. We oaa’t see it. are confemiona which eriminate tbemselvea.

'

eomaMBdiiig and influential position. And
|

proposed simply lo state the troth, bnt They also criminate a high officer of tta
| All Democrats elected.

^

why sboaM ttay not act with us^- Wliy
^

jggroal's exceptions to the coarse we government in this diabolical plot; a man
should ttay withheld tbeir sympathy and

^

p,gpg,eB lg taopt implies that the mer- whose character before waa above the sub- logak countt.
eo-operetioa while the Oeatinies of the na

gjjggu ,rbo voted for Hobson have reason !
plc*®® ®f *®fk s crime, and whose connec- Kus8elltillr, Kt., Aug. 8, 1866.

Uoo are trembling in tta batanoe, and tta
j

jg mhami-d ol their votes. We would i
i‘®“ '“Rk Die government, if there were no Eiitor* LouimoHe Courier:

emmici of free gorernment have thler
that R is a flist-rate plan for men I

other conalderatlona, should have kept him ^ Duvall’s majority in Jxigan county, 1,14.'

jority, 1C3.

Frank SuIIcngcr, Assessor, Democrat, ma-
jority, 64.

John Pirtle, Surveyor, DemocraL ma-
jority, 27.

Tim. Murrell, fur Town Marshal, Demo-
crat, m^ority, 904.

Wm. P. Foreman, for Jailer, Radical, ma-

RKACKEN COCNTT—OFEU IAL. roUNTIES.
Dnvall, 1,196; Hobson, 728; Arthur, 1,207; Adsir

Hawkins, 63-2. I

An™
The entire Democratic ticket Is elected

|

lor conntv officers by a hirger vote than Barren.'.'.'.'.’.'.’.’!!".’.'.’.’..'.

tbc State candidates. So much for a free Bath..!!!!!.’
vote. Boone

right or what to wrong in tta leghlation of

arate and distinct in their origin, their oto
| m^irnTLeteiv ivHwiona’to

rouNTiES. Duvall. Iloaa^ j«c4 and the sphere of their action; Inso-
, tortto^'Mdtofo^

Adslr 5* «3
i
much that tta organism of one can never ta

lo doBbt thto; bat It ws aroept It la a tort,

thaa itfotlowB that tta hoisto of Liseipaoi
eal preachers for tta promotion of their own
Aebemeo. ’Ttare was not a sane iiiaa oa all

Dcsiaii togy aw i ipsarttg

Wm.P. Foreman, for Jailer, Radical, ma-
jority, 340.

Tlie above is a true statement of the potto
tor thU county, as made out by the Clerk;

wisa » BOW. lux nauHi
Uieir names poblicly coonected. and chlei ot the Bureau or Military Justice,

with whom they ware only in alliance gg, Journal wants to know why we ®7 Die snbomed wRnessea were exam-
•“•Die parpoacsaftheoaiupaigiijUBt paoaod. jg ggt ctyy ogt onr threats and publish ®y ki* agents they were employed,
will BOW sssome tbeir tadepeadeot i«oei- names of those who voted for Hobson ®“^ through him they received their pay.
UoB and exhibit ttafir hostUily to the policy

f^ DgyaiL Wc shoaid sappooe tta vote Tk‘“k ®f R! Jefferson Davis, a aolitory
• which tbc Coasetwatlres profess lo oopport,

j

gf y,, would ta a snflicient answer to ;

prisoner. In a lonely cell at Fortress Mon-
ood the ortloa of the Coaservatives can

j
jjj,j ^ggrtloo. Dont the Jonroal see that :

'*** denied oil communication with his

only ta made effective hy co-operation with
! g|^g,« everybody voted for Dnvail* We

|

fkmily; confined npon the charge ot (reason
• os. We therefore cordially invRe them to

j

^gg., ^ggw of any merebanU who were ao i
«•“ *' siting his trial; helpless and almost

ksads ®4Di os aad rally to tta drteooc i

|ggi;,|, g, fg yg|^ fg,. Hobaon, and the hopeless; sostained only hy the cons<'ioiis-

•f the oaortitatioa and the reatoration ol
j
g^g, gf the Duvall men are ao numerons

:

®«« innocence and tta rectitude of his
ttw Stntni.

. *lsw* ftamvm wwMaa»lt.s4asal *K.s. —^..1x1 I tntjWlfinnft AhiteT< Of ten fnftom/ktlC tonH

fpM npon onr neck*. If tbey
j oot lo do UjiM» tbey n« Mlimod to bnre clenr of tench a monriroufl and devUUh xt- All the Dcmo^tlc Ucket elected by a Urga The abore Is a true statement of the polte no opposition; fc

a- fWaUr MMhiMffitraiM Aurtnm th^ ^ ^ ^ i m t-t luajoiltj. VefT respectfullv. for thU county, as made out by the Clerk; elected; Jailer—J<

w— TOte for candidates with tempt opoc an innocent life.
^ sltbough they bare not yet been compared. T. Royalty; Surv<

canmas. they are bovoo to
j

wbone osidos they would not desire to hare Tbat officer wa& Joseph Holt, the head P. S.

—

IIastheJtreinthetnountaiH»thaitht The election passed rery quiety lUroughout oner— Lanham.
wtth ns now. The Radical

their Dames pablicly cooDccied and chief of the Bureau of llllitary Justice. JonrutjU talkfd qf f^one out/ tbc county. RespectiuUy,

with whom they ware only in alliaiicc But tta Journa! wante to know why we By him tta •nborned wRnessea were exam- A. L. M. Campbell.

forttaparpososorttaeaiBiiaignjastpaaawl. do not catry oat onr tbreoto and publish employed, bakren countl.

will DOW assuDS tbeir fudependent 0^^ HotMm and through him tbey received their pay. kg
^**

7*!!

C^kSBT COU3STT—OmCIAL.
^ ,

Boyle
Our county rote stands as follows: Bracken..
Marshall. &«4; Hardin, S77; ilobaou, 575; Breathitt.

Duvall, 831. Brwklorid

County officers elect: Judge—Winston
Bowmau; Clerk—T. W’. Wash, re elected, ^ywellV.

Boone
Boorboa
Boyd
Boyle
Brnrkcn
Breathitt
Brevktorid;;e

The CUnreh and tta State are enUrely sep- When we icnehad Liverpoo4 Prtann
•rate and distinct in their origin, their oto

Imoelled bv motives merelT rettotons’to '

AlfraJ.ofEBctond.had tat anisad onavtott.

•*; i ‘"iS^ntarefore say lhat tta Christian ra- I w*SJ’7bJiSo^ a^rtta Orn^WiTle-aptod tta^SS^Snd r
7«0 I ligion is to have no influence on the politb i p,g*eatanu were fiwbtta on ^“Y®** ** ft"**® •• ®*k as H. E H. h iwnss,

. ... rot destinV of man ? Far from it. *Xot
** <* dotaUes; oat of isopaet to na aa toret*^

withstanding tta nufaithfulneas of many •

siuro. ^ eompoUed lo grt op on ptoh.»
!
profe»sora, it has already changed tta face i

It to utterly impossible to believe that forms oader aretao, aad •nrrommdta by
I of human soeietv: and it will vet accoBinluh ' tta clergy of Engiiod and Scotland, if they Enottoh and Amsrtraa fiaim. rod make^ i of human society; and it will yet accoBipltoh tta clergy of Engiiod ai^ Scotland, tf ttay Engttoh and Amsrtraa fiagn, rod moke

... ,
its mission by spreading peace, indepxnd- I bad not been puliticiona, wo-ild have ttopid roeeebca; aad H. B. It sran; att we

’ ence, troth, jnslice, and liberty regulated I thought of waging bloody ware to settle and tta best of to. H. H. to SNasod to ho

ills no opposition; Sheriff—-Tosepb Bell, re-
;
ualloway'.'.'!.'.’.’!

lor thU county, as made out by the Clerk; elected; Jailer—John Sliaro; Assessor—A.
j

C'smphell. !.!...

although they have not yet been compared. T. Royalty; Surveyor—D. T. Carsou; Cor-
|

Carroll

Dnvail 1,530, Hobson 70L Hardin 1,507,
Marsliall 688. Jones l,47to Tolle 740, Cren-

Hartpobd, Ohio County, Kt., i

August 8. 1866. I

ler—J. Lanham. farter
fasey.

CAMPBELL COUNTY—OFFICIAL. Clsrta*'*
" ”

Dnvall, 1889; Hobson, 1,618; Arthur, 1,898; fisy. .!!!!.’.’.’!

3iff ' by law, “fyom the sea to the nttenno-t ends questions of election and reprobation, tote, a very nice boy, bat be did not have the
'®l

^ of the earth.” But this will be accomptisbcd ' tore-know Irdgi-, free-will, aud other points good mnnncia to ask oa to fitanrr a toct^ ‘

only by refonnlng and elevating tta indi- i
ol metaphysical theoUrgy. Nor wonid they, the mom to ta rogtettofi an onr hotel gto-

Ls'is
^ vtdnala of whom society is composed; not apart from ttair poiiliot, have encooraged

,

ner was exeerahla.
^168 '

i>7 exasperatin'' commnnitles against each aod committed toe other horrid rrtmea of
,

Livaapud, Uha moat senport towns, to a
. .

' other; not by any alliance with the srovern- which tbey were gnUty in tta name of ra- qoasr anfanpv of wealth rod poverty, ot
sn ments of tta world; not by any vulgar part- ligion. gentility sad mdeecney. sad tta mixture to

Can yon think tbst tta Irish were invaded,
; thoroagbiy wortied. Imma tke wlmhin i at

. .

' other; not by any sllianc-e with the srovern-
kn ments of tta world; not by snv vulgar part-
**44 nership with politicians tokiU and pluoder
5**

;
tbeir enemies. and conquered, and opprtasrd, and mar- onr hoto4 we see into a narrow, rrnohad.

Tta Jonnwi has been conaideraMy exer ' *^.'^‘** ‘*''‘7 "*
j

^ds'**lie™wal a 'pri^ne^'^A
etoedoflate, aad has written several ®^-

1 innocence orthe crime .

tiefoa to show that we are hostile to Gen. ‘®»<">taUon« •• hypocriUcal as
.gup-ht to fix UDon him that Um

Roomeaa. rod are oiiMaed to hi* election ““ Y *“* ridicak.us over what ttay call the “ uvKCT ro. ama are oppooM lo nis eieeiion •'
. ~ erlrators were obliged to resort to a

to fill oat his onexpired tenn. To susU'in
|

*®** victory In Ktntncky. Thi^ pro- .
. unheard of svstotn of ne

tixt. kn. .r frre, * f«® tallcTe that R was s triumph of the
““ unucara ot sysuin ol pe

this impramton tta Jonroal has refereed to
. . . ' sustaiurd bv britarv. and naid Inr .

almost everybody voted for Dnvail r \\'e
|

*^"’*'75 "P®" D*® ®‘*®*Ke ®‘ < reason ’ ^ ^ II’ .
Lravia x,*»j. judge Jobnx

don’t know of any merebanU who were ao !
*®^ twaitRig bU trial; helpless and almost warren countt ®“"“f y

looltob as to vote for Hobaon. and the hopeless; sasUined only by the cons< Ions pg^ cicrk Court of Appeals-Duvall LIBI
naoios of the Duvall men are ao numeront

:

®4** ^ htnocence and tta rectitude of bis 4600; Hobson, 686.
’

that we have concluded they would occupy
I

‘"‘®"Dons, tta object of an Infamous and County Judge—Bluett, 993; Donaldson, non

too much of oar s|^ce^ ^ble con.plr.cy Involving hi. life, ron-
Clcrk-Cl.rk, 880; Mrtcalfe, 783; HJtao? sto.*

tsr Tta whole Radical parTT"® roUlng
|

°®'’' ” **’' Go’’®™mcnt in Beck, 6^4.
’'Jf ,

up their eyes in mock keroic. and sending
•** ‘ P®*-®"®®- And so »""Mn. 1 A"1 Grcg^, 448.

forth pitiful tomentation. a. hypocriUcal m i
‘""®®«>®® D*® ®rimc which

,

Attorney-Tylcr, 86.: Cooksey, cerk of

tlkd'V Al-dt r4dlKd®nLmM AE'dkp whaf »Kmv S«m1l 4km it waa aoarht to fix upon him that tta con- ’su^cvor-Hpndrtni Ku^U,_255.

glory enough fur one day.
“ Fox pcftuVt, Voe Dei."

LIBERTir AND FREE SPEECH.

BOTLE COUNTT—OFFICIAL.

For Clerk Court of Appeals—Duvall, 845;

•icB nave appenreo la me iim. nnblic treasurv
of which we atxied that h>aagnraU<« ol ao aggressive poliev on tta

, , ,or wtuch we itxUsd that
,
^ |,o can measure the extent of tlie in

two paragraphs srhich have appeared ia the
j

CouaiER, in one of which wc st-xted that

we eoald aot see the coBstoU-ncy of tl>e
|

General’s oondact hi stumping Indiana
j

and Ohio for Vattandighain, Pugh,
,

a id Peodletoa, oad Indiana for Voorhies,
J

and * JTO coming to Keatacky to oppose
I

tta party which each and all of these gentle >

late rebel violorv in Kentucky. They pro- i

e«on x« . .non-

fess to believe timt R wm a triumph of the (

**"*

friend, of tta letaUlon, and tbat R Isthc
'

‘““‘"if
‘’Y *”<* I»‘«‘ f®® ®®‘ ®f

Bheriff—Coleman, 893; Duncan, lj^4."l.

County Attorney-Tylcr, 867: Cooksey,
1,378.

Surveyor—Hendrick, no opposition.
Jailer—Kiuuard, Union Democrat, 597.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Burksville, August 8, 1866.
El'.tor* iMu'itrilU Courier: The vote of

he oonaiideBcv of Ute ' P®®* those who achieved IL They do
| , x, x ,x

' “
' thi? county is us lollows: Hobson, :198; 1

Coroner-

ta “®» ‘ *®*^ ®‘ *riiat thev S.V. Ttay
j

=««•
.

Majority for Hardin, -AW; ms’ !
Compton,

IB Stamping '®"'®"®
| , . , ,

'
.

•
'' the names ol tta men eagoged in thU mon- jorily tor \\ Inirey, 216. E. J. E. Jailer— .1

originated the slander esriy In the canvass

in Kesrtueky to excite prcjndioc againsi

tta Democracy here, aod they are nsing R
it DOW to affect the ctectioos in the

otrous crime; thia perversion of jnstiee-
,xi XI J X J X XI . "x _ II»UKIB.»N COUNTY—OrriCIAI-thU cold-blooded and flendish purchase of For Clerk Court Ap|H!uU-DuvaU 1586
men’s sonis to commit the dreadful eriuie IToheim 473.

’ ’

of |»erjury, in order thud an innocent man <-’o«inly Judge-J. R. Curry 1,556, iV. 8.

Judge of Connty Courtr-Mitchell, 816;
Gregory, 448.

Clerk of Countv Court—Nichols, 796;
Rubsell, 255.

Sheriff—Spears, 4t’d); Prewitt, 557; Ylur-
phy, 131.

County Attorney—Fox, 894.

Countv .\8scBsor—Johnson, 437; Kiralicr-

lin, 258; Goodnight, 261; Huglies, .54.

County Surveyor—Bull, 844.

Coroner—Anustrong, 547; Wingate, 165;
Compton, 214.

.Taller— .Minor, 686; noja:, 59; Williams,
30.5; Owens, 44.

Hawkins, 1,600; Beall, 1,91:1; Arthur, 1,608; t'linton M
Berry, 1,863; Gelsler, 1,620; Alr.1,909; Boden, ^tteuden

1,60£ Schwartz, 1,940; Hardin. 1.568; De- {5^5!!'*“ T™
Conrcey, 1,882; Root. I.6O4 Hunillton, SmOTson !!!’!!!!
1.809; Ebrentarger, 1,601; Cook, 1,900;

:

.'.’!!.’!!!.’!!! 5t*
Weber. 1,593; Murnan, 1,909; Townlev, Fayette 1,7SU

1,.597; Parish, 1,835; Eckert, 1,608.
' Fleming 1.1.M

F^loyd

BOYD COUNTY—OFFICIAL. F’Stlm^ .’.

Dnvall, 555; Hobson, 502: Brodcss, 379; ttallatin....'..’. 4SS

Patton, 657; Jones, 890; Hampton, 889; Csrrard *10

Steele, 463; Easiham, 598; Wise, 6»il; }'«“«
.

Gnllkey, 241;Burdetl, 47; Adams, 66; Arm
strong, '2T2; Hally, 626, White, 112; .Marks, r.^1^ il*
354 Reynolds, -285; Scott, 181; Hen?1y, 45;

; (ireemip'.'.'.'.'.’.’.’.'.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.'.’.’.'.'.’.

Crooks, 753; Bolt, 53.
|

llanrnck H54

Ss Every time yon refocm a bad mag and dered, and robtad for eenturk-s, merely bo- dirty strc«4 where, m Hood laTn, “Plgn

W Di* ehaiHctcr up lo tta standard ot caime tta English loved andtaltoved ia the and bi*h want to rally." tta jenooto of

3 ' Cbristiaa morality, vou make an addition, Protestant rcligioii* 1 sappooe yon know worth' we tta lowsrt rod moot Jtgwdsd
467

,
greater or leas, to tbat righteousnesa which that those brolal airocRiea were carried om

,

of the hroaw toasily. Tta first even
*0

i
exalteth a nation, and subtract aa equal for he purpose of giviag to poUtteal preach- lag of oar arrivaL »a wore wltoeoo to
sum from the sin wbteb ia a reproach to any I

ers m England poaoemhm of tbc ehorebea, three Amaaonioa flghto oad owe dog ditto

^ I

people. Sometimeo a single conversion is 1
calbedrxla. glebe landa. sod pthss which m that localtty.^

' extremely Important in Ra immediate elfrct
1

belonged lo tta- Irish Catholics. Tta sol- of ovary avoaoe
534

I
npon tta public interest of a whole nation. 1

dier was afro rewarded by confiarotrtro sod
;
jowloa ailka aodupon tne puuuc interest 01 a wnoie nation. 1

uier was swo ivv^smeu xunmisi auu
,

loarioa hies
No doubt tta accepUnce of tta troth by Di- plunder. Tta Chorvh and the Stato huMed - la the eveoi

onysins the Areop^te bad moch to Jo lu hi couples, and Irelaod ama Uw prey which respoadeat.

molding the subrequent law* and ciutonix 1
th*Y ran down together. the Ihirer p<

of Athena. Tta couversiou of Coosiantine Coming to oar own coontry yoa tad alBowboro, 1

was followed by the instant abrogatioa ot Masam-hnaetts aad ConoecUcot in oatoalai aad ttay ro

all laws which lettered the conscience, lu ,
Ume* under tta s«^ doiuinatioa of politl- i tewtioa by s

three Amrooaioa flghto oad ooe dog ditto
rtthot localtty. Beggnro town puenoartaa
of every aveaae, and flMb rod enrroptrttt
joatloa silks and brondetoth all over tta rttj.

in the eveoiro a aoodoat naao, Mks yonr cor-
respoadeat. ertre not walk tta streofs, for

the Ihirer portion of tta citrteno do nn4 an

I.reennp
llanrncK
Hardin

OWEN COUNTY—orEIUIAU !J®Um ..„

Owenton—Duvall, S:?2; Holison, 78.
Hairison 1,^

^ uentaf^in!!:!!!!!!!!:!!!:!;!
Lusby s Mills—Duvall, 399; Hobson, 6. Henry sno
Monterey— Duvall, 283; Hobson. 25. Hicktna’n”.!..'. S7i
Poplar Grove—Duvall, *204; Hobton, 5. Hopkins 1,117

Gratz—Dnvall, 186; Holison, 33. Jac-ksoii ....

Hsnnony—Duvall, 148; IIoI>sod, 11.
.lelTerson l.OA

New Columbus— Duvall, 140; Hobaon. 6.
‘‘

Cancy—Duvall, 144. Hobson, 1-2. Kenton.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! SOI
Dalla.sburg—Duvall, 1:19; Hobson, 8. Knox..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Total—Duval), 2,2<4; Hobson, 211. Ixirne MS
Diivall's majority—‘2,063. Laurel 130

The Democratic county ticket was elected j-awrence IWU

without opiHwition. Uwi^'^ !!!!!!!!!!!.!.’!!.’ ’rA

,
“ Lincoln ^

M’LEAN COUNTT—OFFICIAL. LWin^i^tOO "36

Clerk Court Ap;>cal—Duvall, 586; Hob-
son, 45L 1

County Judge— Griffith, 579; Landrum, iiu-utfin ...
528. Miuii.n .!!!!!!!!!! i.«w
Couuty Clerk—Ovestrcct, 531; Uavser. ' Mar-hall :*•*

5P.I.
I
Ma-pn 1.734

Sheriff-Davis, 317; Condilt, 089. ’'SS
County Attorney—Calhoun, 556; Bickers, '

Mciide"
22-’-

! Mercer’!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! i.«w

ram>s.pport. Tta Jooriml raw proper to! The dortgns imputed Io
ue ik.de to suffer, croel death. The Pw.

r.«ni this a. ro evkrtoee of bortility on 1

“** "coR* with horror and dlspusl from
<-lerk-P. Mherntt l,5i.; no op

4NH- part, (ierowal Roaaecan did not con.e ' f»®^ "®“® ‘’"®» R *»<*««»
u,e contemplation of so terrible an tffense Sneritf—J. N. Frazer 1,.522; no opiioeiUon

to Keatacky to oppose Dnvall, aa tta
I

anpiinclplcd men who are circa- the Uws of God and man There <-’ounly Attorney—J. a Boyd 1,55^ nc

Joaroal, doabtrtw wRhoot authority, ro-
•®“«f

«« »••»“«* Tliere we no more
,he crime "‘’Clcvo";-A. C Case? 1 5f’.

•ootaedta would, rod t. this ta ww co«-
,

^Y®' "*®" ^ ^ a x““ ^ * '’®’‘> ‘““">l“®" ®f Per Jrtler'I^ ^ WetfbT’fu.’jota
arttoot and ahowH hi* good aeoae. • L moo, in all this broad land, than those

ggmii resimnsibility, which, while wc con- Assessor—Wm. Smith 1,497, Wesley How
1. rogwd to the race to nil General "P «“* tremeadon. mgjority for

his Woody act, we cannot help ad u t n J i

Rreroro.’. unoEprted ten. we have re I

«*® «*»• ^ Augttet It ww ta-
„,,,

Coroncr-M . T. R^<m 1,528; no oj.p n.

UeAmd moct, and ao fiw from attomping to
‘*“®* *^7 rommlttcd themselves to sn nn- g^ beartlcs.s drilling o( hart (ouNTr—ornr.xt

For Clerk Court Api>culs—Duvall 1,586, Lincoln countt—orriciAL.
ohson 473.

, , Appellate Clerk—Duvall, 831; Hobson,
Connly Judge—J. R. Curry 1,556, W. 8. 573.
^ilaod 416. ApiK-lIatc Judge— Hardin, 8-21; Marshall,
Ctmntv Clerk—P. M herritt 1,55::; no op 508.

...
1 V X- , XX. County Judge—Cook, 1,175; no opposi-

Sneritf—J. N. F razer 1,.522: no op|K>sitioD. tion.
County Attorney—J. a Boyd 1,558; no County Clerk—Caison, 700; Bridgewaler.

Kenton . .

.

Knox
Ixirne
Laurel....

Assessor—Wm. Smith 1,497, Wesley How! I 633.

Connty Clerk—Caison, 700; Bridgewaler,
550; Kaiusov, 303.

Sheriff—Bailey, !I51; Caldwell, 558.
County Attorney-Blain, 641; Bobbitt,

.

MS IX M we-
gji,^ Bgf recent iilotting against Uie

wmmitted themselves to sn an- g^ hearties.* drilling o(

prepare tta pablic mind for the recepUon ^P^*"*"* wsrtnre np»
witnesses in Uielr lessons of perjury, to

Of a Democratic eandidate to roo ogaiiut convict him of a erime with which the
him, aa tta Joaroal inttmates, R is oar de-

tl^?^!ifore tbem*’**?hc’v vriR
eooepiralors knew he had no connection,

liberate opinion that If ta desires to run t>e try to ttair pladgeo, and tta conntiy tkls thirsting alter innocent blood, has not
ta ought to have the track without op- «'R1 .vet ta cjropellta to admit tlmt tta one single feature to lift it from the pro-ta ought to have the track without op-

|

*'R‘ vet be compelled to admit tlmt tb

ngaltfog ‘ D mucratie party of Kcntocky is as loval a
' tr r- w, * X IX. X . X. i

R *• IrreaiaUDle.
MI Gen. Roosaean decltoes to make the

1 .

rww, of eoarae the track will ta open and
|
Georgia Dcicgato* to thr PhiladrI

wc ahatl support tta- oomioee of Ita Dunc-
esntte party, whoever he may ta. And

phia Convention.

ooe single feature to lift it from the pro-

fonndest depths of infamy, or to palliate in

a aingle |mrticnUr the horrible and das-

tardly crime of the conspirators,

in the history of civilised governments
II tta Distrirt CooventioiM have been this disgraceful affair bas no psnillcl. Never

white we are *trong h> tta eoavictioo that i ‘f®"'
delegates stand as

| Hg|g^ „ffieer, near the executive
R is right aad proper that Gea Rouasoeu ^^im^itJtriet —nov W. B Fleming, Geo.
sbonM ta rctaroed vritboot oppasRion, if John B Gordon. Alternates, T. J. Miln-

dreirea It. yet we will onhcslutlticly ’Y"- ^ Pendleton
, ,

-.-.X . X X. X . • x> DUlrut.—Geo. KM Warren, Judge J.our own oprtioos to tta determinaUoii l. Wnoberty. Altoroatea, CoLA. 8. Cutta,
Of the portj wo •opport We ko«m oar * M«j Ely.
fowl mee ooorwrrod tm^fy o lorge numlier * ^ /Augriry.—Hon. Hiram Warner, Hon.

eny pn-oeotad tor tta evmvideraUaa of th-
| tth Diulriet.—Roa. llos. Hardeman. P.

chair of a nation, been detected in suborn-

Rig witnesses to commit innrder through
the trime of pcrjuiy, and |«yiug for both T
crimes ont of the public purse. Never be-

fore has a government shown such anxiety _ I!.

ard SiO.

Coroner—\\. T. Redmon 1,528; no ojip'n.

HART UOI NTY—OrririAL.
For Clerk C'oiyt Appeals—Duvall. 801:

Robson 78(1.
’

F’or Judge Court Api«als—Hardin, 813-
Maishull, 7l6.

For County Judge—Gardner; no opposi-
tion.

For County Clerk-Brints, 849; Walileck
78::.

For Sheriff—.Tameson, 823; RowleUe,749.
For County .Cttorney—Head; no opposi-

tion.

For Surveyor—Wilson; no opposition.
F'or Jailer—Logsdon, 768.
For Assessor—Coombs, 833; MeKennev

J. A. W.

Jailer—White. 775; Davidson, 514.
Assessor—Ball, 7.52; Collier, OOo.
Surveyor—.Tohnson, 789; Hawkins, 22.5.

Coroner—Gooch, 6^ Pleasants, 1x36.

FRANKLIN COCNTT—OFFICIAL.

Clerk Court ol Appeals—Duvall, 1,275;
Holison, 5:74.

County Jndge—Herd, 1,060; Sullivan,
388; Roberts, 2.50.

LAWRENltE COUNTY.
Duvall, 660; Hobson, 627.

! Mercer

i

Mclcalfe
Monn*'
.Montgomery
Morgan

All the county eandidates that were
|
Miihlenimr:;

elected are Conservative Democrats. ! Nelson....?
R F. V. Nk-hoUs

I Ohio

liRAYSON COUNTY—OFFICIAL. 1 ill™"*

•;;i I of .\thens. Tta couversionof CoosioBtine Coming to oar oara coontry you find alnawbare, soilrtt or aUare, ttay dmkm<
i was followed by the instant abrogatioa ot Massai hnaetts and ConnecUcat in catoortl and ttay infcree tbofr efaunw to yonr at-

all laws which lettered the conscience, lu ,
Ume* under tta sole doiuioation of polMl- i tentioa by acialag and ds'atolag the pamer

'siu the reign of Theodosius the people of rhea- cal preacbets. Ttair (reactarous wars apoa hy. A stout cinh In Um naty dsleros sdnrtst
44-V I salonica rose against tta Kuman g-orriaon .

the Indians for purposes wholly mereeaory; • the tsdneUve infforace ml tta tovoty ereo-* ' and killed Its commander. For this act ol their ciulaving ol white pereooa, m well as tnrsn. Wa had a stoat clnb!

j
rebellion the Emperor decreed against them red one*, and selling them abro^ (w i Tta Uona of Liverpool sre “8t. Qeorgn’s

-in tta enrse ol an indiscriminate war, in wii'ich 1
“swapping them for blackamoors; their Hail" and the “Exchange." “rte forma l

the guilty and tta innocent were confouii.led
;

whipping, impr'woaiag, aad killing Qmiken ia thn tonrt haiMlag In ton sity, ami com
!’!! - together in one general slaughter. Hia spir snd Baptlsta, for their cooactentioaa npin- tains ona moat bcaatilhJ roam. The tattar

”13 itual “guide, (ihikisopber, and friend’ attbe i
k)n?; and their ha*e traatment ol such men I seams rather anworthy tta tmatettne hno4-

511 time waa Ambrose, Archbishop ot Milan,
|

aa Roger Willlanisaiid his friends. wiU mark
,

arm whicb • traamrti-d here. At thrt srn-—
' who boldlv denounced bis cruelty.refnsed lo Ihstr wovcriinicnt through alt time aa one mb tta “’Choam" In hart to Ita enort-

^ I give him the sacrament, or even to odium
|

of tta eruetvat and ineuneal tbat aver ex vard, or “o« tha fiags'' m It ia eallsd. Bcia
*ni wter R in bis pretence, eoni|>elled him lo

,

iated.
|

we had tta good forinae to meat several of
teke hi* *cat among the iieiiitents on tb.-

,

Political preachers have not tahnv-d any ' ror own old follow townsmro. Mr Norton,
portico of the church ami iuUuccd luui lo i

bcUct since the Kvvuluilua than boforw. formrrly of Hewitt, Norton 41 Coi, Iwo^ humble his diadem in the dost for right
,

-V’oout tta conimenceiarnl of the present
i Mreon. Watts, of Watts, HFren A Cn..

niuntba in sncccaaion. The conscience ol eeninry ttay were busy m their vUe vocn- and B. A. Cord, of Thoanro B.
tta Emperor waa thoroughiv awakened:

|
tion all over New Rngluiid aad anarianed

j
Hunt A Cn. These gantiemen are all eo-

ow b'is snbecqueot reign wav dL-tlngnUbcd by .
it for many y.-arn tta wUUhl aad deiibar-

,
gaaed In aaeccssftil hosinaaa In Uvwtpool,

5;a justice aud mercy, and Ita integrity of Uie i
Jl« slanders habHiially uttered from Ita pul

|

aM hod hoadrsdi ol qm-attoaj to mk of
161 empire was preserved in peace, ami tta

|

pi* against Jetfirrsoo, Madison aad the
|

old times and of tha choasaa of oaw trtaan
---• great Theodoeian code, tbc product of that frienUs who snpported them, were a din

|
hooM." To Mr. Curd we were iadebt-

- bitter repentance, is still rea.i ami quoted i graee to human aatnre. The immediate ef- i ed fiw a new view ot tta city. Ooa of tha
: for ita admirable union ol buinonity ami >cct ol this wia the Yaakee pkN to aectdn

|
indrtn huviag txpreaand to Um her tymao-

* Ag
,
|M>iicv. Ambrose produced tliese conax from the Union, tdlowed by eorropt com-

j
thy at hrt eumpolsofy realdeaea toantoa

17» .
quenivM by acting in the true capacity of a .

binatiou* with a foreign enemv to betray
i pii^ hn amtortonk to show as ttol R wm

1A<7 Christian minister, for be reforms Ibeerim- tbe liberties of the eonntry. fu remoter
i not m bad m it *rnmod Of lUa ta ane-

3U3 iDsI by a direct appeal to bw own heart xV
,

conseqm nces are »ero la tta shaateleva ra-
i ceeded hi coavlnehm hy glrimr mn

-t''f political preacher in the some eiix nmstanem paeity and bitter malumity which, even at I drive In tta rnviroM. Tha toharh^ Ue-
wonid have inflamed tta sangpiinary |hw- !

this moment, are bowling for tta property I erpool are very beanttfrli. Here, for tha
sioDs of tta monarch by exaggerating thx- I and bloo.1 of on nnaruied and drfrmialma

| time, wc mw tta rnnatrj of Himlwd
TO7 treason of the Tbeosalonian* and counocl-

|

pe.iple.
I ia Ma treshnaaa amt bmn’y. It tos nn«

313 . ing tbe militarv execution of all who pre- lou and I both remember tta polRical i hcea and R enaaot to nTwpiaitid Bero-
Burned to sympathize in their sniferings. preacliing which mitered in ami snpported ae elnewhere, the toida aod poikswere cm-

313 . ing tbe militarv execution of all who pre-
Burned to sympathize in their saiferings.

I
Yon will see, I think, tta distlnetion I the reign of the Know Nothing Blood

| tivatod Uke a flower garden. Nothing wm
t*' would make. A gospel preacher adilresses

.

Tubs and Plug Uxiie*; when .Harin Monk i ncgleetad ttot art coaid dn In add to aninra.

Connty Clerk-!-Rennlck, 1,069; Hodges, „*’®'' ^'®''!‘ ^'®“rt Apiieals—Duvall, 769; | owriev
8.

I .
. Hobson 6M. Pcndlxloii

^ < tbc conscience of his hearers for tta honest was a Saint amt Joe Barker waa Mavor oi
i No Inoh of groood wm loat or rotmpvoved,

*ss i purpose of lonverting them trum tta error Pittsburg; when pulpits ssoonnded avery
|
hot exqaisite taato jolnod wtth emmU sm

Til of ttair ways; a politieal preox-tar speaks to Sunoay with Uie most injurious folseboods
; energotW rUtare to mnkinw a Httle Pton-

I

one community, one part V or one sect, and
,

ocoinst Cathoiics; when tta pablic naiad
I diae of aveiythfoir arom^ na, Wlik a

MULESN COUNTY.
Duvall’s majoritv, 182; Griffith, County

.Tudtre. 49; Overatreet, Clerk, IS; Condilt,
Slieriff, 175; Wm. Caihoon, Couuty Attor-

Shcriff—Chinn, 1,205; Inni?, 531, uouniv Judge—lie

County Attorney—Moore, 1,134.
Sands, Radical, 660.

Coroner—Tolle, 931; Hutcherson, 491. orJ?
Jailer—Ilutcberson, 699; Sheets, 491; Bo- t,>

Rs<'i®»L 619.

bannon, 395; Burucs OL „.'®'’ Starltl—Clagett,

Survevor—lluwkius, 221; Steele, 178;
CIrover, Radical, 718.

Moss, 147. For County Attorney—
As^sor—Jett, 800; Parrent, 549; Ford, ®'Tl’ ®PD®»R>«n-

59. For Surveyor—Spencer,
For road tax, 406.

Against road tax, 847. d
;j-‘'‘®'’—Thora **.

For County Judge—Hestou, Democrat, ' Perry
75::; Sands, Radical, 660. .

! Pike
For County Clerk—Thomas, Demor-rat, I

823; McBeath, Radical, 619. *
i

For Sheriff—Clagett, Democrat, 726; I 5,,„„ /.'

Cleaver, Radical, 718. Unsaell....'.'.’.’..'.’..!.

For County Attorney—Bezorth, Demo- Scott
crat, 899; no opDoeitiun. Nlielby

For Surveyor—Spencer, 1,010; no opp.*i- Simpson

his theme is the wickedness of another. .
was dclwucbed by tta hiculealioa of hy- eb m ttona are— Tbe latter ellects no religiou.-. purpose pocrisy and deceMion; whea mioiateni mat fo tto eveBin(, own miglM evaa aoh-

whatever, bnt tta ch.inces are ninety -nine
|

their political atlien to aworn sneievy to mil fl>r a while to ths dug flgitti. wom«a-
r..i77 in a hundred tbat ta excites tbe bsid paa-

|

plot against Ita rights of Ihcir follow- flgMa, area-flgtoa, droahoBarsa, aod 4e-
Zm sioos of tliute who are pre-K-ut, while ta ritizens. Yon camiot forgot what came of i baaetaty of LivoniooL AMho^th it mm
.... alandera the absent and nndefinded. Both

|

this—riot, murder, ebureh- buraiug. lawlom Solurflay, wc steippod al Uo Abtoy, wham^ classes of preachers fr^urutly siaak u;ioa Violence all over the laad, sod the **1'^ • gcatleama to s white aeek-ototh aad a^ ,
tbe same or similar subjei-ts. but they do so

|

gallon of several great States to the po.’tti- vwallow-taUcd coat gavem good staewo rod
col rule of a party desUInla ahke of priocF boar foracoattosrattoa! n maINI with diflerent objecto and ainki

Editor* Ijouixoille (hurier: Above arc the Radical, 678.

For Jailer—Thoin.is, Demoerat, 700;

1 will make my meaning more clear by ' pie and eapaeity.
.. _

.!..
{
taking yoor own iUuatration*. Yunbelieie I I could eastly prove that these clsilml operatioa, hot tto rvstoaraa't of toOMmM

438 . in the first day of tta week as a Ntlibath, ’ pulitH.-iaiM, who have tied tbeir cborehea roma apposite wm. Um drtvn hMO, to the
N8 and M believing yonr duty andonlilrdly i* ! to tta tail of tta Abolitioa party, are crias- cool of too evrolog, wm ~ittt ihaimlsj mtd

I
to exhort all persons under your charge to ( inai on a grander scale than any af iholr wo psoanaarod Liverpool “not m tod afirr^ I observe it strictly; hat yon hsve no ngtit

|
predecesMirs. Bnt I ferhsar. partly ho- alL’^ Tto next day we shired thr Laodam

Oju to presch a cromde against tbc Jews and cause I have no Uaa, and partly bneansa tt wbanen wn ahnU mitt adorem yoo,
’

ocek etoto aod a

boar foracontitforattan; Ilmaytopropar
to state that tto Abtoy proper wm nol m

erty priautted ior the cotivideratiaa of th‘-

party, we hope they will aU eammr with m
to optoioa.

id fllnin arn^r, Hod.
[
|br tbc couvirtion of a state prisoocr ts to* "> «*n«u.u lo

tth Diulriet.—Roa. Tko*. Hardeman, P. j

Infamy as that wa* left to our Govern-
r with m I M'. Alexander. Alternates, Dr. In E. i)u- i inent, and to tbe heartless sgents of i

to optoioa. I pree, T. G. Lawson.

j
6(A //-afrwf.—Hon. Linton Stepbeiw, Gen.

A. R. Wright. Alteroates, Hon. Jamee 8.
' ••tondlghom f;v(>cto the Hook, Dr. H. R. Casey.

Itomwerary. (ith Dutrirt.—Hon. John O. Christy, Col.keatarar Pemm vary.
ooMcaaruLaToar.
Davtoh. OoMk, Ang. 7. 1806.

Fo thr Drmorrmtir Crntral OwnmaOw, FrmU
fart, A>..-

Hearty coografalatioo* oa yonr (florioos

t rtamph of yestotday. Permit me to luiaglc

my lejoiciagz wtth vonr* to-day.

C. L. VALLANDIGIIAM.

CoDgremional Jacobins. The honor of tbe Marsliall, 688.

nation reqnires that all tta parties connected
xorte**7'W'*****^~'^’

^ '^®®**i 1.^(1*; 8. R.

with thl? InfsroouB tranascUon should be Omnfy Clerk-J. P. Nuckols, 1,475; A.
brought to summary trial, and an early and .M. IK-ff, 745.

BARREN COUNTT—orriciAL.
Clerk Court of Appeals-Duvall, 1,580;

Hobson, 797.

Judgi- Court of Appeals—Hardin, 1,477;

,

Robl. McMillan. Alternatea. Hon. h. P.

I
Bell, Col. Boinael J. Bniith.

I 71* IhMrirt.—Hc« Rkhard F. Lyon, Hon.
I
Jm. MUner. AReroaUw, T. F. Smith, W.

i M. Lowry, H. C. Bartow, D 8. Printap, A.
Hanacll, Levis Tomlin, J. R. Parrott.

I flELF/JATRS AT LABOE.
The endorsement of tta ticket for dele

I

irate.v irom the State at large recommend

-

ro iij the Fourth District Convcnlion hy
I

<dhM Distrirts. viz: Ita First, Sec

rigoroos panifebment. They cannot avoid ,.*^**.‘','^**^"1^ t-'RR<l4e®*i 1,50-2; T. M.
xxT r _ I - X I XX ttatkin*. 701.
tta execratlocs of iirankind, and they County AMorney-A. Crenshaw, L.501; J.
shoaid not be permitted to escape the other M. Audenon, 673.

complete official returns for Franklin coun-
ty. All DemocraU elected. 'Trulv,

J. W. T.

MONROE rOt'NTT—OFFICIAL.
Tompkinsville, Kt., August 8.

Judge Court of Appeals-Marshall, 650;
Hardin, 275.

Clerk Court of Appeals—Hobson, 767;
Duvsil, 310.

For Assesaor— Bratcher, Dein<K.-rat, 80t’»; I'nion
Goode, Radical. 579. Warren

F'or Coroner—Howell, Democrat, 654; Wa-Ulngion
>>rl RaJi.Mil A IT. llin WPearl, Radical, 427; Scott, 100.

Your*, iSce.,

stored tbr Lood^

MARSHALL COUNTT.

Benton, Kt., Angust 7.

Eiitor* of the Jjoui*riHe Courier: Below I

hand yon the official vote of M.irshall

Wclwter
Wklllcv
Wolfo
Woodtord
LouiaviUe City....

Seventh-day Baptist., to get intolerant law* may, for aught 1 know, ta a sore snbject

.... rnaeted against them for keeping Saturday with you. I would not cxetl* yonr wrath,— aa a day of rest. If drunkennesa be a sin bnt nttar “provokn yon lo geind workn."

3.1M
which easily be»els yonr i-ongregaUon, vou I xVpart from the groaral wtbjaat there are

whsocn wn ahtol mxt ado

A DiAKNjcaL Act.-On Iml Snkardny
tokt aa tttempt waa mads to pahro tto

Judge County Con.-t-Dunn. 374; Smith- 1
®®®“ty, ®«** o® vest-rday: Dnvall's Majority 40.0W

pk, 7:10.
,

Clork of the Court of Appcalfl—Duvall,
Clerk CoQDty Court—Conkio, C2H?; Etuds UobsoUy 179.

AO ' Y Atonofn TBitreistw

responsibilities of tbeir crime. Surveyor—Thos. Davis, 1,495.

Jailer—D. B. Denton, 1,5^.
Sheriff—Bartley, 682; .Neal, A58.

Thu New tIrlPRBH Riot*- Report of p„,g„ yip
the Grand Jury.

Out ape<-lal dispatebrs this morning ing, 793.

ftirnirb onr rtaders with a very important

Amoesor—R. Hlnduiun, 1,485; S. H. Dick- i Uon.
County Attorney-Leslie, 600; no opposi-

We are beaten in every clecllon this time.
Coroner—R. G. IxOng, 1,442; J. R. Deer- Ignorance, ;iovcrty, 'abolitionism, ami
Ki •'**- mean whisky are the chief staples in old

Gooti DiaraitT ix> Livg iw —Palmvra
j

•cMe* tta qnMtIon as to document, tta rc|iort of the grand jury
dtotnto. TrimWe eomity, gave •» votoa for T**®*?*"" ‘*®

J®® dekigites. to wit : Hon. _ x. ^ ’ nrtouL Hxw. i. -i.

JESSAMINE COUNTT.

DavoU oad I for Hobson. N» »di aZ ^ Sl^heo*, H.in. H. V Johmoo ®» New Oriesns riots. It conclusively
pou m Hon A. M Chappell, and Hon. D. A.’ P*®**» *ke blame on the negroes and tta

on the New Oriean. riots. It conclusively
Appeals-Duvall

plnees tta bUme on the negroes and tta For Countv Judge-M. T. Lowiy 650, R.
to that flatrlet flmrtof tbe natlre war |

WnUur.—[Georgia Cttiaen, Ang. 0,'
i Radicals of the usurping convention. 8. Ferguson 818.

Monroe. We arc inconsolable, and refuse
to ta comforted. p.

butlerT-olkti—orriciAU
For Clerk Court Appeals—Dnvall 580;

Senate—Turner, 6S0; Bigger. 422.

For County Judge, W. H. Holland was
elected.

Countv Clerk—J. W. Dycus.
Sheriff—G. 8. Jones.
Assessor—W. B. Jones.
Jailer—J. R. Tronit.
Surveyor—A. W. Thomas.

Yours, J- H- R-

PULASKI rOUNTT.

Somerset, Kt., Aug. 9.

Eaton LouiiviUe Courier; Enclosed yon

Official Elkutior KETumNS.-Mr. Dm-

may warn them ag-almt It. and, inasmuch aa ,
Iwo or thiee special ideas sxpreaaed to lamlly of VV. A Wathro nf thia ptoro with

I«aj7 abstinence is alway* easier than modera- I yonr letter from which I vootureto dtmsnL stiyehntoa. The ‘sfti-ntr'M wretch, itartoa
Uon, yon should advise them to tas»e not, ' Yon think that, thongh a mtototer may tto aight, pot sfryehnina to a kaakit or
touch not, and handle nol; bat your posi- *peak from the pulpit on polities to ooghi waSar that set oaUMle of the howM neertto
tkm gives you no anthority lo provoke vto- ' not to indicaie what P®rty he belong to. door. Early to tto monitor Hr. Wathan
lent bosUllties againRt tavern-keepers, ' Il strikes me, that if he has a party, aad got ap an nsenl, want to the water-bneksf

De- liquor desicr*, or dlstlUi rs. If any ot f *!?*!. dssak of tto srater In a short tfona

ighi water that set oautda of Ito hottmnnar tto
I hA door. Early to tto toonitol Mr. Wathan
aad got ap an nsnol, went to the water-bnekat.
oto aod drank of tto srater In a than tforo

amendments. '26,197; against, 19,912.—[Gal- a practical questioo among tta «««•>«• <M •»! • »«»**® prapored for htm.
[
fomtly woe mada aasM otoe ar « yeas^

veston, Texas, Gasettc, 7th. I yonr church, I know of nothing which for* > It toed* no scoHoM. Ita fonndsr rsttoifl ( tga—[InbafoM Imtoto—. Mx
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L L L U II A I n I ^a beea •ecoa^aht'd to

r
—— I

r*«ler tke lomfr kn|M«ii. Tka boat bmv ( tha

< I > l.'< ' I 4 1 I 4 I w I > 4 'IV ’ 1 1 I '<
'*'*'* «aroaitio« to ioaiat

ol Ij* 1 ,\.4> IM^I At* l•l•'• «|"o joaUfo fr<r tkr fraedmen. It ia h«<coainf

1" <> l€ i: I <i T\ Tbe reply of 8cnor Romero is caustic in

alludint; to the part taken by him in in-

vitiiii; French intervention. Headdb; All
tlii-sc clrruinstances render it a diffloult

question, in iny judinuent, to decide wbetb-

COWIMJ^RCIAU ^
OrricB OF TBB txjcisrii.LB C'ookibb, i

Hatdboat Kvkmino. Aujiust 11.

ITti, and tcIIow tStteUKc- Raaicoaa lioe

At UliMlIc, m bAfta. PlAotAUon nolAiaea

none: Forto Rico ist^sx, la bMa, aad tcarec;

aonebum .’utafllc. Kaatera ajrrain, rcai>cd,Cc# $1 S

RABinwa rlee BEVIAW NKW VOBK ^UCK ASO MOXKT
Liion molAlaaa I

MARKRT A
SPRflU

ffllfillllll Bin CiCirt! cahtai St.arMMa aall wall lo enawacttAA wtff»i,Ai^
FOR THS BE5tm Of THE sSJwTtSS^.'K

Sia. NORTH AMERICAN
I \l'AHTSD-AORRT.«—To raaaaa tm Ma aala

SOLDIERS’ HOME,
-- - wni paaiitTiiiy Aa pvanat WabaMkav i ifS.

, » I „ aa I • -r \VA?ITKIF-A«E3ITIt-#Blo a*a aarxaoia

located at Memphis, Terai. <.'iiio.Mro.

TransACtioDR thU week have been materially per gallon.

N*w Toe*, Aof«Rt 11-p. m.

The CcHBinerct*l*i mooey article iMiyM:

The alock market cootinoee meeuivd. The rM
of sale* U) realize here dietorbed eooideDce la the
apward cooree ofprlc^. to tbe emharraMmeot of

WAWTk Da

j,OilSllLLE iOlKIEK.

NEW (IKLQNS;

A;q«reiit to the public mind that thia la abao Ml 1 III. n I UIH I lU I tl-AMlini ii»

Ictol;. Meocoaart to (he peooe and proapcrily of 1

tba Stair.
|

In the hicber conna tbe righto of treodmen PRUSSIAN PROSRESS.
are tbartmelily protected ; thia la true iu a ma
Kjrity of caa«-a bron;:*; betore the city or other .

Intorior onorta. Mill there are maev inataiicea

wtore, throush the prrjmlice of the people, or
; ypj0 NOFtll Cei mail COIV*

PY TUC kTI IIITIP TFI PRBAPH •

*** would Ik? lor the Interest of our increased in several of tbe lemdioz detmrtmenl^* H.W—Asale of ;s bale# piiine hay st $i« per ton; uie new holders, who find themselves saddled with
Dl InL nlLSnilu I LLLUflHril*

I country thal your services should be ac- thoush (he ccneral market runtinues rather
sa»all '“ta **“'“'•*W *'‘5 •

'’'“‘jKiir*
!
ccplcd or not Tbe Juarca Minister lor

S'"*™' market continuea rathtr
„iL_wr auote llnared at »1 lS«t M at the mUl. «oon, outSdrr. to boy and but a^<iii ^Wi* nnnir Ifnarrd at Sl TSdtl SSAtthr mill among oQtiAldrra to boy them, and but a anon lime

wr iiou tnc unarez miiiisicr lor The trade to MemDhis the Tenneasee
‘>IL Wr quote iintoeu at ai .w » at tnr mui.

,h, non,.^ caum^ la

loreign atlairs reports at length lo tbe same
.i i . , , i

Lard oil ransei trom II 50 to 41 « tor the dlEirent llkriy to ibow a flrnertoDe. This changed eou-
eir.t t, and closes as foliowa-

” ’ “ plantation landings baa in the aggre- dltmo of aStors seems likely to racouran abort

For these conaideration.s'the Pre.Mdent of P*** •'«*" heavy, particul.irly for baicging, rope, osioxs AND POTATOES-Ituyera are paying S?oJ“{‘Aii?‘thM* dnSrtfi? i"c^'^?o5J^
the KepuDlic does not licUeve it in any man- and provisions. The sales and ahipmenia of gt 50 for onlona, and tl 25(41 M for i»tstoes. Sales eaoaah to the new holdeis, and which was eneonr-

ncr compatible witli bis duty to adinit the the nrticles ennmerated have been ns Ur-c ns nt from store# at «i 6S«2 per bbl. ISmUbs coodnl^
t»flor which ^‘nor ttauta Aiiiui now aoi^ht any f4»rmcr period or fMm#OD, wilh n Inrj^e LKMONd—Scarce, with a sale of It boxes at to he destined to hitf^rpiicea. Beporthas tt that

mb4. hraM and smhsaider. The I ^

I

marMnm ^1 well m eouMcttoo wlff»i,Al^

dltioo of aBhlrs seems likely to encourage i

operating, and the enrrentof the market ui
rtntly taking that dtrertioa, a ronrae well

A ” M-d tt vrA 4 AJlA* 4 i.t KJt the iD0o«peieB(4 ol the magtstralea, tteedmen
^ are denied tbe protect ion of the fattr, and thr tn-

torterenoe of the Burenu is ratimaled to secure

Jnsrtce.

•pill,'
I \ T* {7 IMllT The Ocneml Sara InnboMhat the plantera de- T'PV T

1 11 l-d l..\ 1 Ls ll 1 \t I , < pend npoo tbe cootiniiaace of the Roma To

I

coutrol labor awl make it reliable: ihe heed-

I

men, to aid them in obtaining their waires. Its

_ ' removal now would be foUuued bv doubt and
| STORM

Ri:rORT OF TMF t.RI\0 JlRl. I
uneertalwtT on the part of one, and dietm'l on

|
' tbe i>srt of the other. The mo>t iniell'ireut

ptoalor* entenaiaieg this opinion ; and would m/rww- wry
regard tbe removal of the Bamn and it*

'

Selections from the Evidence •f'-"™** !»*•'** •*«p«»»ue miator-

tnwe.
KcwsrAm < ncsoBsuir ezxovkd.

Kaior Ueneral W right, commanding tbe lie C.

THE AFFAIR PLACED IN THE
TRUE LIGHT. i<rtQt rctinlrli’;: dep«nimnt comiiiaDdrr# to I

j

l<irw.;r\I c*jg''U'e o: smh ncw#|i*i»c!> » .fain their There U

solidatlon.

ITALIAX AFFAIRS.

to make of bis service*, nor doM he^e^ amount of rope and pUnutlon stores on band <»
^hb. manifeslatioua or protests ol ^triotlsm

.malting shipment ITieae shipments are chief-
KISH-Mackerel qnlet. and we quote sale. In kitu 2mijS^J^%one, eontlnima

cun be lU any manner considered as suffi-
’ “ese snipmenis are coiei ^ follows: No. 1 at $5 W; No. 5 M »2 M, and abundant. AppUcaUont tor call toaiM are mostly

eient to relieve him from very grave '7 to Noniphis or for points Inrtber South,
ko. j,t $•««* t>. White fl.sh $9 per bbl. Herring. n»et M 5 per cent. A Urge amount of money 6

charKCS which e«U: against him. which ha. materially enllvem^ the shipping boa. 8mdl.es. 1. quarter ?em'Atalro^?ftKr5^7h«.v^.*«mpf^^
trade, and the packets for Memphis at least get boxes, per IM. 123. commeneement of the Increase 'in the supply of

XJ.. s. good trips. HKMF—We bear ofno sales.

Prices of provisions are Arm at former rates, nominally at gfilksMS per too

while hempen fabrics arc mneh enhanced, and law and upwards.

the market has still an upward tendency, based «'D»« A.vn TALLOW-We quote green hides.

sales and nnoie nndrrnsrd which asnallTocenrs about this season. Kx-salet, and quote audresaed changes with the Vest are at present In Uvor sf
pr too; choice ilreM^abrmp tbU city, B&d fiiiBll dal'y remltteaci'S of carreBcy

\VA5ITKD^~AO«3ITH.-«nio «W perMtE
vv AMBt# WBBtdwl everywhere, —I# eix! 4>»

lo Mil faiEffwwE^ WmmU
MEwtav HEriiiMw Price Mh. Th«» Mm hai«> wt
4titcb. oe^ wll. tacks btoEp ^U. btwM oaU m#

NORTH AMERICAN

wm pamstvety hs green as Wabash s

wu cuy, ana small aai:y remlltoacis of currency
from thnl section nee received by the bank. Gold
In nt about tbe rotes of yesterday. Total sblpmenta
ofspecie for the week,
•> The Post’s money article eoatolnx the IMIowIm-

ArTHOniZED BY THE C. 8. AnTHORtTint, •»

THE ADRUTIC.; Military Departments.

hrolder. 'rte elo*.h raaaot he pulled apart even ai
tor cvetT sseoud stuck In eat. Evnry Mnehine was
ranted (hrss years. <'iam.aas pnsa. Aodrasto
can at HI Je^rnoa street, sccoad aosr. Loaismils
K*. BUM A MeKATHMO.'t.
ieia c*5b»Aw«s OmiernI .tcento P. <>. box M.

street, sccoad Boor, LoaismilsBUM A MeKATHMO.'t.
OsaernI .tcenls P. <>. Box Ak.

for India bagging and other snbstitntes at the

Eastern market. Among the wile* reported on
the money market. Tbe stock market <

MILITARY SITUATION.

Lom>on, August 11.

There is great e\eiteineut here Ibis even-

‘‘Simplicity In PerfeolioD.”

WksniNaTOx, Aug. 9.

Tlic following geuenU order has In^d is-

sued:
W.tK Dep.vbtmf.xt,

I

.\lMrTtNT (iENEBAL'B OFFICE, e

IWA8HINOTOS, Aug. 9, IWifi. )

,
IKUN ANUN'.tILS—UsmilartaredlrooandnaiU hnt Bim. (toverpments. inacUve and a Aaetioa

Vhange today was a lot of 3»0 Iron ties. Me- are nnelianged this week, closing Arm sUb sales of Krie"
Intyre'e, for cotton balea, at IBc per ponnd.

|
nalli. IM. in k>U, at ITtsi 3550. We quote bar Iron lillnols Patrol, 131 )<.

' ’

at5!svsSHc.hooplroDsl8li«;He;sheetlronst7>«J [Special to the Weatern Press.]

Nunbfr of Tickets,

Valie #r Ufts, $91 ,fit.
Hemp made bagging and rope sold at higher at 5!,(^Hc. hooplron sl8htt;xe;sheetlron st 7«a [Special to the Wetter
rales than onr former qnolatlona, and pro- 9c; nail rods at lOHuslJ*,*! tnd boUer Iron at 13e. y,,,.

vlalona are «rmer and active, with a slight en- «« iron U susuined and rather active, with receipts There U an tuereastug demand
V tiu lu.. ofS50 tons. A salt of 125 Ions of hot-bUat at *nPP'7 eoniinnea superabundant
hancement on plain hams and shoulders. of correnej from here; the dome
The trade in floor U onie mndenio while foK**' P^r ton. (q (Uvor ot this city, and m-rney I
I ne trade in floor Is only moderate, while gllOT-We quote sales IbU week Tb* demand from stoek excbni

FOR SALK.
EN5K »ALB-BHKLBT COrNTT^VAKaFir scies of Und.su Iks LewWriUe aad Praukfort
Rmiroad, near Croapar's Dep.it: H sens In toabar
and btuegrssn. He bnUnce m ealSivacloa; a fTOM

lllinoik4,

AUGUST 22, 186«.

The First Prize Concert

T*>e CBiwea ia Ike I' aim# NtAlwa.

aad Nrzr#fs

Failt.

n-’P'dive cotuinands ar eoniained »>-ntlmente Ing at a supposed attem|>t to blow up the IWashington, A

I

ol disloyalty and boviilit.v to the ttoveniineal in two Houhes ol Furliaiuent. Ten kega ol Genfkvl Orofr No. S9.

j| i
any of its branches, had been revoked, (be gunpowder, with a luse jiartUllv liunied

i onler reiterating thow InstntotKms, from
entrance to' tbe Lord

the dcpirtmen* beadqunrters, was revoked. ^ ^ j

rRamosAL crwRgKrr
Chamberiam s ofliee. in Ihe Uouec of Lords

Trofouror Rpir-ner rocelred in the week end-
ra* ra«>*™ «f IVrliaincnl have visions of

lag lo-dny from the prinUng divisioo of tbe nnoUicr Guy Fawkes gunpowder plot.

^ I

Treascry fiactiocal carrexicr as lotlow.: Ten The deaths Iroin eliolera in London

I

cent Dotoa, BM.BOit; twenty-dvr ceat notes BISV daring the last week were 1,053, and fiom
BBBc Bfty cent notcA $1»S,HU0. ToUl received diarrhea G54.

be f-"'*^.**-* Bebi.», August S.
..

’ wsarw-gREWTs. ^ ® ..
**•

I The following me the dUbursmoots of tbe
^anteufel atl.nded a military

'*
! T:xAsnry oa account of the War, Navy, and In-

«>“««*'> *nd Jiad a lavorsble audience of the

By direetion oflhc Pi’esidcnt, the present
arrangement of military' divisions and de-

grain cortiDues in good request, with st^y bm st 13UUKC. sme. of
sales, nearly equaling the receipts, and prices remelted st 7<i7He. Sales of patent shot at {3 55 The number of outof-town buyers here Is s
are well sustained. New oats are on the mar- ud bnrkshot at |S « per bag. ly tncn'sslng, sad the geuerol trade of th

ket In bulk, and in sheaf, and arc considered LEATHEIt-We quote hemlock sole, tl^tSc; oak
during m« west

due, while prices are much lower than for Mie, 47'sJ8c; harneia, 57aS5e; and skirting tUaUs: The erops are abandant alt over tbe eoontr

old crop. Among the sales this week was a Wp T3<v4»l; upper leather, yaseptt per fhnnph*i?l*^" n»ii
lot of 3,400 buaheU prime while shelled corn at do«e». The gold market bally cloied stroag at

dnd Proakfort T->s-wsat , wr^Tvrvrrv gs-rv tRallro^ asm Croppar’s Dep.it: 55 aerua In toBbar -Lw O AT Oft* I l>On0Ui0Tl 1.
and btuegrsaa. He balance m enISivacioa; a fTOM *

*•* tnnms- **d otharnseemary

250,000 Vmla»hUPrt*««

er cent., sod many of ths MverauMot Mak- diers, aad estobliah for them a boms to whMk they
uppllrd at 5 per cent. will aver be welcome, wtihool moasy aad w IIhost
imOer of ouCof-town bnyera here Is stead)- price. Thia la dae to thsm.aad no one who has a
salng, aad the crnerol trade of thr city lecltng ol pbilaathropy withtn their boaoaw will
slight Improvemeut daring Ike weak JnsS lad to Uberally respoad. Ths proceeds win bs

BZl'BKN CRAM.
err Is steadl- price. ThUls dae to thsm.aad ao use who has a I70RNALB F.kiUf—Being a vimiw sad me
I of thr city leeltng ol pbilaathropy withta their boaoaw will r rhildrea srs all of saa. I iririk la saB
e weak Jam M to U^roUy ™upo^. Th. proce^ win b. wkWh U o«, of tk. Ur^ L3h« uIS, i uI5placed In the hands of Ike President of Ike laatltP county, Ky., coatoiatM skoalM aerm. wxamntolm
eoontiyaad il^assooa aa pnclieabia ader Ika.eaaecrt. Middle Creak, stz milaa emt of Etlaahmktowmflva
dl trade, sP 7^ eoacert wUI be held wllaa Ikon, tbe eonasy seat ef Larne eoaaiy. said

VAIUXD AT $500,000,
WW bs priiiAlid la tlehat kaideei, lasladiBB

SI00,000!
IN GREENBACKS.

[uirtnicnls is hereby discontinued, and the
| deluding sacks and delivery This is

PKOVISIONS AND LARD-T he market for
lollowing divisions and commands snbsti- I*'’ nen'rry. mis tt

| ^ ^ ^

[iqiecial Dispahch to the laiuiSTine Courier.] I

ITekmry nnctiocsi carrexicr as loilow.: Ten

New Obij'aks. Ang:ist It.
|

*”* notes, BM.flat; twenty-dvr ceat notes BISS,-

The report of the grand Jniy iMiUirlM'd yes- ***•• *••* notcA $1#S,HU0. Total received

lerdaj flxadthe leapoBsiWitv of (be riut ea Ihe

Oaweotioaiida aad oOkt*. for lariltng the i _ , „ , ^
kMoms It —to. .hat by mtrremen. beiweem

' foltowlng me dUbursmoots of the

the -il aad militan imthoritie. the Coaveo-
‘

•?:
"•'•*'•'7. In-

UM wm to hav, bee. protoct.# by th. p<Wice,
. ‘.TT ""T*'

mxur la cotonnciio. with . a««H military !

toroc. mitil ProaidM. JoUamm d«i<M whether 1

^
the members ol the Oosiventtoa could lx’ arrest-

! j 'n,! tv™.^Mk._Aato»da.^ anm DBrlistf tht froi'k cihIid* tc-d$v ih^ TrcEFarcr
-^h—g lad^ ^

toe grand Jury. The
„thoriatM the riiipmeut of

pouoe was a. hmid. bm the military did no: uHowi„g amount, of Itocrional curronr, ;

arrive aaUI long after the riot, when martial
^

To tlie Aasistani I reaaarcr, In New York, BHM.-
*•*’*•• *unlu*»#-

;
(xo; I, fv I'ciicd Hutea Depositonr, at Pltts-

TVcMuse pwaaadbytoe ttovotoor is sc- i., .a4n «*r to the rnioel state iv.m.-

Tbe members of I’arliuincnl have virions of luted: _ .

„ g, , , lid Dfpartmfvt or the Eai*t:
another Guy Fawkes gunpowder plot. quartero at Philadelphia. Major General G.
The deaths from eholera in London C. Meade to command.* It will cmhnice

daring the last week were 1.053, and fjom the New England States, New York, New
diarrhea ‘L’u

Jersey, aud Pennsylvania.aiaiTDesob*.
Department or the Lakes: Head

equal to about 79c in bulk irom store. The •'**“ »" »*«-• »'»•>

stock of com. and all kinds of grain has been fenefUj qnotod

light in the clty-barelv eqnal to the daily loc. ‘"igxlM #tcs4y al tall r$tc«, IncliitllDS 6Kl«»to^$7 of

3D cs#k9 (boulder# Kt 17c; 23 casks clear sld(*s at
The dry goods trade is growing more active oeree. ulalu ham, at »stc. and lO Herrs.

The gold market Anally closed stroag at Htg. I A 4- AiToa/vnifs
no-X There na* been a good demand for enstonw to-day, I

sAw XEACaOUALLVe
and rather more (Tolng lor foeculartoB. I

with Government siucka dull; KSa 1*7: lC-MtlP|(:Jaly I —INTHK

arrbeaG54.
3d Depabtmf^^^ Head-

‘‘“'*™ >“ ««>ceries, produce, and Magnolia bams, sugar cared, at 35c, and a mie of

Bebi.1N, August & quariers at Detroit *M:Chigiui Brigadier
8*“*™* »ro having more custome:. to tlercra sugar cared hams at 34«4MMe. Lard Is

Gentntl JIanteufel atl.nded a militarv Ulencral and Brevet Miijiir General Joseph than during t»e previous week. The local more active and llrmer, with a rale of » tierce, at

thooRD nrm. nas Dcea quiet ail tbe week, with GoeeniiDeot siucka <Ie11;Mi 117. If jfclffk. -TKlr
aales of ItRbt lots at $S3, tboogb feoerallj quoted ^*'1^A*** . . ^ . __

a A»Y KA WmrvfNH Kmw hmnn masd »m mil *Km wmTv ^ to
HKjIrOEd •bbTeS 00eh$E?e4. TbCTe W$$ $ Tei7

at so. Bacon ban been actixe all tbe week, and mtle hailoets transacted, bat all tba sale* were at
gales steady at tall rates, Inclndlos sales to^daj of ftUl prtcM.

30 casks .houldersat ITc; 23 casks clear ridra at
.Prtiv>leom;C^olldat^q£egor7adTMiced|2per

- t t . a mm. ^ m soarc; BoD Dt liolT ro#** U) $7 (HI i p >rt of new well;
i

21HC.8 tierces plain bam# at aSHCvROd !• tierce# Qannel GoM Wallklll U"; Hill 43$. !

CITY OF LOUISVILLE,
,

us youag apple iroas nf.h
plaaw,aad ckstTtaa, ail of
ail andar tseeUrat fenee.

otoa fruit.aeaclsta.paan. „ • I

wMch ara toartUB. bin Na, at Tlehaua law
Bmd term has a larar This lbs araaiM
3B teat, two iSoftoa hhto. tos paapts aftbs Umt

MtoBAHl Pfiem B1.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

wUb *>«> " *oat. aad an txealinw

MONDAY. SEPTEMBEH 24, 1866, cnavemeSt^^e^TOil^w^^^ ^ aecem^ swbaUdmga. BssallsM atlBkkarkoad,

council and liad a lavorsble audience of the

lerior Itetmnmetos la tbe week ending Angnst I
King, last Saturday, aud lef] on a siiceial

tt. iwvi; War Department. .<^5[>f.74li: Navy Dr- I
misbion td St. Petersburg. Referring to it.

(lencral and Brevet .Mmor lieneml Joseph
Hooker to command. It will embrace the
Stales of Uhio, MichigRn, Indiana, Illinois,

:ind Wiseonsio.
3d. l.iEPAHTMEXT OP THE Potomac: Head-

I «beto« 1

(3.91,- the serai-offlfial journal, the Provincial Cor quarters at Itichiiiond, VlrglnU, Major Gen-
.

1 respondenelal, of this evening, .ays: “Bus-
; e. of vt t«>* -«'‘"*™'* "“*’ - •»‘**'P-‘"«

election Jnat over had deUined many Kentucky *l>tv. 130 keg, at 31c, and 30 kega at *He. The Best ToBic Is CanweB, Mack * Co.’a try wiu tw lacmred.

buyers and dcalera at home to vote, aud trade Anions the iranractlona yesterday were sales Lombi^ion of Iron, Phospbom* and Cali- CONDEN.viBD LIWT OF GIFTH.
was growing duller day by day. A very uotlce.

»'»*"<'«
‘“r' « JSrPhPoUm? «®f

Capiul gllL to gr.^^" . . B
.4 1 a a as,. 20 ctsks cietT Tibbcd sides st 20kc: 29 casks toc mospnorus renews W2$ie Of the nerre cabiui eash nrt in *Aia
able change has already taken pUce, and our

,5 cm.L. at hivc: salra of to cask, tisane, and the C.llssya gives a natural,

DariLg the week endin' to-day the Treasurer
. |,j. 1,^.^ jxysition as a great power, and giula.

>1 the railed biate* autboriaed tbe ahipment of _r F Ati,

ae..rre, woo ua. c am,,.e mm a, ou uuim, par-
clear ,Wes at 21Sc; 5 llerces plain h,ms, hi canva., hekUbful tone to the digestive Organa. c2h riiL l! SJShUS:

ticniarly in tbe wholesale line, are anticipating at 3Sc: 1» tierces sugar<’ured at 31f-y35c. and lUO Mag- One pint contains one ounce of (iallsaya, Ueau' xoM bastiag-ca;^''Vatoan''ud
s heavy fall lra<le. The city continues to be no,u lutm, at 37c. Lard Arm. with a sale of to

teuapooufull one grain of Iron and
, =

very healthy, with no report, of an epidemic tiercrs at 31c, and 25 kegs at 34c. ^*^^^*^™*r* , uvu pt i u \rr a, r*rv chatii

Id our midst, and no fears of any such vlsiu- SALT-Salesoi Ohio River and KanawUs at 30c
- K-amhmi »« isNE. rtf iMKMm rt> «vrt«m t ndef Fiflu ATeHUC Hoicl , Ncw YOf*. A beaatlfttl boow aad l«»t

per boshel. In lots of 10$ bbl#. or more.
For swile bv mil dniwwists l^rnlrsble oall<iiaicl«t»l»elty ofLooisvUle..

to*k.__A a- WHISKY—Wto nnotds nt»m p-*M fr»* m» r or saiL uy Bll arURYWlS. ?»Dtoa mAreh hor#M etorrii*.

Ol inc I Kiiaa e»iKias aaioonxva loe MipmcDi Of
I ^ Kcconn; of ber uunicnms famllv 4tb. Depastmekt or TBB South: Head- very healthy, with no report# of an epidemic

'‘•I,
"«> '*«™ *“*'• »**“•-

To the Aasisunt Ireaaarcr, in New York. BULL-
, ,w,

’ Gen. D. E. Mekits to comiuand. It will tion.
UG: la tor rutted HUtoa Depository, at PUts- Intcreat in the German question. The re- ,.mbraco the States of North Carolina and The river ha, aw,in r.iiew m « inw .i.m, .nd

larelenmec to the colored populatioo tbe ti.,MH«nks. Bl<«1.7.i(l. Total, $S:i.760.
report says: 'To th, colored propk, a* a claw,

, receipu from tbia source to-i
toure is ao hoaUlily: oo ths euauaiy there iva

! $i.ta,s77 SB. Th* rsceipla U toe wee
dispoaition emiartalaad vary gvaetully to see

|

to-daj B „I58,0U 54.
tout evemhikdad aad impartial justice to dame to

’ --
them la emr raapeet.*' S I. LOUIS,
Thr tevtimoDy betore the grand jurr i, also

publiohed. K. C. Sattocm. the Goveruor'a p i- rEKTEWART cclebratior.
vaTe secretary, la his laetimoay said: *I oh- [!*pecUI Dispatch to the LooiMilV Courier.]
aarvwd a parrel oi blacka with a I «ttod titatos St. Lorn. Aneust 11.

Bag and two drums. They eaaw in froet oi the T'.ie ciU rosideats of Kt. Louis met
lusUlutc: tbe crowd of colored persons thal 3 o'clock in the rotunda of the rourt-3

had gone (Tom the Ibaiit of toe lastitub the purpoee of celebraliiic tbe hnndret
retorkiag with tbeoA *tocy halted da-.- ol the rlfv. and to form a ht.ir

:
U«: la tor rutted Hutoa Depository, at pto,- to‘*reat in luc t.erman question, mere- ..mbraco the SUtes of North Carolina and The river has again fallen lo a low ,Use and wmsKY-We quote new raw, free. Arm sl

^ I The receipu from ibis mmrcc usday were cations to the Cabinet in BerUn in relation embrace Die States of Kcnlpeky, Tennes- ihough some good rains have Otllen during tbe ^ScTioUat^.
from 4Sc to 48c

I $l.ta,S77 SB. Th* raceipta U toe week ending to the views entertained by Ihe C'gar’s Gov- see, Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi. week.

S.4LT—Sales ot Oliio River and KanawUi at 30c

per bnshel. In lote of KM bbb, or more.

WHISKY—We quote new raw, free, flrro st

ft 25, with coDsidcrable talc to-day and yesterday
atUiatrste.

WOOL—Rovers arc paying 35(%3:e for nnwaabed

feb8 deodOskwIamly

Sllvar Auterteau haaUna-eaaad wateksa
.4 beantmu bouse and t<d
Desirable oolldiax tot, Iw city of LouiavUI*.

.

Spaa maiek honm and rarriaga
Horse, buggv aad karuem.
(plradld temily carrfacn
MagaUcent Chtclartag roMWood ^aaos....
Magmflceot rosewood melodeoas

- WSKhUMCOn, CIHCjhVnoa rUMWOOO Maaoa...Mem, MagniBceot rosewood melodeoas
As tbe qnestioD ia settled beyond dispute that Popalsr MrwlBg-BMchuies.

we are to be viaited by that moat to be feared
'r,',.';;'

LMtlt I4AL.M-SHJILBY LAND-I wUl sail auk-
hs,M .r bely. to toe kjgh—» ladder , aa me peemteee. ea
"*2 the 3d of Bepiemher. at ten ovioah a. a., tl aet ao dM krivauly kcioro, Ike farm keleagiasM Mrs. TkarS »*<>^ dteeaeed. dtoated m akefby eoaMy. K».,l
"J ^leairomCteT totawwaad 1 mltm seuto of tie^ Luammllb ead Praatfort Pika. It eoaiafna M

4 aevr a ot lae load,m a Mwh aaw of ealUvattoa, ail
JmeiBB kavtaa kean lately reuetred: e eMefortah'e

yarn brick ioajs of asvra roei^ a kiod barn aad mm
xSs •*' « «—'ker ontkoil(tfaaa-. wveral aever-

3to0
•»• « exemteat weU la Ike yards.

There Is also a mieedtdBoednfaeverlhlllBg water
tSe Ow> Pfeev. Ill waSTViaa teeinttea reader It amr

ofM Hoot meek termemaw; saaouy. i will ,leo
'•a **" * tract of aood timbered toad <u ever ene bM-

1S 'f'vd acraa. mtaated oee aiila teem Ike term md
3; mree wm> of HardaaavUla. oa me nantetowa road.M Tanas aiads kaowa en dar ei ade.
IjH w««4 WM. B.VU.AKD. Bxma.ar.

ETery •iWr Tkkpl »r#W]i a Prtof

.

2 do nmrack. ...

da da tosmah
**• do do Mraeb....
bM5 do do 5meb. .

i do Mreld,oca to l.'Meaao.

m 2?
bo«stork»eeSriBI5.

45 dn rtoaos. IM rark.
» do Metodoooo. BU5 meB.
M5 Bo BitoM^sorh
155 .3a QoM wuebea, 5>S5 raeh..

.

IM natod PTmt-halwso. if 00011.

JM Paao. m boirs. each.
2.$$$ r%oCocr»B^ AlbooML $i \

ernmeot Upon the recent stops idoptrd bv '
op tub tii’Lr : He^- The Board of Trade wns in receipt of Liver-

PrnssU. Any apprehensions respecting Uic
|
shiridTu to rammind*’ ^will embraw^i

attitude attributed to Russia by certain
!
blatcs of Flurida, Lou'iaiana and Texaa.

German juumaU, will, in all [iroltAbility,

s|>eedily prove to lie groundless.”

7th Depabtmf.kt of Arkansas: Head-

during the week have been frequent, incinding * “arkc; nas oecn husuinca an tne week 1

dateeof thc0lb,7ib..nd8«h. The dispafeh of
the •dvaace on luga ^retotora noted, with aal,

„ precaution in onr power to may its ptogresa, and
Lonisville Tobacco .Market,

theie cau be no more certain preventive than the

The market has been iostatned all the week at Scandinavian Remedies. Keep tbe bowel* open

epidemic, cholera, it behooves ns aU to use every }:*dlc*’ and gents* gold goard.chaiiis 3,M5

precaution in oor power to may its ptogresa, and

theie cau be no more certain preventive than tbe f"***
pkotowraph el-

» V V- I

biinte. lILeatIrry, phovocraphs 01 dia-

quarters. Little Rock, Arkansas. Brigadier theUtest datcs-lee. than 4S hours from "f
and Brevet Major General E. O. C. Ord to Liverpool, quote cotton nnebanged from the ... ThcoircriuL.or^tio!^^choic. mano.

oiore Doieo, wub aales t|^ ,„d inrigorate tbe system by the
IncIucUng ^ htomach Bitten: or. If the blood

~ wm.,vuLAKO.,xem...r.

asjm Gifts, worth J a,(Ms

AquaAmonia, U.S.P rymi^r Tkkei IH-rws # Prlxc.
•>r I .VRHt>3’*,nrspare<l at Ihe LoulBvmr t'hem Tbe drav<ac will teke ptore amer me roaerrs.
,)t 7 leal Wor'aa,torMie ev wtwra )kJ5* petsoo* caa wHueo* t. A tomautoro
iy5>iAbw, WOBilN PMTBK B CO wW he ippnmtid by thr aadtnvem mke -kara* ef

I

*•*“•» •"* Burattoamk wHI be so,
pheB with ,eaerac« Itoi »ftWmawtac m mrea
paolhmsB. Ticket* are tar mtoattbsaamolaalarw

r*-*'*' -•O.I’O *u w
I. Ik in nu Ihe PnrlSer Vo remile akooM he * er gtwaii:,, care sa* eera B**0 m »€ SSMCtlOa

The same journal hope, that the Prussian command.- it'-wlir emk-rac-e- fhe-Sto.e p;ev-io« dcviluT "'s.'ie'; for Iwo'ityrTs.ii L’iurfo' f^nd^UhT^ ^Jtk.^.lem
..islativeCItfonitcr., by passing a hill of U- 8- quoted at 63«. in foil rigor, and nothing U to be feared hum

3 o'clock in the rotunda of the coarttoouse, for

tbe purpoee of celebrelinc tbe hundredth birlh-

T'.ie (4d ruaidenis of Kt. Louis met ‘oday at Legislative Cliamitcra, by passing a hill of .\rkan:;a8 and the Indian Territory west.

vetaruiug with them, ’Ticy hailed day of tbe etty, aod to form a historical eo-
* 8x»t df toe baUding, and were bailed a -th ciely. A laige namber of oor most respected

indemnity, will end this conflict with tbe

GovemmenU. »

I
hth Department or MissorBi: Head-

j

quarters, Leavenworth, Kansas. Major
;
General Wintiold S. Hancock to command.

>—*«*—» >»7 oomradat, who oooufitod old ciUaenr were prcscol, and an nnnsoally in- members from Berlin to the U’srislative for^^Vp^new
toe street in itaul of Ifee iBetiiutc. Apnareat leresiing exchange of senUment, eongTalala- Chamifcrs. Terrv m

IIcrrIlahlandBaroD Vacist arc re-elected
j

boundariiw as now constituted, men*. Poiiiical news nnimportant

bales. U, 8. 5-30 s scarce, quoted at 63f*. have aggregated 8i4 hogsheads, with 71 rrjccUona, in foil rigor, and t

f'onsols 87;,. Eric railroad 43M- An attempt tncluJlng in the break, three hogsheads Manon disease or cholera.

Iiad been nmde in Loodou to blow U|i Parlia- county Icsf at $36vv27, I hogshead manafactnnng gar—rtui
ment. Political news nnimportanL 'cal at |S7 i3, 1 hogshead Dsvicas county catting .J***?°

l^-The season fur chlUa and fever I* now I uuartbw

other articles ksvs bcea hbught, some In ihi* etty
and ».me elsewhere, .4 cqmmiuqe ot geatlemca
will be appoinlrd by the ueket ho lBera preeeat to
dMribnie the gltia, ol wbtoh a eomptoi* UM will he

Fluid Bztracts,U.8.P
lyRKPARXDatm* LonisriltoChemtcai Works,
A aodforaalrhv
lyB MBwt W...OW wv^m

^^
Notice.

^ koippnmtiakrthr aadtn>».|omk*<:bertosf
*•*“•» •"* purultoBmk «HI ko saw-

piled witk eeaeract Hat »f the mawtac m mou as
5«‘’‘»*ed; rckriveratewmtoettkeirinalielaewe
weeataa. koksls aud beok Mkrea,aadmov stoce
35 Ra Belph wrret. Price ef ^ata. 51 raek!*uut
by mall OB receipt of pries aad mrroeeal mama «v
•wtarn po*ta«o. SW Great fndaraanata afoaBfc,4

qatet then auaaad for s qaarter or half aa hour.

Rome ptukoa lookiug oat af toe wiadow of my
,

ntoe* aaid that eoaic perena Is maklag a apeoeh.

I jotaad those at tor wiadow and saw a ni^ro
ataadlag oa toe side of thr basqaette n. xt to

toe haildiag, with hi* Caoe to the crowd, la the

tioae, etc., era* ludnl^d ia.

nsTORICAL SOCIKTT.

A committer wt* appoint'd to prepare meas-

ucs for forming a historical society.

Aa exviting eccae kwk place oa 'CTiaage to-

Thr DeputiM hold tliat the order of tbe

Black Eagle be conferred on General Von
Roon and Gencral^unm Moltkc.

Y'cstcrdny, in the n]>[>er bonse of the Leg

except such part as may be detached to
forni tbe new de]Ntrtnient 'created for Gen. There is no cha

' r. * rw L proper. The
9th. Department of the Platte, head-

quarters Umaba, Nebraska. Brigadier Gen- .

eral P. 8t. G. Cooke to command. Same “™* *'**• paper*

lioundarica us now, excent such portions as '’a, stcai

There is no change to note in the money mar- -a® • t^wen county cniung icai .t

ket proper. The supply is larger than tbe de-
J , „ . . 1 . . . The followtna la the claaslfleaUoa tor the week:

mand, and B pdr cent, is tbe outaidc rate for

first class paper*. Common lugs 33 Oteft SO
Gold was steady, with a sllgnt upward ten- Good do 4 3tw 5 SO S TSfo 7 35

». v_.,' .... . , ,, Comniouleaf. 8 00(,e > SO 7 .’4M0I5 SO

leal at 53# 75. 1 bogihead ChristUn conaty leaf at “P®" “*• ** ‘*‘®f«'^™ becomes oor duly and inter- uablUhed
J£, CtaimaaU aemt lot be la a burry er »ette<B.ai

5k:.aad4 ho«h7^ Oweuconnty cutUng wTot get the bev, cure in use: and the

only one we can with truth rely upon as certain, »kd fhey will be given to the prrsoae eatitkn there-

is Harley's Ague Tontc. a* thousand* of well- *“.\51R^f»*w.4!^KL!lASvvu eaerge^ aad ratt-

altested cases can testifr. It is fast snperaed- •••« *genl*-4)olh male fei^e—are waated m
„ J. , J , vni every city, towa sod rillane, to wboui liberal fo-

ing all other remedies for ague and fever or chill dace loeote are egrred.

fever. Everybody should try it when they have PKICE OF TICKETS.

' tarre k a rndt ofboatBeateeoafoetaa win

fo aarnta. who are wasted ewsrrwkera. WriSe forV wrmeat'iaea. *—’* —*—— -‘-‘ igg ireBeu .

.
'‘PKCIAL TKRWS. O* Cir» BATBB.

5 TVkete fo ous idforw. for. a. -«
IB <fo Be 5»
Si do Bo 32
•2* 2:W Bo Bo mm
la SWVTT eaav moB the aaow af vaab foaorriker

«wlUietrP. O. aitdifoa Meoey hy *afo.P.O.aMi!^
expreee. er fo rrnkfsreJ teitere. e* enr rtek.

Hlatnre, a letter xras read Irom the Count Jcpartuicnt.

nf Hoci.rioo ki, o.n. .ii.-ri.
DEPARTMENT OF CALIFORNIA, head-

may be de«aclKd lo torm General Terry 8 dency. New York quotations were as follow,; M„ua,„do 10 sotell 50 u *>.*13 S5 the chills Can be bad at onv drag ore as onr ?'»'?***•*
ttv »"•

department. to-day 10:30 a m 148V Ham 143«- I'iS) Good do 15 55MW50 IS SU«tl9 50
•”

v“'*' ' ^ ,

5 Tfckrte Uone mldrefo...^ 455

10th Department OF Califobvia head- ',.T , ^ Kin* to selection, m S0;»4i) 50 so somss os (Mend, Hurley. Ruddle * Co. are aelllng large 15 “ ; 5«
aet ofaddraaeiag toe«. I oouM not hear nimt g,, . A hale of cotton was rold by Gen. Hanney

|

"‘•'I’’™’™ ojUi of nllcgi- quarters ISan FrancLwo Cal Brevc^^^
f. 143«; 1:30 r. m., 14(>\: 4 f. m., lAi]<. The Manntecturing wrippira.

hcaoid. Soase one in nay oSee. uearar thou for the Boutheiu rrUef fond. Aftorword. Geti.
|

»n« witk, tbe King of Prussia and bis General J. McIKiwcH to command. . The SolJ trade in this market is conflned almost on- Bririit medinm
rrm$rtt«i: *'Th>t U • r^cMbleciU ite$ro. Ramify proct*«d«! to nell $ knrr aad loK^iflceoi dntv a$ a Federal Prince no lonjrer binding ' wiiiie a$ now constituted.

He Hgfv^Ufom good advice he lellvtnefo to boqaet. ncally tied nr with i«f. white, and bine on him, since hU Majestv Imd withdrawn' Dep.vrtment r»
iMiiiie Kfi now confttituted.

"
tireljr to sale® made bj merchaDt® of ^Id do fin*- to tkocy

llUi Dep.vrtment cf the Colcmbia: shipped them by conntry dealers, to pay for KTOe?^f?omthe cotmtry.^.";’.'.
IleadquarterB. Portland, Oreifon. Brevet good*. There U no demand, and purcba*e* Local itl

Brig, Pope tocomTnand: aanaeas now made arc for eUlpment to New York. TLis la Total .. ..7^$7

'^BMh Department OF : Briga-
‘h® ®**e •» regard, silver, which remains tfoiiverv«.:;:;::;;;;;;::;;::;;.:;:;:::::::: jot

dier and Brevet Mai. Gen. Alfred H. Terrv ro^Paraflvely tbe same, via: 10 and 18 per stock hand SJOS

ARTMENT CF THE CoLl'MBIA:

quantitica throngbont the West and Boutb.

'X 30S30 36 Every store siionld have a supply on hand to

• -M i.kjL meet tbe comin,' demand^ dAwlm,

will report to Lieut. Gen. Sherman to take "“^®r f'®r large and small piece*.

ribbons, presented by iminc loyal Udiee. One
I from tbe German Conti deniUon I uri ?• i u

‘ '^repn- »revei gooas. tuere is no demand, and puronases

I weW to ay desk aad was shortly aroused by gcutlemao )>id five dollars: another called out: ...tknri,- , n i- -» ;

Drig Gtn^. Pope to command: same as now mode arc for shipment to New York This i*

hearingacxM.foouo.outaHU.. Iweu.totoe ^^T.ke oB Thine ribbon, and I'll give ton doi-
' Briga

“>® ««® « regard, ailver. which remains
wiuBow and saw a man. nponed to be a potion Ur,:" Immediately, aasid biaoe* from the Bad- di*r aud Urev* I Maj Gen Allrod H Terrt comi^nttlvely tbe same, via : 10 and 18 per
aao. who had hoU uf a pareou by tbe ooac ooi- theCuoiienativca, Banncy ®' Prussia, symputliming with him in his ^.,n pep^pj jo Lieut. Gen. Sherman to take "“^®r f®r large and small pieces.

•nr- who looked ume to be awhi>e maa. The complied. 1 'poe this there was great cx<dto- afllicilon, caused by the death of bis inlaui command of Use Dopartiuciit to be created New York qnotation, for Government *e-

eelundcxxiwd was aMkirg toward thr pnlior- A knot of fo.val Germans collecled near *o». eulogifling the war glory and I

of t**® 5>®p8rtniciit of Missouri and the cnritics at 11 a. m. were a* follows:

moB. greatly cxcitod and ciylBg "Kill him.*' thceommittae tobW. and were with diCcuKy
j
military achicvciuents in behalf of I^ssia I

P*“D®- “CcorJine Ui hia jnttement, subject Fire-twenties, 106*i to 107; flre-t went lev.

"Take him aan.v." “L-n him fo." Be. preveutod from assaulting Banney. Thi* man : |n the part perUining to th^ Prince Tlie 1
A.? (coupons) 109K to 103*<; ten-forUe’s, 99».;

When tor poUerotocfo with hU prieoucr got to i««i read a dis|iatrfa deaouBcieg tbe tell of Crown Prince in rctupnino tlumka ivninfc/t .
l’'*“.Gl<’nt.-f.eD. VV. T. Sherman u as- seven-toirtie*, 105 to 106'.'. Dealer, here

oifoorito toe fo** etrmnmw between canal- 8„„tor ,*dtogthaihefaarodUwa,toogood to
”5 ^inted H;.mcd t<j the gen^^^^ bonght at X per cent. under these

euro. aM toe to.llt.le, I Mteervrd teiverri be tim^: I ^ I'^P^ » »'*out to be real-
the new ™‘®" = “'““P at New York quoUlIons. The

w ixcil wliicli woulfi fulfil flip iiifot 1 fYTw># rtf I iRiic, unQ tne di w iJi i^rffiicUfo to do cn?*
...i i i ^ .t a ,

negroa, pick up hnck, aan throw them in the HoewAL tewts. * !p ,

Die just Lopts of
| The stvic of Lieut.-Gcu. Sherman’s Prin«>P*l ®»n®® of tl'e advance in Government

Bireetioai of tor poHocaBaa and bis prironer, A dispatch was received lo-<toy from Secretary '

P™aaia and tne nation. i p„,nmaiid wifi [»e “Military Division of the eecnrllie* Is the plethora of money In New
also observed a colorad man wlto a draan pl»- ' Btanpm. aaiitorixing the cUy anihorities to use '

FLORENCE, ITALY, August K. -Missouri;*’ Ilcadquartore tit St. Louis, Mis- York, canted by Ihe disbursement of

tot, ts^ brigni barrel, fire ia the dircedon of miliury toato tor bi rpital purposes. I

There wa* a severe storm in the Adriatic I
43,000,000 of currency in payment of one year

Oaaal street, wUeb abet we, tmmedlaiely an- pusoxal. ycaterdav, by which several vessels of the I certifleatee, and for which investments arc

••wa* ^ crowd aseeeabled at toe corner.
. Gorcnior J. Oylceby andJebn.4. Logan left Italian fleet were damaged. The Italian

j
vi>[ou* under M^^^-tTcn.**!!. VT. HalleX to

'*'*’® of ihe public debt to

TbU wee Ibe Bret ehoatfog near the laHituto. fo4 home tbie morning. Oemral Willich still ram Oflundatorc was sunk in the port of I
l>e called the Mil iturv Division of the *Pa-

'''•*’’•* 1st, 186«>, shows a decrease of tbirty-

I bad prevtoeafy beard one shot onCanal stoset
to the city. ’’Avefoni Her crew was saved H'Jdunartcrs at Sxn Francisco. million, of the principal in two month,,

at toe totec of tot melee prrvitfoaly oUadod to. ' Am,*., the ancakrr* last evenliur at the Rad- .
15th. Department OF Washington, with and one hundred aud Iwenty-fonr millions In

Tbe tostiaaonyoralMy giTeeamorctrutofol [(wi-meJung was Jadge DaUy Fenian Radi-
The term of the Buepcnaion of hostilities its pFesent llmlte, aud the Stitea of DcU- la the last year. We give below the omclal

account nf toe riot tbmi any yfo puMiabed.
| I.,,,,, .^uug vrito toe CoLcrvaUvee, and

^^ prolonged. Maryland. wiU constitue a mill- sutement Aogust 1st, 1886.

0*car Paiaealto *warn.-4 am messaBgar fo
. a-ninst tbe ProeldeBl lor bU Fenian

negotiaUons n Austria
j
jn|p qu Hriuuder and Brevet Mujor GcDural I r « u-

ihtbhe.. t,

thr 4«oTcrsorV ««oc. Os Cke MKJb all,, a larr® puiirT. ^ Prague. Count Ks. cILliytocoL.'^l Bonds. «198,341,100

crowd of negroes aeeetobledabani tbe Ineritnte. ' akotweb FREACWni abrestkd. and General Monalee will be the Bv order ol the President of the United 1867 and 1.<W8 I8.sss.fiai

» - “ 17 35
35

“ - JI ja
15 •• “ .36

»

35 “ “ .45 35
IM •• “ .V H
le every caw wnd the name of each anbsi^tw

aad the pust-oXtoe address, with town, conaty wB

BCo^Lwiani i iei vgon
fotoed. Wheliosl. Faoer

Tout

Lontsvillc I,ive Ntock Markets.

BOeriTAL TeWTS.

A dispatch was received to-<toy from Secretary

tkanjou. aaiitorixing toe cily anihorities to nsc

th difl>cully
j
miiilarv achicvfiuents in behalf of I^ssia 1

Five-twenties, 106*i to 107; flve-t went lev. SHELBY IIOI'SE.

. This m«i
:
in the imrt pertaining to th^ Prince. Tlie AJ®

(coupons) 109K to 103*<; ten-forUe’*, 99».; o. BiRtw P

the fall of D • a • at 1 . e 1

Li< 111 . -fiCO. W, T, SbcrmAO is $$- #cveo-thirtie#. 1(0 to 1U51a Dealer# here Lol'istillb. \ocm
'too good to

si:.med to bought at X per cent. nnder these The market was qoR* active diriuK i

I

to the vanon. prospects aliout to be real- mrirnent ofthe Arkansas, the Missouri, the
quoUiIons. The and the cattle oflered tor,ale generrily

•
I

^d, which would fulfll the jUbt Lopes of
, '’The f.iy\co7 UelT Gcu“ She^SJ^s Prin®>P*' “i®® »f «''e •dv.ncc in Government demand being

CTKAYED OR STOt.KN-»25 RKWAKD-
0^.%l.!ra,h»tt.lSi'ir,‘lr,:u“.^^^ Twntaemfo-fo..fm..to.nran«.ton«ro»ro..

i^wtog .;;h toto^^oou’.. m.; Templa. A hirsfo

(iTOl.EN-MARE-On Monday night. Angnit I, A. C. ZfObdoUy MSUXa^eTf
o ftvia, ent ef my itable lot. lo Spencer conaty

C. H. BAKKLKT, rteite Ansat, 75am.; Tappea. tScKellos B Co.. Eomowrclal \aaiT
Wa.IS5Jraevaoaitroet.aaarM.to rx. Chiotou. HL; Lot f WhiWBed. Wbeteeale Faaer

LnulevHle, Ky., Joty 33. 1*54 ],5I dSBwi- iMarrCalcaco-, J. K Upp'neatt *Ca.,Fuhu:ha^
^fo^tolte.; M T ummbvfoAi:whow7!B

Baptist Female College.
I

TtfR next eeeefoa of tats taettrailoa win eommeaca I

Wk#l ChiC### PTCSH

UA.Rl>a4TOW:M

Wnarn .\naaie,» Pniaa roecoBT.—

a

all commaolcationa to

I Speaerr conatySHELBY llUt bE. Ky., a dark, troa-gray niArc. Sve years old, aitaen

(1 nixn Pronrietor haad, high, well hnllt:* nail tampon the bock,
****^^ *•*’* caoKid by a saddle; fair troner;8lua all aroand. 1

LociaTH-LB. .\agast 11, Wfo. ,vt|| a liberal reward lor her retnra. oi

The market wssqoRe active daring the week, fonaaitoa that raav lead to her leeovrry.

remained untold.

Prnaala and tbe nation.

Florence, Italy, August K.

command wifi tie “Militarv Division of the eecurilie* is the plethora of money In New T|‘®

There wa* a severe atorni in the Adrialic I
»o»ri.

.Missouri;*' licadquartore at St. Lonis, Mis- Y’ork, canted by disbursement of

prices are ranging from S to SYe ror good, and CTR.4VEDOR MTOLEN—HORSE—Oa the

She tor medium; 3 to S)ie for common and IStli ult_ a bay horme, three old last p^g.
* large tor bit age, bait sear nnder hit riabtrya.troai

43,000,000 of cnrreucy in paymcnl of one year
uiy term, ten miles from Loasvllle,

Governor J. Oylcoby and John .4. Logan left Italian fleet were damaged. The Italian

for home thi* moraiag. Oeroral Willich still ram Oflundatorc was sunk in the port of
emaiua in tile city. ’’Averoni Her crew was saved.
Am(«g the apeaker* Us4 evening at the Rad- ybe term of the suspension of hostilities

lonirmectlng. wa. D^y. Fenian Kadi-
been prolonged,

cal, lately acung with toe Conavrvauve*, and _ ....

now a-fon*t the Proeident lor hi. Fenian
negotiaUons between Austria

ycaterdav, by which several vessels of the t „ certifleatee, and for which invesfmenfs
7. .. . . . . . i

Columbia will constitute a Military Di- I ,u vn. j-»

HIH18—Tbemar’ictflrmat from lOtoMMc, and Taylor*, Die tarnplke and the Sbelbyvme tarnplka

o.. a... a hn,. 4, int »< food. A rewsrd of 8M will be itvao to any pertoa
8H to #te#He tor good stock hogs. An extra lot of > •-

Averoni Her crew was saved cmc; ncaaunaners at isxn r rancisco. ,u ,«o m..n.a,,

I
l'*i**- Hepautment OF Washington, with “Be hundred aud Iwenty-fonr million* in

Tbe term of the auspension of hostilities
i [te pFesent limito, aud the StUes of I^U- la the last year. We give below the oIBclal

has been prolonged. ware and JIaryland, will constitne a mill- statement August 1st, 1886.

The peace negotiaUons between Austria !»'>' ""'th licadquarters at Wash-
_ iii^nn Krit/iiilpr tinH Kppvs^I Xfoi/br

AvoTvrm rsEACViR AnsfriD.

and Italy will take place at Prague. Count
Bairal and General Monalee will be the

Ahsn* twelve o'dato a proccwioB cf negroee
[ Cumhcrlaad Pre*hyterian minister, by toe ' Italian plenipolODtiarka.

> Bargunfly *tR«l with mnric aad of Wami. wa* arreeted for preaching
Bog*. Many were armed m ito stick*. While wlUmut taking the oath. He wa* token to Pal-

Loxdon, August 9.

Advices received to-dnv announce that

_ iugiou. Briguderand Brevet -Migor General
Lonnl

jj_ g (;,4uby to command,
be the I Bv order ol the President of tbe United

' States. E. D. TOWNSEND,
, „ I Assistant Adjutaut General.

rattle 517
Hogs laa
Sbeep - 384

D.VSVILLE, KENTCCKT.

T ilts splendid Kbool property, formerly under
the care ol .Mr. Sloan, bi* been leased by the

xear baaioR aiid toe negroee lelliedaad marched
| ,4vw ffbino whkat.

extended ten days.
^

Fkyrodt A Rowfond aad Kell* A Co. receivedto tbe InrtiUito. AH war qni*4 Ibr avrbUe.

been extended ten days.

The iatcet telegrams from the contim-nt •

I afterwards aoUc d a young white man
tg,. tAipamnie ofhew spring wheat forthie I

l«-<l5y indicate no changer in Uie aspect of Memphi.s August 9,—The offiecn ol tba.
nkeaaegro nitk a rock. o< brickleU. Tne sjasaD. it wa* sold or 'I'nimgr to.daT at ^1 80

|

aflairs, and the Italian position lemaius
|
MoUiellambletoii report tliat as tl ey passed
Helena, Ark., Tuesday evening, tbe Fifty- debt bkari.no no intei
sixth U. 8. Colored Infantry, which was i nlted sutea N(.tes.$4U0,S61,7«
there awaiUng transportation to Sl. Lonis, Fractional ('arrency.. 36,684,133

etnkraMgro nitk a rock. o< bricklinL. Tne sjasaD. it wa* sold on '('hangeto^T at $1 10 aflairs, and the Italian position lemaius
|
MoUiellambletoii report tliat as tl ey passed i«yment

polior eamc op aad atnmM aad dfiggod toe i

** **"* Northi-ni Helena, Ark., Tuesday evening, tbe Fifty- near bkari

yonag BOB sway. Tbr Mgroee followed, nylag
I Paris 4nfnis‘ K.

sixth U. 8. Colored Infantry, which was I'nited Nuiet Nutea.;

“Haav ih* whit* a-n of a h—h*" -kUi him'- i Rvnw.low _ ~ ’ 6>“®' ”• there awaiting transportation to Sl. Lonis, FractionaU'arrency..

"iiju,-.- ,, ,bi foenentra I u
Cbcvsliers Rcgm and Artoun have and thence to the plnins, had taken yos- Gold Certifleatee ol

^^ fT****”!^ I

llfoac who feel themselves ca led petumoj here. The Emperor expects, it is sciision of tbe town, and were firing indis- Deporit

“>«
I

supposed, partly to retain bis connection *1’®
’‘vl!’'”, Total debt

poltceroro aad th* ho) or yoroq; maa. to* or !
'I’**^*. ^ i

P^*®“«^ *"»«*' Of lUlian kiUrvciV* w‘bltc“™
^

orvea other aegroes iwlfod oat utslois aad Bred for hi* gentlemanly dmpaten to U. U. For-
^
nffains. One citizen named Galbreath had been Amount in Tr^nrv

dxbt bxabino coin interest. Sbeep 3B4

5per^L Bond*...^.*198,341,100

7567 and 1.866 18,833,691 Rol’ltllGV UOL'SR
6 per cent. Bond* of

IHH UBOX holse.
iSsi 363,7»l.in0 n.F.M*aMAS Proprietor.

6 per cent. 6-30 Bond* 743.333,650—#1,313,63.8.441 LoriaviLLi, Augn»l 11. 1866.

DXBT BBARINO C1TBRKNCT INTEREST. The receipt* of Cattle daring tbr prevent week

6 per cent. Bond*... .# 6,043,000 have been very Ugbt. barely »nlBcl«>nt to meet the

Tvmponirj Load 11^,065,4<S) demand for borne con#ampUoDe a$d prices bave
8-yc$r (’ompound In- ruled very firm. Stlcthmve ranged $t6\to
Urest Notes 156.012,1’10 I fortUc betrt qaalltT, 5H to ^Hc for fslr to good,

(«yment . 4,670,100 HfKlS—Tlie market Is very Arm at 15k to He
for fmootb well fatted, and 3 to 9k'c grow for

POtTvOF PICE BU.K 1,*S4I,

J»»d2*wi8 I.,Oi;iSVII.t.K. KY.

KENTUCKYLEADWORKS
BStTABI.IhHBO 13M4#.

i

S'Virraflte<<ictlyo)

Mctlag vlUi the Lehetm, !l$i*vm«aad Lolisllk ^^*n 2rsstJ!7?ni*-— ^
irffw* ^ fodfo.w..^,

I

VJRIETY FOUHDERY si^a^^t;
.\ND M.\CHINE WORKS,

‘

iTn* SH4 Trustee# to Rev. L. O. Barbwir Ibr • ier«i of i

Tbu oeilBC’alon will bertn oo Wedoesday, dep^

Tot-7
1

BOl'UBOX UOL'SE. -
**" Danville. Ky.

|

Proprietor. IPE'VD A PITO A 1111! frnn'n ' W'K **k tbe attrntfon or dealer* and eonanmer* i

LoriaviLLi, Augn»t 11. 188$. UXVJarjll DAVikO AIVJj XJV/Vl/
.
Y> ofpAiDt to onr brand of Pl'KK LEAD-sn r

be receipu of catUe daring the prevent wrok _ __ j
S L*? 1SKr“Sl,.''l.‘“glS I

e been very Ugbt, barely aaffletent to meet the • market. All lead nnder tbe above brand ganrao-
'

land for borne consnmpUOD, and price* have on *n 14 I 5b If I A I 14 r ArwrA I
teed to gfvr entire oatlatecUop Give It a Utel.^ ,

ROBlCniRf BlTTlRJj^lM
stored debt uot preseoted for
iwyment

DEBT BKARI50 NO INTCBeST.

pollCMBCft ftSd t^C b4A) ur fsofoag ttiv uT i

f^voa other asgroos pnifod oat piaiola aad flrod ' 7*or his gentlemanly diapateh to D, D. For-

Total debt . .

.\monut in Trvasory
—Coin #61,333,036

fo the as foe diioeliote. The Arfog then beenaae i nev

gnasral oa both sMas. I aoticod one aogro he-
j
Pre

btad a rainam appaatte Rring at tbr poltoeacn. i of ‘

Otoosr Heard eaae ap aad arrectad bifo.

The Rrat nqgvc I saw fell wa* an old aegro

oa the opposite side ef the etreot to nbeic I

rkerein he elegantly applies to the i Rumor* of an increase of the effective fitally wounded.
One citizen named Galbreath bad been Amount in Tr^nry

strenirih of the French army in Aig- ria ta ' to‘”lhrwJl^^s for An^atL^

in »A1 *9N ‘*°®'‘ *“®^'

3^^ PHEEP—Are In fttr demand; tboae ogering are

' altogetbrr of common qnattty, and sell st $1 75 to

16,408,180— 443,410,046 #3 SO per head. Lambs are In good demand at #2 SO

lo #3 35 per head tor good qnaUtlea.
#3.777,416,006 BKCKIPTV.

75,905,306- 1.77,517,383

Total 1A»

of “Dead Dog,” is that iacorrigible “cass,"

Brick Pomeroy, who discourses of the Gov-

ernor alter the following fashion:

Low Panoti Browniow—Preacher Brown-
was. Th* aegroe* thea MU hack to cofoiDna

, —Miniater Browniow—Governor Brown-
otrant. a ofo r gniog iato the Inalifotr. The ua- i Tfxinfaarr rails President Johnaon

denied.

The Emprt^ of Mexico arrived at 8aint

Nazarre to-day in the imperial steamer.

Engcnia is going to meet her to-murrow.

MAPRin, Ang. 8.

The payment of the taxes in advance is

TEXAS.

gr$ wifiiBTfil to rallT Ills nrTafirr If tft^irrr ‘ > <Se$d doff, ll *0, Bmwulow i$ brsTfi
|

Tbe payment of the taxes In advance is

the potteeoM. HiMHiiiMg them com-
[

laioaffli to attack hiiu- And If Johnson ia
j
continued, and tbe ffovernroent cxpocla to

aHaori frofothe fotortoror the Inatlini*. sad *
' balance its tcconoU with the bank of Spain

aoiM in tbe whart I exurnpOah logtc
, leicbeioua, truaebirooa, rantioff, pray- QrEENfiTOWN, .\nff. 8.

•^ *** I!"
toe fo-

^

, w«.pbemtng c^ed lava « »iriLnow sit- ^hc stcsmshlp City of Paris, Captain Ken-
terfor. ThepoHee Bfodr nfoay 0*70*4*. and a* ting a* Governor Ol Tennessee? In all the . v 1. o . i

aooe a* amaud. they proteetod tb* prisoorr*,
!
auAiils of ainnen, wltclpa, liypocritea, tuna- ‘^«>m New York, on Saturday, July

lea* am«Mint in Tfeaanry $3,633,099,374
Angnst 1, 1866—,4munnt of debt

lee* amoant In Treasury 3,757.358,376

Redaction in 13 month*.. . #134,l>t,001

Nothing doing In Sontbern money, and rate*

have fallen oflT again to our former qaucatlons.

Exchange is in fair request at the quotation*

given below.

Inaugural of Gov. Throckmorton.
Galveston Texas, August 10.--The Exchange i. in fair request

fxovernor and Llculenant-Govcmor of the . .

8ute of Texas was inaugurated to-day.
“

HorsTOK, Texas, August 9.
by n. ®

Govci^r Throckmorton's inangural was
dcllvcre'd ycfterday morning. It occupies
alHiut two eoIumuB. He reviews tbe polit- s'lv” u* and'iia

.'

ical and material condition of theSiate. tie silver dime* a^baiV<iime>.'.'.’!

fcelt depressed with the difficulties which Domand*

TELEflKAPlI MARKET!*.

CINCINNATI M.VRKET.
risciNXATi, Angast 11—p. n.

FLorn—Vnebanged.
tiSAiM-There I* a moderate demand tor wheat at

52 av.i2 30 tor new red. Cura ilnll sad k*3e lower.
Oatk dull at 8lk»40c. Rye and barley uominally nn-
ebsaged.
WHi»av—Steady.
PauvisioNS—Unebanged and Arm. Mr*a pork

ROBACK’S
ROBACK’S
ROBACK’S
STOMKU
STO.NUH
STOIIKH

BITTERS
8 DYSPEPSIA K
8 R
a SICK HEADACHE

8.'.i"y.!;r.’.iNbioE9TidN;;;x!!!!!i.R

8.'.;‘!;!";!";;'.8c'RdHLA’.'.'.'.'.‘.'.'.’.'.‘.".'.'..R

K O
K OLDSOBE.s O
K - O

racoarage Lonlavllle maantactBr. a. We are also
prapored to supply all the rbeaner qnallUes uf
white lead, aa well a* line patar*. potty, bar land,

;

he., all at lowest rales.
HASLEFT. LEONARD h CO,

Ofltee aad Factory, Xe. 3S Ninth aCnst. bstwean
Main and Rtver, Loolavul*. Ky.
anfldeod.'mhwrowf

DEPOSITOBY i

CiiiQini! Patent Heiliciiias

PEABSON,AmZ3f dL oo.
MANrrACTTtCXRS OF

Avn KV.hPOKATona,
“lOTUte aad RnOrra. Maw and 44thd

.Milib aad Aarlraltavai Marh4av
ery. 'teBall Caartogn. 4kc.

anbark |a Ihe lift valarBiia bMaaro fo rforv.*wav th* 5rw m A. A. Ketwy a Ch., foented —
UaaduM iinet. Who dans am mnefobav thr^

:
w throe yraraojrww;

^eeey #wm$m •ook# $mI oiker m iMtasn vw#5
SD lueXy $$ to toff wto# itoilr Mr* b$$M tirtfi#

* which eaUdsd toifo fo vninahl* aSleag )e«*Uy ro
I

««h«T pelaee.*
.^.nwafo ot <ror (dMfoheZsirthZy— sridboro* font

•• fXetr ttn ouaeevt
:*« drowtag m which v>

fo .abe nte** oa fo* aw 'll A**aa4. proroten* fo ba•mottKmtot fonren/hl olKawM**! gift caa-
eeits foal have token als«e fo CMaroa.

' rvLitHTj,*®
** dhirifo.»eU we Ulfo.7 .TO rap-

' •• *•
,

dtoasjMMfog foe foeky ttokalv alter fo* drawma.
I. Thern a foeh n «. ry lttr» aafobw *1 ptfo**iS

avseydroteehaaenarodanfoMlIyiaBso**! fonw-
I lasmaefoiBg.
I

1. Tto sllfora* of Lhfrago wbakaaw A. A. Kelfo*
d I 'a bnv* ooaddeac* la fo«* boa** aad tetoarw/

' g^ere terwely 'aroafeag fofoete satirprlae.
Thdse aroMM dl foe rsaMfoB why we letl ani* la

.
^'ta. Lm foe pwiala o«m op aad bay Ss fo .. to
oUU reoMlaiac nn**ld Th* drawlu wW paoniV''-
^ fob* slae* oa foe day adTfrtteed. M*a*y a**heMM^anUfer ockete, aad will b* ptoMpUy

A. -k. KELLEY * CO.,
M RANDOLPH mUflT.

P. f>. Rws LO*. rhdcaaw. II

A-nsfiifit .Vokt jdroaC, M*
)*71 w3fo

7aef/U «ad rkfrfemto, I STILT i ON WARD.
LOCIiSYlLLB. KY.

A DRRADFtTL tcourge thremtem m, but we tod ,

better Bot be excu^ ftUI ev«n pteeeexkm
|

,

Bboold be 0*^ to meet its ettocks. ft k **• peiffi-
;

,

lence tb»t wmlkeib ta darto aod a daalracttoa
that wiiatrib at Doooday,** vet U takea Iu lu lurlpt-
eat state It maj oe arrrated. Maey Taluable tteen ;

, were sarto la ito rity of 9ew Orleaaa te r

I where tbe ebden prevallod lor mvm tootlie, bv »

' tbe mac of tbe **Loublaaa rbolera Dropa.** wbirb
,

MIKE TOUR OIR SOIP
^ KKADfo*!

pSA'cfif S3. Unlk meat, nnebanged and not ninch K COeTIYENESS O anTexceUenl rem<

linrinh Selling.
“ **''

I i“u 1 a(v ore held 4C above this rale.

I 1-2
* * Gbockbixs—I’

I

nner bat prices not higher. Lard

; S7K i io «*
"*

. 54U 1 57K GOLI>—148.

i 47H .... ST. LOCI8 MARKET.
1 r.s ....

147S ...

prepare sad cunddently Oder M fo* pobHe a* a '

an f exceUenl reme«. _
KdXnwS R4Y.HnNDacC

BY 1S.4YING AND rMNG TOFR

W.VWXK OUKA.941!:.

^ ^ co^ froai toe attack* of < tica, hlackguarda, and biood-loving hyena* it&h, for Liverpool, arrived here on the 7lh lie before him, but says;

Thi* WTO -

—

a* bra*Ikj>ew fo
i of humanity, we know not one so Seurated in*(., *ad protieedod on her vovage. Yet with proper conduct on our part, 1

**"***.'
’

i
with iiatc and brimstone as thi* lantern-

*, th- „r ciovrin./ tii* eTiatinir d« not despair of receiving liberal and gen-
FvwryiiMdaaoc.

I
jawed Mrnctnrc dignifled in sarcaam with At the moment of signint. the cxistii^

erous lieairocnt from our Northerncoun-
A cry w« ‘Niwy have amroaderod, wa* beard,

^

„( nt*n. Who is Browniow? truce, it will be interesting fo the Aiiicri- tryiiicn. I cannot believe that the land of
and the polica safond the bwikliBg. for. were

| fo • reckies* radical adventnrer. He U can reader to mark the present militarv |>o- Franklin, Hancock, Adams, Uumilton, Jay,
trad open frwfo mptofolra. when they rrtrofoad.

|

an or^n-d *• sition of the different belligerents, which M ebsUr and *0 many olUer patriota U no
1 mot totntofi niwilT i ta Um n«4rhborbood $D iUeffHImtte cbild Of belL let loobe on

. x a* ^ ^ r n lonccr the bmd of the ffOoU and great, or

util tke Mito cm po$$««»d<m of Ito ban I
lM*cmUrtiou. He U a blMpbemouj^ old ty- may be tummRnly Indicated as follows;

their U*s«ons ol unaelflsh dex'otion to
.a.*^V .V,, tggAA B rsot—s dronken politAclsn—« dishonest 1. Anstrian army: Ten corps d'ormeCq countnr are fonrotten* or that when the

AMtor<»«s,tor ps>llse pro.ectto 4maa ll.
. himr traitor sl heart than I ^*a.. at., o .1 -trbrm fv.Bslibn foiilbKl4i.‘K an.! itc fi,r#U d.r.

»
, »V-#W COUPUBI* ...

Yil with proper conduct on our part,! S. Y. kxcha^c, par baying, to l-20(b preiii

I not despair of receiving liberal and gen- *elimg.

dronken politician- 1. Anstrian army: Ten corps d’ormec,
that tbeir lessona ot unscifl&li devotion to
country arc forgotten, or that when the

r n.«,v ..d w R Fiat M*Bh*ro of th* ' . - With Ulc Sjxon corps, concentrated around storm of passion sulisides and iu fury is ex-
r Dawny, aad w . K. risk, memlMrc Of waa John Brown. Thod. Steveno, or vt..,.. ...t i., of Ftor petded reason and ju*l ice tempered with
eonvutWM. i aiiT other of that corps of Union-bJters. Vienna and in the InUtnched camp of Flor- a P-i-nGrouii n^ni tor i-v^rv

Abaaf It o'clock fo 4h*aahriifoeasharL ihick-
I He is a mtnUter without reli^on. A idorf, occupying and guarding the [assages gectio

aet feoa. addraaasd the aegroo* in Frctecb fo the * preacbev wit bout a convert. A Governor of tbe Danube—headquarters, Vienna, sway,

vwadfode. Mkl raU: 1 Thirty thonsaud men in the fortified places
,

,Tht

•XJmrrLRRxa: I depend o* yon to keep toi* .. ™‘
. ,

- L of Koniggratz. Josephstadt, Thcrcsien- .’if:.*!

V .ouu. auu .U 4ue mueueueu eu.o,. r .o.-
'„,g [y, , goncrous regard for every

idorf, ocenpying and guarding the [assages geotion of the Union, will resume their

f^OMPOrXD (VTKURfiT NOT*$—
ComponodloterestJaBegliiSi. 112H •

CompoBDff iDteresi, July,1864 112
ComiHJODd lDt^re#t, Aug.,L^ 111H .

Compound Interoi. Oct 4, l;j61 IICH .

Cotupoimd Intercut, Dec., 1S64
Compound iBterest, May, IKfC ItIH <

Compound lotcruKt. Aus., ISflS

Compound Interest, Sept.. LSG5 105^ ,

Review of tbe illarket.

St. Loci*, Anz. tl—F. u.
Ftora—Firm and oaeban::**!.
Grain—Wheal firm and nnehanzed. Corn lower;

nx.Mr for mixed and yellow, IN*'4c tor wblte.
Faoviaio.sa-rncbanged.
M uisxT—L'ncbanged.

NEjY YORK M.VRKET.
New Yobk, .Vngnsi 11.

Cotton—

O

nll and nominal at 34c tor Blddllng np-
laods
FaTBOLxrii—fjDlet at 35Hc for crude and fJtefSc

for refloed. In bond.
Floc a— inqt'kle better for sound, with only a light

demand, the adronced price* ciiecklug bostueas:
56 iSfo8 30 tor extra etot'S 68 3UtoV 65 for extra round
hoop Oblo,and 53 708(11 St for trade brand*, cluslng
qnlet and nominal.
WiiisKT—Dull and nominal.
(iBAix—Wheat—receipu, 1,186 boshel*; market

bedinmiu of hell—a heart without mercy

—

I hr i* an adventurer without bravery—a raa-

-
, J w-t I

btc Incentive to enter on the work of leu- percent, la obulncd.l
of Koniggratz. Josephstadt, Thcrcsien- nitfog in the bonds af affection and mutual BAGGING .AND R(

[Kotx.-Onr quotation* are tbe wholraalr prices (laAix-Wbeat-recetpu, t.188 boshel*; market
•f*!. 4—. '.r 4i.„ b... . .. anlcM olberwi** atated. In filling *in;ill order* to jffSc belter for prime parcel*, which are scarce and
The true men of the country have a no- the city or oemry trade an advance or three to flve not very active; 51 50 tor iarerior Chicago spring,
c incentive to enter on the work of lea- percent, is obtained.) and 51 WHJIO lor No l Mllwankee. IG-« heavy at

BAGGING .AND ROPE—Transactions have been TOf* j3c for Interior Weatern; receiptj, 15,466 biuhel*.

plae*. Do not hagia •*«(: 4*4 them oonafoeacr. ^ wlUioul dfocretioo—a Ubertlne witliout atadt, and Olmotz. Twenty thousand men I confidence the licart* of our countrymen as I heavy this week, at steady advanelnz rates, with buVheV *t**^°to?ni»oum/:
st |d4y. Ahov* alL **ek for th* I fogfo ,Bd decency—a sinner without the

fo yjp Tyrol opiiosin'' the volunteers of changed bv the war. lalesto-day of 50 pieces choice band bagging at Uc. for Inferior, and »os<»*l)46 f»f awning mixed
mil wtfforot plty-*pte* ro

^

[^ rtow T” (Jaribaidi, With fit] v thousand men in the p and M will, mmihlne rope at ISHc.wifo .maltor lou
J^S'dSi *''.ld toU‘ sll^

I

lb« bear! of t fleoa— b brui«
• - . a yt " »r * o it President has attjply touched the tendorest onordera$tBn adTince. AUo msmle of 2,500 iron x^r (. aicBieo, aod 4Sc«50c for AMUwBuke«.

tottopBopIc Ib the nrewt- •*if Inrtiuol — • rafRau by nature—a buck* fortrCBses ol Verona, Mantna, reschicre, chords of the Boutucni heart. 8<.-ntiments tleiatl?c. SalfB^arlyln the week uf 2JIOO piece# frovuiox#—

F

ork dull and heavy. Sale* »,*$0

--khaaany'tomgto asyagafort » Legntino, and at Venice. A corps of Un of love and vcn< ration for the govc^^^^ and cotta oa private terms. Also 750 coll* ro^ at
Awi*rocrtedto«fce|iw>pl* tatU* *4re«: “If

,

>nPUnex— a runmii oy oaiurw-^ ou.cn- v,.

•a, aoaarab b ka* aneiLui* to mv acaiost ’’V prolcssloti — a hypocrite cer- Legnano, and at Venice. A corps of Uti

Dufofo. Ifo hi. emme forward.
j

thousand men defending the pa^e of tht

At tto tltoe 1 WBB BttortiBf fti ff window wUh
, $tigm$—$ dififfnce^BD insnlt-- Piave, fallioff liack upon Verona. A divi-

F Tnactord. AltTBdii^w.Biidbr. Hire. Htow
> g bvword Bad b repruBcb to tbe U$t of Got- cion of elffht thousand men of the Kedera'

•4 Hire said “foilly.’'
j

enibiw of American States When be prap (German) army tailing back upon Mann
The raporttn o* thr New York Trifome and I it is to the devil. When be sings il w the ' / j >s

fiiMMiarHI their bauda aod ' drunken ravings 4H 5 fiend. VA lien he in-
7**^

I

florae* it is to damn. W hen he loves it U 2. The Eighth Corps of the Federal army,
** dcatroy. M hen be apeak* It ia to in- commanded by Prluce Alexander ol Hesac

on orders *t an advance. Also a sale of 2,500 Iron I , bicago, and t55u50r tor Milwaukee.
ties at Itc. Salrs^arly In the week of 2JI00 pieces FiiovisioN»--Pork dull and heavy. Sales 6,'00

K O B A C K’S

STOMACH BITTERS.

Sold Evfrywhfre i Tjfdby Everybody.

K ERrpTIONS O
K G
K llhMUVES BILK O
K O
C KESTORE.-i SH.ATTEkED B
C B
C AND B
f B
C BUOKE-DOWN B
i: B
C CONSTITUTIO.NS B
C B
C B
C B
C B
C U
AA.A.V.V.VAAAA.AAA

Rohack’s Blood Pills!

IhKAD th* Ibifowtiig fro. W. J. Wlbon,

.

ii i

' *rth* wfo gfoili.aaly and thornaali gefoa Mr
I ahanin o65»foh aea KenXnrty:

Wausinia. Kt,

J

nty n. IWK
I

tSaaea s. Raocn n Dkost. KvaBoeinr;

I P. 5.-Soy to Matofo. Clond n Ahto .** Anto-
Wand's Totoc-nr-ip ha* taSca th* pfo** od qatfoM
bare. I haow oi stx re*e* M nrarty tax Mwato
Man rung eared by omm hnaaJ* aad ena roas.M.nd
it to toe woriu a* h.na OM oi Ih* he. ra.fSIto

I BR0.>i(HITlS—LlRV^ifilTLS. I

Dr. n. W. BROON.AX, RnapaXead, Texes, ena
treat the above <H»ra*es inceeasfnlly by Ihe

method of Or. Horaee Green, ol New York, vix; I

The direct appUestloa ol caa»tlcs to th* par. I

afleeted, by means oi a prahnng, or tnbe, paeard I

thronito tb* rinta gtotUflls. Ha has recdaUy qnrad
teveru ca*e* thathad bean abandoned a* hopeleas

|

nnder other trratment. He wtll recetro poitlen.
from a distaae* Into hi* femlly dnriag truatmanL i

Tb* favorabi* laflnenca of the climate o4 Texas I

over diaeistoot thn langs, greatly sMs the troni-
|

mcDl, and when R . Snown that bohdredt of so-
lien, go from all par. M th* raifod State* I

to Dr. Greea. aad get cored fo ipito of '

tbe naterorabl* Inflnanne of Ih* elimato nf
New York, II . apparent that tb* same I

treatment fo Ten* wonld be followed by macb
|

more speedy rasnlts. To Ihoao toad ol knallBg and
flsUfog tbera . abnndaae* of Dune tor their imner
menu Patients can macb Bempstead by Warn
from New Orleaaa. aad aoad aoi fear M coats at
any seasoa of the year. All foqntria* by ofoll will

,

be promptly aaiwered. I

fteraaBNrns.- W. N. Haldcaaa. LoatevUls I

rooiier; J. I>. Osborn, LontovUle Jonrusl; Dr. K.
W. .Mason, Or. Beaus, James A. lUDer, Non* Bat- I

ler. John KolMoson. -L 31. Koblnsoa, H. C. McDon-
,

rll. W. D. Uallazber, E*q>*.. KL Rev. B. B. ifotltb.
-

! Rer. Dr. fralk. Rev. Mr Wbtttte. Rev. Mr. BrekelL :

’ Ur. K. U. Fore*. LonisTlUe; Boa. Rohm Mnllory,

;
LaGnuue.Kr. fovMdJaJtwl I

Toar atrnd, W. J. irTLMtN.
The shove d peetecOy gralalloaa aod aaloohad

I YTONK BOX OF THK
,

peataHy iforfog the provnlaaeo *6 bowol dteatos*.

M»;li>il>Sill]u.lvliriHC..'<
i

OR COXCXXTRAT^ LTX
TT will make TKN POCNDB Of rxe*n*al Bard |

Rol^STt A. ^f0WllOUS0,
*

(B-o.-.,toJoh.fefea.fo,.«,roraU
saloac all Drag aad Grocery tlorco, aad fo loto

*,«.,.r™,A4w„ au fl BURR S .TrflUiifv,. OHIO RIIER SILT CO.,
WaoLKSALK DSAUIB IN

than ruuld have been clTccted by bayonets, made at S4Ke, and a sale of 130 bale* tb. morning
confiscation aud the gallows in long yeare ,t jjc, ..d 200 pieces Kentucky bagging at 3Shc.

bbl# $t |au 6$(iO.M K1 for new met#, elodnc at $l

c$sb, mnff $29 ^4aS0 for old do, and ^V^T^fur Are thr noat actirv and thorongh plIU that tovr i v v Tijr a O/^'IkT 0. >C9
prime: aUo bbU new meea for October delive* ever be^o introduced. They act pO directly upon; J Ji IVl t\ J Iw AC A
fy,$ener*s opUon.at $al(j»Al 15^ Beef steady ai Uic Uver, excltlnc ibai orsaa io Mich ao extent aa
flkrUO for new plain meaa. aod foroewez* that ihe evatem doca not relapae Into lu forviHT
tram«*aa. iHi lueata firm at 15x<«i$Hc forahool* condition, which la too ap* to be the caae with i

dura, and for hams. Cacoo dull aod oum* simply a purgative pill. 1 bey are reaUy a

‘IS; HA.\AVVHA I4AI.T. Ohio Rim aiMl West Virsima Salt,

HE^TRY DENT.;
steady at the Uv.r, exciting that organ to meb an extent

* ONLY .444KNT INTillriCITY.

ly TOC W.4NT K.4NAWBA SALT. CALL AT

LUl ISVILLE, KT.

a wolPkhown feel thoa foa OMo

of o[>pression. CUAL—Stocks only fair, and we quote l!qjl8c for State.

He licllcvM tlie great mw of the North Reull .al.w or Pittsburg 24c. or 56 oo per ?i“‘V*r;5md*U Itlb^^^commanded by Prluce Alexander oi Hesac, pcsire to trust us as brothers. It wlU be of 25 bnsbels, delivered. Pomeroy coal to call loans fi per oent. .Money eocilune* very nbun*

retreating upon Augsburg, and se-ekiug to hi* desire to show that the tfforU now po.tslec. dant, and is offered to U»dlng brokers ail per cent.

form its junction with the Bavarhin corps. or*our^m>irior*i^cc and*'resto*rari^^^
CANDLES AND SOAP—Sales steady by mann- *^STock»-3tovei^ment8 quiet.

_ , , J _ Ol OM ^opit tor |>CHCC and restoration, are f^ejurers, and w* quote star, full weight, at 2Sc, 12 ioKKIGS MARKETS,
This army couiprisoe uny thousand men- founded in malignity. Ho reviews the

ox. at l8tfc. and 13 ox, at 20j<c. For lots of3U boxea [By tbe Cable.)

Hes«lan*, Austrians, Wurtemburgers, and suffering, privations, und dangers endured
, ^ quarter boxes at Htetc Bombat (via Fbbsiam Gi lt), July 23,1880.

hy the Southern people In behalf of n cause ^ J, ..V s The quouUons are: Br-acb, SSSr per caddy, or
olUera. conridered just and holv. and eliow*

**‘™' *“<“'• ““ f»liroad candle* 26c. per lb, with freight; bhollerab, 8Ste per

S. Die Bavarian Corps, beaten by the ^ow sincerely the [ujople hive kept faith S«»P rieady; pure tternian lltrUc. and mottled Uc.
“J ^

Prussians at Kissingen, and now tolilng with tlietr renewed allegiance. 5*mlly soap l20Uc; rosUi or palm soap Poioc,
j^rtaiu). Shirtings, 3683 In. 6 lb,*, net 12* M;5L36

Woather lea* opfiroaoive. Tho total nnatber
^

of flratfii from chotera oinec July ore 98.

WASHNGTON.

^^heo be iulerferet It U to bbekep.
-rtrcuilne u®on Auir$bunr and Bc-ekiuir to to $how that the ttforU now Krt-tMiiM?

he amilea it is to hide some of the
^rcallng upon Augrabu^, and wekmg 10

aspirations ,

*rt _ wvx F 1 3t4^ gv 1^ 1 I Ol a MniflMBBD UH^rv l» UVL « pwtulivvu . 1I»C XMVMUill —
[ peeu uiqaica

jni* li
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for* rerommrad It aa oar of th* m^ imsorl- ' hlaiavy of Ma rare, may b* ehtolned of i w Breeo^wr eff a JadfeBsai ot too La o— i •,

ant dfecovenm of tb* oca. JNU. MUNTUOMRItV. i JOU.S N . HELM 4 K b CO., Draalata. 1 jxlt CuBil7iioil»i»d *1 fei Mro tel m 1054 In tit
. SonibWjM eorarr Cbaotant aad FUtevadTrtroMa. mM toereus, wtorola wvoni* Br^teOeld'aadmltoB-

JgrrxasogCoriirf.Jnlyll.MPP.—

D

t. John Ma- *®„__ ___ __ traoor mSSati^ toe betra aad ereditor* af mtd
son— Dear Mr I have brea oafog yonr Aotertran

, _ RXT. KDW.4RD A. WIL.*ON, touandfid are doflladaato. IwllLaa Muadav. dm
Hoc Cbotera Care, aad It doe. everytbfoa tael il I*

‘ M5 '‘noth 'teroad •*„ Winiamehan . N . T. .fob day of kifoaM. MSP tool brtra rooalyConra
repretrolrd to do. snd I think the very Ihlfoi Om

;

^tF*rrlce ef Banroly . 55 par PMKanm Pw|M«*
,
day for Lnfeo* t anafy'. et too aanptkiaai deroto

bog rawer ncetons a care or prevenitTe. flirBUhr<l fra* at ebarfo- JtoSdlJAwfi iodaaarillr. o8hr M* sat* to th* btefesM btddteua a^ JAMA8 R. NUTTUL i , I mwdKef twvfv* m u alh a. a raurt oTload r MUIal ig
abw *5 aoro^ggag^an lb* fieavar fern fork of Um

I.ori.viLL*. Kv . JniT.WPP.—I have aed with ' ••u.iito. a* Vahroan Ito
' U?]?? ?**•

entire aubfaettoo Ih* "Groat Amoiicaa Hog Choi- LOdllVlItoj KJ.. iPnFHdFy Ifo. *M. *??. J*?#*? *—
era Core and Preventive,'' paLnted aad oward by

i
??*®~*^-*-**— ***

J. L. Mason A Co. It U, wltbow a donbt, th* graaL
. w2T*iiiLteM«?to3toIi *CI» SwJIS?*®’ *

Color^ KAHN & WOLF,

•or praetfeal IBndi ail u a la lha «*vasal rtiajja,
Th* dtexipMar is roaiartosd. aa aaofty as poqdiiB,
to tbr rrxolottonoof a lodnod bofoa sfeali. thana
dsairfon a etrinla*. 00 aay Ihrtbvv lafonmMoa, wife

OTTAWk, C. W.. Aug. 11.—The flnancibl jLc credit of pure ;inil iKariotic motive*. c.A..^.: A. 50c; D. 35; Connettoga, 471

bill lias passed PHrtmm' nt, and only ic-

]

The mo«t sacred duty now is lor all to labor
to width. Btiipr*,30te>Sc;Cbocki>,a* u> i

fourth utreet alter liwt msrkel, ijm sold at Uadoon
City or Bergen, and 2368 sold at the "Nalionsl

Mo.>rr. The rattle were qntlr nnrven tbLi week,
van Ing from lal Ohio and Kentnrky Dnrbam. of 6

cwt, wbirh broiigbt IsqilSHc, iiown to *ome rough

DIMOCRITIC RlYlfW.

,
Moro- ' ttoo#tor»r«9afi#uoaa»daM. io«c(b«r viUi##^*..

i for# recoaiia«‘aff H m oor of Ui« moee mr»or«v < kOHory or hh ewm, mw he obt-ilagffM
1 oat <ltKO#en«$ olttotoce. JMO. i MtHS N. HKUiff K h CO., f>niffslrts

- . 9omthweet oener Chtutmwt ooff nft##aJi MraHa.
Jg*TX*»ogCoriirf.Jalyll,M55.-DT. Joba Ma-

! •on-Orar .Ir I have been oafog yonr Aotertran
,

R*Y- KDW.\RD A. Wn..«f>;^
Hoc Cbolerm Cure, aad It doe. everytbfoa tbat il W ' Mb ‘eroad **„ Winiamahnra. T.

I
rrpreteatrd to do. snd I think the very Ibfog Om

;
t^Ifrle^a*ia#.ly,55 per panteffa-^ifompaie*

bog rawer nceibi oa a core or preventive. fhrnUbni frat st ebarfo. Jrti lO-AwS

,EIGHTY PAOE8 monthly, with n Portrait. Da- I.ori.viLU, Kv , Jnlv.l856.-I have ard with
. J voted to literature, octroce. art. enterpnw. Im I entire MtUfaettoe the **Grent Amorlcna Hog Chol-
provemrn'. health, pbilosophy, polit let, and the biv- ' era Core and Preventive," paLited aad oward by
(ury of oar late civil war. .\ friend to (he Intereer* J. L. Moeon A Co. Il U, wllaont a donllt, th* grooL‘ the West and eonUi, and the general progreo* M i et medicine lor bog* diacovarmL

Major Ooneral feaird, Aeaifooat ranmiaaioTirr

nf frordtosn*' oferir* in (be tstate of LonUibiia-

Mjlfgrapfiod to the Cotoint-eiuBar to have two

odflittonal anTffwn* doteUefl. to rtfoor; tar dnty

InpferUfel I* Wflrrirt La#les ai#
|

tiw nernld’*miawni‘i?l^i?»“u'.alriie {®j;^uonrnd'‘abL‘
(.fltklDfl OBly.

I

tariff bill and fliiaiicia I scheme IkiUi passed ,e dcsir.
L-F\n for elrcnUr givtna tell paruenlar. the Parlutncnt In a modified form. Invoking the ui.l

enlarged character.
For tliusc who differ

to reoeon and iioldc it

at New Ortega* with a* little delay a* aomiiblc, i ^E\D for eIrcaUr ^giving tell

, . , .... Tit I ^ tree of ebnrge. Addrra* Box 670. Loni»vllle

liffer witb U8 he anucals ***'’ 640 bbl* eonr, in lol«. at quota- through the Ixjtt

dc impul84*,’and noltd- **«"* " follows: fine, 54 60f.'5 »; super-

.use. these will produce »“®- »«:*«« a. pl.ln extra, 5.1.8 W. rxtr.

iesir.. f«n>lly, 5»'sW »: A No. 1, *t 510 .'dS 12 25. snd M.Miuni to good

a* otote conid be obuinod there. Altlionirti Ihe ' Kentorkv.
fliapMch did aol state the reaaoa for the noiMtai 1

fleaand far madical aM. in view af the feet toot I

.ter antobev of HMflica) ofltoar* la (hat distriet r. r.savntav, 1t_
L. hoi vray rerexiUy redmiad. it ta rappored •> '

Iter raqulaltton I* «adr tor the pnrpoar of beta*
! RIMPY Dllllli

tally preparad to moot every aacganlty ariew«
j IlAnLLl UUlLili

taomtorprevntanor nfth. cbatora ta KrnOr-

tne irariumcni in a ni.Kiiueu loriii. Invoking ttie uid of Providence and fancy brand* 512 50«g is. Bale* of 240 bbl* No. 1 Poor
Id discussil^ the

“‘® Ill-driF of on prtv.le term*. Wheat range* from 51 85w-
(ion the ^

I
the American iK.o[>le aright, Uc enters upon * « B" "®» "<*• »- »»* “ f"'' Averign

cessions recently mmle to the («overniut nt
fo^duticA wblte, while inferior and mixed lou are «old at le** Miltb Cnwi

, per cwi

dqaalltle* per cwt

do,
price* do. .™.

do.

. 518 36.^.

. 17 30tel8 Id

. 16 sofoi; w

. I46wisai

. II ooreis M

. 16 O0tel7 SO

. 16 .10w

hamanltv. Price, three dollar* per annum fo ad-

vance. Ftnt number la July, l8dL Addre?w

Dr. J. R. lllCIlAN.ANr
mv.'dAwtf UllTIBVIl.LF.

flabermen was ncccsMiry lo [.rcveiit war

stecc* p. wATdA* witb tlie United Staten.

Miltb Cow*—

F

ew fresh cow* have been offered

,,,, — . , . , ... . , I rwte* A Kale ofTOO bnah nrlmr red and white mixed I for sale Ibl* wi-rk, bnt there 1* 00 ehange In prirea.
The Tuni s’ special soys information has ra™'

" 1 he acinand t» not active, (foe lot of i3 state eons

IllUY JlUIlESSliyilli ir^Sv'f.srsr.;
Vr Rrown mUI be would prefer war to reeciwd here fnim a reliable source to

*“ ^***^ reqat^t. with mIc# b«n #i ^ e«h, wtthoat iheir calve#* while # few • Pre#ldrat
Mr. Krown stm oe wuum pn irr wjr lu

,, .
*

*, .v; #ii.«hnru#t $17(a18. aod #bir#taff at $1V«20 oor tu ih.* b4‘#Lcows were#<» d #t illO. Carter J. Harrl#* Profe##or of Lai

Washington College, '

LE\l.\GT0 .'l, riRGI\ll.
I JrjOiJJLLr

I'-AeuLTv. '

LoaUvUln, fey., Fpbrwwy 1st, IM«.

ILBfiN, FKTKK A CO.

TTboIrralt Dratan and MaufeeMrer* of

REIDV-ntDE (L0THI.\li,

Ihc effect tbat martial law ia si

P;i80
,
Texas; tliat the military

- is aui.r» at VI 614; sborU St 517(418, SDd *bip*tnff at 519(420 per of the best cows were sold at 51IO.
la supre mL at

demand A *ale of Vbal Calves-

T

hough fewer In nanibrra,
Italy ate not only tob- Corn

, • are lower, it laklng a good pen to bring lie.

Carter J. Harris. Profennor of Latin,

these JamC:. J. Wblte, Profeaaor of Greek.
Tbe Ed.B. Joync*. A. M„ ProAwaor of Modern Lafe

NOVELTY WORKS, ' .Sl
The inlirc sc-§lon was an cxcilrd nnd dis

m A rare f Isa tonrtnrtffe' d»f f*#Tiflri’i BirjInKt lunnag*'?*!* of t luit bliincb uf tllo (lOWro* 300 boR# iiilifd ot Wc . Wf qQolf ffhoflM I wilt tell lOF liM* hat Uiry mQst f«t ftoff flue. ^^iW****^v • , .
erected forllie wcurity of Canada agaioPt ^

ii«i ^ ovrrUwwe flfnre#. i^ofr^or MorU
m. lit, hut buveossumed control ol tbe civil la balk at for mlvM #nrt wMle^

depot lincnt and ommitlcd act# in d*-fl- Sale# from #tore for white. locIndinK perhuS.
$nce of the laws of Texas. It sppears tbat #«ckJ. dellvcrr at depot, sale# of oat# at 45»s$.*i0c. Shekp Ajn> Lamb#.—

T

be very lerxe receipt# of

11 .Major is in coinnittud at tliat point. Iu
1
A##leof J00bu#h-1# »t45c- ftn«!I -ale# it 49^30c.

A^al^ for .Meiiro—Snnta .\niia nnd :
Kndical candidates were elected to tbe waaoD#,SM«40c. Asale

.HiyifUer Konrro. Inlatuiv conlrarv to law and the order of atfi.

New York August ll.-It is rc[iortcd
|

|»>® Provisional Governor. These officers oROCERIEi

that a vtWl iiclcn^lh tnu* ami ammuui- 7;iwi a fitwi latiLM
I tiered execution* to IS6UC and property sold gull market

tioo for t hi Liberal urmy ‘B 7"^
I to *all*fv iudvinenti icudercd bv them . I. ,

Irom tbe Dort of Baltimorea lew davssluce. *'* juagiiKiiii iciiuercu ur lucm, nron, at 2t(*.J

A cii^imidcm-c l.ctween General Bat ta
*»“>«Bt>ng m one case to near #1,000. »i;ir.29Hc. an

PBgmnP's arugAB nr bzomiia. *-i v v ajaa ta a. vv vr 0.1100.04,
„xcit( d nnd dis •"('e (M tlie laws of Texas. It »i.pcars that rack*, dellvcrr at depot, sale* or oat* at isfo-flc. snexe *vi> L*iiBe.--T

f»«.««l Dari. niooB. Areieuol to-mi*.
I , « l- cu 1'*'=.^,"*

I,'

“ ^
^

^ In A rale of 200 bnah-li at 45e- Hmall ..le. at 49®50c.
“7"iS5“umfffcIJt to'

I F|$nflirti*f ho# rt*dt!r«d bl# '
I Brfltt FoUOdcrj 4 lifhllf Shop, orderly con«cqmnce of military iiiterlereuce tlie A fair of #pnoic mmU »i |I ss. Srw oat**, from p,.r ib, and Ware uumeroa# lou on the marklTun-

feKta wratotomto iff* <Wto ' . - ta«.*ta®ao. 4r««b foT McKICO—S« II f fr .\n«a and :
Hndical candidates were elected to tbe Lck- wosod#, uu40c. A §afrot 200 bushel# Xo. 2 barley told. ^

«.• — .w ....V
I

To„.
I ;"r„,

aiFoflawabFthrfttete.guarantretaff to tb. “Out O# tfee Aahfeg FhtolUX I deivd ( XiTl^^ ami m*rk-l. We quote Bio coff.-r, com “ring* Mhe latore"
'

fe«l».a*ll6h*l1ffhte af prrao- tmt property ^ Fonnaery amt Machine i of Baltimore a lew dajUluce. “»
““iry

JuJ^mmiti icudercd W them, u^oXc. toir to go<Kl 20H«27Hc. prime

«a)arad kv white dtloeB*. the Bnrraa bo,
,

|

A elim^Kwidcncc tictwecn (icncral Barta amounting in one case to near #1,000. »!jf,25Hc. and choice aow-^ie. Lagnlr* effee 29(i( „.rkeTtbU moi

tahorad perattaOBtly te roatoro the *nprwacy I

praren laait, ® •«
j

- «e, and Java m.lSc. lUw *ag*r-OLba l2H«14!4e: itN'clsSr. and were g^

•feiviitaw and It* Ipftirr -pirm [-—‘ ~—»*> Ktcfetobofet Mtefl MaUofeprr EfegifeP*-

:

which the lonuer, under date of May Ijlst, tiTLong words, like long dresses, fre- Porto Rico range* »* follow*: F*ir ism«1SHc, good t^d#m*ito^<>r*«^^^

all iMoiii of rtitaTfot 1— _ offers hi* icrrice in l>chalf of the KepnbUe, quentlv hitle sumething wrong about ths Mhwttc. prime itxteisc, *nd choice tS’fetWHc. wurrateblfbanlUtbs b.

!!!!l!rTriarr^ pirirvKra l I and tcndcra Jtiorez his aid and respect. understanding. b«d nmidard i?«c. in lota, «id rofl reflacd I5x« tbethll.

per head. ^'na. Al*#n. A. .Mro Prof(M#or Appliea MatliaaMitka.
Shekp ajo> LAMBH.^Tba Tery l#nc« receipt# of K. ». McCalloh, A.M.,l^ofr##orX#tttrall*hilo#ophy.

more than 204KU head, UiH 1#neest #lnee February, John L. Campbrii, A. w., l^few»or Chemiat^
hare had Uieuffvct lo rudoce the quotation# H##He Joho W. Brocktmbroa,2h, LL. !>., Profroaor Law.

I ?MK '•*»• M4IN MTBKfeT, **OI TH MIffife,

I

A few daavw halow ftwvaash,

I fe^U t

Wh«rofe*y wl«h#bappy to *** toefe feteato aata

; caotonciM aod tba 'rods geoeraUy.

' »«T»ro cocfoatvrty fer Cash, aad foaBnferVBrfeg

KMTS HOSIERY OF ll.L SIZES,
j

.0*1, Good* fo fhMnJ i lpfea oBder th» ^wlntiBi

Knits the heel vwI aairow* aff the TOK row , *Be# (M *B* af tha fern, ftv# toM fectlHSto ta hato

piete; aria np lu own work; “®raro ^ nera anegrpaaiad hy any 5nBto iB to* Waat.

1 A corrtsiKMidciice lietwecn (icncral feat la

I
Anna and Minister Komcro is published, in

OROCERIE.4—The *l(Kks ol coffee and sugar

are ample, with a good demand, but a

dull market. We qnote Bio coffer, com
iBon, at ttM'fSr, roir to g(K>d 26),6i27lte. prime

28,'j(«29Hc, aod choice S0:4.>lc. Lagnira roffec 29fe

sir, and Java tOi.lfic. Raw *ngar—Geba I23ttel4lie;
>t* to eat np tha large corn
le Weal, tbat It ia llkriy they F
bog crop 1* matnred, IM* ta the

For farther Inforroatlon.or for catalogue, address
le Facaliy of Waa. lBgton CoUege, Lcxlngtan. Tn.
JalyLtW. lyifdtawi

1M Fanrtb atroai.

0«U CAtsotV

ddreas, tacloafo* oteaip.

JGHM lofNiNNgU.. Afeor*.
tro*i,htLMark6taad JtMnoa.
X feffit

KAHM a wocr.

m;PF,Rioi4

SCOTcu s.iri ci'
MAN FACrVfeED feT

W. GARRETT h CO,,
.#•. 11# Mfofftfe Tfetr# NSPBfot,

niiLABfeUlll.k. FA..

A *tora2i*toiIS?hrAfototoI''*
awiel* to o^

*6 npertar antete a*
*l*i teiaafeaBHan

(liACCOBOY 9NUFT.

Venetian Rad.
•ta k feAfefeCUl baas tefefo

‘^
6fe»w4

^ "^Kwt9m,wnm
W- 1- toe .>,1



WEEKLY (’orRiEK. THE tLORIOlS RESULT.
FROM niEUFI. ORLEANS RIOT.

wnra»4V aMutiM;, Aicivns.

z '.z :zz.
— ^ ^

KoatiKkr R«4«^aM4, E***-*^™**^

m4 DiarBtliran«<*

It to with phde MM cxaltatioB Utat we

Mtol foftk tke Om-Biu ttoto Motnlaf; with

ttoekM of pwotW Umi KeotocKT

Morr otaadk erect, free frani the

haeklce wkkhfsr ttw looK yoan have

Tiljhri her 4oww. a»d tr«c to thooe an

cMat prtBctplM of ctvU aa4 reUgioaa IU>-

cf«j wWeh have been brii^titeiied rather

Louisville a Democratic City.

WMhiot belnr diapoaed to be boa.tft.1
|

or vain, we do think that the Cot niu I E/iitor* lAmi»HHr (hurirr;

Cnnndian Jonrnal*— A fanadian
City — UikUnaniahed Kcatarkiana
ia Toroato-4;ra. John C. Brrrk-

. |i I OT/^DV
iaridcc and Ilia Hokitioa - Tke OFFICIAL HISTOKY.
Tender o( hi* 8ervire« to KiKht the
Keniane, a l-'alKehood—tJea. Karly
—Ilia Hiatorv of hia Campa<«BH.

[Special CorreepoBdenre LoaievUle Courier.] Cmmunication to the President
ToaoHm. Canaua, Auc. S, IM6.

ll/alrt/ riA/\ll/\n trote of Carroll county ae far aa beard from in Waraaw.” The Democratic tag floaU When yon get the tall retuma from tbfc. UV 'rKI.EdU VPII W of Cnioa laoa la tbo ^k th

tVCniUClvY mCCUOn. nptothatlme.eoclockP. n.: over the citadel connU I know yon will cry ont, “bully”
ir.t.l.t iv.vill.

ameaiharnt to the Aoaatitnlioa adnp
J DqtiII 2J53 1 bertwitb Read jou the re.arofl frum iht for old N^lsoo. Yomtb, tnilj, — ia lb* i

Hobaon 85 variona precincU In thia county: F. N. P.
i i ni n I VC < dUtS^fcr mtidealioa ahoald

LETTERS. ,, .

~ DuralL BoImob V'L W VEl<|l.\\^ viU, Bad ftiU* raallilBC lha
Dnvall a Majonty 148 Fleniingaborg *14 IM naacuaRiDGa coistt. .. 1 Li T I V * li li Li.. V a. ’ 0» that the ame^aeat woAi aov

Hobaon

Dnvall’ a Majority .

.

variona preciiK-U In tbia county:

baa aamc canae to congratnlate Uaelf npon

the result of the election in this cMy.

Bt the time tbie letter rcachee you the ezeite-

Bwnt of the election «hich bai* occupied to Signed by the Lieutenant than we have been expecting.

Correspondence by .’Hail.
In the county.

CLAKK COUNTT. generally had no o

WiNiHcaTEB, Kt., Angukt ft. nearly np to Dnvall.

Rlitor* iMuitvSU Vourier: We have heard
from all the precincts In this county (Clark) Ghent—Duvall ‘«o«

except one, and know enough about lU majority, 210.

vole to feel aatiaflod that Duvall’s majority
~

is at least 500. Thia is somewhat better . OALLATI

P. O. TURPIN.

DavalL Bnbaoa.
.. «4 lU
.. 11* 148

... 146 1.4

.. m TO

.. tuu 4

.157 . 74

7X4

iWea of Unioa mtm la tba liaaAk that tha
iiartmi nt to the^oaMitotioB adopted by
Coagraaa and aabmittod ta tha savaeal
8U*«a fee mtidealioa ahoald pie-

UBCUHBIDGa COISTT. ..iLiM '/li liLi.. VA’tJ.
Cii)VK*ro«T, Kt., Augu-t 8, I'dift.

Eorrona L0CI8TU.1.B Coi aian: 1 send
yon the polto as they closed at onr town :

S REHIEllll OF BlOODt dOIIOH.

mack o( your attealiun aad that of your reader*

Fighting the battle slngle-haaded and alone I irill hai c passed away, and will have yoa prr-

againat the Journal and Democrat and one «® *«h* an interest ia other maiu r*. The

Governor Attome.v Gen-
eral and Mayor.

of the Geraian papers. It proudly preaents
mind, after bavtnir been wroueht to »ncb a ten-

sity o< intereet on politic*, will be -lad to turn

JEasAWiwE COCHTT.

NiCBOLAgviLLi, Kt., Angnst 7.

.
OALLATIW COCSTT.

Wamaw, Kt., Aug. 6—4 p. m.

Eliton Louim-ilU Vouritr: All tbe dia-

tricta of this county have been beard from

since noun. Tbe majorities in tbe county

lloheun’s majority in Mt Camel... . Sft

“ at Mares’ 17
“ “ a* Sberbume.... 1#

Dnvall’s majority In the county 181

I

Onr whole county ticket has been elected

Duvall’s majority

Yonrs truly.

tbiug corsTT.
C’ADia, Aa'.mst ft. 1W5«.

Editobs LoriBTiLLi Cut BiEB . Duvall's

mtiled by tbe preseat Legtolatare, 1

own I waa ia tovor of tbe rt aiirrabhag of
the C.mveatioaof 1884 m tho oalv mtaaa

REVIEW OF BLOODY MONDiT. thereby iasuro the admtosioa aT'Mir'kpra-
sentative* in Coagrea*. Tbe totral right of

Cooveatma to eoatiaae its faac-
I0 % ^tiesUoo 1 figrnnT

l\DimiEM OF THE HIIOBh lo

«... .. .. A*.A A .-r.wA W.I
dciMtom aad Repraaotoativao la

POLllE \.NU (lTlZE.^?i* CoagTcao of great learning, and OMa of
high lepnl aUnibOMala ia Sew OileoMi.
have expreamd the optaina ttot, aader tho
toWfbiidttdYdh ol I PdAvdo^id^

lp#l.»sy forllif tftiffdlidiisand^ Ihfir
f

.
Demoeratlc senator in (.'uagTeaa Uioh tbe

Ri‘Toiu(lddarj Rtlftt. asom view. For myscIC if I bad aay donbt
oa tbe anbjeet, wbicb I nave act, 1 *houid
bove deferred t« tbe opinion of abler bmw.
Tbo totoi number of deirgalea coos-

inwmra'i ni rEMsmt i« u*. Ei'K, ~
lOlht 1EEI0ES. ftved at 7». tine nooiiwr beiag

a amjorlty of the whole. There wera twea-
ty-aevea porUbes uar^rvwal -d ia tho Coa-
ventioa, vnlitled to dflv-oae dehrgntca; aad

HISTORY OF THE CONVEHTIOH.
ed. Besides, there were some tea or twoivo

, .lelegutca who. diimpproving the raaoBeiiia-

lion clause, rcfUMNlhiriga tbe -oostitatiodg

1‘c \ay_ ‘ and who may bo rarked with the extreme
• tS Origin I aS tWOrk Canei'rTaf.voa. Countiog tbe sixty oac

I... rtii-s./ delegates to be elected to bo of
L^Uiy. same close, and tbe botoare

of tbe C'oaoervalireo to be Rod-
leal, it will bo seen the pnrtlcn woold

. . w ) hovo boca nearly e«]aoily divided. I have
A FT&ST'vIJESS RADICAL CAM* j^oe into these deleila to show the talsMy

PA102V DOCUMZIVT. or^ ehorgeo that havo boea atodo. that tbo
eooveatloa woold not bove fepeaaral ad the

whole, aad that it was intended to b* pocked.
Every portob would have been repraaeated,

IdJrPSH af J HadisAB Wfllc. about ooa halfbsvtageleeied their ddegateo
IHJffSS •! d. writ.* „ ,nd the other half ia lawi Mahlmf

COTfritr #f LOBi'viaaa, t* i
a jn#t oqutUbrinui betweea thoae wbo op-

. , , - , I Bused and thooe who aaotsined the eooM
Ibf I.*5al Ppople coor*deraey.

•r Ibf StatP. Ikera am 00 disimarhKemeat eloweo !a
I the eoaat'.lutiOQ of 1854. The Mach-

—
I

abused Bcmbeia of that body hod it la

I

their power to have made a eoaelitntioa ao

The bloody tmgedv enacted in the eity of
,

atringeal against thooe enneed ia tho re-

New Orleans on the liOth day of July. I'M, bcIHoo aa Tcnaeaaaa aad M toooari have

dhamed by her frightftil expartniee
Lonjg^jj^ Demoemgy of the nation, | to utber subjects, and to seek diveraiun in more

la the arts amf practices of a otillury dea-
and to the people of the Sooth, as a Demo I"*®* 4eMs.

„ I

I

5T If my promise to let yoo bear from roe while

I

cnllc cltv, a city which repndiatea all Caaada has not sooner been fulfilled yoa rosy

New Obleaks, August u, 1866. is tbe vote in Jessamine: E

Tr nu EtrtBfnry, Prrmdnt Andrrv Johnmn: 881; Hobaon, Radical, 180.

KiB- Your Excellency to already in poa- The entire Democratic ticket to elected

session of the main tacts as regards the by a large majority.

couBiiiracv which, by renewing the C'onven Respecllully, T. B. C.

EJUort IjOHitvilU (luurirr.- The following creased I think, to at least 450—o verv
is tbe vote in Jessamine : Duvall, Democrat, ,,,^1 h„v’s work Yours. C.

’

precincts, added to ours up to this moment, by inajoritira ranging from 106 ‘®^ majority in Trigg county is 750 votes. This I i fur tbs I'aavrniiuniAlA and their
foot up for Duvall 4(C. This will be in- Fleming bas done well, conaidermg the *on may put down as olilctol.

|

lOf Iftf llfir

DeapMe the teal klaadera of naacnipuloas
with the Abolition Jacobins,

j

sttribale my silence to my knowledge of the de-
| ,0 subvert the civil

LAHCB COCBTT.

Hodoemvili.e, Kt., Ang. 7, 1806.

rieiiiing uas uone wen, cousiucruig ik *oa may pnt
concentrated strength of the Radical ^ ^ ^

and late “so-called” Conservative partv
thrown .igaiast us. Last year tbe Radicals

elected their representative by 189 majority.

This year, there being no military, or Gnii-

Yonrs, truly.

OwBSTos, Angnst ft, I81A

pomictaaa. aad the mtorepreaeaUUona of
j

datogatog denaagogato, who sought by ia
j
^ ^ clreumsto

mmaat* damor to tathaidate m>d divert ber
, extraoniiaary reanlt.

I

nuttdipoByoarilmeind^picrofmorepwsiiiK
j

^veminenf of LoulaUn.'i.

BMtUr to tlic peodinc elcctioiL, and thi#

L ndcr ftU tb€ clrcumfttiiiccfcs lettfr will •erve to pIiow that, whllr uoC namiod-
An informal meeting of twenty-nine mem-

j

I

berfi (one hundred and flflv being th«* whole

a “f . ’
1

ematori.1 proelamailons In the way, nor
Eidort Lou^le odious and nnconslitntional test oaths, the to tbe vote of Owen eountv, as tar

baa gone lor Duvall by a^ut W or 1 W nn^ . theroaelvca once more free; they
jority; for Hardta from l.» to 1». County

therefore shown that there to life in the Owenton-Dnvall SE

Ihwiihe path of duty and of patrioUsm, thoacbltal of yoar necessities.

^ ,,, ^ tigawi t. tlinn
diaadvant^, Compared with tbe vonr meager dowh columns .

ahe has prodaimed to the na
wllbont any oiganiratioa whatever; the of t'anada paper* I am aslimlsbed at the vs»i

I

dor tomra that she to troe to the Coastila ^ atrociona slanders, amoani of fresh mailer which each copy of the ,c,„.

A1„. muKA.! AW. .wrMfe to - tymrier pres«-nls to its readers. The two prin- Th
tkm. Mthtal to the f^rvemoaeat, canrad ia

aiipeak-d to the prejadiccs of a ,m.H,y_ihet;i«bcanH ixwdrr clam

La- tal of my promise, I hove not been the les* number and seventy^ a pro- vote of our county at the close of tbe polls. Democracy again telgns supreme.“ !r ce.*dcd to depose the President of the Con- taken from the official returns:
^ » A DEMO

vention, wbt) considered the Constitution

GEOHOETo:”srorCa August 7.
s:ve^==^^^

^itors /.i^iseWc Courier; ® Old*Larue has redSmed herself. worK"^anrSm“thcm’*”Tbe‘wn^^^^

Owenton—Dnvall SE, Ho*)»on 7.8.

Poplar Grove—Dnvall 204, Hobson 5l

Harmony—Duvall 148, Hobson 11.

Ri'Toiuliaaarj atifn.

VI\DinTlflN IIF rEU EABLE LAW-

LiniAi; AElilOE!!.

her devottoB to the Uatoa, and readnte to

laatata a patiiatic Preaidcat, who has fear

large portion of the popnlat loo. with four
Ihe iuJtTor.Vuly Newtown

kmg ostabltohed and taftncnttol prcaao# |T‘"’ cellmicy the GoVcm.i’r of the Stale to Issue

toaalvdirted the Dower o( a Jacobin Con- 1 v
rarely give more than one column, and that of

yrrita of election to fill vacancies.
opfoalng It, and but one (tbe tot niSB), ,>1, most meager and nn*ati*taclorydo*cripilon. g^, the whole matter was looked upon

grass amd planted himself a* an impassable
, esubitobed to defend it Ps|ier» from the Pistes srrdifilrnU to procure, {as • harmless experiment, aUliough mis-

. . 1
* ^ * * .... .a a s> W...S r... m.w.kmto**«t1k. T eklAiAAS-Aktikifv thi* nefFIlle iFCimT COfl-

Georgetown
White Hnlplier 1*8
BlamoingToniid
Lytle* Fork 174
Eagle 168
Turkey Knot
Oxford. la
Newtown 85

Total 1,585

Duvall. UobN>n.

ike a clap of tbniider in a clear sky at noon
lay to the McKee party and their allies, tbe <* " clock >- !>«»«»
K/krA.TiA4kfl»rl f^shnusrvalivssc XhA rWTVhAC- UOOSOD O.

banter betwaesi a proatrate and dowatrod- Democracy have beat down atonder,

dan people and a Moodthiraty and disboii
rotevfpresentsUon aad prejndl^ beneath

esi paraecation. tbclr feet, and carried the City of the

Froto the beginning of the canvass to the p,„, gy , majority as dcctolvc as H is

date of the polto to-dsy, tbe oppoaiUon to ^ jriorions. •

aar party has beea oandocted opoa a pro
j

proud and cxbllcrated—good all

*
'

iIk tfemand la fact foriH*ww belni: •pparcinly cbie%*outtlT InU^iuled, the pconie l>clng con-

the Democracy have beat down slander, the Governor would not condi

-

ratorrpresentatlon aad prejudice beneath feature which remind, one that he U among a

their feet, and carried the Ctty of the straage people. Toroato. though quite a larcc interference he would at once
... ... „ . city, lacks the bustle and other evidence* ol

jj dfepersoil.
Falla by a majortty as dcclstvc as n is

u,rjn „l,fen strike* one with »nch marked effect I Unlortunatclv, however, after the lapse

Majority for Duvall l,Si7 votes.

Respecllully, your friend, W. J.

MEHCF.R COrSTT.

H.iitBonsBrBa, Ang. 7.

Editor* Loai-a’dlt Courier

:

Old Mercer all

w* bkeckesridoe corxTT.

« Bio Speino, Kt.. Aug., 6. 4^, p. m.

64 Editor* LouitriUe t.'ourier; Ours is an
29 inland precinct, wltliont telegraph faclities.

The note at the three precincts sUnds :

•: Hardin Precinct—Duvall, 101 ;
Hobson,

_ 14 ; Hardin, 101; Marshal, IS.

MS Meade Precinct—Duvall, 129; Hobson, S;

Hardin, 127; Marshall, 2.

Breeckinridge Precinct—Duvall, 09; Hob-
son, 9.

Majority for Duvall, 243; Hardin, 210.

Tbe Democracy are speaking in tbufider

tones their di*approl>ation of Radicalism,

and in favor of Constitutional liberty,

«ii Union men and Federal soldiers voting tor

thrift which strike* one with such marked effect Unlortunatcly, however, after the lapse right. The whole Democratic ticket elected.
Duvall and Hardin. Mail arrived. B. H

aero** the border. Many of its building* are of nearly a month tiM- Governor issued Duvall's majority in the county will be 400. .

*ab*taBtUi. and some of them, especially ii» writs of election to fill up flily-one vacan- All passed off quietly. A great mauy sick
bi llitt cot NTT.

gramaae of sladied aad imratotcat alaader „ver, like flai>ping oar wings and crowing
j ,

aad aatoreprsaentoUoa. In »he lace of onr I straggiinj: 1

ptalfoita of priaciptea, which aaade not tbe
Anaeigcr ally, and we

•hgbtort suasion to rebcliion, which ca would do h if we were not satlsfted that they dimirih^Sb
vntopad no blMca treason, whiefa did not

foci aiwint aa bad as sinnere can fecU and that

do* in Ihst body. Tliifi document, to which I looking; chape around here uow.

over, Hkeflaiiping oar wing. MkI crowing r.Tho!Tf.”nn" « unde^
over our Green-street neighbors and tbeir straggiinc- Tte 1 nlver*it> buildings sr- finer

|g,,ucd under the attestation of the iiiivatc

, than those of any cdocalional institniion in tbo secretary ol the Governor.
German Anaeiger ally, and we

while the Catholic imd Eplacoial fatbe The |»eoplc of the State became alarmed

would do h if we were not aatisfled that they dials tboueli tbclr steeple* are not yet com when no donbt eould be entertained as to
'' ... «t..A F.irvt flitif fni'ir rnii>f innfFiatrMtl* n&ll

Truly, yours, • F. W. C.

G.tBRARU COfJITT.

Lancaster, Kt., Aug. 6, 18«».

Rlitor* IjOHierdle Courier: (iarrard conn-

klat at aeceaaiow aa aa article of party

faith, bat which brratbad the parrot devu-

lion to the Coaatitatioa aad nnawerrini;***” " v>i«miiiwuww uH* Di 1 w.
, unmiatakalily exhibited in thto aslonisb-

attochmeat to the Union, the Radical prcaacs
n^ult

have iaatoted that we were a party made op
oongralnlatc the Duaocracj of the

of rebato aad rebel sympathtoers, orgutUed
anapiciona victory,

to obtaia poiitkal oontroi of fbt State ^

any church cdlhcc with u»i, Bnl it U noi un- I
-

they are craohed and humiliatod bonoath
to find, ia thcbu*ie*i portion* of the

tbe weight of the (lopalar dtoapprobation be*l atrects, un*ightly buUding* or rlariug
| (j

... ,1.1. •PO*'’- All the sidewalk* are of plank,
j

i„g

tx" ~r eut 4Ks.»r rthissc ina(ria«ri4«f. hnfi ly ha:« to duy l>ci*n regenerated, redccmcd, PiUs Point—Hor

ri^eil^^wi1lVng aid*‘ind^i^^^^ IS utnd"oi7beV
tliegovernnienl the^ I^t vrar, was 147 Duvall’s^.j
was esiiecially _cnlni8led to Ins keeping. , ’

,
. ,

J

BI LLITT COf NTT.
S1IEPERDSVILI.E, August 7.

EU. I/onitrille Courier: The following i*

tbe vote ut the close of the polls of Bullitt

county:
SbepherdsvIIlc—Hobson 152, Duvall lit;

Marshall 1.54, Hardin 171.

Pitts Point—Hobson 26, Duvall 71; Mar-

sore headed Conservatives. The Democ-
racy of Fleming send greeting, to ail their

brethren. YY'a.

WARREN cotrsTT.

Bviwling Green, Kt , August 8.

Editor* IjOuitrUle Courier

:

Duvali’s ma-
jority in till* (Warren) county to 914. We
have elected tbe following county offices

:

J. M. Donaldson, County Judge.
J. B. Clark, (jounty Clerk.
G. C. Cooksey, County Attorney.
J.|K. Lucas, Jailer.

D. R. McPliail, Assessor.
W. E. Duncan, SberilL
Majority for Duvall in A'len to reported

about 150. In Lwan, over 1,200. Ed-
monson 4*oes for Hob^n by from ISO to
150. Respectfully, G. C. R.

Leesby's >fills (5 o’clock)— Duvall 371, iHISTOHY OF THE CONTENTION.
obaon A

I

Gratz (5 o’clock)—Davsll 1<5, Hobson '
.

c«fey (12 o’clock i-Duvall llil. Ho’osoi:
|

jAg
Orip-jn 1 tS WOPk

Tliere are three other p.e. iuet.* l» hear
j

rnmu Davall’s inajontv in the county will I

tie 2,000.

Respectfully, B. F. S.

H.tNCOCB COCNTT.

Tbe following to the rote at Lewisport a*

the close of tbe polls: Duvall 226, Hotison

filuraON COl'NTT.

Official returns ot ah election held at the
aoom 100. in u«{im. over „riona precincts in Simpaou county, Ky..
monson i-oea for Hobson by from ISO to 4 iMUi-
150. Respectfully, G. C. R. ft^Mt No. l.-Oerk Appel’*ate Conrt-

Duvall. 201; HolMon, 41. Clerk County
Bt TLER cot NTT. Court—Millikcn, P>, Hill, ITS. Asaessor—

AIokoantown, Kt., August 7, 1866. Cbesholm, 168; Horn, 5.:. Coroner—Ver
Eliior* LouuriOe t^mrier: 1 can’t give a trice, 154. Bheriff-B««ron, ISM; Herndon,

coriTct vote of thto county, aa all the poll 4: Dickey, Ilk Ernest, • County Jailer

—

books arc not m, but from t^ beet informa- Hewlett, 9ft; Booker, frl; Bea.V!ly, 16; W'ag-

tiun the result is about as follow* : oner, 24. County Jndge— Boissean, 41;

It3 Duty.

CoTfntr «r LoaiNiaaa, t*

Ibf Ltojal Pfople

•r Ibf State.

The bloodj
New Orleans

bloody tragedv enacted in the city of
,

atringeal against thooe encaged in the

•rleans on toe '30th day of Jnly, 1856, bcIHoo aa Tenaeeaaa aad Mtoooari I

Leach’s—llolisonSl, DavalllSl; Marshall son. Radical, over Dnvall, abont ‘200.

Hardin 120. For Legislature—Hsr.lip, Radical, majori-

>n the result is abont as follow* : oner, 24. County Jndge— Boiseean. 41; | in which more TM.iN TBaEi bi n durd err- done. They panned aa opmeitc eoaree.

For Clerk of the Court ot Appeals—Hob- Stanford, 60; Buvaire, 70; Whitesides, 70. kens weu aiixen or wonnded, hao, to beUrving and trusting, m I did. that tbcae

egov^nuni ine ^ last year, was 147. Duvall’s majority will ‘27, Hardin 120. For Legislature—Har.lip, Radical, majori
IIS esii^ially e^

reach murly, if not quite, 200; hta lua^ty Knobs—H.ibson 39, Dnvall 70; Marshall ty over Dr. Hodge, Democratic, about •»).

\n ;^e iefn the T^^Z“of ^om ts 18S-the county can- 17, Hardin .’,5. Hodge, 1 think, will be elected, 4s he will,
*•'

’ nr u Jidalc-a on the same side a little more. Our Pine Tavern—Hobson 49, Duvall 81; Mar- as I uiidersland, carry Edmonson countyr — - .,11 li . •AMK<AA«t.iaw1lt7 N/ar tliA aal Oil I Uf SaillC SlUC a JUUC IDOrC. vur riur 4U»riu— f i.r, o«i Qj, juat-
iBPtcad Of brlcU or bIouc, »hlch 1 am lokl U whole ticket is elected. Murphy, Kadical shall 4‘2, Hardin «.
owiug lo two fact*: It i» easier to keep the y*^-**^ * candidate for County Court aerk. wbo was Mt. Waslilngton—Hobson 10, Duvall 200;

pton“ free irom «ud um ab*..rbing ^ o-xan'« elided last summer to the Legislature, and Marshall 4. lUrdin 195W> exmgralBlatc the Duaocracj of the P*ank free Irom snow, and not
I the Monday following. The object

VI iwufws vu rcvwi FiuiimiuiBri*, uiKwuuKu . j * i- L-anr*
tooistare as brick. H I* not SO irequently crusted

j. | arouse the pa.«sion*
|*bo*e scat was \atatcd by that body for

TTL on . _ ’‘P®®^ •“** with tee, but once drying, eontlnae* ro. in the prejudices of the colored population, “K
^

to obtaia poiitkol omitrai of tot Stale „ .ecarea for ot the friendship ol the people ..bsecce of external molstare. On the oUier „„ to make them the victlina of a riot,
-jIq yptM n rain of

•to) to prortTibe thoto wbo fomtW for ^4 will pour untold w^th Urn SUtoTmlTrfu^^^^^ Have just heard from Lincoln. Duvall’s

to. Ualoa. Wito unblnahtog andacHy, wealthlnto the Dctoure, onr prin^ly w„^en one. appear .. a tern- ^ISe rit-w^'Toh^ering"f^^
aad aa ooiaaiag dtoregmrd for the truth,

j

mcrchanti. It secure* onr tatnre prosperity and detrac. from ihe »ub*iai.lial
^ conrec a* wo^ this vicinity, tbe stronghold of radicalism,

thoy have Aeclafud through their papers,
j

beyond a peradrenture, estabitohea our po- chatter of the city.
I ious calculations of thece agitators. Our Yours, tru ly, M. U. O.

I
sltioo aa a ConaervaUve city, frees na from During tbe war Toronto was a great resort for

j
,„<j ,he only n-medv must be l»v

ami upon the stump, that there was no
] *„,4clon of Radicaltom, and furntohes rotagee* from the Bomb, the symiuthic. of the neourta to the nsnal process of law, and official vote of woodfobo coi ntt.

MBCUrity kl o«i profeoaioDa, that we were I

nnnsilile ouanntv that onr neo people and eoraparatively moderate cost of llv- [even then to pro«^ In such a way as to f-''®rk Court ol Appeals—Duvall 887,

„ ,
the ainpirat poasliilc guaranty mat our poo ^p -.Wenee to I

ftsten nt<on them the responsibility ol all Hobson 140.
wot honest in our anpport of the Presi

: pfe cannot be misled by stander or pur- ‘“F P**®® ®'
collision whatever. County Judge—W. J. Steele 338, Sand-

d«t and hto iwiUcv and that we oolv , clwscd with bribea.
many Ahhoogti the

- The call was submitted to the Grand ford Lyne 7'23.
r'Miey,

.
j

Bsade U their plare of abode ha* been much re.
j„jy j,y (jjg Attorney General, and in the Clerk ol County Court—8. 8. Darneal

awatoed the tovotubk opportaaitT to in-
‘ Rcnabtioan InatituUous and the duced h> the termination of tha war, there are meantime the Lieutenant Govenior and the 758, L. P. Peters 104, N. R. Porter 85.

. . IfeMwrratir Part*. wt a good mauy, efJier from some dieabllity Mavor called upon General Baird to ascer Sheriff—W. W. (Jeorge 410, Wm. Woold-
aagwate aaotoer rebellion, and repeat ,*enaacruiic ruriy. ^ ^ ^ lain whether If a warrant Issned uiKin a ridge 296, Thomas M. Field 246.

conflict
votes—a gain of 400 votes.

Have just beard from Lincoln. Duvall’s

Yours, truly.

Total—

H

oIisod 807, Duvall 330; Marshall
‘259. Hardin 691.

Duvall’s majority 423; Hardin’s majority
432.

This is correct. H. F.

NELSON COfSTT.

Bardstown, close of the polls—Duvall,

335; Hoheon, 86; Hardin, 367; Marshall, 49.

by about 400. C'>)nrt— .MiiUkrn. «>; tiaii, 9l. .\asca..or—
|
ontrage demand a thorough inveat^tion I the very men m woose momot tma guoa

For County Judge— B. L. D. Gnffy, Rad- Chesholiii, ‘204; Horn, ‘28. Corom r—Ver- :in<l t\pUnatton; and aa the Chief Magia- I faith they trnoted. to any uothlaff of tha

icai, over Thos. C. Carson, 66. trice, 76. Sheriff—Bonn, 99; Heruden, 38; irate of the State, I feel a solemn duly reel- I 3. orn aad villifleation talmiaated again**

For Clerk of Ihe County L’onrt—C. Kel- Dickey, 0. Ernest, !». County Jailer—
| Ing upon me to ^r* a nlain, aavariiiahed them aa a eoileetive body, and the eouetL

ley. Democrat, overH. W. Taylor, 19 votea. Hewlett, 88; Booker, IS; Be-as*ly, 7; Wag ' statement of its origin and rr<*cress. In ‘ tnlioa they made, M the lueoni of to*

Sheriff—Bunch, Democrat, over Roeb, oner, 1. County J udge—Be>is*ean, :M; > doing this, it become* neceseary for I tdoody doinga i>f Mrehugtea' lasaitnte ofe

County .Ulornev-Busb, 168. Surv^ur- the credit of hnmanity, rrrated a protound aae* woold be aetoated by a spirit of toler-

Spear*. 31; Morrow, 113. Rood Tax— sympathy in the hreast of every loan anco aad torhearaoce.
For, 33; against, 110. throughout the length and breadth of tho la revorn foe the liberality ahowu lo-

Precinct No. ‘A—Clerk .VppelUte Court— chantry. wwdv them, how toejoarmbero of that Coo-
Itavall, 1*26; Hobson, IL Clerk County The lemote and im-jiediate canaea of thto vention have boea treated, iadhridnally, hy

I
Court—MilUkrn, 40; Hail, 91. Assca„or— . outrage demand a thorough inveat^tion tbe very men in whose ooaor ,aod

Radical, about 100 votes.

Yours, &c.,

Stanford, S3; Bnvairr, 44; Wbilraidrs, '23. ' me to eommenee in tor yrai
I County Attorney—Bush, .sft. Road Tax— 18114 at tbe reor/anlxation of t-lvil govern
For, 4; against, 1-5

for I hioody doings of Meehnaiea' lasfitnte «m
year

,

M mduv, tbeSoth nit., answer,
icrn-

I
In keeping with their uurelentiag poh^

men! in that portion of Louisiana which
;

to maintain the power of the State ha their

'
I the sneidcion of Radicaltom. and furntohes refugee* from the Bomb, the kymjiathics of the ncourse to the usual process of law, and urritiAL vote or woodfobd cointt. Uuvall, 181;

’"^'•^'.he.molratnomiiblemiarantvtoatoarpeo raopte .nd comparatively moderste cost of llv- then to pro«^ In ®' Appcals-Duv.ll 887,

iew Havcti, NeUon connty, iJ|o’oclock— of our county, Caidwell, sundo:

___ PrtHrlnct No. Sk—Clerk Appciljte Court— h&d been «r« ste<l fh>iu reb^l authority. 1 I own iMada eaeluoivety, tWy oppooed tha

rArnwKir rnrxTT Duvttll, ISH; Hobaon, Clerk County regret that I »ha!l in thin eonnectloa he m-etimc of the Contention of iHftl They
^ . w . ... a-. ran • 1

Court—Milliken, SI; Hull, 117. A3#«^«or— obre.;«Hl to »p*«k of mmelf It la not to I nt-etled no bntler Monitor Ihnn Ihrir own
EiUtorn Lounu^U Courttr: The official Chesholm, lOH; Horn, Con«er—Ver- mtU'y any feeUoic of Tasltythal I dn bo, I ronnrirnco to teU thoM thnt hy thrlr pro-

the.mptortpo.endcip.arantytoato.rpeo Ho.;;;‘n m""
pfeoannol be misled by sisnder or pur-

“If
^

collision whatever. County Judge—W. J. Steele 338, Sand-

the oaroage and toe ruin of tbe last four

Rcpablionn Inatitationa and the
IFemocratir Party.

The soddennea^ with whidi the excitc-

aieni attending a popular electioa under

Trt they knew at tbe same time that ,bc calm tobernem of eveiy-day atlairs, at-
KentaekiaD.mecti many acquaintances in a so- I *1,“';

they were breetbiag (ortb these atrocioos t testa the snperiority of onr form of Govern- ,ere. Dr. Blackburn, with hie family, the

slaadeia and potooniag the public ear, that ®«“ <>»«» of teems M have located here in the practice of hi* not

be* ret been able to devtoe. After a heated profrtisloB and looks quite the EcgiiFbman; law
they were apert^iog with a false Umgne, ^a.^v in which the angry pamioni of men vrhlle Bteel * Clcmy and Wither. A !

* . w _a_ a. — c**.*w«**»1m 1 COUIMUU WiAatCkCl. v/vtasiaj cr uuiikv a*. *1 , cuuu'
many Ahhoogh the numtor who formerly

submitted to the Grand ford Lyne T23.
Btade U their place of abode ha* been much re. hy the Attorney General, and in the Clerk ol County Court—8. 8. Darneal
dared h) the termination of tha war, there are meantime the Lieutenant Governor and the 758, L. P. Petere 104, N. R. Porter 85.

yet a good mauy, eiffier from nome disability Mavor called upon General Baird to ascer- Sheriff—W. W. (Jeorge 410, W’m. Woold-

ariilng from tbe war or inclination, to be found tain whether if a warrant Isaned u|>on a ridge 296, Thomas M. Field 246.

here Other* wbo reside etoewhere in Canada regular indictment were placed in the As^or--H. J^es 117, W. W. Bailey

^ , ni«**nr* *n hoDds of tlic Sheriff for the arrest ot the 646, J. F. Carter 130.
irequently come here on

S ,
members of the Convention the militarv Jailcr-Ul. B. Meridlth 10, Jno. M. Smith

that a Boiitherner. ospeclally an ex-Confedeiatc
interfere. The answer was. that the 496, J. R. Jewell 369. J. M. Uunton 83.

l aitenuing a popniar cicciioa unucr *n hanas of the snertn tor luc arrest 01 inc cv«, a. r. t/artcr i'm.

remiblican institutions give* place to
“*** "*” P members of the Convention the militarv Jailer—J. B. Meridlth 10, Jno. M. Smith MrN’FOSDTiLLB, Rt., August 7, 18G6.

that. Boiitherner. especlAlly an ex-C«nf«ier..c The answer was. that the 496, J. R. Jewell 369. J. M. Uunton 83. Editor* LouU-iile Cour^: Ilmvejustre-wlm sobernM of eveij-day al^, t
Kentnckian, meets many acquaintances In a so-

^iicrlff himself would be arrested, and that County Attorney—H. C. McLoed 159, C. celved the reriinii^ the county it full,
I the snperiority of onr form of (xovern- here. Dr. Blackburn, with hie family, the Convention's meeting peaceably could R. Greathouse 751. which stand* in miyoritv as follows:
I over every other tbe IngWiulty of man located here in the praelice of hi* not be intorrered wiUi by toe officers of the ^roner—J. W. Redd 291, Thoe. Beasley Dnvall 69, Htirffin 109. County candi-

Duvall, 181; Uobeon, 14; Hardin, 180; Mar-
shall, 9. Dnvall

Duvall, lift; Uol«on, 0; Hardin, 113; Mar-
.

“ a,
shall, (). r - Dnvall’a majority SS7

Hobeon’s vote in this county will be Gray, the Hobson elector for this district.

about ‘200. Duvall’s majority wi!l be about Uves here, and naed all hto eloquence ana
pj

1,000; Hardin’s abont the same. influence to st'cnre this county tor bis fi-

W. J. voritc, bnt tbe people would not be galled, p
The “old First” will roll up at least 8,000

HART coi stt. majority. Truly, &c., C.

MrN’FOSDTiLLR, Kt., August 7, 18C6. Did
Editor* Jjouie**Ute Courier: 1 Imve just re- mvrlenbcro cocntt, Hev

trW, 54. Sbenff—Bogan, 121; Hcr»den, 5; tor 1 fully realise that I am bat seriptive eondnet, they hod forfeited all

895 Dickey, IS; Ernest '22. County Jailer— nifleant atom in the great i-anse ol main- etoiina to further HbrraUty from the oflRt-

468 llewirtt, 69; Booker, ‘26; Bcsiwly 14; Wig- t.dning and perpeluat.iig the union of tbeac uaf ufembera of thet eboventioa. They re-

oner, 1. County Judge—Boisseen, 11; States revolved it mnst be pnt down aad
DnvaH's maioritv . ... 337 Stanford, 66; Bnvaire, 6i^ Whitesides, 39. The political history of tbe country :-ravhed out et all risk. .And Uie

auVrW Connty Attorney-Bush, lift. Koud Tax— teaches nv that under the policy of terrible seenm of the 90tb of Jnly oontUeni-
For, Iffi against, 162. tne late lamented * PresHfent all I7 predicted In com too Coareotloa met.
Precinct No. A—Clerk Appellate Court— tim loyal eUizena of LonisLina, i5 was the rejoll.

I Dnvall, 160; HuhsoiL 32. Clerk County the parishes then within the Union tinea. The letter ofMayor Monruo to Oeo. Baird.

Connty Attorney-Bush, lift. Koud Tax— teaches nv that under the policy
For, Im against, 162. tne late lamented * PresHfent
Precinct No. A—Clerk Appellate Court— tim loyal eiUzena of Loniatina,

in^enre to ^Mre this Munty 1(^ Dnvall, 16(F. HuhsoiL 32. Clerk County the parishes then within Ihe Union tinea,

I L Court-Mllllken. 38; Aail, 159. Assessor-* were Invited andsuthorixed in the procUiina-
The “old First will rrtl up at 5^ Coronei-Ver- tlon wsocd by the military eoulml^nt

majority. truly, dec., C.
trice. 98. SherilF—Boeau. 180; Hernden. 0: < t thto dcuartment. to bold an election on

they were speaking with a fatoe toogoe. It ia pro])cr here to state that the Mayor
bad pn-vioDsIy addrceecd a note to Gen.

and Otallgnlag men, whose motive* were aa
I

^ foully »ben Uic land to fllled Cmapaayarc doing a ihrisdug «>n»'ne*s
|

he would be inter-

pore, and vrboae tatantiont were aa patriotic with tnmnlt, and it would seem that anor- a* tobacco maiinfactorer*. Within the U*l day
, fo^ed with by the military. In case he should

Phe to alKtnt to take tbe ulare of law and ‘»® ‘ proceed to dUperse the Convention, as an
aa their own pnrpoaee were corrupt and as ,

to alK>nt to take tbe place 01 uw ^ ^ Breckinridge, ! Llawful aascroblage. The answer to this

thoir own design* were selfish and ouprin
er to reign »u|^m^*o sooner

Oeneral Eatiy, General T. J. Churchill, of Ar- 1
coiumanicatiOT was that the meeting of thethoir own design* were selfish and ouprin

j

‘*^*^®*' ^ reign supreme, no eooner is tte
Early, General T. J. Churchill, of Ar-

. _ announced than the excitement tub- Confederate

aW«*, the din and turmoil are aocceaded by co„,„j,rioner to England. Colonel Cbarie* J.

Tte Democratic party of Kentncky to not a quiet wbkdi gives aarnrance that law w ^ Kentacky, tote *pecUI agent of the

a rtihri party, to not a arnnaainn partr, hi nnl
^

still tte controlling power, and tte oonfederate Btatce Government for the West

a Inmiilfelilf nortv but it to a great and ' • lately raged wHh ao much vlo- ladies, aad ether* of le** note. General Brcck-

^ ____ .k- I Icoce was tte exhibition of personal prefer- Inridge and tte other*, except Oeneral Chnreh-

nlofetd down toi'its iJ-lfarii. and aa tree to dcTOtion lo a Certain line of poli- to- tvko to on a v1»ll here from the Bute*, are

pirn kid down tot Ha pUtform and aa true to ^ not an indicaUon of boaUIity to tte *“ plcawnt tovrn of Niaga-

tte CoaaUtatiOD aad tte Unio* oa the : " - canad* West. *inuled at tbe meutt of the

Survevor—.Tas. W. Smith 075.

Hoad Law—For the law 319, against tbe
law 496. DAVID P. ROBB,

Clerk Woodlord County Court

HANCOCK cor NTT.
Hawebtille, Kt., Ang. 6, 1866.

At the close of the polls at the conrt-

BAMOr* uouvrure rjmrrier: 1 inivcjiui rv- MVELEKBCRG COCNTT. ncwrei*, »«-,

ceived tbe relunis of the county in full, Am* 7 larw '**''• t-'ouBlj

r‘‘un?; esndi.
D»rall‘.^- StvAiJ^ev-'

datra^heriff, Jamison 82, Clerk, BrenU 66.
‘xhto ^cou^”*wrai "tte ^ **‘®*‘’

Jailer, Logtelon 11, Asseeior, C^mlw 182.

General Eariy, General T. J. Churchill, of Ar- coninmnication was that the meeting of the Hawefville, Kt., Aug. 6, 1

k.k*.. Hon Jamc* M. Mason. Ute Confederate ConvenUon teing praceable, « conld not At the close of the polls at the
. tr 1 s J te snpprcesed by the Mayor, and that the bouse the vote stood thus

:

^ml^^rto En2^d.^tond
_ nulitary authorities would prevent the in- Clerk Court of AppeaU—For Dnval

Helm, of Kentacky, tote *pecUl agent of the
foricp-ncc ol the civil autlioriUes. for Hobson, 51; Du^^'s majority, ‘2ft

Coofederate 8utc« Ooveroment tor Ui€ We»t i% was Buir^ted by the LieuU-naut Gov- County Judge—Bakcr^ Democral
lodir«, aad aUier» of lew note, (icneral Brcck- emor that the city autboritiea under thooe Holmee, Independent Democrat,
Inrldce and tte other*, except Oeneral Chnreh- I

drcninstanccs did not intend to interiere Baker's majority, 139.

m. wbo to on a Tl.li here from the Bute*, are i
»o prevent the nieeting of the Convention. Clerk of Connty Court-Badger,

Sneh eflorts upon tbe part of the Jacobins
before never was made with bnt little re-

sistance. Truly, yours,

F. A. S.

TRIOO COCNTT.

Cauiz, Kt., August 6—12 m.
Editor* LoutrilU Courier: The following Jority 351

Yours, respectiully.

Duvall, (Democrat) 511; Hobaon, (Radi- - - « „ -

cal and negro equality) 160. Duvail’a ma- Hewlett, 8tS>; Booker, II; Beasely, 78; Wag- until the 4tb of Mareb, I865i, when, hy k>a fend tte ooaventio* fe raa* tte memhon
- rity 351.^ oner, A County Judge—Bo'isaeuo, 7; Stan- resignation, I sncceeU^ to tte ottee of were attacked. Adntittiag they knd maem-
DemoenU carried everv precinct, and all ford, »; Bnvaire, 21; \Vbite»idra, Pi. Governor. hlwl there tar that porpoac, wtet occaeio*

« Democratic county officers elected. Connty Attomev-Bush, 96. Sanreyor— In the meantime, and by virtue of tte was there for aUim, onlcaa It wm meditated

A majoritv of the ex-Fcderal soldiers in Speares, 161; Morrow, 9. Road Tax—For. military antbonty. an election for defegAfes lo aveault tte caaveatioo* Tte iafereaee ia

lis county'(Lyon) voted for Dnvall. W. 2; against 196. to a State Convention to amend aad revise irreatoiibie from tte masatng of the police

Mi^oiitiea—DnvalL 568; Hail, 2S6; Cbes- 1 be Constitution of 1852, bad taaea plnce. alone that it waa deoigaed to hreak np tte

is a correct slatemcnt of tbe polls, to date;
Clerk Court of Api^U-For Dnyrtl, 317; the Court of Appcal^.AIvln Du-

for Hobson 51; Duvall s nigmnty, m. Democrat, 323; Hoteon, Union, 17.
County Judge-teker, Democrat, 24^ For Sheriff-J. L. Hnmnhries. Democrat.

Democrats carried everv precinct, and all

the Democratic county officers elected.

Coart—Milliken, 38; Hail, 159. Assessor—* were invited and authorized In the proclaroo- accompaoyinc this aommanicnlkm. is oofe-

Chesholm, 138; Horn. 50. Coroner—Ver- tion iraacd by the military commandant 1 vincing proof that it was tte ifelsnalaation,
trice, 98. SherilF—Bo^n, 180; Hernden, 0; < 1 this deportment, to bold an election on ifevery otter insaBafitUeu, to rsoort to force.

Dickey, 5; Eruevt, t. Connty Jailer— tte ‘22d d^ of Vebnury, 1864, for the State I BveryU<iag wm arranged on Sunday prepn-
Hewlett, 62; Booker, 31; BcAi-ely, 9; Wag- offices. The vice' ion was held, snd then, ' ratvry to that pnrpoee. The potfee received
oner, 68. County Judg*- Botoseaa, ‘2fr, being a reTogee from my paitoh, which was < tbeir orders, aad on Monday moraioff tlwy
Stanford, 50; Bavaire, 89; Whitesides, lA in lh» rebel lines, in consequence of lav i were In large numbers at tte aornevofCtonai
County Attorney—Bush, 137. Road Tax— Lnlon aentiraents, I was nominated hy the and Dryodea atreeta, each having on*
For. 2; against, 197. Free State party as it called itself and aloe or mors revoiverB on hia pono*.

pMn inis couniy weny w lue
1 preelnct No. A—Clerk .Appellate Court- by the extreme Radical party, of which

,
Wky were they there, except to commit

AmendmenU ’l.-irt jrem by about 1(» voUu.
,ag. Hobson, 66. Clerk Connty -fto*. J. Dnrmnt wo* tte acknowledged violinee?".'™ - Coart— Mllllken, IIS; Rail, 87. Aaacsaor— leader, as tbeir candidate for the office of ' Admitting all that hod hneu charged

I

Chesholm, 118; Born, 96. Coroner—Wr- Lfeulenanl Governor. Tte first named agnlart tte apeaken at tbe Friday night
trice, A Sheriff—Bogan, 136; Herndem 0; ticket, beaded by Mfeteel Hahn, for Gov- nMctmg, they coonrelled nothing moan
Dickey, 0; Ernest, 57. County Jndire— ernor, was elected. Gov. Hahn servad than tte olacks ahootd soma armed to d*-
Hewlett, 8tS>; Booker, II; Becrely, 78; Wag- until the 4tb of Mareb, I865i, when, hy hia fend the eonventio* fe ras* tte memhere
oner, A County Judge—Bo'isaeuo, 7; Stan- resignation, I sncceeU^ to tte ottee ot were attacked Adnaittiag ttey knd maem-
ford, 98; Bnvaire, 21; \Vbite»idra, 72. Governor. hied there tar that porpoac. What occasion
Connty Attomev—Bush, 96. Sanreyor— In the meantime, snd by virtue of tte was there for alarm, nnfeaa It wm meditated

7^ For Sheriff—J. L. Hnmphries, Democrat, tbi»

179; John Dyer, Democrat, 50; Rogers,
Union, 16. U. B. W.

needle to tte pole. It claim* to be, and to.

a part aad parcel ot the great Di-morratlc

enco* ana devouon to a certain line 01 poii
• ^ i,„u. town of Ntoca- 1

in case a warrant ot cnit. 202; Pate, Independent, 68; Badger’s
evand not an Indicatioa of boaUIity to tte Hvtag in tte very pleasant IlttU town of . toga

j^roat were placed In the bands of the majority, 194.

Government
la, Canada West, *itiulcd at tbe meutt of the

i the latter, before atteiiiptingto exe- Sheriff—Thos. Estca, Democrat, 255; Wm.
Niagara rirer, forming a very pU«*ant and eoa- > cui* n, would caiW ben drnastier are changed under other

g^cict.v. U will gratify hi* many friend* would indorse his objection*, and the mat- jority, 161.

neral, who s. .Moredock, Independent, ^ Estes’ ma-

barken cocntt.

Glasoow, August 7.

Oanvillb, Kt., Ang. 8, 186A
1

Ed. LocieviLi.E Cocrier-

T

he tollowing ^ Agama lax.

are the county officers elected— all Demo-

Mgjoiitiea—DnvalL 568; Hsil, 2S6; Cbes- ibe Constitution of 1862, bad tagea place, alone that it was designed to hreak np tte
holm, 374; Vertrice, u86; Boiran, 611; Hew- The Convention bad met, framed a ConstF > convention by foree.

lett, ‘254; Stanford, 48, Bush, 6(72; Si>ears, tuiloo declaring slavery fb be aboltohed. For thia porpooe a hegiaatog wm necen-

79; Against road tax, 749. which ConsUtution is now tbe fundamental mry. and tte opportnmty aoaght far taia
— law of tbe Siafe. soon occurred by tbs arrivul jf a pvoraa

party of the naUon, uow so

battling against tte overthrr

heroicailv !

®*^ government, tte people, who Eentncy and tbrougiioat tte Bonth to
|

ter would at once te subinitU-d to the Ureal- County Attorney—

Rlitor* Louin’iHe Courier: Barren county craU and Conservativea:

all beard Irom except one precinct, and J- P- Mitchcl, County Jnd^ Jona B.

that to dinner. We arc satislled it will be Nichols, County Clerk; F. G. Fox, Connty

tte overthrow ol tte ' “"'j partiea interested, te- tg,, i, locking the plctnre of health ' This arrangement was satisfactory to Boyd, independ

A HOOSIER MABRIAOS.

0PP0S1TI0.\ Bl E.^ RACKED

Government, and the desUncUon of civil
cause they arc alone affected, are but the umJ dm at aii worsted by tbe ardnuu* serv ice*

liotb i«rties.

On the rime day the AUoincv General

lev-Biown, Democrat, 226;
to dinner. We are mtisfled it will te Nic^ 0PP0S1TI0.\ Bl .\.> E

cnt. U‘2: Brown’s maioritv 800, or a little over, majority for Duvall. ®“vrilE J. T. Mi-
^ n a majmiy,

Rcapcctfully, F. C. nor. Jailer, W . .M. Johnson, Assessor; W. PIREAT.
U. >V. YV. jy . Jamir Knli «nr. '

ihartv. It lends grerting to tte Slate* ^

'®"‘* ““ '**”‘** ®*^ asplranta for Ufe of tbe war. Not bAving *cen him *lnco the Lieutenant Governor Iclcgraphed

^ nhta riwrr ...a iiirdwni itoeif
’ 6U«wa*lon, and as the ballot is nnkaovrn, erentfril scenes at Cbarloue, N. C., when the jq d,e President to ascertain whctlier the

the bullet to called in to make tte dectolon; frUiare rt hto oegoitoti^wUh Sherman and
*• *tand by tte Democracy of tnoee Mato* .j* Johnston » *nrrrndtT closed the war, it a a* a
. „ . iT_i _ and the blood of the tnaaae* is wasted to . . . .. .— i.,^ great gtatlfirat ion to meet him, and to realizeta tte grant struggle tor tte Union. •

Another Hnmhng. Wet
Onr neighbor ol tte Jonrnal, always pro- mciuoi

lific ta haoibags, has startad a new one, the
|

jnsting

ohjnct of which ia to overrule tte decision
;

two-th

ofthe people ta the loeai eleetlona. It in- I ing of

timntna ta pretty strong Unns, that the tte ma

Government does not recognize the right of ’ atateei

nnpardooed rebeia to bold office, and says perate

process of court for the arrest of (lie mem-
liers of the Conventfon could be thwarted

MADISON COfNTT.
Richmond, Kt., August 6, 1866.

Eliior* Louixeille Courier: We have In-

8PBNCER COCNTT.

Tatlorsville, Kt.. August 7.

Eliior* LouieeiUe Courier: Without a po-
d the war, it at* a la;rs of the (.onvcntlon could be thwarted I ,

vourwr - imve in-
, ,, j,r the shadow of organixa

him. and to realize by the inlliUry. The answer was, that the :

formation euffiaent for me to *ay that the we rarritd old Spencer yesterday by

A. Armstrong, Coroner; Jarrett Ball, Sur-

veyor.
Danville—Dnvall, 4‘27; Robson 177.

Perryville—Duvall, 345; Robson 88.

Parksvllle— Dnvall, 73; Hobson, T2.

Total—Duvall, 845; Hobson 337.

, The Biide Disguises Herself in i

Masculine AppareL

(From the CaoDcltoa ilnd.) Reporter.]

law of tbe Sia*e. soon occurred by tha arrivul jf a pvoeaa
P is further well known that the Couven- ' *m>b of biaqks, with music, on tbeir w.iy to

tion did not adjonm rtine tHe, bnt snbjcct to tte place ot meeting of the Cfrnvretion.

the all of the Prraident for any anae. I whk-h prnccaaioa had to enter tte street

A Legitiature bad aloo been cfeeted and throogh tha crowd ot poUc-men aad ehi-

was in session at tte tune of tte amump-
,

aeaa tl the corner of Canal, aad were mot
tion by me of toe duties of toe office of

;

with iaaulto aad jeers, which bronghl ou a
Gorernor. udliaion. .\ shot wm fired, bnt ended in

Sbort'.y atterwards the collapM of tte to- nothing teriona.

alh d Coniederalr Stata took place; and
|

The next act of vtoleue* wm tte amrt oi

bv the siirrcDder of tbe forvra in the Trana- ‘ * eofored man hy a pelieeniaa In tte froot
Mi*ilasip;'i D partmeat the entire tarrlto

|

of tte Inotiinte, but lor what otenaa I an*

ry of the Btate was restored to tbe lawtal unable to say. Tte crowd of eotored par-

<te.gertfo^roioeae.h.ke.heyi.id.w..hdig-irr..S"e Pc,':^Ur.g Tg’.^
Wm. B. Tipton, Democra^ will te elected CteHer.- The vote fill

irdoocd rebeia to boU office, and oays perate and bloody civU atrife. Blven ol ^ wparalca him from citizens to avoid congregating abont the ^Duvall is runnine ahead as farts heard
Kegsbnrg, Logan county, stood thus

:

there were donbUam many cleetod on
I

blood and mountain* ol treasure were
j^em. „d await* with* patient faith the coming

j

Capitol, and to demean tht^lves with from, tn b!lth WmaJ^^^ ^ lao. wri h

aad btoodv civU atrifc Blven of
fo^u"* *“*' ‘•‘S' cuun*cls to the nubile, exhorting all good by oy);

nity to tte One which •eparates him from
j
citizens to avoiiT congregating abont tte Duvall is GALLATIN COCNTT.

the sdvice or command that ahe ahoald
answer it and accept tbe offer. Miaa C. in-

(kroagognes who brought oa tbe rebellion,
j

followed np by rapid firing oa tte crowd of
I determined lo trv tte effect of kin<taeta

|

btaek*, wbo returned tte fire a* beat they

Monday. It refers to the canc of Admiral ! eqaoadered, for what* Wbo knows* For when, wittont tte sacrifice of prudence and discretion.

Bemmoa, urhom tte President would not any valnable pnrpo*c* What was h? principle or *eU-reepect, hr cad again take np I
lii® morning ol the tbe LlcuU

permU «o te iaataUed in tte oflici to wldch None. Bui slrapiy to *atto<y to* Inaolent w. rreldenee a* an ho^rzbfecltlzew of Ihegood I

t?liira th^Pn-sident’s dtopatcha!
he WM dccie4 in Mobile. Afler the* ‘ demands of our imoertinent and uoreoaon- oM Commouwealih. Bt the repeal of ine expa- ^1^ inquir^ of the General if he would

notat. we nnume for tte narponc of call- ing fanatiotom. A departure from the triatlon tow* be is restored lo citlzcDcblp. and
, „ot have some troops in the vicinity ol the

^ a*..*.*** Wma'innre mlmmwkgvwnt thta Hffilktfe fflf 4 llttll tfk tkrOffifikrVP tkPffii*f» «nfl fFrinfl tXr^t'T

Yonra, truly.

Mt. Btf.bi.ino, Kt., Angnsl
Editor* iMuittnlle Courier: Duvall’s

tag the attention of tte Federal a.Uiorttles
|
principles upon which our Goverenfen^as

^ «icnpie. to-dsy the position of a Gen. ^ird answer,
to tte clam of caom npon which ita *tgu- based, and a criminal disregard of justice

,b,. fe,* to
' »8xn made by niemlx

, ,

meat is aaade, tte l ania l , with an aopear 1 and tte reqalmnenU of the Coortitation ^ immaaltle* of a citizen, dc-
;

fbe suggestion was Uien made tliat to b iyc 70.

aam of candor, but with malice in lU tear! ! were the caatc* which drove ns into that t^,r ,ierrl*e by danger of molcsUlion
j

cfmstru^ M*^™in^t ^"t()*’ov™^^
and a hypocritical toDgoe,eKpreasoa tbe hope

I

sanguinary and tewific coafiict ta which irom the Federal aaiboritie*. Kerogaialng this 1 tbe lucmbcis. and
ttet tte President arfll pardon all thoae men

; half a million of Uvea weru anerificed and fen, and that iiendiDr tte contianaiire of the
|

as the civil ai

and permit them to bold tte offices to which
, a debt oi four tbonmud millloDa of doltors policy aa evneed in tte treatment of Mr. Davis.

^

intend interfering wi

they have been rrapncUvely oferted. Ttete
. pUi-d up to oppruas na, cripple onr Indus- he cannot a*k execptional action in hi* case, he

| ^Igrm

m the Federal aalboritie*. Kerognialng lals
1 ^be members, and that in as mnch

t, and that iiendiDr tte coatiananre of the
|

as the civil authorities did not

llcy aa evneed in tte treatment of Mr. Davis, intend interfering with the ConvenUon un-

cannot a*k exccpUoiial action in hi* case, he
|

Inslruclions were iwivixlfrom tbe Pres-

Yuurs, truly,

THOS. TURNER.

ANDERSON COCNTT.

Lawrencebcbo, Kt., Aug. 7, 1866.

County (Herk—Winlock, 189; Wright, l‘A

CHRISTIAN COCNTT.

Pembroke, Christian, Cu., Kr., i

AuruaI ll, 1S4I6. ]

Editor* Louittr'dle Courier: (jur precinct
nvc Duvall 241 votes. Hobson, none.
Conservstive ticket ahead everywhere so
for as beard from, and so mote it be.

Yonrff, truly, R. C. J.

TODD COCNTT.

Alleksvillb, Kt., Aug. 7.

W^;slw, KT.; Aug. 7, 186A ^‘‘mV'pU^sLiT M^nSft^o -=-n in terb^tag ;Tev;;^:;;|-.te llrlllS

Editors Locisville Cocrikr: I send ^ re*ldea in Tell Otv and whom ate in
* addrrareif them a precla- I from tte stmt, they look atelter ta tte

»u tte vote of old GalUUn. Tte vote for iLrev wtere^^^ congritutoting the. on tteir Mrehmiica‘ Inaiimte.

uvall in Ibii county I# 433. What do you Ufor^tlon ^nau^ *^nl^Dg in tte “> protaetioo of a. If Ite object of tte police wmtitaply to

think of that? That b noble for
couutjT—

A

m 7ourSe J:c.«

R199EU* COCNTT.

tMt Oo you Malting in Ibe tK<ont\on to ibc proMctioa of a .
w tke object ol tbe pollee wm urn, ^

ihU nttic GoTPTnmont of tow oed order, aad preecrre ibe pubito pcMc, wby did tbey »o4.

fnll PTnlffiYiffitifiMM it wMffi Ihiit tbPM I

* io pffiM. I rtniv to Mcir oniniMU po^iTione

M

- «TT2s:.’ir 5r-’3LCss.!
Editors I^CISVIlle tocBlEX. T^e

' Thna temn organiied, yet I wm anxiona that a general await tte arrival of the awlimry, who wens
lUdKwIs candidate, Hol^n, tea carried election for Stale officers should bo teW, in > known to te 00 their way* Tte only roo-

son as a witness, to make the necessary

Eliior* Louindte Courier: The vote at won’t miss tbe majoritv
cincU, but sufficient to know that SOO affidavit, tte two proceeded to the clerk s ™ ^
won’t miss the majoritv more than twelve !

^-flBec. where they were not long in placing "J*
^r^mme^l by

which tte whole state conkl participate. I *o» for tbw course le, that it did not aiut

tallUled every word of my promiaea. I ap- I tbeir porpooe.

pointed men reeoinmendcii by tbcia ^ They aecovdhigly advanced in tte front

Elitor* LouirttiUt Courier: Below find the AllenaviUe precinct, Todd county, stood rotes. Marshall’s majority will fall short I

themselves in possession ol the necessary

toadiaboUoal reckleante** In the sngges- try, weigh down onr entoiptise, and go ^ i'*”'* **^?^*?f
***

have troops to co-o|)crate’with a small
ident, a* above agreed on, it was proper to official vote of Anderson connty for Clerk *

Uon of tte Jonrnal on thto snbJocU which down to onr children aa a curse inherited
relnrn.

.J
' '®''‘'* ‘® P**^'-* prevent all

- i-Awn..„ii
however, may, before a creat while, make H .^j^jlble attempts to bring about a coUiaioii.

M would be dUtenlt to eqnal, and which thim na.
emlni-ntly 4e*iiable that tte Presidcat should

; Yhis suggeslion met the approval of the
conld not possibly be *nrpam?d. It to on a

par with the heartlem aad exasper- ' great letson that only by strict adherence tain bis position scaiuet radicalitm. and even
j

give iminrdUte orders to have the troops

oUar and tawtom onggestious made bv the ! to the constitutional fonns; by dispensing aa sxile may not be too bnrahle to apjeal to ia ' Ln readincM.

. . JiT , J _• i 1. J 4_ SI. «r I
Before the end of this interview it wag

aamc paper which bronrhl on the leartul equal and exact jasUce to all men aad to hi* l^r of ne.d.
,^.od upon between Gen. Baird and

ncenca of bloody Monday, and ot a piece I every aodion; hy revercnllal regard for the It to true ttei John C. Breckinridge, an cx-
n,c Lieutenant Governor, that whatever

with Ns recent auggesti'm that the re-
j
rights of the Btatea, and the avoidance of fonfoderafe (feneral, tiring in *im^. no<>«ien- vrarrant ol arrest might be pUrixl in the

That feartnl experience bas taught

nowever, may, oeiore a grcai wniie, maze 11 i^slble attempts to bring about a coUiaioii.
•miarnUy desirable that tte President sboald

; Tbia suggestion met the ajiproval of the
one ail tbe element* at his command lo main. I General, who then stated that be would

of the Court of Appeals

:

For Duvall
F'or Hobsou

50 or 60 votes from Hobson’s.
Duvall, 117; Hobson, 1. Your friend, W. The devoted couple bad scarcely reached

S77 Trknton, Kt., Aug. 6. the coort-bonse gate, on their way to be

"iJJJ.'iJ."!!!! 277 Elilcr* Louittritte Courier

:

We have met tatlor ixycNTT. united In the holy bonds, when they were
Die enemy and they are onn. At tbe close r«.u. .*1 .

a'.» a imm met by her indignant and angry fiatber. Tte
600 the thus

: P ^ *.'*.*
. high and angry words soon drew a crowd of

en 4 Dnvall, 198; Hobson, 12. about 600 men, women, children, and dogs.

„CityJndge-Terry,l‘25: Clark, 58; both ‘
tori

To pve all tte remarks of the byatanders

1C oil tbe clcmciiuat bin command to main. (General, who then stated that he would Duvall's majority 600 the polls stand^ua:
^

fnbiapocitioii a-aiuHt radicall.m, and even pve imnicdlale orders to have the troops An increase ofabout 250 votes over any
la^mayart betoobnmhletoapiealtola

of Ihte Interview it wag Co^iratlve Dcmdcrata
’

sl^rrtne.-d.
^ ag^fn^ ur^^n YoSt.*^

^

Citv Clerk-BoberU, 103;
Ills true ttsi John C. Brecklardgi-, an cx-L

2c Lieutenant Governor, that whatever
“'ected unanimously, Youts,

cnt Clerk) ^

tatlor cocntt.

CaMI BELLSVfLLK, Aog. 8j 1866.

Editors Locisvillb Cockiek I send

‘“Th!S’d‘evrt;d‘i^Jl« ^“^^ly reached t*^
®', '®'

I ’“fL’Trowrtl^'ritoa.a at tK
tte eonrl hoiMe Mle on their war to be »PTri»i Panlon. I persisted in my eunise I

The crowning cltoMB of tto

nnited In the hol^bontti. when thev were e<.nciitotioi>, notwilbsUodiiig tte warn- ona poK-eedinga to well known,

met bv her indiir^tand angrv frrtter Tte remonstraneea ot inen who be-
;

whit* fiag was hang ont aa a token of anr-

ateut women children and dogs *" aceompltohing tbe pnrpna* intended, aad I
»**« eoaveatioa aad otter wnNe

To give all tte remarks of tte bvstaod^ predicied that at tte very first *lee- i itiaeiia. and brungbt them into tte street,

wortd rJoulre mo^s^t^ we ran^ “**« “* .toemtaent for ttefe Urto.

rote to7tei nJ^ of iKTtrrtv irte^ri«r hcld.the_power, would prorerth. every m7a i aeatimcnt_ were atet, atatertl. ami

the offiera In tte several ' of tte bnildtng and beah sed it an all

I aigncil their applieatlona to tiffoK Every negro who attempted to an-

ient of the United itoates lor cape we* mnrderrd.
don. I persisted in my eunise 1

The crowning elimn of tbcae tanidev
tion. DOtwilbsUoding tte warn- ona peKeedinga to well known. When tte

Hardin. 280 majority. Duvall, 100 ma-

'

.. - . asa*’82Sii?T8LtaK'‘cS
bands ol the sheriff would be submitted lo

|

him before any attempt was made to have it
tonrad txmfedcratra^ taut teen rratored i miy claims to, or cxeretoc of, «.thority on

“'•« *~''‘“','*®*P‘“* hands ol the •htri^ould be submitted to cointt.vogntotaa vruwi-wffiVMffifiM-M wwv teara.-! -«w6 vte J
- . / Itj o* s fOTuiifn bordcf, ts powertevs for bann, him briore any attempt was made to bsve it

to all Uaeir civil ri|^U by tbe Letislatnrc, > the part of the General Govermnent not
ehouM madly coniemplatc ii. But executed; and that upon tbe indursement ot BEnroRo, Kt., Autrust 7, 186j.

bot wbo bod voted In camps during tbr I clearly coofcrrtyl by tbe OonaUtution, coo Brrckioridjn* the tree represoDUtive of the tbeGiBeral's obji^t ions, the matter would I^Uort Jjoaigt UU Courier: Below 1 sen^

TRIMBLE COINTT.

Bedford, Kt., August 7, 1863.

opposition. .Montague, (Dcm.) Clerk. Col-
Shcriff—Frire, Conscrtslme Democrat, vinV(Dem.) Sbcriir. Edrington, (Dem.)
0; Irvin, (prefertShcrifn

Surveyor. Fisher, (Union t’onaervative)
Fairview, Todd to., Kt , Ang. 6. Asacsiir P T

Editor* fjouiteille Courier : We send you
Editor* JjoaltrilU Courier: Below I send 'the vote of the precinct:

e full vole ol Trimble county at the elec- Duvall. 12:1; Robson, 17.

jn held on yesterday. Duvall s majority Is 10

MEADE COrNTT.

mu'l lav, however, that tbe advice given all
fooskt for tte rebel ranaa.

partiea 'by Gabriel tebmock, E.*q , tbe These predicliona have been realized to
connty clerk, was good, and if the father tte letter, at every snbeequent eieelion,

conld have bran induced to follow it, much with the exception of ay own rase—aad It

of the disgrace attending such a scene '» '• I' known, lor It wjb publicly avowed,
would have been avoided. .Mr. Sebmnek that I w;is put at tbe head i>f tteir ticket

to be oltogrtiier immaterial to :
inch disastrous rranitsaa wehavc witnessed hi* own people of Keatackr, but of all in the

! ^^nt, ain't Imt a small jiolicc force lo the Old Trimble is ail O. K. for Duvall and connty has gone for

that Satanic sheet how mnch diacord nr
J
within the Inst five years attefid tte usurp*'

Imw many viotattow of tte pablir peace
,

tion of pofRilar rights, there ia no punish

- broad land wbo *ympathlze«l. however remolelv, vicinity of tbe hall, and the troops that Constitutional Democraev!

grow ort rt Ha argnmeota or aaggertiona. ! meat too severe, no depth of Infamy too T’TC'
provMed some party pnrpoae can be aub-

;

profonnd, ior thora who trrapam npon tte
,«„,toe** and devotion to principle.

in Ibe parpoee* which led him to give ap po*i- i wire to act in conjun' tion with ihe police

tioB and power wiDi tte North for a eompera- ' were eagerly expected,

tlvelv humble ntace in tbe South, and of all who 1
At noun, infonnatlon having reached the

]

Lieutenant Gvoemor that, in tbc.tbird dis-

Dnvall is ahead
-Alvin from In Christiau

aervnfi thereby. Tte J inrnal cannot be ig-
|

rigtito of tte people, or Infringe tbe

norant of tte feet that ilicre to no likenea* anteee of a writtan Constitntion.

For Clerk of the Court of Appeals—Alvin from In Christum coi

Duvall 826, Hobson 68; Duvall’s majority, wHl not te fer short of
758. . ,

office who had not been in the' rvbvl white in tte eastudy and preaan cs of tte
r. and fooght for the rebel cotM* entire potlra ferae ol tte city,

lese predirtion* have been realized to
letter, at every rabeequent eieelion,

*** *
*’**^_ii ^f®*^ *T??

the exception of my own rase and It .**"**

H known, lor It wag publicly avowed,
!

'

. . ? .***?**^
I WM put at tbe head i>f tbeir ticket , i?5i **f

**^^***.V *®**

Jv bveanae it wa* thought I could te ^
tragedy would tev* hoen

t to X to"^!:^,® we^l I

*• tte poHe* felled

inYhalthf ^tfotin h. .to ^ to .*nratraen 0.0
Christiau county. Hia majoritv MccracihCD, iw. ryio* unless ibe joub|C wiuinr to anown ina( lue puiiorm reponea dj uw I ^ ruim,,m

t

»kgh ^
te fer short of 600. Courthouse—Hobson, SO; Duvall, 91-j^Mar- ab^on ber purpose, and as she said to eommltlra oppomteU for that purposa |

.r 4 0,0.. shall. 35; Hardin, lOL Ferlelgb. 61; Ditto, language and manner not to be miaUken, to tte Democratic Convention held
|

Ali.eksvii.le, Kt., Ang. H, Ifeift. 70; Kiebardson, 113; O’Brien, '27; Walker, that she would die ratter than marry a man I
i* thH city vm a * mterotion |^*^^ wKa K-y.,

. gnaiii ,a' •» - • - - she did iK>t love, he thought it but making ol the doctrine of the
. I who Uh tk-M

Mimirr .U.4
Ilirrcwas a commet ccmi-nt of tin. 817- no ODUodtioii - ™ pivu*c no; mcvnu.ki.-n, sue aid not l*ve, nc IDongni It Dm making oi luc uucuiucut i:iw rigu* w eiLoaiun, ana

controU a power, silent it i* true, but aeveribo- I

..ffi ncscencc and that large numtera of I For Countv Jndire—W D Rav 544. D 8
Ote Tote of Todd county: A<ihcrofl—Hobaon, 29: Dnvall, 117; Mar

| the matter worse by detaining them to the it was only tbroneh the exertiuna of a few
iem poteut for good, and secimd only to Unit ™J^Tcre wniing towrtTLured st^U CleA Court ofA^ Ilmdiu, ;i6;Jjirlelgh^5Cj^ From th? court-house of tte more eimtiow and politic of tte party

ros a • reiteration
‘‘“^y***“^*"*’ ’»«*<**•*, and kllliMt

hrtween Ihe oaraa of Admiral ScmiiMW and : There are few queaUona which cannot In of the President hlm*elf. ‘The Booibern people i troni above and below. He immediately For County Attomey-Jacob Yeager 634,
of anpordooet Confederates la Kentacky.

|
m free government be aeUled by a praceful have been stnngrijr drawn to Mr. Johuson by scut a dispatch to tbe General, conveying Tlioa. Jones 136; Yea^r's majority, 498.

Kentnekv to, and bos been eontlnnonslv, a ' bsiloL Tte forme ofgovernment nnderthe many of hi* acu which indicate a purpose to UiU intelligence, and urging that Ibetrooiis For Sheriff—Jas. B. Cook 481, Jas. H.
• - - •

I
®

. to Uiem eatotautizi jastirc. To the frill te sent without delay. fireenwond SiK- foot’, m^iorilw tin
State of the Unioo, raiweacntod to Congress repuhlicaa system can be changed and re-

nnd recogniaed as loyal Alabama wa* one
;

formt-d withont resort to force If the prin-
Oow of earnest and cnlbusiastic devotion there

remains bn* one draw back—tbe tailure to de-

.\lH)ut one hour altcrward, tbe riot broke
out, ending in tbe dispersion of (be Con-
veuti'iD and tbe capture ot the riofers, in-

Greenwood 363; Cook’s majority, 118.
F'or Jailer—John B. t-ierce 371, John N.

Ta^c SSJ, W. P. Adcock 68; Plerce’fi ma-
jority, 38.

For Assessor—W. B. Gillla 494, Thomas
of the Stales ta rebeirioa, ha* not vet bran

; cipie to observed that the majority shonld
, ,

.
. , . ,

,' veution and the capture ot the riofers, in- jority, 38.

rertrate to ber place among tbe aistertiood I govern, but the righto of the minority be of “>at body. For As^r-W\ B ^llla 494, Thoni^
, f ^ J »• - i>

exile the confined and the eipzliiated return to It u not our purpose to aigue tbe qncs- Calls 109, John W. Cull 84, Wm. Ginn 35;
of Statas, and tonotslIowM rtjwraentalioa

^

respected. Tbe minority ran always Uve their home*. ITie day upon which ttat sboald tion of iiict as to the actual coiiimen(N:ment GillU’ majority, 325.

ta the Federal Cangrem . She is nnder Fed- , onder any form of government the majority be done would mark a new era in tbe reunited of the collieion and fix precisely tbe mode F'or Coroner—Dr. J. Y. Newkirk 635, L.

ml aanreillonoe, and Eentackv to not. ! can tolerate, and if it to opprrasive on tte strength of the coantry. Toaefaed with the ••*** manner to which it originated. We S. Norvul 126, John Fresh 1; Newkirk’s

The Stata govmwmrat of Kenincky ha*
j

great body, tte minority ^1^ gro^^ j^-i^
^a^n eve^r'[nsto™^bro^^^^ ‘“ttrv^'or-A. Liudtayr26,8.G.Un-

never bosn overthrown, and to tbe exeretoe [be tbe majority and tte evil will be removed wkwh^ actwoi^^e, lb*6<mlhe armed mob austatoing tho Convention, derwood 34; Lindsey’s majority, 696.

The State government of Kentucky has
j

grert body, Ihe minority wUl soon grow to -ammnioiUy and maailcstatiou of confidence

never boea overthrown, and to tbe exeretoe I be tbe majority and the evil will be removed which ttl* act woold argue, the Soulhem peopl*
,rn,t.a mob sustaining tho Convention,

of her undoubted eoverrlgnty, he had the f So long as the reins of the OorernmeBl •^‘**‘* ***• •fr“k the glow of patriotic prWe so guUicc It to ssv that the civil authorities

right to restore all isUiraed Coofodcrates to ' sere confided to the Democratic party we to their bos«M, and would took all the precauUons poasible to prevent

« 44. . . - . .1 u J-J . . 44. 4
'te* » united front for the Presiden't, tbe outbreak; that they applied three

all tteir rtvo righU here, and ahe did ao.
|
witnessed that strict adberraoe to tbe letter

for It, not one of the dfiJ* previous to have the aid of Ihe
Among those righto was ttet of bolding of-

j

and spirit of tte ConaUtntion wbicb to so diottogaisbed todividnals now laboring nnder ‘“*>‘‘“*7 to prerarve order at the

Youra, Ac.,
WM. F. PEAK, Clerk T. C. C.

green COCNTT.

Greensbcro, Ky , Amrust 6.

CHerk Court of Appeals-DuvallSRr, Hob-
son 438; majority
Judge Connty Court—Clark 608; Terry

584; majority ‘24.

Clerk County Cfonrt—Perkins 617; Rob-
erts 598; majority 24.

County Attorney-n. G. Bibb 1,012; nc
opposiUou.

Sheriff—Price 66K; Irwin 617; majority 51.

Assessor-Watson 591; Sale 254; major
Ity 387.

Jailer—Carson 625; Wright 438; major
ity 187.

Coroner—Grooms 777; Bartlett 161; ma
jority 617.

Surveyor—Johnson has a lanre vote with
ont opposilloD.

Yours, C. J. C.

MADISON COCNTT.

Richmond, Ky., Ang. 7, 1S66.

lera In tbeir eaotody.
1 think 1 have fhliy shown It

'

Cascvilic—Hobson, 5; Dnvall, 97; Mar- street as beat te conld. F'rum tbenra they wm worse than a crim
lall, 1; Hardin, 95; Farfe'igb, S3; DUio,

|
passed down .Adams to First street, and up blunder.

!; Richardson, 4-'k O’Brien, 66; Walker,
. First street to tte residence of N. Vaughn, V/44-ui,.«««.cii»

lerva oeiore inat noay oe sum that aeran- uie feet.» was worse than a crim.-—it was a Tte eawe of thto exhibition of vioisnaa
awd mob law mnat te traced further hack.

Notwitbstantllng my nominatfon hy tte It to tte eaaben of tte firea of tte letelBoua

M&Tenrsf^''*' ’ ^mT. srrapV' :^^.eaT., tte ?” niffiJh’Si^.TfhLVt dS^^Duvall’s Majority, 762. Entire Demo- totter in tte meantime placing himself in
^

cratlc ticket elected in conn.y. .web • T««t^«tet ““wi^ir^TmteraoTtlJ.
leave tte house without being seen by him. i.

mercer COCNTT.

Harrodsbi no, Kt., Aog. 7, 1866.

Editors Lucibvtllb Cocriex : Radical-

^ Democratic pony, another randidMe wa* fealiag which nianged thto eonntry tala a^ pot in tte field in oppeaitton to me, who draoUltog dvU war, aad who** fiame to not
hod offletoted a* GoverncT under ratel rale,

|

y«4 extiogntohed ta the bransto of tte Ite^ and who, had he been to Ihe connlry and I
« atorshoidta* ortotoencr. Ttey tailed

r ^ signifl<'d his aoaeat, I hare no donbt woold in tboir fiint attempt to dootroy tte Gov-
‘ ™ have been overwhelmiigly clectad. arnamnlr—they tork to regain poUtiral

When the memberaoftba Legtolatnreinst powse hy tte mma epim of violence by^ to extra *< salon to the month of November, ! which tte tondenaad chfefe had metatatoed
»«- convened_ by me for the ,|.rpora ef

|

rap.—miy oeer tte penpta tefera tte
prraent ermeidering himself one) then con-

cluded that it woold be necuaeary for the^Tn r r . . irw reyrtZ >*»»“? »»>»>« to Tcetore ttc brokeo lev— w«r.

and to take measnrra to redeem Ute credit My fiettbarata eanelnsioa to that if tte

•ee. Tbe men eteeted at ibe recent elec- razential we may aay BO vUeL to the peara ttediaabUitT wbo'wi^ldacmt T pl:»ce where the Conventiou wa.s to meet;
AHffora Louwri/fe Coutfer; Froin all the Editor* LouittHlle Cou^r: testerdiy was iam bas play^ ont^onstitational liberty couple to disgnira ttetn^-ivw and p— of the State, 1 found they were more intent I

»»i>tary loncee te withdrawn, tte live* otnee. inea— menra ai ine rara rorannai, we may aay, ao vn^ lo uw peara tte dlmWUty, who wonW accept reatorat ion to
{uat the authorities State and munlclDSl

fep^ris from the county Duvall and Hardin a glorioaa day for the Democracy of Madi- once more prevaito—the Hobaon partv van from the house tarty. Uapt B , with his
I Uwfo, m-n vtw w^«ni t»ir^l“ra

Uon, whether loyal finring the war, or In and quiet oi tbe country. Lnder the ad- ciUzenshlp, aouMproveungrateful ornnworthy had come to an nndcreUnding to actin
will carry this countv hy 175 majority. The son county, and for the friends of constltn qiilsbed—the county in tovor of wtot'e men

1

n.u.1 aympmhy for tim troubled fair ~ tten***^^ i-ZZJZ
•nM «gaiMt tbe f^ovemiDOiit.are ci^oally nilnistratkKi of tU«t party tbe eovtiif7 co-wotkom in tb* pUn of reMtormtioD. concert wUb Uic nullUry lor that punx^; P?*

*
® ^ r ®Sl*

vote sUmls tlonal liberty thronifhout onr State and and opposed to ne«rro equality. Tbe pUced bU whole wardrobe M tbeir dii^poa*!,
roeteriel iateresis oi ^omid moi bomJ^

eHglMe. i rcacbed tbe bicbeet polnL tbe rerr sammit I tUid myself borne sway by m> subject Ibit the citizens, no more than the police, country. Our party, with the Constitution whole Democratic ticket U elected. Du- “d in » ve^ few minutes, with the as-dst-
Tbeir rhwi objectlow to tbsl tu- ! Tbe uitlnsle security, both of tbe 6ow-

The officer to which they are rierted are '

. ,mninTitT It wm great nrosnerona. when I oalj intended a few word*. 1 Will onijr coutcmplated to prevent the Convention to
elected al of our for its platlorm, has achieved a mmt signal vall’s majority is betwrau 300 and 400. ^ stinment wo* tte character of tte me* wte rtW"**** a*d Calon a— of the Sooth, te-

ar— agaioot tbe goveramoot, are equally n.lnistratUHi of that party the coantry co-watker* in tte plan of reelontion. coucert with the military lor that iiunxwe;
elMMe.

I

reached tte bigtest point, the rcry anmmit Bat I find myself borne away by m.\ subject Ih-it tbe citizens, no more than the police,

Tte office* to which ttey are electod are ^ uratoerUr It wm great nrosiieroaa,
wten I only intended a few word*. 1 Will only coutcmplated to prevent the Convention to

fitota offira* ovre which tte Fodenl eovern I
add that a report circalaied (n the State* to tbe teld their meetiug peaceably, and adjourn

SSTt J^I^TtolSSn «U ^teni ^ B«vkinridge had offered [il
unmolested; an^ that the war-

4 ! A r®*-
^ ®" P®’""- semcea to the faaadi.a Ooveniment to Ihe Ke-

teve been sub-

rageooz potKNi y tonndliig progrem. Bnt when tte people, readiaes* to the Mayor of Niagara Ui reader bis Lieutenant Governor, and the subscuncnl.4W4iiWt 4W m. J4,«ew.l unnnnt. .... . 4 . . 4 .. . .4 .. ...

framed it, and tte aboHtion tbercby.of '
pv**. » "F optaioa, •* tte tat ifiiatla*

Before leaving tteir hiding place, H
i of tte Coaatitnthmal .Amaad iarat prep— fi

freed that F rank H. shonld escort a. I'nnn-frM and tta — * 4 . ^
service, to the faradi.n Ooveniment to Ihe Ke-

*«'}-

« t4.. , .4 . ... mitted to the military, os agreeduiion.al-
nian war, bad its origin in the ezprreeion of hi* tbou'.fb the President’s di»(iatch to the

DAVIESS COVNTT.
Owensboro, Aug- 6, 3 o’clock p. m.

most sanguine hopes of the party Iraderw I gher, Jailer, Bell, Attornev; Cardwell, Aa- i
was agreed

led them to anticipate. Radlcaiism lias I sessor; Halsey, Surveyor; ffeytun. Coroner; tte yoong
met with a defeat at the hands of tho Dem- Fairman, Town MarstelL

The aigamrat of the Joaraal amonnts their idm-nzy and madness, traasterred •orvlce*, if neoesi-ary, in tbe proiecllon of the one to the Attorney General, were impera- ninm stood 302 for Duvall and 122 for Hob
imply to aatarocotiaa to the Foderal author

I
^ Ooremment to a set of Hvea and property of It* cltlacna—hi* own fani- tit c that the military must sustain auu not so”-

"V to exeretoe jnrisdict ion they do not now ' moanG-tenka nidad hv a •*“**>« them—agalnrt any marandtng or t>‘wart the Convention. Since the close of the polls ut 12 o’eloeli

4,4 4. 4 4W* )

political monnuimaKa, gnuiea ny a
. 4^ n.Hin whirh miehi i.t. The military anthoritics have been for rclums have come irom several conntytoaeverdldp—andtomytotbepcopleK regardlem of three davs preVioua to the riot in constant precinct*.

' KantwoW* tam likAweW tiwiro nre .. , .T of tte disturbed state Of affair* to further Iheir .1... Itnv.ir. nininril. will re..l. 1 rwt I. <1..

El*. IjOuUt-me Cmtrier: The vote here at ocratlc nominees to this conoty and

My to exeretoe jnrisdictioa they do not now monnU-banka, guided Uy aaMjog them—againrt any marandtng or thwart the (Convention.

ocratic nominees in this connty and Will send yon the vote
Btate from which it can never in fii- countv as soon as I can gel
ture recover. Tbe odions principles of news 'from all quarters. Canews irom an quarters, can you spare any

one from Louisville to ait np with sick Kad-"
T. W. C.

of Reatacky that, nlihoagh there are '*® tte welfere of tte oatiM intent
“ »te Attorney-Gen- Duval

tongermoto^ct. ataUtraod at ite |o>H> to ^ prrroo. I object*. It wa. rather, coo.tabni.ry ,he Lieut (Jovernor, and the .Mavor, county.

wotaim nad to intiBiidele the nr«.
Ineorporatio* of their than a mllliary contingency for which he offered with a view of preventing !bc impeuding Tripli

**T®
j
one idea upon the policy o( the (iorern- u* eerrioe* riot. Tlicir efforts were unsuccessful, and

thwart the (Convention. Binco the close of the polls ut 12 o’clock Sumner, and Stevens, and tbe negro wor- one from Louisville to ait

The military anthoritics have been for returns have come irom several connty shlpers of New England can find no more icals? Truly, yuan.,
three days previous to the riot in constant precinct*. lavor with the people of M.idison countv.
cominun'ication wiUi the Attorncy-(jen- Duvall's majority will reach 1,000 to the Their party ia dead, and the voice of Ken- adair coc;

; ffeytun, Coroner, tte young lady to tte house of Mr.
,Benes, and that Will D. escort the *

. V**??*??* eatad aadoimlifiafi tor
>te entire of tbe young gentleman by a different run* e. and renewed at tte regular scaalon bald b the

| ,

get it Cheering ttet tern. J. bring the lady’* apparel by a monl^f Janwy, more than ^ ^^ adracory o4 U
Can you apare any third. Sam, in making the start, thought it the Itoie of that teJy "P**** in fife

j
^ Radle-

aloB to rmoM i

Uoagrean, aafi Ite rafeaaohia— of

atu-mnt^ **** a* te may been— ado-

bald to the
j

***** —«*<>"> ’6te foff ttel ImportaM prirv

oent to^fita
'' adraeacy o4 tteoe mraanrea Meotl-

a m^mlT- i

*** Radlesl party m it to eaUod

tncky’s Democracy, spoken through tbe

pte. that the Ooranimrat wiU MiU exercise
1 dhmetron* cotMfoqocncra of their ,

..limited coalroi over their dectoioos, and
. ^ apparent Tte mntler- H.Ufrx, by which route be had come (tom’cnta f counsels and apinjals of those who ‘"g through all right.

with a view of preventing !bc impending Triplett will get GOO majority for Connty ballot box on yesterday, is a fitting funeral

riot. Tlicir efforts were unsuccessfol, and Ju^sc, aod Jones will be sleeted County oration over its lifeless body. Let os be

ADAIR COCNTT.

Colcmbia, Kt., Angnst 7.

Editors Locisvillr Cocrier: Enclosed

proraeoea irom loe noose narun, loiiwweu ,

— -—
by Ite excited fether and moat ol the crowd. ' v«d • eon*tltuiiou mexpedfent, and for that

InthemeanUmetheyoungladv, with Frank I re*s..n oppoaed it. I had learned enough

as an escort, partril through the balance of of •!»«. real *(Btiiu4at of the people to e4>o-

Ge*. Eariy arrived here* lew days since Itom "<>* countcraci the cffi-cts ot tbe in- Clerk by a small majority.

zUfrv, by which route be had come (tom’cnta f counsels and apiHjals of those who ‘"g through all right

to Mexico. He look. ..well ..when I -w '®”‘“‘‘‘':r „„.T7T-Z_
hold tte offices of the Btate, from Magi*

tnte to Goreraor.
wild fury npon ua, >oon were brard, and contemplating tbe dome of tbe t‘a|>iu>l from

ere long, the feartnl atrifc commenced, Fta“k Blair * lawn in Jnly, I804, notwitb.tancl.

vest. That the civil authorities hsve
| Duvall 67

done their duty to thia respect is
! jority 386.

OLDHAM COrNTT.

, Hobson 286

—

Aafi thto to the moostroa* doctrtae whicti l* eotaUod anefa mot and terrible
*“* extensive travel., by horM-bzek, from patent; tliat more could have bi-en doue CJounty Judge—T. A. Rodman 712, Bnl-

... . 4-_!,_4 1
euisueu mkw Rrew wiu iz-riwir

, bv thclil WUS illlUOSSible. SS thev Were not ton o-Jn
the Jooraal ha* tte audacity to promnlgate

1 devoted land.

at thto fete day, in fieOanoe of public oeali-
1 believe ttet reason to rranmlng ita I tTib^' ITho**^^ an tai" 1

^ prevent tte

HtoBt aafi la tte teeth of the CooaUtutioo ^ u al»wl* but
‘®

‘
1
meeting of the Convention, and we doubt

Lynrbbnrg to Galveston, and thence, by ve*ael ‘'J Impossible, as they were not ton 270

to Mexico and here, a. .tated. It will
allowed to remove tte cause of the riot by Clerk

8teriS:?R'foelSS few”yranr, in wtoch’ they imve” tora” sn^h ThJ.; a! Mar-

Atiles was elected .Assessor, Tom Hitt
workers of toiqnity, the veil (>f obhvion, shall n-ccived o70 votes. y,t

publicans ol the North in this their hour of Duvall received 521 votes;

overthrow and humiliation, bnt let na rath- I

received 650 vote*,

er draw over the transactions of the last I „ ^,9'’ 'Tudffe of the Court of A

For Clerk of tbe Court of ApraaU—Al- at the reaidenra of Mr. Benes, where they tte admissioo of our reprasentativeo. I

n Duvall received 521 votes; E. H. Hob- were ouiekly made bon* of one bone, and I
urged tbcae views on tho memben of both

n received 650 vote*. geah ol one flesh, 9.]uire Brickler perform-
j

Honaea of the Legtolature, bnt ttey hod ao
F'or Judge of the Court of Appeals— M. iov the ceremony. Thns ended tte eiupc-

j

elfc^t with the majority.

Iinraereeu 01 uw v««i»Mroi4ou. ^ ,1^, the aountrr ta slowlv but .L , ,v 4 ^ 1 luceiuig ..1 me v^ou.eniioii, *uu »c uouoi Atiles was elected .Assessor, Tom Hitt . j j
— ,w.

fianweroiM to liberty and fetal to JT 4^ ^ hl.toryio know ih.i I not lor a moment that tho military com- Jailer, W. G. Tavlor Circuit Clerk, Sandy fi'd address onr errmg follow-citirena In a

i . . .

sorely drifUiig bock to Ita ancient moorings. General Early ba* written a narrative mander himself will he tlie first to corrobo- WilsoD 8'jrvcvor Wm Leel Coroner—all 1®“* forgiveness ana brotherly love. Let
». anMRizMiL I nOer lU cnen- . . .... . -, 4- .. , 4 . ... 1 — , .. .. j . • 'v/v....4c. 44.. ^ endeavor to lead them back from therepabUcon gororameat. Index its

j

Ltte Louis, ot F'ranoc, it appeals to tte ofhi* operation* doriogthe last yearof the war, rate thera facta and to arrest all ralumniating Democrats,
tkw oar electkNi* would be ridicniotu Denjocrallc party aa It* Richelieu, to save It lacladlng his service* with Gen. Lee’s army imputalioo* awinst the tfouduct of our

... a.a *4. 01.4. te44^al.. 1 ^ rtataknia* iinrlcr tlwteus tPl'ititff gv* rftiim«*m nevz—

For elud^ of the Court of Appeals— M. incp the cereniODj. Xbos ended ui eiupc- 1
wdh tbe nwjuriij.

Hordiu received 518 votes; Thos. A. Mar- m^ot I deprecated tte elty and parochial alee-
lall received 570 votes. We do not approve of elopctnenU, nor ' tions. for the reason that 1 feaied tte re-

the coarse they took to eflrat tbeir mar- I suit, heranse of tbe character ef Ite me*
cHRiATiAN corNTT. liage, hot when a yonng lady arrive* at full I tbit wonkt be elrale^ becanae I had aeea

CfierkofConri of Appeals—Duvall, 1,286; age she to anppooed to te competent to se-
|

enough ol pubiir sentiment to eonviace me

preserve aad peroexnate Ite Uaiom.
J. M.VOIAON WELLA.

Goreraor of Lontoton*.

TIE PLIIYS.

lofiiaaa ** tke War Path.
Lravrnwootm, .Angnst 8 —Tte lafitoaa

on tte borders of Kza— ara oa the war
pisth, robbing aad outraging aattfen m Ite
HMot horrible maaaer. Troop* kora tee*
seat to tte protactloa of tte aettlera.

Inaportaat iadiaa Treaty.
Omama, Nivada. Angnst 7.—Tte Indian

Commaoiooen Imre jnst arrived from Up-

fereea. and oU power would be in Um- bands I deatrnctlon and protect It from tte ft™" tte Rapidrn to tte Jame*. znd his rzm-

«f tte Federal bead We can conceive i

j, „rround if. Every day de P***" ‘“*® Shenandoah vzl

ratf —ra ammionar mdde.mnd #Kffin tWfe Wfkilld i

^ - s . a
' Hhcrid*ll . iiU inffiOUlM^ripl l» TCriT

Ot *0 More OsrtB^ atUcnpt tbon Ibit wouia
|

^1,1, more denriy, and we may nwly rrmdr kn the pre»i-, end will make, e*-
he to stific Ihe voice of the people, and , _^«^blv hope ttet we shall toon ara the cloaiv* «rf lup*. an octavo iwmphlet of about

... - . .4 _ _ __ 1 ^ oteP nWBffirM nffimrtfi CidWi FwpIv eimrvHnlasra «rv :

people under these trying circiunstances.

law, the least that can te said U that it r-,-,
Elizabethtown, K I., Aug. 7. the priceless heritage of freedom,

was inopportune, for the rioting had ceased Enclosed you will find a complete return

enUr.lv, the. police teing masters yf tbe iV ^ n ^’1 “T the votes cast in Madison county. You
aituatiou.

^ upward of WX). All the Democratic will see that Sam BlgscraUitf, tbe Democrat*
The colored population, as a tiody, did

‘'®”“.^y ? majorities to nominee for Sheriff, and a man who loves

not partlclialc in these disgrscefnl scenes, 1
the white race better than the negro, and

and Irradmen in tbe vicinity of the riot
AAinUr the liberty of his countrymen tetter than

were Standing SS lookera-ou without teiug thrrata

habdin cocntt.

broad path that will lead ns all to anarchy, Holison, 884. . lect brr own bnsband, at least Miss C.
1 that none but thoae wbo had aerved in the per Xhaonii, and report tte Iranly with ite

disunion, and despotism, to that narrow County Judge—AVuoIdrage, 1,270; Lit- tbongbt so, and like a brave girl that she
|
Coniederate army and who lud gone ia taitea on tte Upper Misaoori river m tetel

path of ^litical purity tliut seenres to us tell, 878.
'*" — ' ’ * — . ...

make them the rtotim* of arbitrary power,
j

It has not oar nlngtr redeeming teotare
j

aboof M, sod to witboat palliation or ex

eoae. The cxarctoe of any ench power

would be tte teatraetiofi n1 the rights of
;

' ,44 ome bondred pages. Gea. Earlv, decIlDtug to
GoverameBt in the hands of ita ancient and make its sonrre of profit, will pnblUh it at bl*

4..4.,a...44A rJLn*. own expense a* a contrihatloo to historv. It I not iiarticiiiexperienced pUoto.
, aeneatlon, and a ill be rerr o-ada- ‘ ?rV^dn

kfe. D078(. I .4....1;
A Coatraat.

[

Green county, the residesico of Gen. Hob- Texas, I

molested.
Texas, The colored mob, to unison with a few

We are permitted to make the following rioters, who were leading them iu

e priceless heritage of freedom. County Clerk—Buckner, 1,283; Lawson, felled.

Enclosed you will find a complete return 907.

the votes cast in Madison county. You County .Attorney—Cbamplin, 1,‘241; Mur- „
III see that Sam Biggerstaff, the Democrat- rcll, 870.

j

Rcaol
nominee for Sheriff, and a man who loves ahcrilT—Steele, 1,188; .Me-Cmrol, 9H0.

e white race better than the negro, and Assessor—Stewart, 1,203; Clark, 911. -At a

was, succraded where many would have
|

the Confodcrata Uara would te rtoeted to aucccanfU. Important ‘ ar.mu at ite
office. 1 foresaw that such a result wonid

|

june-Uon of tte Yellow Stone aad M'atoart
be justly regarded hy tbe pei>cle of tbe

|

rivrra and 4te right at way fer tte North-
loyal States as showing a deftant spirit era Phcific Ttailrood tere h ra eodad Xj

. ^ ifoy4.S?ar,^-
j

Resolatioas on tke IFeatk of Dr. F. . ,1^1 aa still glorying in a eanae that hod bran tte lo tte Gov'
G. .Moatgomery,

j

crushed hy them aith sacn feartnl Ine* ot ,

the Btataa, and th* obaolnte overthrow of' eon, gave Dnvall a majority of 17&. We are permitted to moke the following white rioters, wbo were leading them iu

State nntborlty. It wonid be aa bold an
|

Scott county, the home of Dnvall, gave interesting cxtracU from n letter from our VHlo* “fh.'v
aaranatln. .. to. I- ..r — I hto. . o4 1 825 ^ undoubted,

tnonej and power, bus tbe larsrt^st uiajoiity HAJlDl?i comTT.

laWs^l^ aRtoTo p”^ over the great Goveramenl contractor; who Duvall, 1,552; Hobson. 875. Majority lor
lavishly hut all to no grown r^ch while the pntnot suffered Duvall, 677! tC

Moi-th Llt River 7 ^1^
and the soldier bled. Hardin, 1.5'«>, Marshall, 873. Majority road*MoiTH salt KiVER, August 7, 1800. ) 1 hc dawu of Conservatism has commeiic- rn, Uaniin ^ Wm

•At a meetlae of tte phvsiclan* of Hopkin*-
|
life and axpciplitnxe ot treoanra.

villa, Ky., held at ibe olfiee of Uv. Aomnr, i -.vi.k i —
August Mb. li«4 Dr. .A. Webber was ealied to > ,!4

evldaaera

the chair, sad Dr. 9. C. Yonng app .iatwl 8ra- I
»« continuing of on intolerant mad rebek

The dawn of Conservatism has commenc- (0^ Hardin 675

avail, (>>7. Tbe Mlowing preant
Hardin, 1,550, Yfarshull, 873. Majority road aad adopted:

I'loua spirit, and tbe manifeotatioa ol the
hie aad rrsohiUoas were ptovcriplioii of all who did sot adhere lo

Mi-SSUirSCTTN.

Deraocratse .ttata Coaveatiwa.
Boaeo.v, Aagnat 8L—Tte Johum Cem-

tbe furtunes oi tte Confederacy to tte vealioa to Paaoeil Hail to-day to an

oaorpatloa os tbe ImpooHioa of oegro sot him a majority of 1,825.

frnge. OMce deatraetive of liberty, and qaite Thto to a pretty fair index of tbe eetima-

aa adtaot to tte people. I to* in which the two men are held, po-

The pohllc pram which eta aogrest such liUcally, by tbeir rcspcctlTe ueigfaborn.

• Pfttfey mart hc Into to all eoarcioosoem
ofite line which dlridnsFadcral from State

Journal corroapondenta, for

aathorHy, aad otterlv regaidleas of the
reporting

micTCMing exiracu irora a letter from our
j, undoubted ElUnr* lAmieriUe Courier: Here last night ed in the mountains, and be assured that

young friend Willy Tandcll, iornierly of since two policemen und several citizens close of tbe polls Duiall tiad 60 and old Madison will lead the von to rosentog

this place, but now of Hemiietcad, Texas: were either killed or woujdcd hy them. Holison 13 votes (official). County candi- Ihe old Gibraltar district from Radical role.

The entire Democratic ticket for connty ^
officers was elected.

“Cholera is reiKirted in Galresbin among . v .v, .. . .... 4 . *t— „ . „ , Hum two liourB, ‘27 rioters were killed and a Meumer a

some sold icre jvttt Irom New lork. Ycl- ^onsideralde nuint>er wouuded. noon yesterday

low-fever, it is said, has also made its np- At dark, when all was over, when those T.

neartnee. "T '““•1 *tcK either disiK-rsed or in River is 1

* K-n^. 4444>miiUr 4h« piison, oud trauquilily and order woa re- Democracy is ol

The caterpillar bas attacked the cotton martial law was proclaimed, and white man s(io

in this regioo, and has already done some tbe prisons where the rioters were couflned lo remain,

damage, bnt it to hoped will not seriously emptied by orders from beadquarters.

injure the crop. Heavy rains have damaged p*‘‘se measui^ uiidoubtedly were not to-

^ 4 4
^ tended for reviving the hopes of the out- Jno. G. Taylo

the cotton greatly, bnl a good crop of corn hut were they not calculated to in- E. P. Thoiiias, I

Altliougb Ihc conflict was over in less datcu the same.

an two hours, ‘27 rioters were killed and a Meunier a, in this same district, at

nsideralile Duintier wouuded. noon yesterday, Duvall was .51 and Hob-

nghta. Interaata aad weltara of the people,
and wHboot regret fur tte CoosUtution.

wondcrfallv large and entbostoetic Hobaon

urctimrs to variona parts ot tJie State.

Tbe Jooraal will tod few followces In tbe '
^ became of the porttoipaaU in thoec

devtoos path M l* now traoding.

Oatrogwaa* ImpoaiUaa.
We ora laformad that oa tbe day after the

nlnettna tbr editoraof Ihe Jooraal nod Dem

mratii^, nelfrijbor* Where were they on

Monday * How about tbe cnUinatoem ?

MARION corNTT.

jq Balt River is very turbulent this morning,

re. Democracy is all triumphant. This is the

white man’s Government, und so Is it des-

Duvall 1,388, Holison 1,067. Judge

—

Turner 1,379, Bullard 1,066. County cicrk
—Walker 1,368, Roiles 1,066. County At-

onrrank*: tterefoce. F*'"* »4ui«<i

RcfK>lvmtThntiattcdmtbo(Dr.Maata«Berv
,

>entiueoU«
onr proroarion ha* lost a bright ornassent and of anrpriae

For Clerk Court Appeals—Duvall 1 098- “’•“••kw- the cwMoolijriiteralactor. Ihe commence to rwflrat on tte eosaeqaeneew. Conch, C. Levi Woodbory,

Hobsou/419.
«^-"i LOW. ^ i both a. regards tte ftrinre *^^y of tac

|
aJi

F or ./udge Court Appeals—Hardin, 97H; SiSj^MeJld
^ ^ ^^

i

and the feta of tnlo* laen 1* I

to^rad ate fifteen towns
Marshall, :ji».

’ ’

““eidrSl That w. te.de, oar .rmpnthie. to I

«>« Stouth, if Ihera nto. wuoonra talempted
, ^ ““"f

F'or County Judge—Buston. Democrat the bereaved lhailly of ihe deceaeei 1 to break np the I nion snccneded a grasp- <*« neiegAHik
tbe Booth, if theau me* who 01

HINXT corNTT.

Jno. G. Taylor, for County Judge, (Dem.)
R. P. Thoiiias, fur Clerk, (Dem.), and Ben.

Berry 1,377, Lewis i,0J3. Burveyor—P.ir-

ish 1,359, Crouke 1,062. Coroner—Muyn-
ebm 1,349, Parish 1,212.

F'or County Judge—Buston, Democrat the bereaved lhailly of the deecas^ 1 to break np the Union snccneded to KMp-
1,231; no oujiusition. ' Rraolved, That a eopy of these n-solatioa* be ing the power of Ibe natloa aainr I ted

For County aerk-Sovernnee, Democrat '“‘2* *.
I

profixeing with their Hpa

1,169; opposition withdrawn. ’
i? renewed allegiaara to the fiag aad oMivioa

For ^h^ff-Kirk, Democrat, 1.346; no A I

1 should pnnae and iif****> F. Bnverm. Gem
t on Ite eosseqaeneew. Conch, C. Levi Woodbary, G. A. HilUrad,
fritore secartly of toe

|

Ex-ipaoher Giiiidfean, aad otter. Thioa
( fete of Unioa laen hi I

hoatlrad aad fifteen town* reprraenied hy
ra who oaoe attempted

I

thooaaad seven hitadrcd nod niahty-
a snccneded ia grash- <** delegatia

For Connty Clerk—Severance, Democrat,
1,169; opposition withdrawn.

eat to the ISaiily of lae deceased and a coj

to tte Ho^n*ville Convervarive, Loalsvil
Conrier, and Free ITirtstiza CotnaKiawealtli <

initD Ol me acceasea ana a copy
kin*ville Convervarive, Loalsvin«
Free ITirtstiaa CotnaKiawealtli tor

: iiuw^^^ui M4c^4^,4j4>i>cu> 1 I

mudc. Bjiirc them with false hepes? The very next Selby, for County Attorney, are elected.

The Joaraat-s insinaaUon of the “Most of the pUnlers swear this is their unking the organ of the ogltatora was 1* 'The entire DcmiKratic ticket Is elected,

a . ...lie iAk4 at* -ew - tradivnito •xMhmgxta*
sut^. conUming, M tlic fiKwi liitlam- und Duvall B majority Is al>out 500 in tbe

Domoermey importlni^ illr^l voters, !• all
i
U*t yrar with the nejfroes id their jircscct

arthdcA, aud t»o the eucccediufc iseuee. couuty.

•Most Pf the pUnler* swear this Is their uioming the organ of the agltatnra was 1*

1 41 • 44,4 4
bned. rontaiiiing, as usual the most iiillam-

We are informed that an attempt was ,jiem hersants.

acral weal Inta Waoh Bpradllnc's faariier ' •tuff, and it knows M. The Democracy bad condition. The freodmen are trifliug, Indo-

obop. as was their osnal cnstoai, to be
|

<> organization whatever, did not have a lent, and vexationa.”

aterad. Aftertheoperntioa was performed commiura appointed to be at the polto and ~
;

Waoh reqoirad them to pay fifty erata each. .
iwing np voten, nod did not raise or spend J**** *'•

JJ’*’.'''
**“"

** the groaod ttet lb*4r tores being treble '* 6<Alar exoept to pay the expenaes tneuircd „. .

',****

.4»*mr># v**
the orato leogth, M wa. worth thrlra tbe !

boldmg meeting are inform^ that an attempt was

... .. -4 --- 44 Anviv*. _ii— ^ - madeonMonday to votealarge numlierof

ofttor ctote. thev naid the da
h some rnriosity expacssed to soldier* from Taylor Barrack*. lotell*-

. 4 . 4 .- aolemniv i

^**^'^*“ ot the Btate tbe genra of the feet was conveyed to the hend-
Jonrnal and Deotorrat exerted aay tofla- qnarters of General Duvis, who [ironiiitly— ** **•* *** convaas, and when that ordered all soldiers not entitled to vote

IV MToO, *glv oU roorter, dap and crow P*fI of the State will be beard from. We away from the polls. General Davis is a rc-

•• taoeh m yarn like.—(JoaraaL ara rary confident that If they exerted any publican gentleman, and a Democrat who
Wtet do you Rtaan hy talk log to * that Infinence H most have been of the repolsive respect* the laws of hi* (Ninntrv and the

F*Ji J®d did enpoaf aort in isTcnc ratio to tbdr oflorto. parity of the hollot-box.

cn are trifliug, Indo- Had the military, on Monday evening,
taken a stand to co-operate with tbe civil

aulhoritirs, instead of proclaiming martial

Daris and the '*’> "’•’** liencflcial eflecU would have

h'lertion.
re»ult-

“ We remain, very respectfully, your olic-

made on Monday to vote a large nnmlier of

soldier* from Taylor Barrack*. Intell'-

ALBKRT VOORHIE9,
Lieutenant Governor of Luuiriana,

A 8. lllNBON,
Attorney Geueral of Lonislana,

J. 8. MONROE,
Mayor of New Orleans.

1,^ A Gennau paper states that a vonng
man recently married a widow tsriee hi*

age, and be ascertained subsequently that

bl* wife bad once been bis wet nurae. ^

L. r. inoiiias, lor A.iers, iLieui.i, ana ncn. Fleming coi ntt. For Countv Attorney—Woods De*

or rather the majority. Daivairs majority ^ Foglen, Dem., SOO; V

-TV is '210; a gain ot over 400 on last August ron.LnlOT Radirak^
‘ - 4..-- election. The entire Democratic ticket is

HJgT^ Dem., 130; Warner, Dem
,

Ifl;

New Libertt, Aug. 6, 1866. elected. Abolitionism is dead! dead I!
Dt^. u76.

Elitor* lAmitrille t'ourier: Enclosed yon dead!!! and it* friends as “niourners go — .Abell, Dem., 7’^
will find a statement of the nuiutierof votea abont the atreeta.” The Conservative party, D<^r., Petal O’Brien, Dcm., ::71.

polled at two precinct* to this connty up to as a parly, voted the Radical ticket The Fortoroiier—Doody, Dem., 746;

12 o'clock, M. result may be set down as a complete Dem- posdion. J. 1

Owenton—Duvull 200; Hobson 49. Ma- ocratic triumph. Hurrah for 5(i,0(K) major-
jority '211. Hy snd for Fleming redeemed. nelson county.
New Liberty—Duvall 175; Hobson 19. UNION MAN. F'airfiklo, Augi

Majority 15>. Flbminosbukg, Aug. 7th, 1866. Eoitorsi Louisvillr Coi rier: A

For Sheriff—Kirk, Democrat, 1,346; no pablicailoa. A. WKBBE8. i baixaun.
opj^illon. 9. C. Yoinro, Seemarv.
For County Attorney—Woods, Democrat,

" ~

policy ol tbe PreaHlcot tbeT were becoming
j

arrogant, Intolerant, and dictatoriaL They
[ y

fcCLF CtiHT.

’^FMtea'a Diaytoteh.
New Yo^ Aog. A—Til* TtoMo’ Wmh-

pollcd at two precincts to this connty up to
12 o'clock, M.
Owenton—Duvull 200; Hobson 49. Ma-

jority '211.

New Liberty—Duvall 175; Hobson 19.

Mmority Ifei.

The county candidates have no oppoel-
tloD.

’ W. G. 8.

NELSON COUNTY.

F'airfiklo, Angnst 7.

Eoitorn Louisvillr Couriek At yonr

Dcm. ::7i. “I sen that, and goaptaf better'” cried allegiance those who terabena engaged to

Dem Vtft" noon- ont another, who *l»o had a atreng hand. a warto dmtroy ttel ni<ffi( hara undergooe

j’h R. “I see that,” reapimded tbe firat, “and gw “« '^Eange. The lototoraat aptofc eogeode r
a mart better !” ed by slavery vtill ex at*. The losa wl prop-

„fj “Well, I see that, and go a sallon bet i erty and failure of ail their hope* can never

4... r, 7 !" “W »•»«
1

^ forgiven, and, though 1 regard thenn a*
Thto rather dtoconcerted hto adveraorr ImtaWeiit to rrais

r a moment a* it “ovenlzed his pile. raioreed by the
rraist tbe conotituted aulhoriltoa

I ot Mayor Mooroo.

LtttlNl \.M.

Leewaa— Military Commiamtom.
Nrw Oslsano, Angnst 8i—Tte Booid mt

I 4„ 4.4h..:.i .4.4._.4_4 «r • momenA as n - un |4inr. 4-.,^, 44. vi muiiarv. Lev
Editor* Eminrilte Courier: Fleming county ,^iu

statement of
confident in the anperior strength of yet I am coavioced they would romw tte raq

.. I.. ir vi;- 1 1.4 44.'. ifre polls at this precinct: 41. 4 j 1L.-44.1 4/,3.>k,.« .11 tiw> mLI n-iKdiun |44>>4.,4m_ i# 4 i_ -1baa redeenicil herself. We have fonght the

f'^'ice of tte mUitary, Levea Cummtoaioai ra pmaed a rsaolatlaa
red they would renew tte raqnratmg tte Governor to convaa* tte

CARROLL count
Carrollton, Kt., August 6, 1866.

Elitor* Louieville Courier; I tend you the

light, ami the enemy’s eohorts have been D”^*ll-

scattered. “He eoiue! He nw.' H'e con- I
Hobson 6

iptendT' Tbe proud iKNUtiugot tbe Radical I We give Hi>l-aon six votes ss an “indnee-
lendets bM been liienced. “Order reignt ' luent ' : >r him to make tbe race sgain.

bis band, he collected together all tbe gold rebeH'ion to-morrow if they saw a proapeet Lsgi^ara in extra
dost he had left, and. patting It aside, cooly of anccesn •raprtatfoa for tte
remarked to one of hto companions : “Here, Imprraaed with tte truth of tteae vtonw, toveon.
Jim, watch my pile nntU 1 go ont and dig foreoeaiag tte aecemity for tte fitooia so- Tte tefttary com
•nongh to call bn!” cvtly of tte Unioa and tte eafely M tte Tteir protnf


